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Name claim to fame 
It's pretty easy for the Bec 

family, of the Woods, to remerr 
ber birthdays among their clar 
It looks like everybody, with th 
exce tion of Marshal l  Beck g was orn on a holiday. 

Marshall's wife Raeywen 
(that's New Year spelled back 
wards) was born - you guessel 
it, on New Year's Day. 

Raeywen's sister, Chri: 
Carole, was born on Christmas 
Mr. and Mrs. Beck's son G a r  
r e t t  was born on Valentine'; 
Day and daughter Alexandri 
Caitlin checked in this month 01 
Easter. 

Halloween is still up for grabs 

More names 
Others names in the news 

John Serwach, editor-in-chie 
of the North Pointe a t  Nortl 
High School, was one of 13 De 
troit area students chosen tc 
participate in the first higf 
school press conference vil 
satellite. 

The conference was held a 
Channel 4's studios on April 11 
and was moderated by Fret 
Press TV critic Mike Duffy anc 
Marc Gunther of the Detroil 
News. 

The student reporters were 
selected by their principals anc 
the show made its debut Friday 
April 19. 

Chrissy Bageris,  of the 
Woods, feels pretty lucky. She 
was one of only 14 viewers 
chosen to visit the studios of 20th 
Century Fox and to tour the set 
of "Dynasty." 

Chrissy was a winner of the 
national sweepstakes contest 
which allowed her, a guest, her 
mother Jayce, and fellow win- 
ners to visit h l L a  land for four days. .-,-+-- - -,. - ..- - - .- - 

The contest was created to 
promote the new fragrance, 
"Forever Krystle," by the 
Charles of the Ritz Group. The 
fragrance is "the first ever in- 
spired by a television romance." 

Heavy sigh. 

Super chef 
Ten thousand "attaboys" to 

3parky Herbert Chef William 
Wolf, who captured the Best 
Nhole Buffet Award, along with 
.earnmates Joseph Decker, 
Brian Polcyn and Edward 
Janos, a t  the recently held 12th 
4nnual Hospitality Industry 
Minary Art Salon a t  Cobo Hall. 

Professional , chefs and ap- 
xentices from the Great Lakes 
area displayed more than 100 
~Intters and buffets of their 
'inest cold food, hot food and 
~astries.  

Wolf and the boys were enter- 
:d in the Independent Restau- 
-ant Team catagory and won 
with an entry of "An American 
3uffet." 

Oh yes, Wolf also won in the 
Liest Individual Piece with his 
"Southern Plantation Picnic 
Platter." 

Bye, bye, bowling? 
A letter to the editor was de- 

lected to my desk this week. It 
:ead: To the editor - you might 
ike  to check out the impending 
;ale of the Grosse Pointe Woods 
Bowling Alley to Red Lobster. I 
?ersonally decry the loss of 
Srosse Pointe's only public 
:ecreational facility. A disgust- 
?d bowler. 

Dear Disgusted Bowler - 1 
:alled the bowling alley this 
week for a little enlightenment 
~ n d  was informed by owner J a c k  
Degrieck that "as of this mo- 
nent the alley has not been sold. 
I f  they match my price, it'll be 
joId. Everything has a price." 

After urging me to be careful 
thout what I wrote, Mr. 
Iegrieck then told me to delete 
in earlier comment that he 
would neither "confirm nor 
ieny that Red Lobster had show- 
!d any interest." 

Sorry. If something is off the 
-ecord, you mention it before 
rou make any statements. 
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Local mass innoculation remembered 
BY P a t  Paholsk) Discovery of vaccine altered history 

It was 30 Sears ago - April 23. 
1955 - when 11earli 3,000 children 
In the Crosse Pointe schools were 
~noculated with the Salk vaccine. I t  
m s  the beginning of' the end of' a 
beaded disease that put parents of 
jmall children in a panic every 
war  when September approached. 

Puiw w ir~ia~iiiie paraiys~s ant1 
he iron lung were ominous words 
hat gripped a nation, closing 
chools whenever an outbreak ivas 
)elieved imminent. When a case 
vas reported in a community. 
)arents anxiously looked for !a- 

tigue, headache, fever or \,omiting 
i n  their children, all common child- 
hood aSl'lict ions that concern 
parents today, but do not create the 
terror that was preseot back then. 

So when the Salk anti-polio vac- 
cine was pronounced safe and et- 
!cc:~.~'c i'igi'ij 12, L Z S ,  Liic joudi 1 1 1 ~ -  

dical community, two weeks later. 
moved to protect the children in the 
Grosse Pointe sc.hoo1 district. 

Some 25 doctors and 50 nurses. 
assisted by 100 mothers, volunteer- 
ed their services and \.accinated 

2.952 first- a11d second-graders in 
the public, parochial and private 
schools i n  one day. The police de- 
partments of' the li1.e Pointes and 
Harper \i'oods co~lducted a shuttle 
service from Hon Secours Ifospital 
to the various schools. 

ill hvse  uays i ~ e ~ o w  uisposab~e 
~iecdles, the hospital volunteered to 
sterilize the equipment necessary 
for the injections. And the police of'- 
f'icers Irere kept busy transporting 
needles and syringes back and 
forth so the mass inoculation pro- 

gram could continue without inter- 
ruption. 

The program was reported to be 
a great success, according to the 
April 28, 1955 Crosse Pointe News. 
The article reported that one little 
boy took one look at the goings-on 
and ran home before he had h ~ s  
shot. He was brought back to the 
school by his mother, "in time to 
receive the last shot available." 

The program was organized by 
the Mothers Health Education 
Council, now known as  the Crosse 

P ~ O I O S  by Elkabelh CarpenlerlL~ons Gale Unl~ni~led 

Walking for hunger 
About 800 people participated in the CROP Walk for Hunger Sunday which began 

about 2 p.m.-at st. ~ a u l ' s  gym, above. This was t h e  fifth year the  walk was  sGn- 
sored by the  Grosse  Pointe Ministerial Association. CROP is the community hunger 
appeal of Church World Service. Among the  first finishers of the  10-mile walk, a t  
the left, a re  Ron Schnering of Warren on roller skates  and Pam Kielbowicz ot  the  
Woods, holding on to  Max and Fergus, who also participated in t h e  event.  

War Memorial's liquor license request to 
be heard in June by Farms council 

By Harr ie t  Nolan The War Memorial Association. anticipated petition briefly at its 
The Farms City ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i l  has set a non-profit group, filed its request April 15 meeting and what action 
Ine 17 as the tentative date to in February with the state Liquor could be taken. One of the sugges- 
!ar Grosse Pointe Klar Rilem- Control Commission for a license to tions included asking residents 
.ial.s request fpr a Class c liquor sell beer. wine and liquor by the their opinion in the form of a refer- 

dass .  endum. :ense. - 
The commission has forwarded 

"I think council is now trying to the request to the Farms where Two years ago, Grosse Pointe 
cplore the issue," City Clerk Rich- council must review and approve City, which voted in 1934 to con- 
-d Solak said. "There are a lot of the petition before the state con- tinue the ban on alcohol after Pro- 
gal questions that have to be an- ducts its investigation. hibition ended, found itself in a 
vered." Council members discussed the similar situation when local mer- 

khool board candidates 
itiscuss goals, backgrounds 

By Mike Andrzejczyk 
The school system has to im- 

rove its communication with the 
ommunity, take a hard look a t  its 
lath and science programs and 
evelop criteria to deal with declin- 
~g enrollment in the area's public 
:hook, according to candidates 
)r the school board. 
In a segment of "Education in 
ur Town" hosted by Bruce Kef- 
en on Grosse Pointe Cable Chan- 
eI 19 tonight at 6:30  p.m. and 
uesday and Thursday at the same 
me, the four candidates, Carl D.  
nderson, Dr. Ernest Buechler. 
arol Marr and Cynthia Pangborn, 
dked about their qualifications 
nd goals should they be elected to 
le school hoard June 10. 
Two seats are  open this year, 
ith only incumbent Buechler 

:eking re-election. 
All four candidates said in the 
alf-hour program they have hack- 
rounds in education. Andersan, a 
~ecia l  needs teacher in St. Clair 
bores, has been an active volun- 
:er in local schools and has also 
?rved on the Governor's Educa- 
on Summit T a s ~  Force and ihe 
rosse Pointe Excess Space Com- 
littee. He added he has a "genuine 
illingness to serve Grosse Pointe 
:hools." 
Mrs. Marr was a teacher fnr five 
3ars before leaving to start her fa- 
lily, she said in the program. Her 
ork with a child care board ad- 
inistered to 75 children anci had 
I staff members. She said i t  gave 
:r valuable experience with f i -  
3nce and state regulations from 
le Department of Social Services, 
hich the local district will soon 
we need of in its latchkey pro- 
'am. 
Mrs. Pangborn is a former in- 
rumental and vocal music in- 

structor and has also worked with 
students \i.ith special needs. An ac- 
tive volunteer ir, the system and a 
former "Picture Lady," Mrs. 
Pangborn said her volunteer work 
has qualified her "to be a positive 
candidate for the school board." 

Buechler, besides his four years 
of service on the board, is principal 
at Wayne Elementary School on 
Detroit's east side. Ruechler said 
he is an independent thinker who 
was forced in 1983 to vote to close 
his neighborhood school, Barnes. It 
is a decision he said he didn't re- 
gret making, although he was forc- 
ed to fight off a recall attempt with 
two other hoard candidates for vot- 
ing to close the school. 

While only four candidates filed 
for the openings on the school 
board, it shouldrc't he considered a 
sign of apathy on the part of the 
community, the candidates said 
during the program. The small 
number may he an indication the 
community is satisfied with the jot) 
the board is doing, Huechler said. 

They agreed that interest in edu- 
cation and the board's activities 
have grown in the past two years. 
: s i~s .  F'hi ighi  ii &lid ;virs. Xar-r said 
the community is talking about 
what is going on in the school and 
they are showing an increased in- 
terest in what's happening at the 
hoard level 

The conimunily should take 
every opportunity it has to get to 
know the hoard candidates and 

It's time again 
. . . to set your clocks ahead 

one hour before you go to bed 
Saturday night. Daylighl Sav- 
ings Time is in effect again Sun- 
day, April 28 

what they represent, Mrs. NIarr 
said. "It's important that none of 
us are  elected with just 2,000 votes 
or 3,000 votes," she added. 

Anderson said that, although 
there is general satisfaction with 
the way the system is operating, 
voters will still turn out in June to 
make the choices known. 

Declining enrollment is an issue 
tha: is still alive and the district 
should begin planning now how to 
deal with i t ,  Anderson said during 
the program. All candidates 
agreed the focus of declining en- 
rollment will shift from the 
elementary to the secondary 
schools. 

Anderson said he believed the 
system would not have to close 
another elementary school in com- 
ing years, but will have to look at 
alternatives to deal with the drop 
at the secondary level. 

hlrs. Xlarr agreed, but added the 
system has to work to bring more 
people into public schools hy con- 
sidering programs like pre-school 
classes. "We need to do a better job 
of selling our school system." she 
added during the interview. 

Buechier anci Mrs. Pangborn 
added their assent to hlrs. hlarr 
arid Anderson. Buechler added the 
district will have to apply its enroll- 
ment criteria to develop five- and 
loyears spending and staffing 
plans, while hIrs. Pangborn noted 
that bolh sides of the declining 
enrollment issue ~iccdtd iu be ad- 
dressed. 

Some things the school hoard 
needs to look at are  the math and 
science offerings at the elementary 
and secondary schools, Mrs. Pang- 
born and Buechler said. The board 
also needs to develop a good working 
relationshi with new Superin- 
tendent ,Jo l', n Whritner a s  well as  

(Continued on Page 16A) 

chants wanted to sell alcoholic bev- 
erages by the glass. After studying 
the issue for more than a year, the 
council decided to let its residents 
make the choice. 

A referendum vote held last 
November indicated the majority 
of those who went to the polls were 
not only in favor of being able to 
buy beer and wine by the glass, but 
also liquor. The council is now in 
the process of reviewing applicants 
for its four available licenses. 

Farms councilwoman Nancy J. 
Waugaman, in referring to that 
neighboring community's ap- 
proach, noted that a referendum 
didn't solve anything. 

"They got a consensus and now 
they're back to square one with 
applicants and still have to 
choose," she said. 

Farms Mayor James H. Dinge- 
man felt it wasn't necessary to poll 
citizens. 

"I think council has all it needs 
with which to come to grips with 
the issue and make an  intelligent 
decision," he said. "1 don't really 
feel it's advisable to incur costs of 
having it submitted as  a referen- 
dum.'' 

The association has said a li- 
cense would enable the center to 
better control the use of alcoholic 
beverages at functions. Some of the 
activities include weddings and re- 
ceptions sponsored by independent 
groups. 

Early in April, citizens op sing 
the request, city officials an 8" other 
residents met with association of- 
ficers a t  its board of directors 
meeting. 

Paul Marco, a lawyer and res- 
ident who opposes the license re- 
quest, was previously quoted as  
saying the argument by the asso- 
ciation that a license would give 
the group greater control over in- 
house activities only pointed to a 
weak administration 
"I'm not impressed because 

you're describing a management 
problem here," he said. 

According to City Clerk Solak, 
there are  also three other ap  li- 
cants vying for the three availa t le 
licenses the Farms could issue this 
year. 

He said the city had been allowed 
eight licenses based on the 1970 
census. Due to a drop in population 
according to the 1980 census, 
however, the number of licenses 
allowed, if not already issued, will 
drop to seven. 

"Council hopes both parties will 
come to some type of a resolution 
before the hear~ng date," Solak 
added. 

Pointe Health Education Council. 
Mrs. J. Cullen Kennedy, itrho chair- 
ed the program, lined up the 100 
mothers who were assigned to the 
various schools. 

One of the children who received 
the vaccine was Bruce Kefgen, now 
assistant to the superintendent. 
"My memory of i t  is only that it 
hurt," he said. 

Frank Welcenbach, who retired 
f rm schco! sgs!em in !9?5, rc- 
members the day with remarkable 
clarity. He was principal ot 
Trombly School then and he said: 

"We set up a clinic in what was 
the lunch room, room 120 at the far 
end of the north hall, ,We had a long 
table down the middle of the room 
and there were two doctors and 
four nurses at the far end of the 
table. 

"There were seats for the kids to 
sit while waiting and they came 
down one class at a time. It took 
about a half-day and it was  well or- 
ganized and well handled. 

"The teachers and parents did a 
great job. There was tremendous 
concern and response from our me. 
dical community." 

Welcenbach said he recalls r! 
series of school closings over the 
years prior to 1955. 

"Seplember was a bad, bad 
month for contagion and three dif- 
ferent years, the opening of school 
was delayed almost two weeks be- 
cause of the fear of a polio out- 
break," he said. "It was  the way 
we cqped with the problem at the 
time. 

Near the end of summer,  parents 
kept their ohildrenout of the water. 

.'They thought the virus was 
water-borne and they cautioned 
pea le about swimming that time 
of Lpe year." Welcenbach said. 

He recalls on1y one casualty a t  
Trornbly the day of the mass  inocu- 
lalion. "One girl passed out. Boom. 
When she saw the needle, just 
boom. " 

She was put on a cot and when 
she came to, the doctor. "using his 
best bedside manner." \,accinated 
her. he said. 

The viral disease, which attacks 
the central nervous system, some- 
times results in paralysis. It is still 
found in all parts of the  world. hut 
is more prevalent in the  temperate 
zones. 

While poliomyelitis affects er 
sons  of any a g e  - ~ r a n R ~ i n  
Delano Roosevelt was 39 when he  
contracted the disease - the 
greatest incident occurs in children 
5 to 10 years old. 

The March of Dimes, formerly 
known a s  the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis, was  found- 
ed in 1938 by President Roosevelt to 
unify the fight against the disease. 
The research, made possible 
through the fundraising. led to the 
development of a successful vac- 
cine by Jonas Edward Salk in 1!)54. 

After the introduction of the vac- 
cine, cases of the disease that re- 
sulted in paralysis declined nation- 
wide from 18.308 reported in 195-1 to 
61 in 1964. David Foust, statistwian 
at the Detrcit Health Department, 
said there were no cases, paralytic 
or otherwise, reported in Wayne 
County for 1984. 

They'll be shooting 
historic buildings 

This Saturday, April 27, arid 
next, May 4, the Grosse Pointe His- 
torical Society will conduct a 
photographic survey of homes in 
Grosse Pointe City. 

Working in teams, volunteers 
will photograph and record in- 
formation of homes and buildings. 
focusing on structures erected 
before World War IT. The teams 
will work from 10 a.m.  to 4 p.m.. 
going block by block. 

Each team will consist of a 
photographer and recorder. The 
photos will be reviewed and  cval- 
uated. Persons interested in re- 
search will be able to work with 
city records to identify age,  archi- 
tect and dates of the buildings, 
along with other facts, such as  ma-.  
jor addi lions. 

To prepare a format for the sur- 
vey, Cioconda Mchlillan and A u -  
drey Platt have met with Brian 
Conway, architectural coordina- 
tor, Michigan History Division. 
Department of State. The histori- 
cal society is conducting the survey 
because members feel it i s  impor- 
tant to document the community's 
architectural and historical 
resources. 

The project has received ap- 
proval from Mayor Lorenzn 
Browning, the city council and the 
police department. 

Volunteers are  still needed. in- 
terested persons can call Gioconda 
McMillan at 886-9766. If it rains,  the 
survey will be taken May 11. Also 
residents who have information 
pertaining to the history of their 
house a r e  invited to share i t  with the 
society by calling 884-7010. 
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Four writers to speak 
at book, author lunch 

ALL 

Health .texB 
m s  - w w r  m sur i 
GIRfS -- INFANT 10 SIZE 6X 

empty. 
The slory takes him from the 

glitz and glitter of New York City to 
a clearer understanding of himself 
and his priorities, thus filling the 

The Council of Sponsors will pre- 
sent a Book & Author Luncheon a t  
the War Memorial Wednesday, 
May 1. After a noon luncheon that 
will feature Crab Louie on half an 
avocado and chocolate derby pie 
for dessert, four authors will speak 
about their current releases. 

Baron Guy de Rothschild, banker 
and head of the French branch of 
the Rothschild family, will discuss 
his autobiography, "The Whims of 
Fortune." His memoirs detail the 
philanthropy, philanderings and 
astonishing luxury of a gilded 
dynasty. 

3 THUR:FRI. DAYS ONLY & 2501~ NO LAYAWAYS 
SAT. OFF NO HOLDS 

v w  mad. $17 oul.ol.state 

' 11 DAFFoDl j 1 Add?&% h4.d S~bSC~~ptl0"S. 
Changeo! Ad3ressFarns 1579:033 
Kerchevat, Grosse Po~nte Farms. 

gaping emptiness. Raymond 
Carver describes the book as  "a 
rambunctious, deadly funny novel 
that goes right for the mark - the 
human heart." 

Carol Hill, who penned the 
science fiction romance, "The 
Eleven Million Mile High Dancer," 
will also be on hand. The New York 
Times Book Review described her 
a s  being "an intense fantasist. a 

I I I 
h k h  

The deadltne for nu*$ copy 1s 
Monday n ~ n  lo m u r e  mserton 

All adien&ngcopy musl b r m  Ihe 

8UMCH CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST. 4-29-85 1 
LIEN7S Reswnsb~l'tv for atsola\' 

NEW~PARKING AREA - ENTER OFF 9 MILE RD. 

i -J 
BOYS 8. GIRLS WEAR FOR M ~ N  a BOYS 

,-- - - 2324Q GREATER MACK ( 1  block South of 9 Mde) 

lac: ST CLAlR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080 
1718\ 777-8020 

gentle himorist, a sexy feminist, a 
dogged idealist, a  assi ion ate en- 
v iGmental is t ,  a n d  a good, last- 
paced story-teller." The book's 
protagonist is Amanda, a super- 
smart  astronaut. 

The fourth author at the event 
will be Joseph Amiel. His novel, 
"Birthright," takes readers from 
the country manors of England to 
the gleaming boardrooms of Wall 
Street, from the elegant slopes of 
St. Moritz to the desert kibbutzim 
of Israel. The story sweeps through 
continents, races across genera- 
tions, and slashes through the 
secrets, the tragedies, and the 
treacheries of the super-rich. 

WJR Executive Producer Hal 
Youngblood will moderate the 
panel of authors. 

Tickets a r e  $12.50 each, or $6.50 
for the program only a t  1 p.m. Re- 
servations may be made in person 
or by sending a check, made out to 
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 
and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, to 32 Lakeshore Drive, 
Grosse Pointe Farms, hlich. 48236. 
Luncheon reservations must be 
made a t  least three days in ad- 
vance. 

Council of Sponsors board mem- 
bers Gail Kaess and Joan Wood- 
house a re  co-chairing the event. 
Additional information mav be ob- 

CHECK FILTERS 
OIL MOTOR, CHECK BELT 

We feature 

MAKE SURE VALVES ARE BACK SEATED 
CHECK CLOSELY FOR LEAKS 
START UNlT - CHECK PRESSURE CLEANING OFFER V b  9 

*FREE Tub Recaulking 
with ceramic tile cleaning & sealing 

narrnolly an '8SW value 
Offer good thru end of May 
'For tub areo up to 50 s q  ft. 

Dathroom Resurfacing Franchlw 
34767 FORD ROAD 

WESTLAND, MI 48185 

* CHECK TEMPERATURE ACROSS COIL Products 1 - - - - - - . - 
CHECK CONDENSATE DRAINS 
CHECK AMPS OF UNIT *$4150 
CHECK CONDITION OF HEAT EXCHANGER COMPLETE CHECK THERMOSTAT 12 POINT CHECK 
PURGE LINES 
CHECK CONDENSER 

'Gas UnUs 
Slighlly Higher 

Guy de Rothschild 
The book is a witty and sparkling 

account of what it was like to grow 
up in one of the oldest, richest and 
most talked-about families in his- 
tory. There is a bit of everything in 
it: luxury, heroism and love, 
horseracing and financial dealings, 
French politics and Jewish issues, 
all told by Earon Guy himself, who 
now lives in New York City. 

Jay McInerney, whose newly re- 
leased first novel, "Bright Lights, 
Big City," a paperback, has al- 
ready hit the best seller list. The 
story is about a young man who 
seems, a t  least on the surface, to 
have everything. Upon closer ex- 
amination, however, his life is 
T . T 

Offer good thru end of May 
'For tub areo up to 50 s q  ft. 

tained by calling the War 
Memorial a t  881-7511: 

PIN POINT OXFORD 
PURE C O T T O N ,  PURE LUXG'KZ' 

Junior Leaguers to attend 
internationul conference' 

Mary G. Ollison, president, Mary jor social welfare agencies, the 
Kay DuCharme, executive vice media, and the medical commun- 
president, and Ann Hoag will rep- ity. Among the topics to be ad- 
resent the Junior League of Detroit dressed are:  child care, family 
at the 63rd Annual Convention of violence, intergenerational pro- 
the Association of Junior Leagues, grams, single parent support sys- 
Inc. May 2-5 a t  the Westin Hotel in tems, substance abuse, women in 
the Renaissance Center. The Con- prisons, health advocacy, pay equi- 
ference will focus on "Women To- ty, social security, rural opportun- 
day - Risks and Opportunities." 

,, More than 800 delegates, nepre- 
senting 160,000 women volunteers 
from leagues in 261 communities in 
the United States, Canada, Mexico 
and United Kingdom will partici- 
pate. 

The conference will focus on four 
major areas of concern: women 
and health, economics, family and 
leadership. 

Charlayne Hunter-Gault, corre- 
spondent, The MacNeWLehrner 
News Hour, will be the keynote 
speaker. 

The program will also include 
panel discussions and issues ses- 
sions led by prominent experts 
from government, labor, other ma- 

ities, displaced homGnakers, 
women's networks, media percep- 
tions of women, pornography, and 
quality of life for aging women. 

Because the Association and its 
member Leagues have become in- 
creasingly active in the public 
policy arena, many of the subjects 
under discussion will be considered 
from the standpoint of League 
volunteers acting a s  advocates as 
well a s  service providers. 

All Junior Leagues a re  united in 
a common purpose : to promote 
voluntarism, to develop the poten- 
tial of members for voluntary par- 
ticipation in community affairs, 
and to demonstrate the effective- 
ness of trained volunteers. ws SINCE 1900 Self-help offered for arthritics 

Cottage Hospital will host a six- phasizing proper use of medica- 
week Arthritis Self-Help Course tion, exercise and relaxation, nutri- 
Tuesdays, beginning April 30, from tion, joint protectiori and evalua- 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m., in Boardroom B on tion of non-traditional arthritis 
the lower level of the hospital. treatment. 

The fee. $15, includes "The Ar- 

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLhlR GROSSE POlSTE 
O,WII Tl~ttr . id~t)~ / ~ i , c , ~ / t ~ i ~ $  '111 9 00 

MasierCard \ 
882-8970 

I tion. the course is designed to en- tration and the class is limited to20 
courage patients to take an active people. To register, call the Ar- I part in their arthritis care, em- thritis Foundation a t  561-9096. 

Caring 
Drofessionals 

working 
together 
for better 

health care 

b Prescription 
iervice DELIVERY 
1 Jobst Support 

Hosiery 
1 Diabetic Self- 
Testing Center 

B Crutches 8 
wheelchairs 

We dfer 
pesoonal s d 0 8  
for you and your 

f a d &  

ST. CLAlR 
PHARMACY 
St. Clarr Prof. Bldg. 
22151 Moross Rd. 

Detroit. MI. 

Come in and experience our twenty-eight years 1 m We Sell only fresh Qualdv KODAK Film m I 

I- ,-. DETROIT: 20535 JMHI Couzena nighway 
Near Notlhland Shopplng Cmler 

m V m  EAST DETROIT: 20929 GraW Avenue 
Near 8 We Road 

YOU CAN "CHARGE I T '  I 
WESTLAND. 7040 Wayne Road 
Near Wntland Shopplng Cenlw I 
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Quacks take more than just m oney Stroke victims learn to hear, 
ne therapy speak with hol By Tom Greenwood 

There's an old saying that "you 
can't get sotnething for nothing." 
But those intent on health fraud 
learned long ago that you can give 
nothing for something. 

That "something" is money 
thrown away yearly to the tune of 
$10 billion spent on quack medi- 
cine. Those were the depressing 
figures offered by health care ex- 
perts a t  the "Quack Attack" spon- 
sored by the Regional Health 
Fraud Awareness Conference at 
Cobo Hall last week. 

"P.T. Barnum was wrong," said 
Stephen D. Lokken, of the U.S. Pos- 
tal Ins ection Service. "There is 
more t 1 an one sucker born every 
minute. Suckers a r e  born every se- 
cond and quacks everywhere know 
this." 

Loltken explained that postal in- 
spectors are heavily involved wi!h 
fraud investigation, a s  well a s  
other duties including pornogra- 
phy, bombs, mail theft and mail 
damage. "Anything that goes 
through the mails comes under our 
jurisdiction," he said. 
"The problem with mah fraud, 

especially involving health pro- 
ducts, is that once the person is put 

out of business, they can move else- 
where, change their company 
name and start all over again. 
Then we begin again." 

Lokken displayed some of the 
items his department has investi- 
gated, including a bust developer 
guaranteed to add inches to a 
woman's figure "before her very 
eyes." The item consisted of two 
pieces of pink plastic connected at 
the top by a spring. 

"You ush the spring apart like 
this to ' cf' evelop' yourself," Lokken 
said. "This was advertises in a na- 
tional woman's magazine. The ad 
cost $13,000. It also appeared in 12 
other magazines. The company 
made $4 million at $10 apiece for 
this trash." 

"These are  'slim skins,"' he con- 
tinued, holding up a pair of plastic 
shorts with a hose attached. "You 
wc3r the shorts aiid atiach th* host! 
to your vacuum cleaner. It's sup- 
posed to suck the pounds away." 

Other quack ~ t e m s  included 
super grapefruit pills that earned 
its company $800,000 in one month, 
a baldness cure that gathered in $2 
million in six months, a slimming 
tonic that was poured into the bath 
water to "melt pounds away." 

"The manufacturer told its pur- 
chasers to lay 15 minutes on one 
side, then the other," Lokken said. 
"They warned users to be precise 
in their timing or they'd come out 
lopsided if they staved on one side 

month period, improved an 1. 
average of 50 percent in areas of ' 

understanding the meanings of '1  
words, reading, ~ speech and writ- : . 

such as  swimming, can help. We 
estimate $1 billion a year is spent 
on cures for arthritis. Believe me, 
when a cure is found, the Arthritis 
Foundation will shout i t  from the 
rooftops. " 

Ms. Ott urged arthritis sufferers 
to consult with their doctors and 
with the Arthritis Foundation for 
free information on their disability. 

"The solution to quackery is to 
contact the health agency working 
to find a cure for your health prob- 
lem" she said. "Get their advice 
and information." 

Other speakers were from the 
American Cancer Society, Federal 
Trade Commission, Better Busi- 
ness Bureau, Michigan Attorney 
General's office and the Food and 
Drug Administration. 

"One-quarter of each dollar in 
America is spent on something that 
the Food and Drug Administration 
comes in contact with," said Ar- 
thur Auer of the FDA. "That in- 
cludes medicines, drugs, food and 
food additives. We investigate 
20,000 new drugs each and every 
year, and yet our budget is one-half 

By l t a r r i e t  Nolan 
One out of every 10 persons in the 

country has a communication dis- 
order, according to statistics from 
the Visiting Nurse Association of 
Metropolitan Detroit. 

Whether it is a problem with 
speech, language or hearing, the 
Speech-Language Pathology De- 
partment of the VNA treats the 
erson in his own environment, the 

L m e .  
"We treat the infant and the 

old," says Melanie Mendell, speech 
pathologist. "We deal mainly with 
the elderly and the crux of our re- 
ferrals are  geriatric stroke pa- 
tients. 

"Many have difficulty under- 
standing and expressing 
jai;guagi.," Jie dddb. Their apetd i  
may not be a s  clear a s  it should be. 
Some might have cognitive defi- 
ciencies, attentional loss, problems 
solving daily activities and 
memory difficulty." 

Mrs. Mendell says stroke pa- 
tients can either regain almost all 
of their former abilities or be left 
severely impaired. Recovery de- 
pends on the patient's age, medical 
background, motivation and fami- 
Iy follow-through with treatment. 

One such patient is Dr. Carlisle 
Rueger of the Farms. The 79-year- 
old retired dentist suffered his first 
stroke six years ago. But it was a 
stroke episode last fall that left him 
with aphasia, says Mrs. Mendell. 

"Dr. Rueger had difficulty un- 
derstanding words," she said. "He 
could repeat them but they didn't 

that of the 
tion and 
for the 

I. 

7 - 
too long." 

Lokken said the Post Office uses 

Detroit Board of Educa- 
we have only 800 agents 

entire country, compared 
with 2,000 persons in the 
Secret Service. Medical 
quackery robs us all be- 
cause it preys on our 
vanities and fears." 

The Better Business 
Bureau and the Har- 
vard Medical School 
Health Letter offered 
the following tips on 
avoiding health care 
c--.  . A  . 

ing. 
Mrs. Rueger calls Mrs. Mendell 

an angel with boundless patience 
and says her husband has made 
such gains that he's earned the 
nickname "miracle man." 

While hearing loss contributed to 
Dr. Rueger's recovery, Mrs. Men- 
dell points out that is one of the 
most common probiems among the 
elderly. 

Almost one-half of all those who 
need help a r e  over 65 years old and 
this translates to one out of every 
four senior citizens, while about 
three million people between 5 and 
21 years old also have speech and 
ianguage prodems. 

Articulation disorders, such as 
difficulty with the way sounds arc- 
formed and strung together consll. 
lute the most numerous of all 
speech disorders, she says. Stutter- 
ing affects more than one milhon 
Americans, half of whom are child- 
ren. 

Speech pathologists work with ]ti- 
fants who have pre-speech and 
feeding difficulty, says hlrs. Men- 
dell who adds, ''All this means is 
that the same muscle used for 
chewing and eating a re  the 
muscles that eventually move our 
tongue to cause sounds is weak. 
"An infant who has a weakness 

in the oral muscle and isn't 
rogressing a s  far a s  feeding may Ik nine months old and not be able 

to take a spoon. The cause-effect is 

any number of weapons a t  its dis- 
posal to shut down mail fraud, in- 
cluding mail fraud statutes, tempo- 
rary restraining orders, consent 
agreements, civil false representa- 
tion orders and cooperation with 
other governmental agencies. 

Margot L. Ott, of the Arthritis 
Foundation, was also a speaker 
and estimated there was a $25 
fraud to $1 legitimate ratio in un- 
proven arthritis cures. 
"There is no cure for arthritis," 

she told the audience. "I know be- 
cause I've suffered with it for over 
20 years. I've i r ~ e d  many or the 
cures myself, including drinking 
orange juice and cod liver oil, ap- 
ple cider vinegar and wearing cop- 
per bracelets. Nothing works. 
"We don't know how it starts or 

why. It's been found in babies three 
weeks old and in the fossilized re- 
mains of dinosaurs. Good nutrition, 
medical care and limited exercise. 

TA-DA! - 

11-auu: 

Beware of quick and 
easy cures  offering 
fast-working, prompt. 
painless cures in the 
comfort of your own 
home. Scientific break- 
throughs -- the result of 
new discoveries - es- 
pecially in European 
clinics. Be wary if the 
secret formula can on- 
ly be purchased from 
their company. Others 
are:  natural itigredi- 
ents and testimonials. 
such as ,  " It  really 
works" from people 
you can't contact such 
a s  "F.W. -Dallas, Tx. 

Other tipoffs include 
words such a s  miracle, 
cure, or breakthrough. 
Also beware of sub- 
stances that are offered 

make m k h  sense to him: There- 
fore he couldn't express himself." 

Difficulty hearing made therapy 
harder because when he said the 
wrong word, he couldn't hear to 
have it corrected. 

To retrieve the language he'd 
lost due to the stroke, exercises 
were set up to discover how much 
damage the stroke inflicted. For 
example, he was asked if winter 
was colder than summer to deter- 
mine if he knew the difference be- 
tween basic \\lords. 

Mrs. Mendell would come to the 
Rueger home about twice a week 
for half-hour sessions. When she 
left, his wife, Neva, and other fami- 
ly members, following her instruc- 
Lions, continued his therapy. 

"It was a slow tedious process." 
recalls Mrs. Rueger, proudly dis- 
playing a chart that indicated that 
her husband, within an eight- 

they aren't going to be producing :f 
speech. 4 

"We work with feeding tech- -21 

The ~re&clean niques, muscle stimulation, exer- 
cises and increase those abilities at ' " 
the same time. The result gives the 
baby a start. Otherwise it would be 
delayed a s  far a s  speech and 
language development ." she adds. 

Speech therapists also help peo- 
ple suffering from closed head in- 
juries, such a s  those who were in a 
car accident where the brain has 
bounced against the skull, explains 
Mrs. Mendell. 

"Therapy can mean the dif- 
ference between not needing 
24-hour care and supervision to be- 
ing able to participate in a safe en- 
vironment. Most people with com- 
municative disorders can be 
helped. " 

For more information, call the 
VNA at 876-8538. 

Out Your 
Closet & Your 
Dresser Drowers 
& Trde I n  Your 4 1 

to perform here 1 
only through the mail 
or  door-to-door and mp young soprano those which the efec- 

Olds Clothes for Soprano Margaret Rees, who ; 
was darned . the International . 
Young Singer of the Year in July :. 
1983 at the International Musical :: 

1 
Eisteddfod in Wales, Great Britain, . 
will be the guest soloist a t  the . 
Grosse Pointe Symphony concert 
on Sunday, May 5, a t  3:30 p.m., in , 

Parcells Auditorium, Mack at Ver- : . 
nier. 

tiveness covers a varie- 
ty of conditions. 

The conference urged 
those who believe they 
have been victimized 
by medical quackery to 
contact their physician, 
county medical society, 
local or stale health 
department, state al-  
torney general or the 
Better Business 
Bureau. 

Remember,  said 
Postal Ins~ector  Lok- 

Terrific Swings 
at the She wili be heard in selections ' 

from Mozart, Handel, Massenet, . 
Donizetti and Strauss, under the 
baton of Felix Resnick. A chorus of .: 
30 voices from North High, under 
the direction of Ben Walker, choral 1 
director at the school, will join her . : 
in Mozart's "Laudate Dominum." 

Campus mens Shop in ken, "You 'can only get 
what you pay for " 

Horses, too, favor 
their right hooves over 
their left and vice ver- Grosse Pointe & A meet the artist reception will 1: 

follow the concert. Tickets at $6 for -; 
adults and $2.50 for students a re  : . 
available a t  the door or by calling - ^  

sa. Most run naturally 
with the left hoof fore- Margaret Rees 

Birminaholm Sale 
most,  making most 
southpaws, as  it were. 

SRVE 25% Thurs., 25th- 

Here's a spring cleaning bonanza for you. Clean out your 
closet and your dresser drawers, and bring your old 
menswear to us. We'll give you twenty-five percent off the 
price of like items from the fabulous new spring collections in 
both our Downtown Birmingham store, and our Grosse Pointe 
stores. 

Here's how it works: say you bring in an old suit, pair of 
pants, and a tie. In exchange, you'll receive twenty-five 
percent off the price of a new suit, pair of pants and tie. Or, if 
you've brought in a shirt, we'll give you twenty-five percent off 
a new shirt, Item for item. Whatever you bring in. And the 
best news: there's no limit to the amount of clothes you can 
bring in for an exchange. 

So stan spring cleaning. Your closet and drawers may 
be holding great savings for you. 

ALL old clothing collected will be donated to charity. 
(RII alterations at minimal charge during sale) 

17045 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 
884-0701 

OPEN mOH.-WED.-SAT. 9:30-6 
THURS. AND FRI. T i l l  9 
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They'll offer 'a clear unsighted rrl I COUPON 1 Ci 

counselor for the Michigan Com- 
mission for the Blind, was a High- 
land Park police officer for 17 
years when he lost his sight at  age 
46. His talk, "An unsighted view 
from the mountain and still climb- 
ing," will reflect his accotnp1isl1- 
ments since then. 

Hewitt, who is described as a 
tall, vital man with two children 
and I!:! grandchildren, earned 
bachelor's and master's degrees in 
vocational rehabilitation counsel- 
ing at  Wayne Stale University. lie 
has also had special training in 
youth counseling and sexual 
dysfunctions of the disabled and 
has studied at  the I lelw Keller 
Center for the Univelmsity of South- 

ern Illinois. 
Lisa Waddell. a 21-year-old 

Grosse Pointe resident and a dia- 
betic, lost her sight three years 
ago. lier talk will be "I can open 
doors for you. Can you oper! !hem 
for me?" 

"'l'hey're a fun group. They're an 
alive group. Peter Hewitt is one of 
the most upbeat people you will 
ever meet." 

Mrs. Stone said that "the evening 
is not just for the impaired, it's for 
the lay person to overcome any 
stereotypes they may have." 

She said this is the first time, to 
her knowledge, that an  effort such 
as this has been attempted. 

"This is a people program. We 
hope it will be fun and that it will 
have an impact," she said. 

There is no admission charge for 
Lhe program, hut reser\.ations a re  
required. Call 824-4710 between Y 

They got together - those who 
can see and those who can't - 
about a year ago and began plan- 
ning a program that promises to be 
an unforgetable evening. The pro- 
gram, "A Clear View," will be pre- 
sented at  the War Menlorial Thurs- 
day. May 9, from 7 to 10 p.m. 

The cabaret-style event will see 
tables set up in the Fries ballroom, 
with refreshments ~rovided.  The 

' I 1 ANY LARGE PIZZA I' R 

GIANT WIDE-SCREEN T.V. - VIDEO GAMES 
18696 Mack Avenue 885-9040 I \\'hen her current training at  the 

hlichigan Hehabilitation Center in 
Kalamazoo is completed, she plam 
to enter college. 

-open Monday-Saturday 1 1 a rn -2 a rn . Sunday 1 p rn mdnight 

RONZE DO0 

evening, sponsored by the Friends 
of Vision and the Detroit Institute 
of Ophthalmology, is free. 

Planned as  a community event to 
foster greater understanding be- 
tween the sighted and the visually 
impaired, the program will present 
the needs of unsighted people in a 
light-hearted manner. 

There will be a skit called, "The 
Groping Groupies." according to 
one of the organizers, Jane Stone. 
A d  h i e  b v i i i  be t11ubic prvvided 
by contralto Johanna Gilbert and 
pianists Virginia Shover and 
Josephine Brummel. 

Mistress of ceremonies will be 
Margaret Smith, author and an  in- 
structor and counselor at  Detroit 
Receiving Hospital's Visually 
Handicapped Services. 

Among the guest speakers will be 
Philip C. Hessburg, M.D., presi- 
dent and medical director of the 
Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology. 
An author and inventor, Dr. Hess- 
burg, a Grosse Pointe resident, will 
speak from medical viewpoint. 

The topic of a speech by Mary 
Evelyn Self, who chairs the Tribute 
Fund Council, United Community 
Services, will be "A sighted person 
views the visually impaired." Mrs. 
Self, who has a long record of com- 
munity service, has lived in Grosse 
Pointe for more than 30 years. One 
of her four children is an ophthal- 
mologist. 

Peter Hewitt, a rehabilitation 

"One of the thir~gs we a re  most 
interested in is l ielpi~g people 
realize that blind people have a 
problem, but they're also the same 
pcople \re knew bel'ore," hlrs. 
Stone said. "'l'here's very much 
they can contribute. 

11 1 A GOLD STAR REST.AL'R4NT 

thank you very much. In fact, i t  \+as so great that we 
have extended our 20Yo OFF on all dinner entree 
for another week. ~ y z a z l  prL,i., ,I,> r i ~ > l  I : I ~ I U ~ C  L pi,urr' \O 

Epicure cards rake". SO N'h! COOL a1 h 0 n l ~  \\ hen !'OU Can 
dine at The Bronze Door at prices c.\t.r!one can 

Don't forget to join us dail! for cockrail hour 3 to 7 
p.m. with special ton prices. 

We also feature Jerry Robinson at the piano Tuesday 
through Saturday nith special puest singers. 

Your genial host Don Duchene 
Lunch: Mon. through Fri. 11:30-3 p.m.  

Dinner: hlon. through Fri. 5 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Sar. 5 p.m.-] l p . m .  

The Bronze Door 
123 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 

884-7774 

Can you tell how many of these women are blind? Would you be surprised to learn that they all are 
with the  exception of the second woman on the right? They are members of the Friends of Vision sup- 
port group and they are, from left, Kay Gee of the Park, Jodine Conover and Mildred Liebold, both of 
Harper Woods, Nora Scheicher of the Woods, Jane Stone and Dorothy Sutter, both of the Farms. 
Holding low-vision aids, they are searching for "A Clear View," which is the theme of a program to pro- 
mote understanding between the si 
War Memorial and the public is invi 

ed and the visually impaired. It will be presented ~ a v  9 at'the ghtc 
ted 
r 

to the free event. 

I OUR NEIGHBORLY SERVICE 
- 1  . , ,. [,I, . ?',.,[> pel. , . B U # ~ '  

d l ' , L > 7 t  

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS "Demanding, MOTIVATION 
RESPONSIBILITY 

SELF CONFIDENCE 

I CAN HELP YOU 
MAlL YOUR PACKAGES 

UPS FEDERAL EXPRESS 0 AIRBORNE 
GREYHOUND PACKAGE EXPRESS 
PRIVATE MAlL BOX RENTING KEYS 
COPIES STAMPS MESSAGE SERVICE 
PASSPORT PHOTOS BUSINESS CARDS 
PACKAGING A N D  ALL PACKAGING 

But Worth It!" 
PROJECT ADVENTURE "I work hard, harder than my 

friends a t  other schools. This is de- 
manding, but worth ii l " This corn- 
ment is typical of students' feelings 
about University Liggett Middle 
School. For sixth, seventh and 
eighth graders at the Briarcliff 
Road campus. standards are high, 
and opportunities for enrichment 

Attract~ve PC GlassBlock replacement basement windows cut energy 
costs and serves as an almost impenetrable barr~er agalnst mtruders 
A PC GlassBlock window unlt seals out cold and burglars while pro 
v~d~ng tnsuiat~on so  that you may auallfv for a 15% enerav tax credrt 

University Liggett 
Summer Session 

JUNE 24-JULY 26 
d, 

For eff~ciency, beauty, securlly ahd p r ~ v & y  I" one 
easy ~nstallat~on, contact us today 

Your family desewes it. _- 
Glass Block Sales """s'FL; "" 
22701 \Nood treetiOf1 9'MllB at 1-94 - 
st tiafiysn&f, l(lP1J't9H88e Ws11!m ' $  

. I 18530 Mack Ave., at Touraine 
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236, /884;844$ 

Open 9-5 weekdays, 9-3 Saturday 
, @*?b*a, 

mass schedules typically inc&he ' 

six maior academic courses. In ad- 
dition -to English a n d  Language 
Arts classes, sixth graders take a 
year-long Reading and Study Skills 
course. Latin and French are of- 
fered a t  beginning and advanced 
levels. Math advancement, inciud- 
ing Algebra 11, is open to qualified 
students. The U.L.S. g r a m m a r  
program, based on a text written 
by the staff, is renowned for teach- 
ing students the structure of the 
English language. 

Drama, Ar t  and Music are espe- 
cially strong programs that benefit 
from superb instruction, excellent 
facilities, and frequent display of 
talents and products. 

Time, effort, diligence, attention 
to detail, organization - all a re  
needed by our students. Is it worth 
it? 

Ask them ! 
To learn more, call us at 884-4444. 

MIKIMOTO 
PEARL SHOW 

UNIVERSITY 
LIGGETT 
SCHOOL 

A college preparatory school ser- 
ving 900 students Pre-Kindergar- 
ten through Grade Twelve and 
welcoming students of any race, 
creed, sex and ethnic origin. 

Project Adventure promotes problem. 
solving decision-making, personal respon- 
sibility, and trust. Like Outward Bound, 
Project Adventure effectively teaches 
cooperation, mutual support, and accep- 
tance of individual challenge. In addition, 
the program promotes coordination, agili- 
ty, and the willingness to try. The course 
builds confidence and trust  and enhances 
the enjoyment of physical activity. A 
stren@hened self-imaee emerges as the 

For more information about ULS including 
our financial aid. transportation, and ex- 
tended day program, write: The Admissions 
Office, University Liggetl School, 1045 Cook 
b a d ,  Grmse Pointe, M I  48236 or call 
804-4444. 

Beautiful Mikimotopearls .  Strands. rings, 
bracelets, pendants and carrings. All set in  14k gold. Many wi th  diamonds. 

This  S3,000,000coilcction isavailablc only a t  
- - - - - - - - - - - - -  

I I - EASTLANDCENTER 1 
MAY 2-4 I student eventually Fealizes -that per- 

sistence is more vaiued than performance. 
1 - -  .. I - - - __ . _ __I 

Discover the dcsign, quality and variety 
that i sdi~t inct ivcly  Mikimoto. Our Mikimotosclrction isalwaysavailablrat 

nurCharlc~ Hr. Warren rtorcs. 

I UNIVERSITY 
1 LIGGETT 
1 SCHOOL kventh grade students participating in a 

rience exmriment to discover the method 
I For more information on the Project Adven- 

ture program a t  University Liggett School 
contact Pedro Arango a t  884-4444. 
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Wanted: an urban policy 
: The flight from Detroit continues, the U.S. 

Census Bureau tells us. Detroit lost another 4.4 
percent of its population in the last two years and 

: that drop left the city with a population of only 
1 slightly more than 1,000,000. At its peak, Detroit 
: counted a population of 1,849,568 back in 1950. 
: Detroit is not the only big city losing popula- 

tion, of course. Many of the nation's largest cities 
: share Detroit's problem. Such areas are becom- 
: ing more and more the residence of the poor, the 
: ur?derprivi!e~ec! and the aged That, in turn. 
: means that t%e costs of services rise even as  the 
. population declines. It costs more for fire protec- 
1 tion for older buildings. It costs more for police 
: protection in areas of heavy unemployment. So- 
: cial services are  more expensive in the inner 
: cities. And there a r e  fewer job opportunities be- - cause business and industry have joined the 
: flight to the suburbs. 
: The figures point up the current controversy 
: over whether Detroit is s ending enough of its '.r * limited funds to help r e  evelop the neighbor- 
: hoods. Mayor Coleman Young insists that the 
: downtown area must be improved - and so it 
: must - but that leaves little or no funds for 
: neighborhood resuscitation - which is also need- 

ed if the population exodus is to be checked. 
: The population figures are important to the 

city's revenues because federal aid is based on 
population as well as other factors. The city 

':already is expecting a substantial cut in federal 
. aid from $34 million in 1985 to about $21 million 
: in 1986 even though the city's budget is up from .- $1.56 billion in 1985 to $1.65 billion in 1986. While 

* the city complains about the undercount of its 
population, its past protests over a failure to 

, count all of the city's residents have resulted in 
.,only nominal increases over the original esti- 
mates. So there is little likelihood of any large in- 
crease in the new population figures. 

, Nor is the federal aid picture likely to improve. 
On the very day the new population estimates 

. were published, Budget Director David Stock- 
* man was warning Mayor Young and d h e r  big 
.city mayors faced with the Ioss of federal 
revenue-sharing that their only alternatives 
were to raise taxes or cut pay and services to 
their people. Clearly the federal government is 

: reducing its responsibility for the big cities and 
' leaving it up to their80fficials to sink or swim on 
their own. - 

Even federal transit aid to big cities is being 

sharply cut back. Stockman claims the Miami's 
Metrorail system is "a lemon" that illustrated 
why Washington no longer should subsidize con- 
struction of local mass transit systems. And few 
people in Michigan are likely to endorse the kind 
of spending that has resulted in vast overruns for 
the construction of the People Mover in Detroit. 
Even fewer will agree with Mayor Young that 
the solution to that problem is to give the city ad- 
ministration greater control over SEMTA, the 
Southeastern Michigan Transit Authority that 
has been directing the construction ot the People 
Mover and administering state and federal tran- 
sit subsidies in the metro region. The city ad- 
ministration's record hardly recommends it a s  a 
SEMTA successor. 

There are a few bright spots on the horizon. 
The area's economy still is expanding. Mich- 
igan's population has resumed its upward climb 
despite Detroit's losses. And with the revival of 
the economy and the hike in the state income tax 
rate last year, Michigan's tax collection rose 
almost 23 percent in the fiscal year ending last 
Sept. 30. That revenue rise has already resulted 
in one rollback in the state income tax rate, with 
another promised for November and a third ex- 
pected early in 1986 when the rate probably will 
return to the old 4.6 percent figure. 

It may be possible, a s  Stockman says, for peo- 
ple in Detroit to pay higher taxes. But it is dif- 
ficult to impose further burdens on a highly tax- 
ed population whose own economic future is so 
bleak..It also may be possible to cut pay and ser- 
vices in Detroit but it is our understanding that 
the Young administration already has done 
well in controlling the costs of municipal ser- 
vices. 

Perhaps what is needed for Detroit and other 
urban centers is a closer relationship between 
the federal, state and city governments that 
could develop viable plans to revive the big 
cities. Such plans stilI would require some 
federal help which can be justified because 
Washington built the freeways that led to the 
flight from the cities and because poverty and 
aging and unemployment are  national problems, 
not just local ones. Whether that view ever would 
become acceptable to the Reagan administra- 
tion is doubtful, but it is difficult to see a real 
Detroit renaissance without better cooperation 
among the three levels of government and the 
development of a national urban policy. 

Car thefts mar record 
A review of the annual crime reports of the five 

Grosse Pointe communities, recently covered in 
separate news stories in the Grosse Pointe News, 
reinforces our opinion that most Pointers are 
law-abiding citizens, but there has been a serious 

. increase in motor vehicle thefts in recent years. 
Overall, the reports show that 268 cars were re- 

, .  ported stolen in the Pointes in 1984 as compared 
, with 179 in 1983. The figures illustrate the fact 
that the Pointes have not escaped the rising epi- 
demic of auto thefts that has plagued aH parts of 
the nation and other areas of Michigan. 

Four of the five Pointes showed auto vehicle 
theft increases. The Park reported the largest 
numerical increase, from 97 to 148; the Farms 
had the highest percentage increase, with a rise 
from 51 to 78; the City's figures rose from 14 to 
20, and the Woods' thefts went up from 13 to 19. 
The Shores reported only three motor vehicle 
thefts in 1984 and but four in 1983. 

In the Farms, Police Chief Robert K. Ferber 
said that for the second straight year, motor ve- 
hicle thefts showed the largest increase in major 
crime in his city. Ferber advised residents that 
crime prevention actions such as  parking vehi- 
cles in locked garages, not leaving vehicles unat- 
tended, parking in lighted areas and other com- 
mon-sense precautions will help fight auto theft, 
but he also called for anti-theft security systems 
to be built into cars by the American manufac- 
turers. 

With respect to all major crimes - a category 
that includes criminal homicide, rape, robbery, 
aggravated assault, burglary, larcency, motor 
vehicle theft and arson - the Farms showed a 
4.4 percent decrease, the Park a rise of 6 percent, 
the Wcdc an increase of about 8.5 percent and 
City a decline of 14 percent. The Shores, which 
uses a different reporting system, indicated its 
crimes were about the same in 1984 as  in 1983. 

Most of the Pointes reported declines in rob- 
beries and larcencies, although burglaries did in- 
crease last year in three of the five Pointes. In all 
of the Pointes, there were three rapes and a 
single criminal homicide in 1984. Those are  low 
figures, but there are  still too many such crimes 
here and elsewhere. 

In comparison, Michigan's larger cities - 
those with more than 100,000 population - show- 
ed increases last year not only in motor vehicle 
thefts but in forcible rape, robbery, aggravated 
assualt and arson, and declines in burglary and 
larcency, according to a Detroit News tabulation 
last Sunday. 

Several factors contribute to the low crime 
rates in the Pointes. One is that it is a stable com- 
munity. Another is that most citizens are  
law-abiding and, in fact, many if not most of the 
crimes here are  committed by people from out- 
side the Pointes. Another is the voluntary watch 
programs that help protect people and property 
in some areas. And another - perhaps the major 
factor - is the efficiency and competency of the 
Pointe police forces whose officers keep a close 
eye on what is happening here. 

Community organizations no doubt help focus 
attention on crime prevention and detection, too. 
The newly formed Northwest Park Association, 
for example, complained that the Park council 
had not been paying sufficient attention to the 
so-called "cabbage patch." But the council al- 
ready is in general agreement on putting more 
patrol cars on the streets to alleviate the prob- 
lem. 

Several reports called attention to specific 
problems. In the Woods, the report expressed 
concern about an  increase of 11 cases, or 30 per- 
cent, in the number of narcotic offenses. While 
the rise could be attributed either to better arrest 
procedures or a larger number of young people 
using drugs, the police department contends it is 
"on top" of the situation and working with the 
school system to improve control measures. 
Most of the cases arose not from hard drugs but 
from marijuana use. 

And in the Farms, Chief Ferber blamed lenient 
treatment of criminals by the state's criminal 
justice system for some of the increase in crime. 
As an example, he cited what happened to two in- 
dividuals responsible for 28 burglaries in the 
Farms last year. They were sentenced to five to 
10 years in Jackson prison but both were releas- 
ed after a 45-day procession period - and subse- 
quently were arrested by other police depart- 
ments for burglary and possession of stolen pro- 
perty. The chief makes a good point. Police can- 
not be blamed for crime committed by repeaters 
released by the courts, whatever the reasons. 

It is true that the proximity of Detroit con- 
tributes to crime problems in the Pointes and 
that crime tends to follow the population flight 
frcm the h e r  city. Yet whatever the snnrce, 
most of the crime in the Pointes is still in the 
form of crimes against property and compara- 
tively few are crimes against the person. But 
crime prevention, like crime detection, requires 
the cooperation of alert citizens and alert police, 
and that is especially true in the case of motor 
vehicle thefts. 

Letters to the Editor 

I 
The News welcomes letters to the editor ter writers will be withheld under special cir- 
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from our readers 

Nursing has come long 
To the Editor: 

In response to your article 
"Nursing Changes With Times," I 
would like to suggest the author 
could go even further in describing 
the role of the professional nurse in 
1985. In addition to assessing and 
diagnosing health care problems, 
the nurse can initiate health care 
provision and promotion activities. 
The professional nurse can inde- 
pendently as  well as  interdepen- 

dently determine the informational 
and educational needs of clients 
and their families and act to meet 
these needs. 

Many professionat nurses a re  
.certified or licensed to practice au- 
tonomously; in many areas of this 
country today, professional nurses 
a re  co-practitioners with family 
.physicians. In addition, the profes- 
sional nurse understands the need 

for ongoing research and initiate! 
and/or participates in research ac  
tivities. As you can see, I agret 
with the author that the nursing 
profession has come a long way 
but I feel the "Bridges for thc 
Future" are  comprehensive healtk 
care for clients and thew families 
advanced education and research. 

Virginia 11. Rice. PII.D., H . S .  
(h.osse I'oinle Shores 

Group home council explains goals 
The Group Home Advisory Coun- 

cil of Grosse Pointe and Harper 
Woods was formed in 1982 to pro- 
mote the establishment of residen- 
tiaPgroup?mmes fth develdpment- 
ally disabled adults, to assist tow- 
ard harmonious integration of 
group homes into these com- 
munities.and to educate the com- 
munity about developmental dis- 
abilities and community place- 
ment. 

In the next few weeks, the Grosse 
Pointe News will publish a series of 
short articles prepared by this 
group, dealing with the needs and 
goals of the developmentaIIy dis- 
abled and focusing on the 25 men- 
tally retarded Grosse Pointe cit- 
izens who want to live independent- 
ly in a group home setting. 

Lois is in her early 20s, l ives wi th 
her parents and attends special ed- 
ucation classes operated by  the 
Grosse Pointe schools. She enjoys 
bowling and Girl Scouts as  weil a s  
participating in a baseball league 
sponsored by  the Neighborhood 
Club. At home she thrives on being 
as independent as possible and 
likes to  hook rugs, help clean and 
ride her bike. 

Bob is already 30 years old and 
yearns for "his own apartment" 
like his brother and sisters.  Ai- 
though he likes to  shop in the 
Village and go to  the Woods Thea- 
t re ,  he is lonely and would like to 
have the companionship o f  other 
young people in a group home 
Since he's lived with his fami ly  in 
Grosse Pointe for most of his l ife,  
he knows where the park and l i -  
brary are  and can get there on his 
own. He doesn't want to leave the 
town he loves. 

Community living for mentally 
retarded adults like Lois and Bob 
(not their real names) is based on 
the fact that the developmentally 
disabled are a part of society and 
should be allowed to experience the 
regular circumstances and way of 
life of the rest of us. 

What do we mean by "develop- 
mentally disabled"'? Simply, it is 
an impairment of intellectual func- 

tioning or the ability of an in- placement. Mentally retarded peo- 
dividual to meet the standards of ~ l e  have feelinas. frustrations. 
personal independepce and social ibilities, goal: an8 a need to be ac  

4 t ~ ~ ~ " l i ) q  of his & +nd cu- -. &&$*,#& efi . a' J&.$&e rest of us Wt t.0~6. ' hBihnub kh't'b%lgi- ntl State 6fihiix 
natedcbefdre age 18: has continued 
,and is expected to continue inde- 
finitely. 

Mental retardation, cerebral 
palsy, autism and epilepsy are  all 
developmental disabilities. A men- 
tally retarded person from child- 
hood develops consistently a t  a 
below-average intellectual rate, 
experiences unusual difficulty in 
learning and may need assistance in 
daily living skills. 

Three percent of the US. popula- 
tion has mental retardation to 
some degree - that's approxi- 
mately 6.6 million people. More 
than 278,OOC live in Michigan. 

The mentally retarded a re  the 
largest group with developmental 
disabilities seeking group home 

and growth; we just differ in our 
rate and style. ' 

It has been shown that mentallj 
retarded individuals learn anc 
grow at a more rapid rate Wher 
they are  given the opportunity tc 
live in a home-like setting and in 
teract naturally with others in thei~ 
community. For many, this home 
like setting consists of living in 2 
private house with five other peo 
ple with similar disabilities. They 
in fact, form a "family" of theit 
own. 

This is what Lois and Bob want tc 
do, along with about 25 others i r  
Grosse Pointe. Right now thej 
have nowhere to go. 

Next week:  A look at the n ~ e n  
tally retarded in institirtions. 

Looking into the future 
Farms resident Thompson Stock, 86, inspects a ~ u r r o u ~ h s  B 

25 microcomputer at the recent grand opening of the Comput- 
inglExecutive Education Center at the University of Michigan 
School of Business Administration. Stock, a 1921 U of M 
Business School graduate, was among the alumni, students and 
faculty on hand for the dedication. Burroughs is donating 340 
B 25s to the school. 
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Prime Time for senior citizens 
Hy Marian Trainor  

Now that older is younger, those 
who reach the age of 65 have a 
whole neul set of options to con- 
sider. 

Not so long ago, age 65 and re- 
tirement were synonymous. One 
day you were an active and valued 
member of an organization. 
Twenty-four hours later and a day 
older, you were out the door Never 
mind that you didn't feel any dif- 
ferent physically or mentally. You 
were 65 and you were 'old.' 

To add insult to ifijury, you were 
stereotyped as  old by your family 
as well. Attitudes changed and you 
got the feeling that, you had not only 
been retired from work but from 
life a s  well. You felt as  though you 
had been placed in custodial care. 
Those around you began to urge 
you to take life easy. They planned 
your day. They decided what you 
should eat and when. 

Some retirees welcomed the re- 
lease from work and responsibility. 
They were glad to sit back and let 
the world roll by. 

Others fretted and fumed. They 
missed the patterned day of going 
to work in the morning and return- 
ing home a t  night. Then there were 
those who filled their time with 
hobbies cultivated over a lifetime. 

How the time table has changed. 
Sixty-five is no longer regarded a s  
being 'old' in the sense that it once 
was. We have added a new dimen- 
sion to life's span. What was once 
old is now middle-age, (age 50 to 
60) .  What was once old is now 
young-old (ages 65 to 75).  And what 
was once elderly is now old (75 and 
older). I suppose a centenarian 
could be considered elderly. 
Actually 75 to 90 is put into that 
category. 

This phenomencn of the growth 
of the older population is one of the 
most significant trends of the 20th 
and 2lst centuries. In just 20 years, 
the 65-plus grew twice a s  fast a s  the 
rest of the population. By 2010, one- 
third will be over 55. The fastest 
growing segment of the population 
is 75-plus. Four generations of fa- 
milies a re  increasingly common a s  
people live longer. 

The lengthened life span has a 
significance to all segments of so- 
ciety which provide ,sqqv;vic,es,:,4d- 
vertisers a re  beginning to realize 
that "over 65" is a big market for 
products. Unlike the 'teen' market 
that flourished in the '50% they 
have money to spend - their own. 

They don't have to get it from 
their parents. We hear a great deal 
of comment about retirees who 
have little spendable income. This 
is true of those who live on Social 
Security but we a r e  told also that 
most 'young-old' a r e  on a par finan- 
cially with their younger com- 
patriots, largely because they have 
incomes from private pensions and 
investments. 

Politicians should be particular- 
ly aware of the power of this in- 
creasingly important segment of 
voters. Sixty-five percent of all per- 
sons age 55 to 74 vote a s  compared 
to 52 percent of the 35 to 44 age 
grouil. " 

~h'ari table institutions owe per- 

sons age 65 and older a vote of 
thanks. Thirty-six percent in this 
age group devote time to charita- 
ble and voluntary organizations. 

Educators need to recognize 
their importance also. They are  
eager and willing to learn new 
skills. 

Witness the success of Elderhos- 
tel, an organization that has set up 
a series of educational programs 
on campuses across the country 
and abroad to provide an opportu- 
nity to travel and to have an educa- 
!ion~I e-uperience 

Nor does this age group shy away 
from what might be thought of a s  
primarily of interest to those who 
are  born into it - computers. Older 
adults a r e  entering the computer 
market. In their book, "Computers 
fcr Kids Over Sixty," authors Greg 
Kearsley and Mary Furlong write 
that "teaching seniors to he com- 
puter-literate was not significantly 
different than teaching any other 
age group about computers." They 
found that older adults were more 
interested in learning program- 
ming, word processing and budget- 
ing. Their interest in the education- 
al aspects of the computers fits 
with the national trend. A year ago; 
ninety percent of all software was 
aimed a t  entertainment; now fifty 
percent is education or home- 
productivity oriented. 

In Menlo Park,  Calif., more than 
100 members of the Little House 
Senior Adults Community Center 
take computer classes. They use 
the computer to pursue their in- 
terest in graphics, finances, stocks 
and real estate. 

Pioneering is not easy and that is 
exactly what this newly created 
young-old group must do. This op- 
portunity to partake of life on an 
active basis is a welcome gift. It is 
also a challenge. The idea of older 
people moving into areas formerly 
considered to be open only to 
younger groups takes some getting 
used to. But it is happening. Hardly 
a day goes by that a newspaper or 
magazine doesn't chronicle the 
achievements of older persons dis- 
tinguishing themselves in competi- 
tive sports or making it big a s  en- 
trepreneurs. What it takes is confi- 
dence, enthusiasm an6 dedication. 
. . ;..Qr,din.arj!y. . ,the., .over-60 , gr.wp 
would not be mterested In a book 
titled, "Go For It," by Dr. Irene C. 
Kassorla, a psychologist and fami- 
ly therapist who was voted one of 
the world's 10 most influential 
women by the University of Cali- 
fornia Panhellenic Council. The 
very title suggests that here is a 
book that would be of primary in- 
terest to readers starting out on 
their career. This is not SO. 

In her book, Dr. Kassorla discus- 
ses problems and situat,ions that 
could occur a t  any age. She does so 
in a warm, friendly manner that in- 
spires confidence in her methods. 
Each chapter ends with two suc- 
cinctly capsulized columns that 
provides the reader with what 
makes a loser versus what makes a 
winner. 

Ironically one of the biggest 
problems the young-old face is one 
shared by people of all ages - lack 

By Pat Rousseau 

A special order has now arrived in time for 
Mother's Day a t  Seasons of Paper . . . scented 
pomanders, miniature ceramic hats decorated 
and scented with pink and blue flowers, candle 

dressers or closet shelves . . . now a t  115 
scented ceramic boxes, and scented liners for 

Kercheval. 
0 

Leonard Collectors . . . Maria Dinon has new cotton knit 
one and two piece dresses in those beautiful prints that the 
designer is so famous for. She also has Leonard swimsuits 
in cotton knit for the connoisseur of pool-side elegance. See 
the breezy group a t  11 Kercheval. 

Spring Sensation Sale . . . Just imagine, you buy one a t  
full price and you get your second at 50% off. This includes 
pants, sweaters, skirts, shorts and a pair of shoes. Sensational 
savings a t  Bayberry Hill Classics, 115 Kercheval. 

0 

WILD WINGS. . . bas 1 4 ~ i c k s  ~ s ! i n i t ~ v v  
gunning boxes. They're so colorful and priced $30 each at 1 
Kercheval 

. . . is offering COLOR ANALY- 
SIS bv Beauty For AH Seasons. 

For $45 you get a swatch bookleiof your-special colors and 
a makeup makeover. Call for an appointment Friday, April 
26 or Monday, April 29. 

0 

Spring China Sale Starts . . . now 
through May 31st. 20-40% OFF place set- 
tings from Haviland, Doulton, Wedgwood, 
Gorham, and Aynsley. Also check on open 
stock prices from these companies a t  The 
League Shop, 72 Kercheval. 

of coafidence. While this is true, 
this altitude of self-defeat is prob- 
ably more prevalent among older 
people. It is not surprising. For 
generations they have been indoc- 
trinated with the notion that their 
time has past and what they do. 
think or say is of little consequence 
because they are  out of touch. It is 
important lhat such inhibitions be 
shed i f  this new young-old group is 
to leave behind a legacy of a ne\v 
lease on life to those who follo\v 
them into this realm of extended 
recoenition of people who matter. 

Dr. Kassorla can help. "You 
have come to a crossroad." she 
tells us. "You can choose between 
two equally compelling directions. 
You can choose the familiar, com- 
fortable road or the unfamiliar 
which is most productive and chal- 
lenging. She warns that walking 
the new road and trying new things 
will be frightening at first but 
gradually it, too, will become fa- 
miliar and along the way you will 
develop new interests and skills 
that will make life more reward- 
ing. 

If Dr. Kassorla's book has a 
basic theme; it is to live positively 
and joyfully. " I believe that a 
healthy way to get your revenge 
with death is to truly experience 
every sweet moment of your life 
now," she writes. 

For the 'young old' this is good 
advice. You have the time. Have 
the courage to do all the things you 
have been afraid to try. 

You may not be one with the Pep- 
si generalion, but your induction 
into the Geritol group has been 
postponed. 

Meet writers 
at South May 1 

Residents a re  invited to attend a 
Writer's Seminar Program Wed- 
nesday, May 1, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Grosse Pointe South High's audi- 
torium. 

The program will feature local 
and regional writers who will dis- 
cuss their individual writing and 
experiences in today's viable com- 
munications market. 

Following the presentation the 
audience will be invited to meet the 
writers informally a t  a reception in 
Cleminson Hall. Thc writers will 
have their published work on dis- 
play. Autographed copies will be 
available for purchase. 

The writers featured will be Jim 
DeWitt, former Michigan Council 
of Teachers of English president 
and poet; Jack Driscoll, former 
director a t  Interlocnen Arts Aca- 
demy and freelance writer and 
poet; Robert Lacey, author of "The 
Aristocrats;" Marianne Shock, 
romance novelist and author of 
"Queen's Defense" and "Worthy 
Opponent;" Patrick Wright, 
author of "On A Clear Day You Can 
See General Motors;" and two 
journalists from the Detrojt Free 
Press. 

The program is part of a three- 
day seminar for South students 
which feature presentations and 
workshops where the writers do 
readings, discuss the writing pro- 
cess, editing and revision and 
publication routings with the stu- 
dents. 

It is sponsored by the English 
Department of South Nigh under 
the leadership of Alma Fleming 
and faculty member Eva Koch. 
The program is funded by the 
Grosse Pointe South Mothers' 
Club. 

Alzheimer 
workshop 

The University of Michigan Insti- 
tute of Gerontology, the Michigan 
Office of Services to the Aging and 
Northeast Guidance Center have 
scheduled a two-day workshop on 
"Helping Families Help Relatives 
with Alzheimer's Disease and Relat- 
ed Disorders." It will be held Thurs- 
day and Friday, May 2 and 3, a t  
McGregor Memorial Conference 
Center, Wayne State University, 
from 8:30 a .m,  to 4 p.m. each day. 

Home care responsibilities can be 
made less stressful when an under- 
standing of difficult behaviors is 
present. Being able to communicate 
effectively and create a supportive 
environment for the Alzheimer pa- 
tient helps families cope and 
survive. 

Registration for the workshop, 
which includes luncheon on both 
days, $48. Checks may be made pay- 
able to Northeast Guidance Center. 
For reservations or further informa- 
tion, call or write: K .  Thistle- 
thwaite, Northeast Guidance Cen- 
ter, 13340 E. Warren, Detroit 48215. 
824-8000, ext. 285. 

-- 
That tradename "Ex-Lax" was 

supposed to be an acronym for "ex- 
cellent laxative." The makers orig- 
inally wanted to call it "Bo-Bo," 
but another laxative n,,!nufacturer 
already owned that name. 

The Friday 
morning invasion 

More than almost anything. I 
love to eat. There a re  very few 
things that keep me from eating 
and one I can think of off hand 1s 
being in an intensive care unit. I 
wasn't eating last week and when 
Saturday night rolled around. I was 
ready for intensive care. 

Johanna Gilbert, who has an in- 
terview show on local cable TV. de- 
cided to feature the members of 
our newsroom on her program. She 
told us she would come down and 
tape the show Friday, so we had all 
week to fret about it Boy, did 1 
fret. 

Just because we work in one part 
of the media does not mean we are 
comfortable in dealing with 
another part. Besides. print jour- 
nalists generally dlsLrust broad- 
cast journalists who do little more 
than look good while reading head- 
lines and calling it news. We re- 
search and sweat over an in-depth 
story and then read the latest sur- 
vey that says that most people get 
their news from TV. 

And those cameras are  so intru- 
sive. Who can ignore a technician 
with a mini-cam mounted on his 
shoulder, beaming that camera 
with its bright lights right on you? 
Do you ever watch people a t  events 
that are  being recorded by TV sta- 
tions? The camera is pointed at 
them, the heat of the lights is caus- 

ing them to perspire and yet they 
pretend it's not there. 

I've done it many times,'hoping 
my cool casualness will get my 
face flashed across thousands of 
sets on the news that night. TV has 

a strange seductive power when it 
can cause one to want to be a part 
of it and a t  the same time Dromote 
disdain. 

So all week I worried about the 
interview Friday. And I worried 
about Saturday when I was sched- 
uled to conduct a workshop for stu- 
dent journalists and then give a 
speech a t  the luncheon. The prepa- 
ration for these worrisome events 
took up so much energy, it created 
another major worry - how could 
I get a paper out under these condi- 
tions? 

The real kicker was that Mike 
Andrzejczyk, the workhorse of the 

newsroom, was on vacation. I 
thought about canceling the front 
page, but I didn't think the boss 
would go for it. 

Friday came and everyone in the 
building knew something was up - 
all of the interviewees were dres- 
sed up good enough lor an after- 
noon wedding. The comments were 
funny: I can't get over how nice 
you look. That can be translated to: 
II I didn't see it with my own eyes, 
I wouldn't have believed it .  

Johanna arrived on time and her 
cameraman Richard came shortly 
after. My stomach shriveled up 
and the terror remained until she 
moved on to anolher person. Jo- 
hanna. who projects a nonderful 
warmth, tried to put evrm:.yone at 
ease and she succeeded with every- 
one but me. 

The next day, in my talk to the 
student journalists, I told them the 
best thing I did when I got out of 
school was to accept a job with a 
P R  firm, because that experience 
decided me  to never work in public 
relations. 

And so the Friday experience too 
has decided me that newspapering 
IS what I'm most comfortable with. 
The eye of the camera is too unre- 
lenting. It takes a special person to 
be natural under a spotlight and it 
ain't me. Rut what the heck. Guess 
I ' l l  survive. 

TIME FOR-A CHAN-GE 
VlSlT OUR NEW CLOCK SHOP LOCATION 

We set our clocks In a new place ... and expanded 
our selection, too. Our wall, shelf ,  grandfather. 

travel and novelty clocks are now situated by the 
rear entrance of our Store for the  Home. While our 

look has  changed,  you'll continue to f ~ n d  some 
farnlliar faces  ... Selko, Bulova, Wuersch,  to name a 

few of the f ~ n e s t .  Offering quality merchandise and 
superb values, day after day. time after time. 

Jacobson's 
Grosse Pointe 

. - . - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - - -- 
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The Amerlcan Express' Card. 

- -- -----  a -- -- -- - 
We are now open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 

Thursday and Friday unt~l 9 
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1 - A SHOWCASE of DISTINCTIVE GRQSSE POINTE HOMES 

POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE by the GROSSE featured 
WATERFRONT 

1,AKEFIIONT IIOiVE - 135 leet frontage on Lakc St. Clair in newer five 
bedroom, lour and one hall bath homc. Fireplace in living room, den and 
master bedroon~. Beautiful ne\v ki1c.hc.n with all appl~ances.  Magnificent 
t'iew and manageable size. 

BORLAND-JOHNSTON 
ASSOCIATES OF 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 

395 FISHER ROAD 
886-3800 

20647 MACK AVENUE 
884-6400 

OXFORD ROAD, just a half block to the lake, this French influenced center 
hall home is situated on a beautifully landscaped acre  lot with 150 feet of 
frontage. Four  family bedrooms plus three maids' bedrooms, four full 
baths, new kitchen with center cook island, 36 foot screened terrace 
overlooking ~icturesque private yard, fireplaces in living room and library. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
610 RIVARD QUIET CUL-DE-SAC SETTING and a STUNNING four bedroom, four and 

one half bath CapeCod in much requested Fa rms  area  offering theconve- 
nience of a first floor master bedroom and first floor laundry room. Spacious 
rooms including f a m ~ l y  room, morning room and carpeted games  room 
with wet bar. A REAL CHAKRIEK! 881-4200. 

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE 

Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial with family room, library. 
breakfast room, rear deck and patio. Lot in excellent area near Kercheval. 
the Village and Schools. Only $115,000 McBREARTY & ADLHOCH 

REALTORS 882-5200 
- -... 

all s h o u l d i h p e  y o k  interest. 

SCULLY & HENDRIE, INC. 
REAL ESTATE 

20169 Mack Ave. 881-8310 
R.G. EDGAR & ASSOCIATES 
U4 KERCHEVAL - 886-6010 

--- - 

83 KERCHEVAL 
886-3400 

WINDEMERE PLACE 
NEAR THE LAKE 

A classic example Cranbrook style and the very finest in workmanship. 
Offering five bedrooms, family room and den. this home is situatcd on a 
private lot in the Farms.  

FIRST OFFERING - Magnificent estate type French Colonial on lovel) 
large lot with inground pool. greenhouse and carriage house. Fresh 
beautiful decor and superior quality of materials and workmanship 
throughout! Amenities include a family room and library, second floor laun- 
dry  room, central a i r ,  slate roof. 

380 PERIBER'I'ON - OUTSTANDING location (close to Windmill Pointe 
Drive, and Parks 1 on this large central entrance Colonial. Four hedrooms, 
two and one half baths. large family room, beautifully finished floors 
throughout and more! ! ! Excellent value, show and sell! ! 

THIS GRACEFUL ENGLISH 'rUf30R . . . just a stones throw from Lake 
St. Clair . . . is dramatically sited on an  impressive 200 x 300 foot lot. 
Beautifully finished hardwood floors and carved oak doors throughout, the 
spacious rooms speak for themsel\les Color brochure available 

BORLAND-JOHNSTON 
ASSOCIATES OF 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 

.395 FWW& RQAa 2 9 4 t c 
886-3800 

20647 MACK AVENUE 
884-6400 

SECLUDED, EXCLUSIVE LANE close to Lakeshore and the Country Club 
is the setting for this 3,800 square foot Colonial that features marble foyer. 
four generous bedrooms, three and one half baths. family room, library, 
garden room, attached garage and many more nice features. 

LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUMS 
IN GROSSE POlNTE FARMS 

CENTURY 21 , I . -  

LO~YIM~OYI. 
884-5280 

R.G. EDGAR & ASSOCIATES 
'114 *KERCHEVAL - 886-6010 

4 b , b .A 5'l a I b6 5'4 L'h %-# 

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES 
884-6200 

LUXURIOUS CONDOMINIUMS 
IN GROSSE POINT€ FARMS 

WITHOUT A SHADOW OF A DOUBT . . . 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 
905 BERKSHIRE 

This home has been completely renovated. You must see to appreciate! 
Some of the fabulous features are :  a gorgeous three story stained glass 
skylight, beautiful hardwood floors with cherry wood borders, unbelievable 
plaster work, spacious kitchen with bay windowed breakfast room and 
butler's pantry, four bedrooms and three baths on second floor, two addi- 
tional bedrooms and one bath on third floor, library, gorgeous ceramic tile 
and natural fireplace in the basement recreation room. Owners will give 
an allowance to purchasers a t  closing toward any improvements they may 
desire, a t  close to asking price. Home shows absolutely gorgeous! ! Open 
Sunday 12-3. 

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC. 
17108 MACK 

886-9030 

DRAMATIC REDWOOD CONTEMPORARY ON LAKE ST. CLAIR, which 
was designed by a noted architect for his personal home. The use of red- 
wood, granite, ceramic, the finest of appliances. Quality hardware, 
skylights and special lighting features a r e  combined in this outstanding 
one of a kind home. An abundancc of anlenities a r e  comprised in this five 
hedronm. four and one half bath home located on a very secluded lot af- 

-- 

This magnificent house designed by David Willison is perfection! From 
the brick floored entrance hall, you wilt love the handsome living room 
with tray ceiling and fireplace, brand new Mutschler kitchen with Grabill 
oak cabinets, l i n t  floor master bedroom suite, family room with wet bar. 

/ fireplace and sliding window wall to brick patio, first floor laundry and 
/ many exceptional features. 

THE SYCAMORES . . . A private community of distinctive custom homes 
in the City of Grosse Pointe. Located on the site of the former Seyburn 
estate, renowned for i ts  gracious setting on beautiful Lake St. Clair. We 
canoffer this complete home of architectural purity. or choice lots for your 
own custom built residence 

VERY SPECIAL six bedroom, five and one half bath mini-mansion on 
beautifully landscaped 138x250' site with all the amenities expected in a 
home of this caliber plus a family room, garden room. music room, exer- 
cise room ivith sauna and a beautiful in-ground swlmlnlng pool Detalls 
at  MI-GB(K). 

- - - - - - . . . . 
fording the privacy one desires. 

HIGBIE MAXON INC. 
83 KERCHEVAL 

886-3400 WM. J. CHAMPION & 
COMPANY 

102 KERCHEVAL - 884-5700 

R.G. EDGAR & ASSOCIATES 
114 KERCHEVAL - 886-6010 

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES 
884-6200 JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE 

SPRING SURPRISES 

Ru~lt  by Walter Mast, t h ~ s  lov~ngly mamta~ned Mt Vernon Colon~al features 
a paneled l~n ra ry  u ~ t h  a wet bar, bcamrd ccllrng and parqurt floor plus 
a setting wrthln onca hkck  to I ~ k r  SI ('ldlr 

BORLAND-JOHNSTON 
ASSOCIATES OF 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 

395 FISHER ItOAD 
M6-:18(Kl 

20647 MACK AVENUE 
%44t100 

Originally built for a governor of Michigan, this historic home is located 
on a secluded brick streel near the lake and offers spacious rooms and 
classic designs. 

BORLAND-JOHNSTON 
ASSOCIATES OF 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 

395 FISHER ROAD 
886-3800 

20647 MACK AVENUE 
11&14r100 

Magnificent panorama of ~ h c  Courllry ('1ul1 al 1)rtroit will he yours in this 
custom built New England (:olonial. Spcc~al fcaturrs mclude the first floor 
master suite, fantastic Mulschler k~lchf'n. I~hrilry w t h  fireplace, four ad - 
ditional bedrooms and two full halhs upstairs, carpetc~cl recreation room 

741 WESTCHESTER 
A very spwial Colonial. Ahsolutcly immaculate, beautifully decorated. 
Four large bedrooms, three and one half baths. Living room with natural 
fireplace, paneled library, year-round sun room opens to aliractive patio 
and beautifully landscaped yard. Recreation room with fireplace and wet 
bar. Gourmet's kitchen and eating space. 

32 S. DUVAL - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 and central air 
This four bedroom, three bath semi-ranch with fine family room, gourmet 
kitchen and all fresh decor is in a prestigious Crosse Pointe Shores loca. 
tion on a quiet cul-de-sac lane just off Lakeshore Drive. Now offered a t  McBREARTY & ADLHOCH 

REALTORS 
882-5200 

WM. J. CHAMPION & 
COMPANY 

102 KERCHEVAL - 884-5700 
SCHULTES REAL ESTATE 

710 NOTRE DAME 
881-8900 JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE 
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(and Grosse Pointe's) eager helping hands 
Jackie Rentenbach Ella C. Lewis volunteer work. That was four years ago and 

1LIcCarthy looks forward to his once-a-week 
hosptal dutles. 

' ' I  like the work, but it can sometimes be 
a bit frustrating," McCarthy said. "Some of 
the patient complaints a re  innate to their 
particular situations, and there's not much 
we can do to help. 

"The most common complainls and com- 
pliments we receive here concern nursing 
care, and to tell the truth, YO percent of the 
complaints just aren't valid. The nurses here 
are hard-working and wonderful. Of the other 
10 percent, well, much of it isn't relevant. 
Some people ~'0llld complain if they were in 
heaven " 

"McCarthy's volunteer day usually begins 
at about 9:30 a.m and can last until 4 p.m. 
Much of ~t depends on the number of patients 
he can see during an average visit. 

lie is sometimes responsible for the repre- 
sc!?!:!! i~.~ rights of up to 70 patients, aiihougii 
on an average day he will visit perhaps 45. 

"Of the remainder, some are in therapy, . 
others are sleeping or being vislted by their 
Irie~ids or relatives," McCarthy said "So I'll 
try anti catch up with them the next time 
around " 

You might say Jackie Hentenbach is a 
"volunteer's volunteer." The mother of 
tlrree young children, Jackie devotes f'ou~, 
days a week to the following activities: 
traching Sunday school; serving as den 
mother to Brownie Troop 972; participating 
i l l  the Green Circle, a human relations pro- 
gram that helps children learn that dif- 
ferences in people are all right; and BABES 

an alcohol and drug abuse prevention pro- 
gram that is presented with a serles 01 pup- 
pet shows promoting self-esteem, under- 
s landing feelings and developing effective 
(.;,ping skills t'or daily living. 

Whew! Oh yes, husband Paul also 
iolunteers his time as a Cub Scout leader. 
, "Well, I've beenactivewith theBrownies 
lor about a year now," Mrs. Rentenbach 
.,aid. "There are 14 little girls in my group, 
i r l l  o f  them in the first. secnnd n r  third 
grades. It's very rewarding. I feel like I'm 
c!t?veloping a rela tionship with the kids. You 
try to teach them good citizenship and help 
them become an assel to themselves and 
tile community." 

Overall, she has been doing volunteer 
:~.ork in various groups t'or about 10 gears. A 
Iorrner school teacher, she quit to devote 
rjme to her young family. 

"It was kind of a tough situation," she 
?aid. "I have an educational background. 1 
11ke to help people. And yet at the same time 
{vith the era of' women's liberation, we feel 
that we want to fulfill ourselves as people. 
' "Again there's a conflict because chil- 
tiren really need their mothers during their 
varlg, formative years. Volunteer work 
c~llotvs me to be with my children and yet 
> t i l l  leaves me something for myself'. 

"I find it very fulfilling. 

Ella C. Lewis may be president of the Cot- 
tage Hospital Auxiliary, but that doesn't 
prevent her from working as hard as  the 
rest of the volunteers in the hospital. 

"I work in the nuclear medicine depart- 
ment," Mrs. Lewis said. "I help the patients 
into their wheelchairs, then take them down 
for their treatments. I then help the patients 
up onto the table. 

''I've even learned how to develop film. 
Although the lirst time I went into the dark- 
room by myself, I was scared to death!" 

Mrs. Lewis worked as  a school adminis- 
trator in Detroit before she retired, then 
spent another three years as a special in-  
structor at Michigan State University. 

"I was up in Lansing, and really enjoyed 
what I was doing, but when they had a 
financial crunch, I was let go," she said. "I 
wattieu to do something, so I gave Cottage a 
call. They saw where my background 
strengths were and wanted me for their 
education programs, but I said 'no, no, no. 
Enough is enough.' I wanted to help patients 
directly." 

She's been volunteering her time on Mon- 
days for five years now and looks forward to 
her duties. 

"I gain so much from my volunteer 
work," said Mrs. Lewis. "I just want to help 
people. I get so many compliments on the 
work we do here at Cottage. 
"You know, there are times I find myself 

driving to Cottage on a windy, icy, frigid 
Monday morning and 1 think to myself that 
if I was getting paid for this, I probably 
wouldn't have come to work today. 

"But I don't get paid and there's nothing 
else I enjoy more than helping our pa- 
tients." 

Moonyeen Fitch 

Moonyeen Fitch 
Over at Christ Church on Grosse Pointe 

Boulevard, they believe that when a job ab- 
solutely has to get done, the person to call 
upon is the one with the busiest schedule. 

In most cases, the person called upon is 
Moonyeen Fitch. The Fitch family has been 
heavily involved at the church for years, 
with much of Moonyeen's lime devoted to 
the church choir. 

"Basically, I've been involved ivith the 
choir for 20 years now," said Mrs. F'itch. 
"My husband sang in i t ,  as well as four of 
my children. I serve as the liaison between 
the choirmaster and the parents." 

She makes i t  all sound a lot easier than it 
really is. She also takes care of the choir's 
vestments, designs costumes for the church 
operettas, drives the kids in the choir 
everywhere and also finds time to raise 
money for the choir via the church's one big 
fundraiser for the year. 

Oh yes, she's also a registered nurse, 
mother and wife and serves on the Episco- 
pal Church Womens Board. 

"Well, I guess I do it because I love it," 
Mrs. Fitch said. "Maybe it goes hack to my 
nursing background. I like helping people. I 
always have." 

Jack McCarthy 
Jack hfccarthy is a draftee, and he's pro- 

ud and happy to serve. RlcCarthy, a semi- 
retired insurance salesman, serves one day 
't ~ e e k  as patient representative at St. John 
Iiospital. 

Shuttling between two nursing stations, 
.lIcCarthy is one of a group of 10 patient reps 
~ s h o  visits the patients in their rooms and 
i d e n s  to any complaints or complin~ents 
they might have. 

"It can include anything and every thing." 
Mcc'arthy said. "Housekeeping, nursing, 
doctors, administration and the food ser- 
\ ices. We also look for compliments, too, so 
..i e know what not to change. Any reports we 
I eceive, we write up, then pass on to the head 
01 the department." 

McCarthy found himseii with time on his 
hands once he cut back on his insurance busi- 
iiess, and let himself be volunteered to work 
at St John's by his friends, who also did 

Jack McCarthy 

..... Photos and, : t ~ t  by ;mm C:.,-ee8nwood. ., ....... , . . .  
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LAMP PARTS 

INSTALLATION & REPAIR 
L 

WOOD 
CHAIN LINK 
VYNAt COATED 

RESWNTIAL B COMMERCIAL 

FRESH MARYLAMD FRESH SMALL CRAB MEAT SPARE RIBS 
$149 1 Ib. can $1 LB. 89 

CHOICE LEAN 

SIRWIN TIP 
BEEF ROAST 

AflTlCHOME HEARTS .......... $1292*; 
CHRISTIES GREEK 
SALAD DRESSING $1 19 ............ 8 01. 

THUR., FRI., SAT. 

O~EGE 
ROUGHY FISH BREMNE R WAFERS $39812 can m .......... 

LB. 

EWE BAVARIAN ................... CHEESE S 4 4 9 ~ ~  
KNOAR 

VEGETABLE PEPS1 
SOUP MIX 
GREAT FOR 

COLA 
12 OZ. CANS 

6 $1 ?% 

moussr 1 ALL 
ALCOHOL FREE 

M A U  BEVERAGE I LAUNDRY 
(BEER LIKE) DEf ERGE?#T 

+ DEP. 610rs45' $ 1 2 ? i * e e o x  
L 

A ?T T,f-Ji? - ' PRODUCE SPECIALS 
SWEET HAWAIIAN 
%ED PINEAPPLE (pkd 6 cored) 

Sl8% ea. ....................... 

................................... KIWI FflU1T 2/89$ 
........................... BUD HEAD LETTUCE.. 5gC M. 

HOT HOUSE TOMATOES. ......................... st28 L ,  

GREEN BEAMS ................................. 69' LO. 

r-, . A--- 

CCS-FOR YOUR KIDS, FOR YOUR FAMILY, FOR YOURSELF, SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
---I'-------- --- 

I NEY TO YOUR CABLE SERVICE ADD. DIS 
on charge! MAY 1st and there is no installati BEFORE 

Grosse Pointe Cable TV 
19245 Mack Ave., 

THE KSNEY CHANNEL 
~t s everylhrng you loved about 

Dcsney And more 
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Community Events 
Three-day trip Grief support 

"New Beginnings : Corning to 
Grips with Grief" continues to 
meet in support groups on alter- 
nate Wednesdays at the War 
Memorial. New members a r e  wel- 
come anytime, regardless of when 
their loss occurred. 

People suffering from the loss of 
a spouse, either through death or 
divorce, will meet May 1,15 and 29. 
Those suffering from the death of a 
child, parent, sibling or friend will 
meet on May 8 and 22. Both groups 
meet from 7 to 9 p.m. 

The cost is $2 per session and 
there is no need to pre-register. 

Cinema League Jesuit Academy Anyone who would like lo get 
away to a resort for a while, but 
can't afford too much time away, 
can still join the War Memorial's 
three-day/two-night jaunt to 
French Lick Springs in southern 

The Grosse Pointe Cinema 
League will present "Let's Go to 
Hawaii! ", a 16mm movie by two of 
its founders, Pierre and Elfrieda 
Palmentier, when it meets in the 
War Memorial's Fries Auditorium 
Monday, April 29, at 8 p.m. 

The movie shows magnificent 
tro ical scenery, exotic flowers 
an c! historical sites on the magical 
islands of Maui, Kauai, Oahu and 
the big island of Hawaii. 

On Maui, once the favorite resort 
of Hawaiian kings, is the restored 
village of Lahaina, the Williams- 
burg of Hawaii, where a s  many as  
500 whaling ships once rode at an- 
chor in the harbor. 

At Oahu, Dnce the common met- 
ing ground of the ancient kings, 
there are  emotional views of the 
sunken battleship "Arizona" visi- 
ble beneath the waters of Pearl 
Harbor, with 1,102 men still en- 
tombed, and the National Ceme- 
tery of the Pacific with the graves 
of 27,000 dead of World War 11. 

The beautiful Japanese Byoda-In 
Temple is filmed, and there a r e  
views of Waikiki's famous beaches, 
luxurious hotels and fine restau- 

a Challenging 7th and 8th Grade Curriculum 
a New Facilities 
@ Grosse Pointe-Area Bus Service 

Indiana. 
The trip is scheduled for June 

17-19, and includes roundtrip de- 
luxe motorcoach, accommoda- 
lions. mosl meals, all hotel taxes 
and tips, baggage handling, visits 
to the House of Clocks Museum and 
Kimball Piano Factory, a mini- 
train and surrey ride and use of the 
resort's numerous recreational 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION 1 
I Saturday, May 4th 8:30 a.m. $8.00 fee 1 

8400 S. Cambridge, Detroit 48221 
(Located off 7 Mi le  between Livernois and Wyoming) 

For !nforma!ior! Phone 862-5400 

facilities. 
For a brochure, call the War 

Memorial a t  881-7511. Fools in concert 
The Fountain S uare Fools will B perform a t  St. Am rose Church in 

the Park Friday, April 26, a t  7:30 
p.m. The Fools, a professional thea- 
ter company from Cincinnati, are 
actors, mimes, musicians and danc- 
ers who dramatize biblical stories 
and religious themes for audiences 
of all ages. 

They will also conduct two work- 
shops a t  Shrine High School in Royal 
Oak April 27. 

Donation for the concert is $2 a t  
the door. For more information re- 
garding the workshops and concert, 
call Gesu Church a t  862-5400. 

Fitness classes 
Three fitness classes will begin 

the week of Rlay 6 a t  the War 
Memorial. 

Feeling Fit ,  for beginning exer- 
cisers, will meet with Super Shape 
instructor 'I'eri Hearn on Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 5:45 to 6:45 
p.m. starting May 6. This choreo- 
graphed workout stresses safe ex- 
ercise habits under professio~~al 
supervision. The cost is $48 for 
eight weeks ( 16 sessions). 

Pre-Natal Exercise for pregnant 
women will meet on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 6:30 to 7: 15 p.m. 
under the directions of fitness ex- 
pert Mary-Louise Selover, Par- 
ticipants who have not been exer- 
cising previously should stapt after 
their third month. A doctor's per- 
mission is required. Costs vary ac- 
cording to number of sessions, so 
registrants should call the Center 
for prices. 

Golden Lotus instructor Betty 
Locke will return to teach Yoga on 
Thursdays, beginning May 9, from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Yoga postures are  
said to revitalize internal organs, 
awaken and purify energy centers, 
develop stamina, flexibility and 
body-mind feedback. The cost is 
$30 for eight weeks. 

For more information, call 881- 
751 1. 

Dr. Larry Power 

Food and fitness 
Dr. Larry Power will discuss the 

relationship between food and fit- 
nes and how it affects a person's 
well-being Friday, April 26, a t  the 
War Memorial. His talk, which 
begins a t  7:30p.m., will be followed 
by a light buffet of nutritious 
snacks. 

Admission to this Council of 
Sponsors program, chaired by 
Mary-Louise Selover, is $5 in ad- 
vance and $6 at the door. 

Dr. Power is director of the 
Metabolic Center in Southfield and 
has appeared on numerous local 
and national talk shows. A faculty 
member of the Wayne State Uni- 
versity School of Medicine, his 
specialty is endocrinology and 
metabolism. 

For more information, call 
881-7511. 

rants. 
The public is invited. Admission 

is $1 for non-Cinema League mem- 
bers. 

Art glass festival All about homes 

REPLACEMEKT WINDOWS An Art Glass Festival will be 
held a t  First English Lutheran 
Church, Vernier and Wedgewood, 
on Sunday, A ril28 from 2 p.m. to 
4 p.m. The pu g lic is invited to walk 
through the church and have the 
a r t  glass windows depicting 
various aspects of Biblical events 
and religious symbolism inter- 
preted. There is no admission. 

There are more than 50 windows 
of ar t  glass, each with a distinctive 
message. It is a medium of a r t  long 
used in churches and the windows 
a t  First English a r e  among the 
finest in the Grosse Pointe area. 

All of the glass was designed and 
produced by the Willet Art Glass 
Studio of Philadelphia. The win- 
dows have been installed over a 
25-year period and were recently 
completed in January with a series 
on the family. 

Members of the congregation 
will be available to interpret the 
windows. The experience is similar 
to visiting an art museum. Carl 
Lindeman will also be present to 
explain the composition of the win- 
dows. 

Lon Grossman, whose column, 
"Homework," appears every Sat- 
urday in the Detroit Free Press, 
will open the annual Home Owner- 
ship in the Pointes series tonight, 
April 25, a t  7:30 p.m. in the 
Brownell School cafeteria, 260 
Chalfonte. 

Grossman will speak on home 
maintenance and repairs, what to 
look for when buying a house, and 
he'll answer questions from the au- 
dience. 

Attorney William Schlecte will 
speak Thursday evening, hlay 2, 
explaining some things that every 
property owner should know about 
real estate law. 

Jean Dodenhoff, curator of the 
Grosse Pointe Historical Society 
appears May 9. The topic for the 
evening will be Grosse Pointe - 
Past and Future, and there will 
also be some projections on anti- 
cipated developments, particularly 
in the commercial areas. 
The May 16 program will deal 

with' thCI 'fundClifiem%ls of real es- 
tate, describing a typical real 
estate transaction and some of the 
forms involved. Representatives 
from lending institutions will speak 
on recent developments in fi- 
nancing a housing purchase. 

The Home Ownership series is a 
public service offering, co-sponsor- 
ed by the Grosse Pointe Real Es- 
tate Exchange and the Continuing 
Education Division of the Grosse 
Pointe Public Schools. The public 
is invited. There is no charge for 
admission. 

Owls, eagles 
The Grosse Pcinte Audubon So- 

ciety, a chapter of Michigan Audu- 
bon, will meet Monday, April 29, at 
7 :30 p.m. at the Moran Road home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Gram. 

Bob Whiling, executive director. 
will speak and show a film on 
young owls, and Mrs. George Sal- 
bert will present a slide show on 
eagles. 

Visitors are  welcome and should 
call 886-7439 for more information. 

Basket workshop 
Mary Herbert will offer a Melon/ 

Egg Basket workshop at the War 
nilemorial on Saturday, May 4, 
from 9:30 a .m.  to 3:30 p .m.  

"If a t  the end of the workshop, a 
student can't bring him or herself 

Spring exhibition - .- to use the pasket for  shopping, i t  
- can - -  al\%js ti4 usea a s  a decorative 

piece of art," Mrs. Herbert says. 
She will teach basic theories, al- 

lowing students to make other 
kinds of baskets in the future. Re- 
turning students will be pleased 
with the larger variety of materials 
that will be available, such as  
grape vines and sea grass. 

The cost of this all-day workshop 
is $25, plus a nominal supply fee, 
and students a re  reminded to bring 
a sack lunch. A supply list will be 
furnished a t  the time of registra- 
tion. 

I *PLACEMEIT WINDOW SPECIALIST 
Storm Windows Aluminum Trim & Siding 
storm Doors Steel Security Doors 

ucrlley riding inc. 
28021 Harprr St. Cfair Shorss 

775-5190 
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

The Grosse Pointe Artists Asso- 
ciation will sponsor its 47th Annual 
Spring Exhibition Saturday. Rlay 4. 
The all-member juried exhibit will 
be held in the ar t  wing of the War 
Memorial and begins with a recep- 
tion a t  6 p.m. 

Categories include paintings, 
sculpture, drawings and mixed 
media. It may be viewed the even- 
ing of May 4 or from May 6 through 
10. 

Admission is free to all residents 
and their friends. 

Flute and strings 
The Lyric Chamber Ensemble 

will present its "Flute and Strings" 
concert Sunda , April 28, a t  3:30 
p.m. in The E c r  sel & Eleanor Ford 
House a t  1100 Lakeshore Road. 

Tickets a r e  $8 for adults and $6 
for students and senior citizens. To 
order call 357-1111 anytime or buy 
tickets a t  the door. 

~ m ~ p m r m m m m m ~ ~ m m ~  Remember Mother- b4z~+g Greektown's Finest Cuisine 
give her a basket filled with 
h o m e m a d e  baked g o o d s  kz LAIKON CAFE 
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL >' ' \ 
$21.85 Reg $25.75 e fp \ lJJ, 

specialize in gin -04 pQf \\, 

baskets lor all o c c a s i o n s ~  -__ , f\, 
The corner# 1 ]P \%qs2 -----,j -.-. - - - 
Cupboard 1-i --,A:) 
884-7082 A* ~2-, 

Monroe Ave. Downtown Detroit 963-7058 
Authentic Greek Cooking 

Liquor Beer Wine 

Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11 a.m-3 a.m. 
Fri. & Sat. ti1 4 a.m. 

Your Hosts: Gus & Chris Mantjios] ------------- 

18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POlNTE FARMS 
52250 MICHIGAN AVE., DEARBORN ALWAYS LOW 
17670 THIRTEEN Mile Rd., BIRMINGHAM P R I C E S  

OPEN: MONDAY-SAT URDAY. 9-9 0. SUNDAY 10-6 

TUMS E-X 
SODIUM FREE 

EXTRA STRENGTH 

$1) 48 32 ct. 

VlVARlN 
FOR FAST PICK U1 

40 d. 

NIVEA 
MOISTURIZING CREAM 

$244 6 02. 

NlVEA 
MOISTURIZING UlTlON 

$281 
Kerchevai on the hill 

FREE , a 
Siop Hourr: &ndey-S 

- ~ a d n e s d a y  tiil Noon 
aturday 8:90 to 5:30 

Closed Sunday 
HOME DII IVERY 

Ph. 881.8400 
I :- TWIN PdCK 

1 MEDICATED U.S.D.A. CHOICE. 
BONELESS 

CHUCK STEAK 
OR 

CHUCK ROAST 

WHOLE FRESH WINTERS 
POLISH 

SAUSAGE 

$1 99 
I t. B 

SOMlNEX 
NIGHT TIME 
SLEEP AID LlQUIPRlN 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR 
CHILDREN CONTAINS 
NO ALCOHOL 

35 cc 

TWlNlNGS TEA 
EARL GREY 
ORANGE PEKOE $1 25 89 cl. 

ENGii l i i  BREAKFAST 
IRISH BREAKFAST 
DARJEELING 

crab meat 

$1@ i% 
OM FIX SPECIAL $224 
HOLDS DENTURES TJGHT 2.4 a. 

I 
C A L ~  FORNI A CALIFORNIA LEA 

AVOCADOS BUNCH LETT11 
CARRurS 

2 FOR " "' 

CALtFORNlA 

AIM 
TOOTHPASTE A m 2 0 0  PYRINATE 

-- . - -.-. KILLS LICE ON CONTACT 
REGULAR OR 1 MINT FUVOR 

PUMP CONCENTRATED \- ? FABRIC SOFTENER @& Fresh Baked Cofft 
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w Brys Drive records 
breaking, entering 

A Brys Drive resident complain- 
ed to the Woods police that her 
home was broken into over the 
weekend. The resident, who lives in 
the 2000 block of Brys, found her 
house had been entered when she 
returned home early Sunday morn- 
ing, April 21. 

Responding police found the 
thieves had ripped open a screen 
door in the back of the home and 
then opened a glass panel door 
which police say was unlocked. 

The resident said she always 
locked the door upon leaving, but 
police said the door could he easily 
opened \sthen the lock was engaged. 

The thieves used a pillowcase to 
escape with a maroon jewelry box 
that contained three gold chains 
lralued at S(iy0; 15 gold charms 
valued a! $25(1; and gold rec- 
tangular earrings worth $100. 

Police also found a clock that 
\ras kepi rn the hvmg room In a 
pillowcase the thieves had left 
behind. A jar filled with loose 
change was emptied onto a bed. 

Police believe the thieves may 
ha~;e been frightened off by a light 
timer or a ringing phone. 

St. Clalr Shores 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL 

Pre-School Day Care 
Kindergarten-Elementary 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAYS 
April 28 and May 19 

12 noon to 3 pm. 
St. Gertrude Church 

Religious Education Building 
28851 Jefferson 

776-7880 Main Office 
465-5545 School 

Now registering for foli 
enrollment 

Fu!l Doy Coro a m & pm 

I Hosts musical workshop 
The Grosse Pointe Community Chorus, pictured above, hosted seven choruses at the annual 

workshop March 10. Held at Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church, the other participants were 
Fraser, New Haven, Troy, St. Clair Shores, Utica, Romeo and Madison Heights. Each chorus sang 
two numbers and then more than 300 voices joined in four-part harmony. 

Announcing Volunteers to attend hospice symposium 
Edaewood V Clinic Three volunteers from Bon Se- 

cours, Cottage and S a m  John 
hospitals will attend a national 
hospice symposium Friday, April 
26, a t  the Southfield Hilton in South- 
field. 

Volunteers Eleanor Tammelaid, 
Margaret Thompson and Diane 
Levick a re  sponsored by the Com- 
munity Hospice Education Com- 

Volunteers," commemorating this 
weert s observance 01 National 
Volunteer Week. Both programs 
begin at 7 p.m 

Keynote speaker tor the sym- 
posium is Eric Wilkes. A4.D , pro- 
fessor of Community Medicine. 
University of Sheffield, England. 
and medical director of St. Luke's 

Nursmg Home Hosprce In England 
Inqulrles about LHCL may rJcA 

drrected to the Community llospce 
Education Committee, 159 Kerche- 
va1. Grosse Polnte Farms 48236. 
884-8600 ext 2464. 

For further mformat~on about 
the symposium, call 359-9209 dur- 
ing bus~ness hours 

Now Accepting New Patients 
All Insurance Accepted 

Walk-in & minor emergencies 
seen without appointment 

22790 Harper 
S. of 9 Mile 

S .CS 
mittee (CHEC) in recognition of 
the important contributions voiun- Health council develops 
teers make in the deliverv of 

South to perform 
at Orchestra Hall 

Grosse Pointe South High 
School's 1Iusic Ikpartment will 
present its ninth annual Spring 
Concert at Ijetroit's Orchestra Hall 
on Saturday. Nay 4. at 8 p.m. 

The S)mphony Orchestra u i l l  
hegin the program t ~ i t h  RIozart's I1 
Seraglio Overture. t'ollowed by 
Vivaldi's Autumn irom The Sea- 
sons. and Finale from Symphony 
No. -1 by Tschaikovsky. 

'I'he Concert Choir will sing sev- 
eral selections including Halle- 
lujah by Beetho\.en. Gloria by 
Vivaldi, and Neighbors Chorus by 
Offenbach. 

Follo\ving intermission. the Sym- 
phonic Band \\.ill perform 'I'he 
Gallant Houlcvardier by Cacavas. 
Kaddish by ilkBeth, Carmina Bur- 
ana by Orl'f, and Shoutin' Liza 
Trombone by Fillmore. 

Tickets may be purchased a t  the 
door. or in advance by calling 
:X3-2140. Price for adults is $4, and 
senior citizens and sludcnts. $2. 

&spice care to terminally ill pa- 
tients. self-exam ptwgmm for bogs 

CHEC was established in 1982 as  The Health Education Council er  self-exam method has been pula- 
a Junior League of Detroit project will implement a pilot program chased by the Cou~lcil ivhich \\.ill be in cooperation with SecOurs~ this spring to teach the groper self- shown to the students part~cipating 
Cottage and Saint John. The corn- exam procedure for early detection in the program. mittee's goals are  to promote .f fpst ir l l lar  ranre,- 

Hours 
8 am-10 p.m. M-F 
10 am-4 p.m. S 

greater understanding of the 
hospice concept and to increase the 
awareness of its availability in the 
community. 

The symposium, which runs 
from Thursday, April 25, through 
Saturday, April 27, is jointly pre- 
sented by Hospice of Southeastern 
Michigan, Georgetown University 
and the Michigan Hospice Organi- 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

The program, under the gui- 
dance and supervision of Douglas 
Dascenzo, R.N., B.S.N. a t  St. John 
Hospital, will be presented to tenth 
grade boys a t  both South and North 
high schools. 

The American Cancer Society re- 
ports that cancer of the testes - 
the male reproductive glands - is 
one of the most common cancers in 

Kolping Society 
seeks new members 

The Catholic Kolping Society of' 
America will hold a get-acquainted 
open house and membership drive 
on Sunday, May 5, from 1 to 4 p.m. 
at the Kolping Center, 24409 Jeffer- 
son and 9 1 2  Mile Road in St. Clair 

zation and is open to all interested 
persons a t  a nominal charge. 

In addition to the variety of lec- 
tures and workshops offered to con- 
ference participants, two free pro- 
grams a r e  planned. The public is 
invited to attend Thursday eve- 
ning's lecture titled "Hospice and 
the Community" and Friday eve- 
ning's program, "A Celebration of 

men 15 to 34 years of age .  It  ac- 
counts for 12 percent of al l  cancer 
deaths in this group. 

If discovered in the early stages, 
testicular cancer can be treated 
promptly and effectively. The best 
hope for early detection of 
testicular cancer is a simple three- 
miniiie rnonihiy self-examination. 

A 16mm film describing the prop- 

Shores. 
Founded in 1849, the Kolping 

Society is a multi-religious group 
open to everyone: and is devoted to 
personal development of the in- 
dividual through educational, 
charitable, social and religious ac- 
tivities. 

It numbers 300,000 members 
worldwide in 26 countries. 

24 - 1/z Liter 24 12 Oz. Plastic 
Bottles Cans 2 Liter Bottlesf 

I SPRING CLEANING ( 
SPECIAL 

1 15O/a OFF 

BILES SAVE NOW BIKE ON '84 SIILESfI MODELS 1 
, 

'. , 7 I&( 
2-' > 

NOW STOCKING: . SCHWINN PEUGEOT - 

APRIL 15, 1985 chemical cleaning of electrical or manual 
TYPEWRITERS 

mention or bring in ad to: 
HOLLETT TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

The Meeting was calied to order a t  8:M) p.m. 

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman, Councilmen Joseph 
L. Fromm, B ~ u c e  M. Rockwel!, Nancy J. Waugaman, Harry T. 
Echlin, Gail Kaess and Mary Anne Ghesquiere. 

) 22604 Greater Mack 772-2111 1 
Those Absent Were: None, 

' 'C* \  ) - 
, \>, \ '-, PANASONIC CANNONDALE I! Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen Galfagher Lewis, Counsel, Messrs., An- 

drew Bremer, J r . ,  City Manager and Richard G. Solak, City Clerk. 

Mayor Dingeman presided at the Meeting. SPRING SPECIALS 
r I ue; il: The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was held on March 18, 

1985, were approved a s  submitted. . 84 SCHWINN SPRING TUNE q\1 10SR I Adj. & lube gears, brakes, v IF A -; Assembted chain safety check 
The Council adopted a resolution setting a Budget Study Session for 
Monday, April 29, 1985, a t  7:00 p.m. and further scheduled a Public 
Hearing to consider the formal adoption of the General Fund Budget 
for Fiscal Year 1985-1986 for Monday, May 20, 1985 a t  8:00 p.m. 

The Council approved the request from University-Liggett School to 
use two tennis courts a t  the Farms'  Pier Park on school days from 
3.30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., until May 20, 1985, subject to certain conditions. 

q-3  FRANK'S PHARMACY & MEDICAL 
-J y+ - SUPPLIES 

@ PRESCRlPTlON SPECIALISTS 
Sc.aaG,$G 39023 HARPER AVE. 
7 P MOUNT CLEMENS, MlCH 48043 

The Council confirmed the emergency repair of a sewer blockage on 
Lakeshore Road by Salvatore Contracting Co., in an amount not to 
exceed $11,000.00. 

The Council approved the continuation of services of Mr. Richard 
Graves, to operate the concession stand at the Farms' Pier Pa rk ,  for 
a 2 year period, inaccordance with the established contract, it being 
the determination of the Council that it would not be in the best in- 
terest of the City to solicit other bids. 

a walk short 
styled by 

Anne Klein 
that usually costs 

The Council approved the bid of Robertson Bros., Service Co.. Inc.. 
to resurface the pools a t  the Farms'  Pier Park a t  a cost of $36,242.00. 

The Council approved the Statement of Attorney's Fees from the law 
firm of Dickinson, Wright, Moon, VanDusen & Freeman. Counsellors 
a t  Law, in the total amount of $10,832.94, for services rendered on 
behalf of the City. YOU HAVE A k l ~ t l ~  TO KNOW.. . YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO FREEDOM OF CHOICE 

A Message From The Association For Cardiovascular Therapies (ACT) 
OVER 500,000 AMERICANS HAVE CHOSEN CHELATION THE TEN EARLY WARNING SIGNS OF CARDIOVAS. ; 
T H E R A P Y  AS T H E I R  TREATMENT FOR REVERSING A N D  CUUR DISEASE ARE: 1)CoMnms1 numh#r,bumhrg 
PREVENTING CARDlOVASCUUR DISEASE MANY HAVE Or tinalng I n  (6 G@nbnl  wuknnr Of l limb 
AVOIDED BYPASS SURGERY. TODAY, OVER 1,000 PHYSI. unaxplrinrd lor' Of a 'Imb Or 

C A N S  THROUGHOUTTHE NATION PRACTICE CHELATION ~ ~ ~ ~ $ $ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ { ~ ~ $ $ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~  
THERAPY, ORTHOMOLECUUR NUTRiTiON AND HOLISTIC w h ~ e  0, or imp.lmunt of rldo,,, 
MEDICINE.  Shamas of breath under axortkn, (6) Chnt pain or 
CHELATION THERAPY Is r relatlvrtv ate.  orlnleu, ~ n u u r o  sonsation on phytkrl 0xerU0n trndna). 171 

The Council adopted a resolution honoring hliss Frances E .  French 
on her retirement from the Grosse Pointe Public School System. 

The Council adopted a resolution approving the recommended pro- 
jects for inclusion within the 1985-1986 Community Development Block 
Grant Program, as  follows: 

Spot Demolition 
Economic Develop. 
Minor Home Repair 
Administration 

aw,*.J,,. 

ACT WAS 43  CHAPTERS I N  2 1  STATES. ACT'S #0d k !EE ?$ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ T { ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
to inform tho publlcrbout thb molt rt(rcttv~tharr~las "BYPASSING BYPASS' by yoctor Elmer Cranron and uihc 
at  the most rermnrbb colt for the prwmtbn and Chelation Answct', hy Doctors Gary Gordon and M D ~ ( G ~  
treatment of crrdlwrrculrr dlwse. Walker. Phone (203) 724.0081 or write ACT. Associat~an tnr 

at donlevy's back room 
coming thursday, may 2nd 

to 19391 mack avenue, 
grosso pointe ~ o o d s  

The Council approved the maintenance of the Mack Avenue and 
Lakeshore Road medians by the Uty 's  Uepartment oi Pubiic K o r k s  
to supplement the mowing done by Wayne County. - .-. Cardiovascular Therap~es, Inc. ACT, 1s a voluntay, naiisnal 

nonpot~t health organ~zalion, INFORMATION WILL BE 
S EFTTO'OU-CO&FEE NAl IZOYT Li&Akok , 

M A I L  f#€ COUPON TOWY I ACT INC.. P.O. BOX 706, DEFT. nt70 
BLOOMFIELD, CT 06002 I W E  RUSH FREE BMKHURE AkD OTHtR IRFORMATIW. 

(nmn Print) 

The Council approved the Preliminary Plat Approval for Suhdiv~sion 
of Platting of 1.0b 1 & 2 on Forsyth Lanesubject tocertain conditions 

also at o u r  fri~nkiin pliim s t o w  
The Council scheduled a Public Hearing for Monday, Alay 6, 1985 at 
8:00 p.m. to consider the formal adoption of the proposed amendment 
to the Residential Air Conditioning and Heat Pump lJnit  Ordinance. 

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting ad- 
journed a t  10:30 p.n .  

James H. Dingeman 
Mayor 

Richard G. Solak 
City Clerk GPN 4/25/85 
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What Every Runner 
Should Knoww 

Presented by CHAMP* 
'Cottage Hospltal Athletlc Medicine Program 

Volunteers 
honored 

Ferry Elernentary School 
honored its parent and senior 
volunteers at an Appreciation Cof- 
fee April 22. 

Mother than 125 volunteers who 
helped with various projects at 
Ferry during the year were invited 
and each was presented with a red, 
white and blue ribbon to be worn 
during National Volunteer IVeek, 
A ri1 22-28. 

Luring the coffee, Ferry's reci- 
pients of the new Parent Volunteer 
Pin from the Grosse Pointe Publlc 
School System were announced. 
The pins, which depict a child and 
art sr&i;:; h~ii3ii;g hands, sre h2ir.g 
presented for the first time this 
year toa  limited number of parents 
y h o  have volunteered on a continu- 
ing basis. 

Receiving pins were Cindy Hahn, 
Carol Marks. J o h n  Enekes, 

ANNETTE DeSANTIS, M.D. DONALD GARVER, M.D. 
Physical hledicine Consultant - CHAMP Grosse Pointe Orthopedics r2ssociates. PC. 
"Mcdemtor" Orthopedic Surgeon 

'?dan&ernen~ if Running Injuries" 
ROSE SNYDER, M A ,  A.T.C. 
CHAMP ATHLETIC TRAINER MIKE NOVAK 

-. "Condi/ioning Techniques for Runners" Manager. Total Runner 
'EQU~.&?WI! From The Runners Perspeclia" 

A week for volunteers I 
Bruce Kefgen, assistant to the superintendent, and Marae Nixon 

.filter through the 2,500 ribbons that Grosse Pointe public schools 
will bestow on the system's volunteers during National Volunteer 
Week April 22-28. Schools throughout the system have scheduled 
ceremonies to thank those who donate their time and effort to sup- 
plement the education system. Mrs. Nixon is coordinator ot 
volunteers for the school system. Acadernv Adventures Gloria Konsler, Karen Mc1,eod. 

Judy Holden, Joan Lentine, Helen 
Finkelmann, Kathy Burlingame, 
Sandy Jorgensen, Linda Lloyd, 
Linda Redmond, Suzanne Roland, 
Sue Vallan and Rob Reuther. 

Senior citizens who volunteered 
during the year a t  Ferry were also 
honored. They are  Mary Bartone, 
Lucille Bartz, Gladys DeWaele, 
Florence Heath, Helene Hughes, 
Fernanda Hart, Helen Salbert and 
Frank Swetter. 

Jill Snyder, from Grosse Pointe 
North, was presented with a cer- 
tificate for her work in Mrs. 
Tenkel's first grade class through- 
out the year. 

Day Camp Pierce to present concert 
Pierce hliddle School business meeting pre- life, Bach-AiRock, 

will hold its annual ceeding the concert. Music for Me, Music for 
Spring Concert Thurs- The school orchestra You, and Song Inside 
day, May 2, at 7:30 p.m. will present Accent on Me. There will also be a 
in the school auditor- Strings,  March for selection by a small vo- 
ium Young People, by Shos- cal ensemble. 

WHAT: Science, gardening, animal care, French 
arts and crafts, cooking. 

WHERE: The Grosse Pointe Academy 
WHEN: June 17hugust 2, 1985 

9:00 a.m. to 12:OO 
Monday through Friday 

WHO: (=hi&en-ages.4to-9years n 

. . . . - . . 
The school orchestra, 

including 6th-graders, 
and the choir will per- 
form. The new school 
superintendent, D r .  
John A. Whritner, will 
speak during a brief 

takoi ich , .  Swinging 
Strings,  Syncopated 
Clock, by Anderson, 
and Eine Kleine Nach- 
tmusik, by Mozart. 

The school choir will 
perform Rhythm of 

Ilefreshments will be 
served in the school 
gymnasium immedi- 
ately following the con- 
cert, according to the 
Pierce PTO. 

Free enterprise is symposium focus at South 
Grosse Pointe South High's sec- proximately 250 11th- and 12th-grade kin, assistant district hooten; union member, 

ond annual Economic Symposium students will attend. director of the U.S. with Doug Selke, repre- 
will focus on the American free en- Students will view a film, "King- Small Business Ad- senting management, 
terprise system and will be held at dom of Mocha" which illustrates ministration, who will from the acclaimed 
the school Thursday, May 2. Ap- the free enterprise system, before speak on "Small Busi- General Motors Pon- 

The 
Grosse Pointe 

Academy 

171 Lakeshore 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

** . 

breaking into smaller 
group sessions. 

Sessions will be pre- 
sented by the Hon. Wil- 
liam R. Bryant J r . ,  who 
will speak on "Private 
Enterprise and Public 
Concern:" Dick Tem- 

ness and the Free En- 
terprise System:"  
Steve Waite, a Comer- 
ica-Detroit economist 
who will share "The 
Economist's View of 
the Free  Enterprise 
Ssstem: " and Leo Van- 

tiac Fiero Plan, sharing 
their points of view on 
"The Changing Roles of 
Uniorls and Manage- 
ment." 

The symposium is of- 
fered a s  part of the 
Enrichment Program 

FACTS OF LAW 

by 
Ellen C. 
Wallaert 

- 
sponsored by the 
Grosse Pointe Mothers' 
Club and is in coopera- 
tion with the Social 
Studies Department of 
South High. 

w Court -. rulings in 

Maryland have been 
such that any young 
man who visits his girl- 
friend's house six times 
is as  good a s  married to 
her in the eyes of the 
law. 

Can you use force to defend yourself? Only 
where you reasonably believe bodily harm will 
occur if you do nol. 

ATTACHMENT is a temporary remedy used 
while a lawsuit is pending. It freezes the assets 
of a debtor so he cannot waste or hide them 
from the creditor during the period of the suit. 

You might be held liable if a child is injured 
as a result of your leaving keys in an open car 
in your driveway. 

Professional Computsr 
Classes Offered ANGELL OPTICAL lnlrodwtlon lo b t u a  1.213 

Advanced b lw 1.2.3 
inlroduction lo Wor lb lv  

"The law is reason, free from passion." 
--Aristotle 

* * * 
If you buy something with a "money back 
guarantee if not satisfied", purely for the pur- 
pose of using it without paying for it, you could 
be liable for breach of thal contract. 

* * * 

Classes consist o l  
four 3-hour sessions. 
T h l l ' ~  12-hours Ot h l n d r m  
IEY a CompaMI8 Trl)ning 

I COSI: s150.00 
For Roserratrons Cell: 

(313) 445-801 0 1 Brought to you as a public s c r ~ i c e  by Ellen C. 
Wallaert, attorney at law, 22400 Grntiot 
Avenue, East Detroit, 311 48021 ii9-0180. 

-ADVERTISEMENT- - -~ -- 

I CiTY OF O ~ D B B ~  #binte Bark MICHIGAN 1 
AS ORDINANCE TO AhIEND CH.4PTER 24. ARTICLE 1 1 .  OF THE CODE 
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POI!WE P..\HK RY REPEALING SECTION'2-1-26 
IVHICH REQUIRES PERSONS O\VNING EIJI  TREES TO HAVE SUCH 
TREES SPRAYED WITH TNSECTIC'I!)E ANNI':\I,L\I' I a finely detailed 

Oscar de La Renta 
linen & cotton blouse 

that usually costs 
I THE CITY OF GROSSE POiNTE PARK OK1).\1XS I 
1 1 That sect~on 24-26 of the C m s e  Poinlc PdrC ( '~ t?  Code 1s hereb) repealed I 
I 2. This ordinance shall take effect on \lay !I. i ! M i  I Invites you to look into the future . . . 

Nunzio J. Ortisi 
GPI'L* 4/23/85 City Clerk 

I 1 A NGELL OPTICAL sees you in its future as a valued customer 
and cordially extends a warm welcome to attend our Grand Open- 
ing, in our new location on Wednesday and Thursday, May 1 and 
2, 1985 from 1 p.m. fill 6 p.m. in  the evening. 

I 

I NOTICE OF HEARING 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning Board of Appeals wili 
me! in Cl!y Hall at 90 Kerby Road. Grosse Pcinte Farins, nn: 

Monday, May 6, 1985 
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr. Maurice Bossler, owner of the 
premises located a t  273 Kenwood Court, from the denial of the 
Building Department to issue a Building Permit for the screen 
enclosure of an open porch on the side of their existing property 
located a t  the foregoing address. Such permit issuance was denied 
for reason that the residence located on the foregoing premises is non- 
conforming for reason that it is in violation of the side yard provi- 
sions of Article XIII, Section 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordinance, and 
in accordance with the provisions of Article XV, Section 1502, Item 
4-A of the City's Zoning Ordinance, no such structure may be enlarg- 
ed or structurally altered unless a variance is granted. 
The hearing will be public. Interested property owners or residents 
of the City are invited to attend. 

at donlevy's back room 
- - - : - * & I . . . . . " A q . ,  - 0 . .  q...,l 
LUl l l l  klg L l l u 1 a U c l )  , I l l a y  L I 1 1 1  

to 19391 mack avenue, 
grosse pointe woods 

FA TIMA, a psychic reader, wiii be reiiing you wiioi i h e f ~ i i i ~  holds 
for you, compliments of Angel1 Optical. 

To give you an edge on fashion, we have contracted fashion frutne 
consultants who will be showing you the Mest in eye wear. 

Mark your calendar, ~ a y - 1  and 2, 1985. Come alone or  bring a 
friend for a Grand Opening extraordinaire! 

I Richard G. Solak 1 
19701 VERNIER RD., SUITE 190, HARPER WOODS I GPN 4/25/85 

City Clerk & Secretary 
Zoning Board of Appeals I 
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Knowledge Nook 
21423 MACK AVENUE 
ST. CLAIR SHORES 

(3 13) 777-3535 

Help us celebrate our first b~~tht l i iv  /7-h Everyth~ng at the Knowledge Nook 

What's on Cable hamper police duties .\ l i ~ t  of [)rugrams or1 (;rossia IJoiirle Cable this week 
l'l~ursil;~y. April 25 

5 1) nl '"L'lie Job Show" , h o r n  the Michigan Employment Security 
('omnlission, c f i )  

5 :{(I 1) In T o  \'out, I3csl I l t b i ~ l t h "  - Parents express their feeling and 
:.w\vlio~rrts i i l , ~ I I l  hr mgirlg up a family 11;)  

:> All 1) I l l  , ..'rllc! s ~ l v l l l g  fYOlY1 ' (81 
1; 1) 111 "lklroil r'urtairi (';ill " r t i )  
i 1 I 1Iiact f h c l  (;r,ossch Poirile 13oard of Education candidates, I 19) 
, 1) 111 "1 I A I , ~ ( T  \i'oorls Iliglifigl~ts" .- What's happening around 

Iliit~J)(!r ~Y1111ds ~chools 1 1 9 )  . 1) 1 1 1  " ~ ' O I I I ~ ~ I , ~  \ \ I ~ I I  l ' l . 1 1 ~ 1 "  llost John Pros1 talks with Ginny 
. \ Id ' a~g  I I ~ I J I I I  t h v  I.agl)e of' Women Voters. (6) 

I I I .  - - I { U ~ ' :  (;~th at 1t3r1doni" -- 'I'onight t i ibl)~ talks with Craig 
~ 1 ; t r ~ t r r l .  ;i Iktroit iirea photographer. 11;) 

ii 1) 111 ' I I r ~ i i l t t l  'l'alks" -- 1)r. Fisher talks about tZ.1.D.S and Dr. 
(;ilrl~~rr.c~ talks  aI)oul hearing loss. (61 

:I .;II 1) I I I  " , loI~al~ni i  (;rll)r~.t Intc~rviews" - -  'I'onight the Senior 
S U I ~ S ~ I ~ ~ I Y  \ v i t I l  \'IoI:I .\liwdith. ( 1 ; )  

licy hasn't hindered police effec- 
tiveness, and  deadly force is only 
used a s  a last resort .  

"I don't believe it's necessary for 
lesser non-vicious type telonies, 
such a s  a cat, theft, purse snatch. 
ings unless a n  assault is involved I 

or bad check passers."  he says 

By H a r r i e t  Nolan 
The recent Supreme Court deci- 

sion which puts  new restrictions on 
the amount of deadly force police 
can  use to apprehend escaping 
I'elons shouldn't hinder officers, ac -  
cording to Elliott Hall, chief assis- 
tant prosecuting attorney lor Wayne 
County . 
"I'm not dissatist'ied with the  

Tennessee vs. Garner  decision a n d  
don't feel it will hamper  law en- 
forcement a t  all ,"  he says.  "The 
Supreme Court has  announced that 
human life i s  more important a n d  
officers can ' t  kill to protect proper- 
ty unless they ' re  in fea r  of their 
own safety ." 

He says  that  now when a n  a r r e s t  
is tnade, police will have  to m a k e  a 
judgment based on the facts a p -  
p z w !  !o !hem r!! t h ~  ! h e .  

"It 's obvious that if the person 
isn't a r m e d ,  deadly force is not to 
be used," s a y s  Hall. "But if a roh- 
bery is taking place and officers 
c o n ~ e  upon the scene, they can use 
whatever force is necessary to pre - 
vent escape." 

In the Far rns  and  the Shores, po- 
lice say  they ' re  waiting for more  
guidelines from the prosecutor's 
office on the ~.ecent  decision. 

Shores Public Safety Director 
Joseph Vitale, noting his depart -  
ment already has a more restric- 
tive policy for shooting felons than 
the s ta te  law,  says. "I think the  
courts a r e  bending over backward 
to help the criminals and  a r e  ge- 
nerally jeopardizing the  safety of 
the public who keeps wondering 
why we can ' t  cut cr ime."  

Vitale s a y s  his department's po- 

10% off 
for the entire Month of May. We have 
an outstanding collectior~ of educa. 
tional toys that children will enjoy as  
they learn. 
Select from these I'ariious toys: Sini- 
plex, Lauri, Childs Play, blight hlidn. 
Tot Trivia, Wood Goods, iind much 
more. 

~5utv:ciI or</c,!% ~ i o t  I I I ~  / t # r / ~ , t l ~  

"If it's murder ,  arson or rapr .  1 
do~i ' t  think the perscm shouid t)c ;I!- 
lowed to escape to continue to cn- 
danger the public," he adds .  

F a r m s  Detective hlark I3recltt 
says  his department 's  orders s tate  
that deadly force can  be used for 
violent cr imes,  such as rnurder. 
rape', robbery, felonious breaking 
and entering, and I'elonious nssault 
which might lead to swious botlil~ 
harm or  death.  

Deadly force, a s  detined, can  otl- 
1:; b, used 4tc;.  3;: !;& [.z 
hausted all other physical means 01 
effecting a n  a r res t .  to defe~ld  hini- 
self o r  another person agains death 
or bodily h a r m .  he adds.  

But Urecht notes thal  o v r ~  tlw 
last dozen years ,  police t r a i ~ i i ~ ~ g  
has  increased and  officers  to\\. 

know whenever they fire their guns 
they will have to face the collsr- 

WILL YOUR DAUGHTER DO 
SOMETHING IMPORTANT THIS 

SUMMER? 
Brown Ledge Camp 

in Vermont 
combines fun with a lasting s e n s e  

of accomplishment 

Unique Self-Seiecting Piogram 

Horsemanship (48 horses), sophisticated theatre arts program, lennls. sail- 
ing, swimmtng, diving, canoeing, archery, riflery, arts & crafts, trips. 

quences. 
"With civil liability being nhnt i t  

is, a n  officer who uses a gun indis- 
Writetcall for 48 page brochure: 

Mr. & Mrs. William Neilsen 
25N Wilson Street 

Burlington, Vermont 05401 
(802) 862-5127 

criminately faces very s t ro r~g  
sanctions civilly, if not crimiual- 
Iy," he says .  

"Personally. our depart inent 
conducls a n  investigation o n  every 
shooting," he adds.  "What the 
courts a r e  telling us  now is the! 
don't believe we have  the wisdorn 
to use proper discretion whe~l  pul 
ling our weapons." 

1';1ge ( 1 ; )  
i 1 . 1  - "I~eallh ' l ' a lks"  --- I h d a  Bucks talks \rith Dr. Bogorad aboul Brown Ledge Camp, Malletts Bay, Vermont 

"One of America's Finest Camps - Since 1926" 

- .. '11 dct ~ I l f ' & ( ' l ' ~  ( l i  1 

7 p i  - "Educal~n~l i n  our 'l 'ow~" - Hosted h y  13ruce Kefgen. ( I!)) 
7 30 1) ni "Russ Gibt,s at I~antitrm." ( I ; )  
i ;  p 111 "1)eliwit ('urtainCall" - - Catch a new updated version for ttie 

wst ol ; \ p r ~ l  irith Mike Chapp and Rick Schulz. Tonight see 
nlusrc \,irlcc~s Irotn UrUarge. B.B. King. Billy Joel and X'lur- 
ray llcad's I l n ~  Sight  i n  Bangkok. See these films . . . Girls 
just :r.anl In I I O V P  ~ U I I .  Ladyha\vk and Sylvester. 11;) a PIRAT%S COVE 1 

17201 MACK at Bluehill 

Sunday Special I 

Choice of Potato, 
Soup & Salad 

\Yl~ln~!n r li I 
* 7 p III " 1  l a r p ~ , ~  \\'oods I liplllights" - \\:hat's happening around your 

Ilii!,pe~ \Yrrotls schools I I!ll 
7.31, p 111 . ' I luSs  C;il)i)r )\I I~al1d(~ln." (1;) 
I{ p I ; \  "llc;rlth Talks" - I1s Shumaker talks about laser 

I w a i r ~ ~ c : ~ ~ t ~ .  nlso .lanlct* Lcacock talks on substance abuse. 

I. . $Q"o OFF , I 
LARGE DEEP DISH PIZZA I -- 

~~ CH EESE AND P EPPERONI EXP
I
RES 

5-245 I 
L - 

3 FRANKS WIENER SHOP 0' - - 
A Quality Meat Shop 

775-1 991 
25300 Jefferson (2 blks. N. of 10 Milej 

HOURS: T-F 8:30-6:00 p .m. ,  Sat. 8:00-6:00 p.m. 

Artist returns for reunion 
Rudolf Stussi. a Toronto artist .  Zurich. He earned degrees in 

will re turn to  Grosse Pointe for his English and journalism a t  (Jarleton 
20th University Liggett School re- University in Otta\ca. Canada. and 
union and  two exhibitions of his studied painting a t  the Ontario C'ol- 
ivork. lege of Art,  from which he also 

Stussi, who was born in Zurich, graduated. 
Switzerland. spent a number of Stussi has  specialized in porlrait 
years  living here where he attend- painting, but his subject matter  
ed ULS. The  reunion will be held also includes landscapes and at.- 
I Iay  3-4. chitecture. In addition to painting. 

As part of a n  alumni a r t  show a t  he has  worked on museurn design 
VLS, several of his paintings will projects, ar t -re lated hingr~!phic:il 
be on exhibit. writing and some teach i~ lg .  

Also Jacobson's will mount a m a -  

The Eastside's Newest I WHOLE N.Y. STRIPS 
CUT UP FREE 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS I STEAK SANDWICH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.95 
FISH & CHIPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.85 
SHISH K 4BOB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.75 

FRESH I LEAN MEATY 
LARGE SHRIMP BABY SPARE RIBS 

IN THE SHELL 
WHILE THEY 

LAST $698 LB. F: LAST jor show of his work in its Grosse 
Poirite furniture galleries. The  GP High reunion 

New Japanese 'Super Pill' puhlic is invited to mee t  the ar t is t  The Class of 1960, Gross? Poin!e 
Thursday. hlay 2. from 7 P.nl ,  to 9 High School. will hold a 25th r r -  
p.m. at  Jacobson's.  union June  22 a t  the Rlichignn 711!1 

After leaving UI-S. Stussi return- in Southfield. 
ed to Switzerland where h e  Call Judv  ( 'oo~er  a t  885-~nr1:, for 

5 EXTRA LEAN GROUND CHUCK 
From Hamburger 
While Supply Lasts $1 39 5 LB. PK. Insures Rapid Weight-Loss 

BOILED 
g r d u a t e t l  from Swiss Lyceum, informatioh. ' 

No Dieting - Eat All You Want, 
Pill Does All The Work 

already being called by many people, 
"the most exciting weight-lass break- 
through of lhc  century." I n  faa, every- 
where rhere are repom of easy and fast 
wight-los from formerly overweight 
people (in all walks of life) whoare now 
dim. trim, and attractive again. 

CDrnp~y  Offel3 
Extraordinary CunrPntee 

You now can purchase Amitol direa 
from the Nonh American ds~tibumr. 
and I I  comes with an extraordinary 

ORDINANCE NO. 112 

parmree 
If  y o u  place your order now and then 

follou [he simple Instrucrlons for a 
perltd of 30 days. you musl be com- 
pletely satafid with the dramat~c varble 
r t ~ u l t s  or jur~ return the empty container 
and f h n a  l aht wdl ~rnmedlately send 
h a d  your entlrc purchar prlce This 
plmrantrr  a y l m  regardlm nf vow age 
i)r current uelght lebcl What could be 
helter than that1 11's jurr rhar simple If 
t o u ' b c  lned lo Ime welght before and 
fallrrl gou no longer have an excuse 
Irnltol IF avadahle. I['$ easy and tt works 
ulthout d~etlngl 

$19 95 30day wpply.or S35 95 
hO day supply Order ~mmehtely hy 

I Bathtubs, Sinks, 1 "Sr'li~~ns 1'31 R c \ d . l .  1'11 803 2,  1'31 8O:j 3 and 1'11 Ro3 4 arc ;~tl(lcd to 1111. I ( ; t < r ,  
t>ri,pcrl> \I;~inlm;lr~cc ('ode, 1981. cas ndoptcc! in stuclron 7-1 I ;IS Ir~!lr~,., ; \Vhat rnako Amllol w ~ h r ~ l l ~ n p r  ant i  

irnlquc i\ IL\ rcpcrrlcri a h l r l y  I(: f lurh c a l l ~  
r ~ f i  right o i i t  of \ . o u r  h ~ f ?  , \ r n ~ t o i  15 

,:impletel! U ~ I . .  11 ~xinlarn\  n o  d m p  
y ; h ~ ' i y \ p !  !!c ~ n n r c r l w n f c  - - r -  p r r  ~lrr~rni 
~\ le t>  tiom thc K i m p c  r t w ) t  u h ~ c h  pnrlu\ 
pnnarilb In 'rionhrrn Japan 

Why the K o n p c  rtw\t" i t  has hccn 

wrrv Ceramic Tile I 
I All Colors- Fully Guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

I World's Largest 
Bathroom Resurfacing 

Franchise 
1en1 1 hcp w 11 thm I ~ I \  tn r ~ ~ r t t w n h n g  
much of the fat5 protans and tarh~lrv- 
d r a t 6  \ rou h s ~ c  ralcn ~ ~ t h  a protcxliw 
\ I U I I I L C  CoatInp L + ~ I L ~  I( thrn gently 
f l1~5hni  o11t 111 kour q w v  And atmrd- 
rnp 11) I a p a n w  rmilrth t h , r  prtxluim 
ah)lurcly a m a m p  r e s ~ ~ l t c  

A n d  who can ciiwprwt ~\rnlhl (al- 
~holjgh brand nru to t h ~ c  uil~ntml 1s 

xndlng a check or money order to 
DYNA 1.AB.S. 270 No.  Canon Dr.. Sre. 
1255 ( I k p ~ .  1; 21 ) Ikver ly  Hills, CA, 
W210. (Enclotc your return address). 
( retlii card holdcrs ciin order hy simply 
t l ia i i~~g loll frcc: (1-1100-367-2400) 24 
Iircaday, ldaycawcck. Eirhcr way your 
nrdcr \riH hc promptly sent. Please don't 
wit .  You rcally do deserve to be thin. 

Nunzio J.  Ortisi 
City Clerk 
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Strickland is top pianist 
at GP festival contest 

Among his awards 1s the Pro 
Musics award in Monroe, the 
Monroe County Fine Arts scholar- 
ship and a merlt scholarship from 
Wayne Other State. finalists honored a1 the 

conclusion of the auditions were 
Laurel Brettell and Christopher 
Grasso. Both are  students at the 
University of Michigan School of 
Music. 

Jurors were Fedora Horowitz, 
Detroit concert pianist, Flavio 
Varani, arlist in residence at Oak- 
land University and concert pia- 
nist, Felix Hesnick, music director 
of the Grosse Pointe Symphony and 
member of the Detroit Symphony, 
and Mischa Kottler, Detroit's 
pianist laureate 

Rlan~ger of the competition is 
Alexander Suczek, founder of the 
Music Festival. Since Str~ckland is 
Kottler's student at Wayne, Kottler 
disqualified himself from the judg- 
ing. 

Suczek presented $200, which 
was contributed by private donors 
in Grosse Pointe, to each finalist. 

As the competition wnner.  
Strickland will receive the Michi- 
gan Foundation for the Arts award 
of $1,000 and he will perform at the 
Grosse Pointe Summer Music Fes- 
tival July 15. He will also perform 
a concerto with the Grosse Pointe 
Symphony in the spring of 1986 and 
receive an additional award of $250 
at that time. 

The competition and Summer 
Rilusic Festival are  cultural events 
sponsored and presented by the 
Grosse Pointe War Memor~al Asso- 
cia tion. 

The event is made possible by a 
grant from the Michigan Founda- 
tion for the Arts and is open to 
young artists who have lived or 
studied in Michigan. 

David Strickland of Monroe won 
top honors in the 5th Annual Grosse 
Pointe Summer Music Festival 
Piano Competition held a t  the War 
hlemorial April 14. 

He was one of three pianists who 
competed in the finals. The compe- 
tition began with 29 entrants. 

His  nrorrram in the nreliminarv - - a - - . - - - . . . . - . . r - -  ~- forced the board to take 
auditions ,vas the Bath Pre]udk 

a more i n  and Fugue in A hlinor transcribed 
the day-to-day \r.ork of by F~~~~ ~ i ~ ~ t  and chopin's Etude 
the b u t  a No. 1 and Nocturne No. 18. In 
board's primary func- OURYEL~PAOES 

ARE FlLLEDWlTH 60LD. 
tion is the formation of 
policies. 

Mrs. Pangborn and 
Mrs. Marr said the 
community has to get 
out and get mterested 
in the whnols All can- 
didates said the i i p -  
pearance on cable  
television was an ex- 
cellent opportunity for 
the area's voters to get 
to know what they stood 
for and what the issues 
in the coming electioll 
would be. 

Register ORVs David Strickland 
the finals. he played Beethoven 
Sonata No. 1, "The Wallenstein," 
Prokofiev Sonata No. 7 and Con- 
certo No. I in F Minor by Rach- 
maninoff. 

Strickland is currently working 
toward a bachelor's - degree in 
piano performance a t  Wayne State 
University. He has studied since 
1978 with Mischa Kottler. 

Formerly the music director of 
the Prince Street Players a t  the 
Detroit Institute of Arts, Strickland 
has soloed on WSU1s European 
tours, at "Nitecap with Mozart" 
and at the Detroit Symphony Or- 
chestra Bartok Festival. 

Michigan residents 
who plan to take advan- 
tage of the more than 
2,000 miles of the state's 
off-road vehicle trails 
this spring should be 
aware that as of April 
30, the prior three-year 
registration expires  
and must be renewed to 
avoid penalties. 

The Go ld  Poges Coupons In your Amercrech N,ichrgon Bell Yellow 
Poaes o re  no ord inorv  couoons. 

ly offer y o u  a ~eo l r ho f~oppo r run i r i es  to sove lorge ornounts o f  
money  o n  just about every th~ng f r om  
outornobi le reporrs to zippers. Savings Ammmtn.. 
con odd up to $ l o  $20. S 200 o n d  more.  

So d o n ?  fer the chance to sove o 
smoli fortune pass y o u  by. 

Get  our your sci:sors o n d  sroct 
c l ~ p p ~ n g  for gold.  

The cost for the 
three-year registration 
is $9 (or $3 per year) 
and the money is ear- 
marked for new trail 
development and young 
people's safety classes. 
In addition, registra- 
tion helps with theft 
protection and vehicle 
identifica tioii. 

Star of Sea, South High 
compete in state contest 

anatcrny and science bewl. Each 
team consists of 15 students. 

The local teams qualified a t  the 
Wayne County Regional Science 
Olympiad Tournament held a t  the 
University of Michigan in Dear- 
born March 30. 

Winners of the state tournament 
will then compete in the national 
contest May 17-18 a t  Michigan 
%ate University. 

Two locai schools will have 
teams competing in the Michigan 
Science Olympiad Tournament 
Saturday, April 27, a t  Michigan 
State University in East  Lansing. 

The teams, from Our Lady Star 
of the Sea Junior High School and 
Grosse Pointe South High, will be 
among 100 teams from all parts of 
the state competing in 24 events 
such a s  rocketry, bridge building, 

To register, mail the 
form received in the 
mail with a check for 
$9. New owners must 
take proof of ownership 
and proof of paid sales 
tax to the nearest Sec- 
retary of State office 
for the transaction. 

ANNOUNCES 
THURSDAY EVENING SPECTACULAR 

WILD GAME Sf  EClALS 
YOUR CHOICE OF: 

QUAIL, DUCK or RABBIT 
$1 OQ5 

WE STILL FEATURE OUR POPULAR 
LIVE MAIN LOBSTER 

$ 1 0 ~ ~  
HAPPY HOUR DRINK SPECIALS 

4-6 WEEKDAYS AND 10 TILL CLOSINGS 
LIVELY PIAKO BAR ENTERTAINMENT 

EVERY THURS., FRI. & SAT. EVENINGS 
Own: Tues.-Sat. for Lunch & D~nner, 11  A.M.-1OP.M. 
Fri. 8 Sat. Till Midn~ght - Lounge Open T~ l l  2 A.M. 

15402 MACK 
corner of Nottinaham in the Pp-L. 

The Wm. R. 
Hamilton Co. 

a safari styled 
fine linen 

fashion jacket 
that usually costs COMPACT Dl SC PLAYERS 

VIDEO RECORDERS 
CASSETTE DECKS 

OPEN REEL 
TURNTABLES 

RECEIVERS 

That one word certainly describes Sylvia Kennedy, a coach operator out of 
the Wayne terminal. In fact, during her ten years of service at SEMTA, being 
cheerful has been just part of the job. 

It isn't something you can teach. Although, in all honesty, Sylvia's cheerful- 
ness does seem to rub off on many of her passengers and on the SEMTA peo- 
ple she works with every day. How does she keep so cheerful? "1 just try to 
keep happy thoughts," says Sylvia. "But there are a lot of cheerful people 
here at SEMTA. We're just trying to spread it nrould a little bit." 

Cheerful. That's Sylvia Kennedy. But she also brings other outstanding quali- 
ties to the job - just like all SEMTA people who make SEMTA the bus system 
that works. They're simply doing their best to be the best. As for Sylvia, she's 
just doing it very cheerhlly. 

11 Full Maintenance check 
Clean ail hezds 
Clean guides 
Test al l  functions 

at donlevy's bar;!: room 
coming thursday, may 2nd 

to j9391 mack avenue,  
grosse pointe woods 

D R I V I N ~  TO B E  T H E  B E S T  
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Obituaries 
Dr. James R. Marshall Jr. 

Services Cor Dr. Marshall, 58, of 
East Jefferson Avenue, were held 
Monday, April 22, at  the Verheyden 
Funeral Home. 

He died April 19 in Bon Secours 
Ilospital. 

A native Detroiter, he was a 
graduate of' the University of 
Michigan School of Medicine and 
served a s  resident in training in 
eye surgery a t  Detroit Receiving 
Hospital. 

He was a member of the board of 
directors of the Detroit Institute of 
Ophthalmology ; the founder of the 
Ophthmalic Surgeons Professional 
Corp. and the co-founder of the 
L)etroit Institute of Ophthalmolo- 
gists. 

He was also a member of the 
Wayne County Medical Society, the 
American Medical Association, the 
Michigan Ophthalmological Socie- 
ty, the American Academy of Oph- 
thalmology, the Detroit Ophthal- 
mology Club, Ducks Unlimited and 
the Ruffed Grouse Society. 

Dr. Marshall is survived by his 
wife, Gayle; three sons, James N., 
Peter and Paul;  a daughter, Muf- 
fy ; two step-children, Kelly and 
Kimberly Meldrum; his father, 
James Marshall; one sister; and 
two grandchildren. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the James R. Marshall 
Memorial Fund for the Care of the 
Visually Impaired, 15415 E. Jeffer- 
son, Grosse Pointe Park, Mich. 
18230. 

Pauline C. VanTine 
Private services for Mrs. Van- 

Tine, 94, formerly of Allard Road, 
lately of the Classic Center Nursing 
Home, Sandusky, Ohio, will be held 
today a t  the  Frei-Groff Funeral 
Home, Sandusky. 

She died April 22 in Providence 
Hospital, Sundusky. 

Born in Toledo, she was prede- 
ceased by he r  husband, Charles H. 
and is survived by a daughter, 
Mary Jane Cleghorn: a son, John 
B.; three sisters; one brother: five 
grandchildren; and four great- 
grandchildren. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Fireland Area Boy 
Scouts, c/o 2929 Columbus Avenue, 
Sandusky , Ohio 44870. 

Interment will be in Oakland 
Cemetery, Sandusky. 

for 10 years. He retired as  group 
vice president of the Detroit Bank 
and Trust after 47 years ot service. 
He was also a graduate of the 
Detroit College of Law and served 
a s  a lieutenant in the Navy during 
World War 11. 

Mr. Menold is survived by his 
wife Caroline; a daughter, Donna 
Shader; a son, George; and five 
grandchildren. 

Interment was at White ('hapel 
Cemetery. 

Bostic and Susan Schulte Brad- 
dock; seven grandchildren; and 
one great-grandchild. 

Interment was at Woodlawn 
C'emelery . 

day, April 23, at  the Verheyden 
Funeral Home. 

She died April 20 in Bon Secours 
Nursing Center. 

Mrs. Goodwin is survived by her 
husband, Clyde C. 

Interment was at Grand Lawn 
Cemetery, Detroit. 

- - 

Charles M. Sheridan 
Services for Mr. Sheridan, 80, of 

Noltingham Road, were held Mon- 
day. April 22, at the Verheyden 
F u n e ~ A  Iiome. 

Ife died April 19 in his home. 
Born in Clio, Rlich.. he was the 

owner of a niilk route. 
RIr. Sheridan is survived by his 

wife. Leow C ' . ;  a daughter, Loa 
Zay 1lcI.eao; anti a son, Robert C. 

Crema tion \ras at Forest Lawn 
('ernetery . 

Marijuana talk 
offered at Brighton Christine A. Zens 

Services for Mrs. Zens, 87. form- 
erly of the Park,  lately of N t  -1 ~ o r t  
Beach, Calif., were held Wednes- 
day, April 24, at the Vasu-Rogers 
and Connell Funeral llorne. Iio),al 
Oak. 

She died April 11 in Newport 
Beach. 

Mrs. Zens was a life member of 
li~e Wo~nan's Ayuatlc club of Ue- 
troit and the Colony Town Club. 
She was a past president and long- 
time member oi'the Grace iiospital 
Auxiliary. 

She is survived by a daughter. 
Doris Gates; four grandchildren: 
and four great-grandchildren. She 
was predeceased by a daughter, 
Jeanette Bamberger. 

"What a Family Should Know 
About Marijuana" is the topic of 
Brighton Hospital's Rlay 7 Com- 
munity Education Program. 

The free program begins at G 
p.m. with a lecture by a member of' 
the hospital's counseling staff who 
works with patients who a r e  depen- 
dent on alcohol and meriiuana. 
Afterwards the counselor will 
answer questions from the au- 
dience and discuss how family 
members can obtain help for a 
loved one who is chemically depen- 
dent and I'or thenlselves. 

W. Doric Wisrner 
Rlemorial services for Mr. 

I t r :  .-.,,. n o  
t t  s w t i c t .  uu, uT 111'. I'ai k ,  Le 
held 1;riday. April 26, at 3 p.m. at 
Grosse I'ointe Unitarian Church. 

He died April 19 in Cottage 
Ilospilal. 

Born abroad the Cunard sleam- 
ship, the Doric, he had been a 
Iletroil-area resident for almost 70 
years, 35 of' lhem in the Park. He 
graduated from Detroit's Central 
High School and the University of 
Michigan. 

l ie was associated for many 
years with the Bondholders Man- 
agement Co., of Delroit, and at the 
time of his retirement, was a vice 
president of Peolnle Federal Sav- 

The hospital is located on East 
Grand River, near exit 151 of the 
1-96 freeway. For more informa- 
tion, call 227-1211. ext. 276. 

Viola G. Liddell 
Services for Mrs. Liddell, form- 

erly of the Pointe, lately of Harper 
Woods, were held Friday, April 19, 
a t  the Verheyden Funeral Home 
and St. Alphonse's Church, Wind- 
sor. 

She died April 15 in her home. 
Born in Yugoslavia, she attended 

schoois in both Canada and Rlich- 
igan. She was a past member of the 
Women's Cosmopolitan Club, the 
Tuesday Musicale, Women's Asso- 
ciation for the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra and Grosse Pointe Sym- 
phony Orchestra. She was an ac- 
tive agent for more than 20 years 
with the Grosse Pointe Realtor 
Board. 

Mrs. Liddell is survived by two 
daughters, Patricia A. Costaglio 
and Mary Louise Huber; a son. 
Richard; six grandchildren; onc 
sister; and one brother. She was 
predeceased by her husband 
David. 

Interment was a t  Windsor 
Grove, Windsor. 

Precision Tune" 

ings. 
hlr. \Yisnler is survived by his 

wife, Dorothy, one brother; two 
sisters; and a grandson. 

RIemorial contributions may be 
made to the Michigan Humane 
Society or the American Lung 
Association. 

Arrangemenls were handled by 
the Frank J .  Calcaterra Funeral 
Home. 

Intermenl was at Oaklawn 
Cemelery , Algonac. 

FAST OIL CHANGE 
$1 688 

YOUR TUNE-UP 
A L W S  LNCLUOE 

Name Brand 
Spark Plugs 
Pomts 
Condenser 

And If Needed: 
D~slr~bulor Cap 
PCV M l v e  
Fuel Filler 
3 %ark Plua 

is: 

I T  TAKES: 
30.15 
Minutes While You Wall 

And tt's Fullv 
Gwrnnteed: 

William Wilson Bryan 
A rne~norial service for Mr. 

Bryan, formerly of the Farms, 
lately of Palm Beach, will be held 
sometime this summer. 

He died April 10 in Palm Beach. 
Born in Louisiana, he was a vice 

president with the advertising 
agency of Peters. Griffin and 
Woodward He attended Hill School 
and Duke University. 

Mr. Bryan is survived by his 
wife. Adelaide G. ; hvo daughters, 
Mrs. Henry Earle III and Lucy B. 
Fitzsimon; a son, William W. Jr . ;  
one sister; and two grandfiildren. 

~ ~ r e s  8 600:s 6 Mornhs or 
SERVICE INCLUDES: All C e r t ~ f l e d  T e c h n ~ c ~ a n s  

G o o d  Only A1 
6000 M~les 

UP TO 6 QTS. OF OIL Then W: 
Sel Carbureto; 544'9(1 

OIL FILTER 16505 E. WARREN Road Tesl Reg. ~ r ~ c e  
CHASSIS LUBRlCATiON -*, Adjun T m n g  

884-6333 r-1 Ruth Jane (Buck) Schultp 
Services for Mrs. Schulte, 78, 

formerly of Lewiston Road, lately 
of Atlanta, Ga., were held Monday, 
April 22, a t  the Verheyden Funeral 

George W. Menold 
Services for Mr. Menold, 75, of 

Hampton Road, were held Wednes- 
day, April 24, at the A.H. Peters 
Funeral Home. 
. He-aied April 2P in H e n s  F'ord 

Hospital. 
Born in Thompsonville, Mich., he 

was an attornev with the firm of 

Born in ~nd iana ,  she was prede- 
ceased by her husband, Leo J., and 
is survived by a son, Douglas A.  
Buck; two daughters, Jane Allison 

Stella M. Goodwin 
Services for Mrs. Goodwin, 87, of 

Shelbourne Road, were held Tues- Hutzel. Long, gline and Van Zule 

c Actlon Auctlon 85  Acllon Auctlon 8 5  

AUCTION '85 Sunkist Jumbo 
Lemons 

5 for 99c I MORRELL 
E-2 CUT 
HAMS $Ig! A r i z o n a  tennis guest ranch California 

Head Lettuce . .39FB. + 
Fresh Wax or 
Green Beans . . .4% * I Spells 

FUN and 
EXCITEMENT 
with 

*SILENT and 
LIVE. . . . 
Only at 
ACTION 
AUCTION '85 

C ruise of the Greek islands 

MoRRELL BACON ..... $1 69 LB. T i g e r  treat  

1 talian villa for a week FRESH POTATO SALAD 
DR COLE SLAW . . . . . . 69%. 
SPARE RIBS 
SMALL 2% 18. SIZE . . $1 99 LB. 

O r i e n t  Express restaurant for 12  
TRADITIONAL tEZ77- . BORDEN'S '*. 1/2% LO-FAT 

- 9 $158 ,, 
N a p a  valley wines 

B rc9 
ROUND FLAT OR 

1 LB. BAG 
SAVE 500 

CENTER CUT lOl5, ,,& 
PORK CHOPS LB. 

A n t i q u e  Chinese jardinaire FRESH FRYING 
CHICKENS 69% 

U l t i m a t e  Paris package 
TORTILLA CHIPS 1 

a J-ZBRAND 
SPIRAL SLICED, 100% ORANGE JUICE &- I C amino Real Mazatlan 

T o r o n t o  weekend for four 

1 nstitute of Arts Wassail Feast for four GLAZED HAMS 
$2.99 LB. I 

O v e r n i g h t  a t  Stratford Festival 

N e w s r o o m  day a t  Free Press 

. . and many other exciting treasures to be discovered . . . 
. . . come and participate in the Event of the Spring . . . 

open to the public 

to benefit 
24 '12 Liter 24 - 12 Oz. Large 2 liter I 

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY Bottles Cans 
$589 + DEP. $699 + mp. 

"Saturday, May 11, 1985 - Silcnt 5 p.m. 1,iw '7 p.m. 

For information or reservations call: 886-1221 or 886-1802 
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From Another Pointe 
Of View 

Marnie Fessenden Ritter IS coming back to town, for a 
May 7 through 14 series of classes a t  The Needle's Pointe 
Ltd. on Fisher Road. You remember Marnie: teacher, l e e  
turer,  judge and designer of the ar t  form known a s  em- 
broidery. Strhile she owned her own studio in The Pointe 
from 1973 to 1980, Marnie taught here - and traveled 
across the United States and Mexico to teach for guilds and 
in seminars  sponsored by the Embroiderers Guild of 
America. National Standards Council, The American 
Needlepoint Guild, Elsa Williams School ol ~\eedieart,  Tile 
Valentine Assembly, Callaway Gardens and private need- 
lework shops. 

Her embroidery techniques include silk and metal thread, 
pulled thread, multi-fiber multi-technique embroidery, 
needlelace, needleweaving, crewel embroidery, canvas 
embroidery and all phases of counted thread work. Her 
forte is to  continuously discover new and innovative ways 
to combine these techniques. 

Each year,  the spring issue of "Needlepoint News" fea- 
tures a story on one of Marnie's design adaptations. She 
has published articles in many needlework periodicals and 
created Group Correspondence Courses for the E m -  
broiderers Guild of America and the American Needle- 
point Guild. 

She has served on the board of directors of the Na- 
tional Standards Council and was chairman of their 
"Slow~oom" for four years. The Denver Art Museum's 
textile collection is a source for some of her adaptations, 
under the direction of Imelda DeGraw, textile curator, for 
designs knitted and sold through the museum's shop. 

Marnie continues to travel and teach on a limited basis, 
in order to encourage the exploration of The Art Form of 
Embroidery for beginning a s  well a s  advanced needle- 
artists. She's delighted to be returning to The Pointe, look- 
ing forward to meeting old studentslfriends and making 
new ones. A displqy of her class pieces is  on view now a t  
The Needle's Pointe. Drop in and see what the "Mamie's 
coming back to town!" shouting is all about . . . or call 882- 
9110 for further information. 

Ikebana Expert to Speak Eere 
Toshi Shimura, past-president of Ikebana International, 

is coming to town tomorrow, Friday Apr. 26, to give a lec- 
ture and demonstration at a joint meeting of three local 
garden d u b s .  The Pointe Garden Club, La Societe des J a r -  
diniers and  The Village Garden Club a r e  co-sponsoring the 
presentation, which will follow a noon luncheon a t  the 
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. 

Arrangements for this Very Special Day were made by 
- M m L - G a  lord Hulbert and Mrs. Robert G .  Russell, rep- 

resenting ?' lie Pointe Garden Club, Mrs. Alexander Blain 
of the Jardiniers and  Mrs. Marshall N. Noecker and Mrs. 
David V. Rieser of The Village Garden Club, assisted by 
committee members Mrs. Charles P. Lamb, Mrs. 
Clarence Maguire, Mrs. James  L. Schueler, Mrs. John 
Stephens, Mrs. Robert C. Winter and Mrs. Manfred Whit- 
tingham. 

Christ Church Choirs to Sing 
The Men and Boys Choir of Christ Church, Grosse 

Pointe, under the direction of D. Frederic DeHaven, and 
the Folk Choir of Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, led by The 
Reverend Gregory Sammons, a r e  going to town (Detroit) 
to participate in the third annual Cathedral Chapter Gaia 
Musicale a t  the Cathedral Church of St. Paul on Sunday, 
May 5, a t  4 p.m. 

The program will show how instrumental and choral 
music cnroug21 tile ages has become so  much a part of 
church worship. Chamber music organ selections from the 
baroque- and modern eras ,  men and boys choirs and 
spiritual singing will be featured. Concert tickets, a $6, 
may be purchased a t  the door. Proceeds will be directed to 
the Cathedral Chapter's Diocesan Building Endowment 
Fund. 

'Clock Wise Cuisine' Update 
Sales of "Clock Wise Cuisine," the Junior League of 

Detroit's new cookbook. a r e  heading toward 10,000, a s  the 
word spreads that this is one of the neatest, most practical, 
most original cookbooks to come out in a long, long time. 
It's the cookbook that combines a theory of fun food man- 
agement with the preparation of quality cuisine. Each 
recipe is timed, to coincide with the preparer 's life style. 

Here's how the syslem works: you choose a food 
category, check your available time, and select a "Quality 
Quickie" if you have no more than one hour to spend in 
toto in the kitchen. a "Terrifically Timed" if you want to 
prepare something special and have slightly more than an 
hour in which to do it, a "Delectable Delight" that needs 
no more than two hours of kitchen time . . . or, when you 
decide to throw away the ciock and CREATE, a "Fan- 
tastic Feast" that's worth every bit of the considerable 
time you've decided, happily, to spend on it. 

Special "Clock Wise Cuisine" features include an exten- 
sive herb and spice section, a list of food processing and 
microwave shortcuts and comprehensive substitution and 
equivalent tables. With Mother's Day coming up and The 
Wedding Season on the horizon, it's a grand gift idea a t  
$13.95 per copy (plus tax, in Michigan), especially when 
you consider that all proceeds from cookbook sales a r e  re- 
turned to the Metropolitan Detroit Community through the 
Junior League's projects and programs. 

Information on how to order "Clock Wise Cuisine" 
copies can be obtained by contacting the ,Junior League of- 
fice, 881-0040. You can even arrange to have them sent out 
gift-wrapped, a t  a small additional chargc, 

The Stars Are Coming! 
A Shower of Stars will fall on Detroit Thursday evening, 

May 9, when the Michigan Cancer Foundation presents "A 
Tribute to Karen and Norman Fell" in the Westin Hotel's 
Renaissance Ballroom. Norman Fell is the veteran actor 
best-known for his role a s  Stanley Hoper in the television 
series "Three's Company" and "The Ropers." Karen, a 
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One hundred 
years 

for ~ u s i c a l e  
b j  l'ed Seemeyer 

Two prominent, talented Grosse 
Pointe matrons are enthusiastical- 
ly involved in the forthcoming 
100th year celebration oi' Tuesday 
Musicale of Detroit. They are Mrs. 
Burl Eddy Taylor Jr. ,  of Ridge 
Road, an exceptionally line pianist. 
and Mrs. Ellwyn A .  Gilbert, well- 
known contralto. 

The centennial event. featuring 
internationally-acclaimed violin- 
ists Ani Kavafian and Ida Kava- 
fian, former Tuesday Musicale Stu- 
dent League members, in their 
first Duo Recital Artist Concerl in  
Michigan, will take place next 
Tuesday evening, Apt. 30, at 8 p.m. 
at the Kackham Auditorium. 

Doreen Taylor, born in Chile. 
daughter of the late Harry 1.. 
Wessel who was Chilean Ambassa- 
dor to Denmark, has been a de- 
voted Tuesday Musicale member 
for many years. She is chairing the 
post-performance champagne re- 
ception, with assistance from co- 
chairman Johanna Gilbert. 

Reception hostesses will be some 
of the Musicale's recent past-presi- 
dents, among them Mrs. Arnold U:. 
Lungershausen. Mrs. B.H. Larr- 
son, Mrs. Harry W. Taylor, Mrs. 
Kenneth S. Person, NIrs. Douglas 
P. Macintosh, Mrs. Eugene T. Ig- 
nasiak and Mrs. Russell H.  Skitch. 
Ten members of the Student 
League will usher. 

Centennial Concert ticket cate- 
gories are Centennial Benefactor 
t $1,000, including up to 50 reserved 
section tickets and the reception); 
Centennial Patron ($100, including 
four reserved section tickets and 
the reception) ; Patron ($25, cover- 
ing one reserved section ticket and 
the reception) : General Admission 
and Reception ($15 l ;  General Ad- 
missionlConcert Only ($10); and 
Student General AdmissionJCon- 
cert Only ( $ 5 ) .  

Reservation information can be 
obtained by -calling 884-4931. 882- 
0734 or 885-6074. 

Both Kavafians are National 
Federation of Music Clubs Student 

Tuesday Musicale Centennial Concert planners pictured above are. left to right, Mrs. Burt E. 
Tavlor, Centennial chairman, Mrs. Ber j  H. Haidostian, Centennial coordinator, Mrs. Duane B. 
R&W, Mrs. Harry P e e k  and Mrs. Robert J. Crossen. 

hletropolitan Area, and to intro- Some of the items in their early 
duce fine young artists. Book of Rules were: 

"We are happy," she adds, "to Three Black Balls shall exclude 
hase these two violinists return to an applicant. 
the Detroit scene to share their Every Active member, not pre- 
great accomplishments which we pared to take part in the program, 
have heiped to bring aboui." is expected !n pay a fine of 25 cents. 

Centennial Celebration coordina- Any member coming after the 
tor Mrs. Berj ti.  Haidostian, pian- appointed time for beginning shall 
ist, recently received a letter from be fined 10 cents. 
the Kavafian sisters. "Who would Finally, in 1885, the Tuesday 
have thought that the two little Musicale was formally organized. 
members of Tuesday Musicale's wlth professional musicians, in- 
Student League from 20 years ago strumentalists and singers of 

recognized merit, also admitted to 
. - membership. The Musicale's 

m&mbership roster listed many 
members of Old Detroit Society, in 
three categories: Active, Associate. 
(listeners) and Choral. 

Star performers among the 
Musicale's own early group includ- 
ed Hannah Hammond Gray, pian- 
ist, Mrs. Trowbridge, violinist, 
pianist and organist, and Miss 
Frances Sibley, violinist. Besides 
their own performances, the club 
began to sponsor concerts by 
visiting artisls, in the Church of 
Our Father at Bagiey and Park 
where the former Tuller Hote,l 
stands. 

It was a day in which mutton- 
chop whiskers were the piece de 
resistance in gentlemen's ele- 
gance, the bustle the height of 
fashion for ladies. The telephone 
was a dubious, new-fangled nadaet 

Left to right above are founders Elizabeth Stridiron. Mrs. Her- on the wall that one cranied-to 
man Dey a h  Mrs. James  Coslette Smith, with charter member ring, the motor car was still a fan- 
Mrs. Henry Bourne Joy a t  Tuesday RIusicale's Golden Jubilee in 

tastic and a 
honest man." a Democrat bv the 

Audition winners in violin. They 
will repeat the program of their 
first duo concert, in  New York's 
Carnegie Hall in Novem ber of 1983, 
for Tuesday Musicale's Centennial. 

Ani is a winner of the Avery Fish- 
er Prize and the Young Concert Ar- 
tists' Philip hI. Fawcett String 
Prize. ida's awards include first 
prize in the International Viana de 
lLIotta Competition and the Young 
Concert Artists' Michaels Award. 
Both have recorded separately. 
They have appeared on the same 
stages in  solo performances with 
numerous world class orchestras. 
but rarely together in concert - so 
Tuesday's performance should be 
a real treat. 

The Neu York Times has de- 
scribed Ani as "a virtuoso whose af- 
finity for her instrument and its 
literature seems so complete as to 
make them inseparable." The 1,os 
Angeles Times has said of her 
sister. Ida. "One takes no risk in 
declaring her a Major Violinist." 

Jonathan Feldman ivill he their 
piano accompanist here, as he was 
at Carnegie Hall, in the following 
program: Rlozart's Duo for Violin 
and iiioia in  b-ifat Major K 421: 
hIoszkowski's Suite for Two Violins 
and Piano in G Minor, Op. 71: 
Takemilsu's Rocking Mirror Day- 
break (a  Michigan premiere - the 
young women commissioned i t ,  
and i t  is dedicated to them); 
Prokofiev's Sonata for Two Violins. 
Op. 56: and Sarasate's Nnvarra 
(Danza Espagnole) for Two Vio- 
lins, Op. 33. 

'I'uesday Musicale's cr~rrent 
president, Mrs. Clark E. Pardec 
,Jr. soprano, notes that "the avow- 
ed purpose of Tuesday Musicale is 
to develop the musical talent of its 
members and to stimulate musical 
interest in the Greater Detroit 

name of stephen Grover dteve 
would someday play a joint recit- land, resided in the White House 
a1 to commemorate its 100th anni- for two terms: 1885-89 and 1893-97. 
versary," they wrote. 

.'The Tuesday Musicale bas 
really the first musical surround- 
ing that influenced both Tda and 
me," . h i  added. "We are grateful 
for the opportunity to say 'thank 
you'." 

Tuesday iUusicale had its incep- 
tion i n  1881 when four Young Old 
Guard East Jefferson society 
women, who were studying piano, 
formed a piano quartette that met 
hlonday evenings in the music 
room of the mansion of Senator 
.James RIcR'Iillan on East Jefferson 
Avenue, designed by architect Gor- 
don W. Lloyd in  1880. The Univer- 
sity Club, built in 1931, now stands 
on the property. 

The object nf Grace MrMillan 
(later hlrs. W . F .  Jarvis), Virginia 
1:erguson Nrs. James Coslette 
Smith). Hannah Hammond (Mrs. 
William J .  Gray t and ,Josie Lewis 
t 3lr-s. Clarencc Carpenter) was to 
entertain each other with good 
music, followed by a light repast of 
hot bouillon and crackers. 

had grown to include 12 members, 
the original four having been join- 
ed by Elizabeth Stridiron, Char- 
lotte O'Flynn ( Mrs. Ilcrman Dcy ), 
Harriet Nichols c Sirs. Allen Atter- 
hury ) ,  Elizabeth Wetmore (Mrs. 
('harles I{. Ilodges I ,  hlary Andrus 
r Mrs. Stafford Delano). Clara 
Trowbridge (Mrs. C.M. Swift). 
Alexandrine Sibley and Winifred 
Poe. 

Their abject was to keep up their 
musical abilities by performing for 
one another in their various homes 
on Tuesday mornings. They played 
very often in the music rooms of 
Mrs. Luther S. Trowbridge and 
Mrs. Helen Handy Newberry. 

The heads of the Tuesday Musi- 
cale were first designated as  
chairmen. They were Clara Trow- 
bridge Smith, 1885-87, Susan D. 
Biddle, 1887-88, Nellie Whiting, 
1888-89, Susan Biddle again, 1890- 
92, and Mary Andrus Delano, 1892- 
94. Upon corporation, the Musi- 
cale's chairman became a presi- 
dent, with Mrs. Delano, the club's 
last chairman, serving as  i ts  first 
president, 1894-95. She was follow- 
ed by Mrs. William J. Chittenden, 
who served as president from 1895 
to 1900. 

The Musicale's first printed pro- 
gram was issued during the 1887-88 
season, on May 6. The Tuesday 
Musicale emblem headed a pro- 
gram for the first time on Oct. 21, 
1890. Music by harp, mandolin and 
organ was programmed during the 
1890-91 season. One of the stellar 
events sponsored by Tuesday Musi- 
cale was a Jan. 12, 1892 Tuesday 
afternoon performance at the De- 
troit Opera House; i t  featured the 
32-year-old Polish pianist lgnace 
Jar, Faderewski. - . . . - - - - - - . - . - - . 

Tuesday Musicale was incorpor- 
ated on Oct. 22, 1895 as  the result of 
a decision to present a regular 
series of Artist Concerts. In 1901, 
Lhe Musicale sponsored a 23-year- 
old Russian pianist with the un- 
usual name of Ossip Salonono- 
witsch Gabrilowitsch in his first 
concert in Detroit, his second in the 
United States; his first had been 
the previous evening in Philadel- 
phia with the Philadelphia Orches- 
tra, under Leo Id Stokowski. 

Gabrilowitscp later married 
Ciara Clemens, concert singer and 
daughter of "Mark Twain." When 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's 
first conductor. Weston Gales, 

resigned in 1917, the choice of a 
successor narrowed down to two: 
the well-known Victor Herbert and 
Gabrilowitsch. Jerome H. Remick, 
president of the DSO a t  that time, 
favored the one with the longer 
name. Galrri!wfihch served as the 
DSO's conductor from 1918 to 1936. 

During the Silver Anniversary 
Year of 1910, on Jan. 4 a t  "10:30 
o'clock precisely," according to 
the notice, the Musicale's Third 
Morning Concert a t  the residence 
of Mrs. Frederick K. Stearns at the 
corner of Jefferson and Parker 
featured the talents-of Miss Jenpje., , , 
M. Stoddard, Mrs. Winifred 
Scripps Ellis and Mrs. Mark B. 
Stevens. 

Through the years, Mrs. Henry 
Bourne Joy opened her Albert 
Kahn-designed Lakeshore Road 
home meetings, for many teas and Tuesday concerts. Musicale The 

Musicale was Instrumental in the 
founding of the National Federa- 
tion of Music Clubs in 1910 and the 
Michigan Federation of Music 
Clubs The in Student 1916. League member- 

ship, founded by Harriet Story 
Macfarlane in 1911, encouraged 
and stimulated serious students, 
ages 13 to 21, of higher-than- 
average performing abilities. En- 
dowed memberships in the league 
were established in 1913 and 
awarded to competitive examina- 
tion winners. 

The Detroit Symphony Society 
had its inception in the East Jeffer- 
son Avenue home of Frances 
Wythes Sibley, a Tuesday Musicale 
member. The majority of the com- 
mittee that sponsored the DSO's 
first concert, under Weston Gales 
a t  the Detroit Opera House on 
Campus Martius a t  4 p.m. on Nov. 
19, 1914, consisted of Tuesday 
Musicale officers and members. 

Tuesday Musicale sponsored the 
Minneapolis Orchestra in the De- 
troit area's first orchestral concert 
for children, also in 1914. In 1921, a t  
the suggestion of Mrs. George 
Perry Palmer. the Prize Competi- 
tion for Detroit Composers was in- 
augurated. Among contemporary 
members of the Tuesday Musicale 
Composers Group is Pointer Mrs. 
John Wilbert Nelson, who compos- 
ed her "Tran uiHo Nobilementee 
Simplice" whle boating down a 
river in Finland. 

The Winifred Scrip s Ellis 
Scholarship was offered' for the 
first time to a member of the Stu- 
dent League in 19Z. 

Three of the Musicale's 1885 
founders, Miss Elizabeth Stridiron, 
Mrs. Herman Dey and Mrs. James 
Coslette Smith, were present at a 
Golden Jubilee banquet, program 
,-,f -. V . . ~ - I - - - -  u-ncta, ~.m.iiai by a young 
violinist and dance in 1935 at tfie 
Hotel Statler. Mrs. Frank Welling- 
ton Coolidge, president, called the 
group to order and presented 
charter member Mrs. Henry 
Bourne JOY with a scroll naming 
her a life-member of the organiza- 
tion. 

Joseph Knitzer, winner of the Na- 
tional Federation of Music Clubs 
corn tition, a protege of Mrs. 

e r  Fr  wick M. Alger, was b rw  ht 
from Musicale New member York to Margaret play 'hesky Man- 

neback accompanied him at the 
piano. 

Dorothy Coolidge later wrote a 
(Continued on Page 6B) 
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Denver home fir Campbells 1 New Arrivals I 

Maura Lynn Reardon and Dun- 
can MacColl Campbell exchanged 
marriage vows Saturday, March 2, 
in the Basilica of the Immaculate 
Conception, Denver, Colo. The 
Reverend Robert Fisher presided 
at the 2:30 o'clock ceremony, 
which was followed by a reception 
at the Denver Athletic Club. 

The bride, daughter of Colonel 
and Mrs. Michael P. Reardon, of 
Denver, wore the dress of candle- 
light peau de soie, fashioned with a 
cathedral train, designed for her 
mother. The Belgian lace accen- 
ting dress and veil came from her 
maternal grandmother's wedding 
gown. 

The former Miss Reardon car- 
ried a cascade of stephanotis, ivy 

now located. Her father, graduated 
in the first class from the Air Force 
Academy in Colorado Springs, is 
president of Cottrells, one of Den- 
ver's oldest business establish- 
ments. Her mother was appointed 
by President Reagan in the DACO- 
WITS Military Commission for 
Women. Her grandfather was a 
prominent Denver businessman 
and attorney, specializing in min- 
ing law. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip W. Jonrk- 
heer, of Nashville, Tenn., announce 
the birth of their third child, a 
daughter, Mrs. Jonckheer Augusla is the ffelm, former March Betsy 9. 

Milligan, daughter OF Robert E. 
Milligan Jr., of Park Lane. Pater- 
nal grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Willem August Jonckheer, of 
Greenbrae, Calif. Big sister Eliza- 
beth Ryan is 4; big brother William 
Leii, 2., * * * 

Roger F. and Judy Cook Mecum, 
of Charlevoix Avenue, announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Meredith Jean, April 4. 
Maternal grandparents a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Cook, of Peoria 
Heights, Ill. Paternal grandpar- 
ents a r e  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Mecum, of * Bowen, * Ill. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. 
Schmidt 11, 01 Lochmoor l3oule- 
vard, announce the birth of their 
second and third daughters, Emily 
Ann and  El se Eileen. March 30 
Mrs. ~ c h m i f t  is the former Sharon 
Phillips, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond J. Phillips, of Young 
Lane. Paternal grandparents a re  
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. 
Schmidt, of Bedford Road. Big sis- 
ter Erika * Lynn is * 342. e 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fairclough, 
of Somerset Road, announce the 
birth of their first child, a daugh- 
ter, Tara Margarel, April 11. Mrs. 
Fairclough is the former Suzanne 
Poole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Paale, of Mount Clemens. 
Paternal grandmother is Margaret 
Fairclough, of Rochester. 

S9n 4 ikg Mer~aid a x k  Preify 7kiy1  
ixdte you 30 a SPri~y Prewew 

I b 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Phillips Academy, Andover, 
Mass., and Colorado University, 
coordinated the 1984 Re-election 
Campaign of Senator William Arm- 
strong for Denver County, and is a 
member of the Republican Steer- 
ing Committee for Denver County. and Sweetheart roses: She was at- 

tended by her sister, Michaela 
Reardon. a s  honor maid. and by 

Photo by Marly Schttllng. Tiaverse C I I ~  

Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick T. Kllngbeil 

His father is president of Cam- 
rose Chemicals. His paternal ante- 
cedents were early settlers in the 
Michigan Territory; they helped 
found the University of IIichigan 
an:! ths strrtc's ;x!icial sj's:cm 2nd 
made many o/ Michigan's early 
land and geological surveys. 

bridesmaids Janelle Collins, if 
Wheatridge, Colo., KieAnn Elling- 
ton, of Littleton, Colo., Sabrina 
Currics, of C!cxk!e, .'Irk., 
Maureen Ruddy, of Nashville, 
Tenn., and Kathryn Warnement, of 
Lakewood, Colo. 

The wore tea length dresses of 
pale blue satin and carried bou- 
quets of carnations, with white 
spider chrysanthemums. 

Dwight Douglas Campbell acted 
a s  best man for his brother. They 
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Doug- 
las Campbell J r . ,  of The Farms. 
Ushering were Douglas Campbell 
111, of Darien, Conn., another 
brother, John Sherman Campbell, 
of Arlington, Tex., their cousin, 
Brian Reardon, the bride's broth- 
er, David Renville Townsend, a 
former Pointe resident who now 
makes his home in St. Louis, Mo., 
David Parker, of Denver, Kenneth 
Stess and Maximillian Faller, both 
of Boulder, Colo., and Michael 
Houlehan, of Los Angeles, Calif. 

The mothers of the bride and 
bridegroom both selected tea 
length dresses, the former's of red 
silk, the latter's of green silk crepe. 

The newlyweds vacationed in the 
California Wine Country. They a re  
a t  home in Denver. 

The new Mrs. Campbell attended 
Trinity University, San Antonio, 
Tex., and was graduated from 
Hillsdale College. She is Com- 
munica:Ions direct= f ~ :  the 
Shavano Institute, Golden, Colo., 
and served a s  Youth director for 
the 1984 Reagan-Bush Campaign in 
Colorado. 

Her forefathers homesteaded in 
downtown Denver, acro! 
street from where the Cal 

Vows spoken 

Grace Episcopal Church, Tra- 
verse City, founded in 1866, built 
with post and beam construction, 
was the setting Saturday, Decem- 
ber 29, for the wedding of Carol 
Murray Grishaw and Frederick 
Taylor Klingbeil. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Eugene Grishaw, of 
Traverse City and Nokomis, Fla., 
wore an heirloom gown of ivory 
satin, styled with a Chantilly lace 
yoke, its Edwardian lines accented 
with applique detailing, its gored 
skirt flaring into a circular train 
cascading from a soft, shirred bus- 
tle. 

A queen's coronet of pleated 
satin twisted with strands of seed 
pearls held her veil. She was at- 
tended by her sister, Jane Gris- 
haw, of East Lansing, a s  honor 
maid, and by bridesmaids Lynn 
Brown, of Traverse City, and 
Penne Milliken, of Palo  Alto, 
Calif., in tea length dresses, sap- 
phire blue in color, carr ing 
arrangements of rubrum dies.  
pink miniature carnations and ivy. 

His mother's forefathers were 
prominent Rhode Island residents 
and textile manufacturers, direct 
descendents of Sir James and Sir 
Peter Coats who developed their 
"cottage" weaving business into 
the manufacture of thread in 
Paisley, Scotland. The J. and P. 
Coats Thread Com any was both 
the beginning of an! the Industrial 
Revolution's largest manufac-. 
luring operation during its early 
years. 

Hayes-Baer 
troth is told 

June wedding Mr. and Mrs. Charles E .  Baer 
Jr., of Bloomfield Hills, a re  an- 
nouncing the engagement of their 
daughter, Ann Marie, to Mark 
Hayes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Neil B. 
Hayes, of Kerby Road. A Septem- 
ber wedding is planned. 

Miss Baer, an alumna of the Aca- 
demy of the Sacred Heart, Bloom- 
field Hills, holds a Bacheiors de- 
gree in Economics from the Uni- 
versity of Michigan, where she af- 
filiated with Delta Gamma soror- 
ity. She is an account executive for 
AT&T Information Systems. 

Her fiance, a graduate of Bishop 
Gallagher High School and the Uni- 
versity of Michigan School of Busi- 
ness, is a sales representative for 

date is made 
June wedding plans a re  being 

made by Carolyn Ta lor Kromer, 
daughter of ~ r ,  a n d  ~ r s .  wain- 
wright M. Taylor, of Hunt Club 
Drive, and Dr. Albert M. Sekela 
Jr., son of Anna C. Sekela, of Pitts- 
burgh, P a . ,  and the late Albert M.  
Sekela. 

The brideelect, a graduate of 
Grosse Pointe South High School, 
Michigan State University and 
Providence School of Nursing, is 
employed a t  Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado Springs, Colo. Her fiance, 
a graduate of Carnegie-Mellon Uni- 
versity, is associated with Honey- 
well, Inc. 

William H. Klingbeil Jr . ,  of 
Davison, acted as  best man for his 
brother. They a re  the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hayward Kling- 
beil, of Hawthorne Road. Peter F. 
Murphy, the bridegroom's brother- 
in-law, Edward Shaw, of Chicago, 
David Watkins, of Brevard, N.C., 
and Ben Warren, of San Francisco, 
ushered. 

The 11 : 30 o'ciock ceremony in 
the quaint, frame church, The Rev- 
erend Thomas Stoll presiding, was 
fpllow .d by a. s 5 p $ , i 9 ~ ~ ~ 4 . : 4 V +  
down Tuncheon a t  owers arbor 
Inn. After a vacation a t  Toronto 
and Niagara-on-the-Lake, the 
newlyweds are  a t  home in Ann Ar- 
bor. 

The new Mrs. Klingbeil teaches 
Pediatric Nursing a t  the Univer- 
sity of Michigan School of Nursing. 
Her husband, presently employed 
by the Detroit Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America, will be entering 
medical school in September. 

5s the 
pit01 is  Xerox e r n i n g  Systems. 

i 
'Fur Specialists for over 59  ears"] ( 

for Kolping Society 
The Kolping Society presents its 

Scheutzen (Rifle Club) 50th an- 
niversary and Queen's Ball on 
Saturday, Apr. 27. a t  7 p.m. a t  the 
Kolping Center, Jefferson Avenue 
a t  Nine-and-a-Half Mile Road. 
Donation is $12.50 per person, 
covering dinner and dancing. Re- 
servations may be made by calling 
879-8252 or 885-1189. 

Duty & Sales Tax Refunded 
Full Premium on US. Funds 

1-5 1#-253-S612 
W 

484 Pelissier St. , 
WINDSOR, CANADA I I 

RAPPING UP 
"'"'""I - See Precious Legacy at DM 

' Moving, Engaged, New ~aby?' 
Getting Settied Made Simple 

"The Precious Legacy: Judaic 
Treasures from the Czechbslovak 
State Coilections" is on view now 
through Sunday, May 5, in its ex- 
clusive midwest appearance a t  the 
Detroit Institute of Arts, where its 
presentation is made possible by 
the museum's Founders Society 
with the assistance of the Jewish 
Welfare Federation of Detroit 
through the United Jewish 
Charities. 

Admission is by timed ticket on- 
ly, with entry every half-hour Tues- 
day through Sunday between 9:30 
a.m. and 4 p.m. Visitors may re- 
main in the exhibition as long a s  
they wish, until 5:30 p.m. 

Under orders from, the Third 
Reich, more than 95,000 objects 
were amassed from throughout 
Europe between 1942 and 1945 to 
create a "museum to a n  extinct 
race" in  Prague. Because Prague 
itself was  spared from bombing, 
the works of a r t  and crafted objects 
today symbolize the resilience of a 
people, and the exhibition emerges 
a s  a triumphant tribute to human 
transcendence and survival. 

New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME WAGON 
call. 
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, it's my lob to 
help you make the most of  your new necghborhood 
Shopping Areas. Community opportunltles Spec~ai at- 
tractions. Lots of tips to save you lime and money 
Plus a basket of gifts for your fam~ly. I'll be listening 
fcrr your call. 
HELPFUL HfNTS for Weddlngs and Engage. 
mmts too! < *&BNO& ...... . ,.. 

c . ,  
IS.W-9 dungl-ot-rm-a, b.by C ~ B ,  
and mg.q.mmts. 

881 -561 8 GROSS€ POtNTE 

On view from this vast collection 
' are  more than 300 objects chosen to 

illustrate primary aspects of Jew- 
ish community life - learning, 
benevolence and worship. 

Special extended evening hours 
a re  in effect on Wednesdays and 
Thursdays, from 4:30 to 8 p.m., 
with the exhibition remaining open 
until 9:30 p.m., for a $1 surcharge 
on daytime ticket prices. 

Tickets are  available only frotn 
the DIA Exhibition Ticket Office a t  
$3.25 for adults, $2.25 for seniors 
and students with ID. The exhibit is 
free to Founders Society members 
and children under 12 accompanied 
by an adult. As usual, there is no 
admission charge to the museum. 

Included are  precious metals and 
richly embroidered textiles, illus- 
trated manuscripts and books, fine 
porcelain, woodwork, portraits and 
folk arts. The beautification of the 
Torah and the worship service 
have received unparalleled atten- 
tion in centuries of Jewish life; ob- 
jects created to adorn the Torah 
are  prominent in the "Precious 
Legacy" display. 

a finely tailored 
fully lined 

silk blend skirt 
that usually costs 

Lectures, f i h s  and special 
events a r e  being offered in con- 
junction with the exhibition. A re- 
corded tour may be rented for $2 a t  
the entrance. A free, half-hour film 
is being shown on Saturdays and 
Sundays a t  noon and 3 p.m. A spe- 
cial "Precious Legacy" museum 
shop offers books, reproductions of 
items in the exhibit, posters, note- 
cards and jewelry 

"The Precious Legacy" was or- 
ganized by the Smithsonian Insti- 
tution Traveling Exhibition Ser- 
vice following 15 years of negotia- 
tions with the Czechoslovak So- 
cialist Republic. It is a monumen- 
tal exhibition: a treasure of Jewish 
culture and religious objects drawn 
from one of the largest and most 
significant collections of Judaica in 
the world and representing the old- 
est continuous Jewish community 
in Europe. 

h r t  of the pleasure of wearing o dress is being able to 
get dressed with a minimum of fuss. So, when you wrap 
things up at the office b~ii yoii'ie irOt c a l l i i i ~  it G night, 
wear a dress. A dress con handle both situations with 
polish and elegance. Diane Von Fursfenburg has 
dressing for day into evening all wrapped up with this 
red and white print wrap dress, $96. Better Dresses. 

at donlevy's back room 
coining ihursday, riiay 2nd 

to 19392 mack avenue, 
grosse pointe woods 

Additional information on "The 
Preciws Legacy" may be obtained 
by calling the DIA Ticket Office, 
832-2730. 

also at our  franklin plaza store 
North High hwnts 

The 15th Annual Grosse Pointe 
North High School Parent Club's 
Geranium Sale offers flats of eight 
plants in a choice of Irene Red, 
Delicate Pink and Salmon Pink a t  
$12.50 per flat. 

All orders must be pre.sold by 
tomorrow, Friday, Apr. 26. The flats 
may be picked up a t  the North High 
gym or will be delivered to residents 
of the Grosse Pointe School District 

selling geraniums hudsons I'xiI Daylor H u l ~ n  on Friday, May 10, or Saturday, 
May 11. 

To order, send checks payahle to 
Grosse Pointe North Parent Club, 
along with your name, address and 
phone number, to the Parent Club, 
707 Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe 
Woods, Mich. 48236, or call 343- 
2187. Be  sure to indicate your 
preference for pick-up or delivery. 

USE YOUR HUDSON'S SHOPPTMO CARD. . 
' / c I ~ ~ c  .c 3 .. " r .  Y'.,. I ,I ,. 5 'o n 
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Christ Church 
ECW Special 
Projects Fund 
benefit slated HOT BUFFET SPECIAL, $7.50 per person 

l h ~ ~  ~ n l t e e s  rel15tm txveragcr, 
~ c ( ~ c l a b i c 3  ialads decoraled shecl cake . (101a131)S 10!!5 

Reservations are  being accepted 
now for a very special spring 
luncheon and fashion show on Wed- 
nesday, May 22, a1 the Country 
Club of Detroit. It's a benefit for 
the Special Projects Fund of the 
Episcopal Churchwomen of Christ 
Church, Grosse Pointe, which, over 
the past five years, has contributed 
more than $46,000 to a variety of 
organizations. 

Christ Church ECW Special Pro- 
jects Fund funds have gone to Peo- 
ple in Faith United (PIFu) and the 
Inter-Faith Center for Racial Jus- 
tice, to Camps Hollow and Ha-py 
Holiday, to the Family Life Educa- 
tion Council (FLEC) and Services 
far Older Citizens (SOC) 

COLD BUFFET SPECIAL, $4 50 per person (25 mmimup) 
f r 1 ~ d 1 5  . t?t~;idc, beverages 
CIICOC~C: fi?li(,'lc~ decoraled sheet cake . c,:il<>(l', 

466 8043 
' 1  30 f* Id TO 5 30 PM 

' ~ A O f i r  D A Y  T~~ROIJCH f FilCjAY 

Admiring silk l loral  a r rangements  that  will center  tables a t  the Christ Church. Grosse  Pointe ,  
ECW fashion lu~lcheon a r e  (left  to r igh t )  models Nancy G a r d  and  Ilen Daume, general  cha i rman  
Betsy B o p t o n ,  Ju l i e  Sutton, models a n d  poster cha i rman ,  and Pat lIa\rkitls, ECW president. 

They have helped fight Alzheim- 
er's Disease. They have supported 
the Episcopal Diocese of Michigan 
School of Theology, the National 
Cathedral Association, St. Chris- 
topher's. Mariners' Inn, Cross- 
roads, various other Episcopal 
charities and Christ Church, 
Grosse Pointe, itself. 

DO NOT WAIT 
UNf lL IT IS TQO LATE! 

WE CAN HELP!!! 
reil, Chad Hawkins and Nancy, 
Brendan, Adam and Emily Ross. 

Table centerpieces will be hand- 
made silk floral arrangements in- 
dividually created and contributed 
by Design Detroit Interiors, located 
on Kercheval Avenue in Grosse 
Pointe. They will be for sale, with 
net proceeds going to the ECW. 

Benefit tickets are  $25 per per- 
son, tax deductible. Reservations 

chairman Jeanne Smith may be 
reached a t  885-2592. Valet parking 
will be available. Inside the club, 
the Bill Gaff Trio will provide back- 
ground music. 

Committee members in addition 
to those previously mentioned in- 
clude Pat M'orrell. Rosalie Moore 
and Aileen Kurtz, in charge of 
publicity, and Gail Weber, club 
liaison. Betsy Boynton is general 
chairman. Julie Sutton is in charge 
of' models and posters. Pat Haw- 
kins is the current Christ Church 
ECW president. 

INDIVIDUALIZED REMEDIAL AND 
ACCELERATED PROGRAMS 

The mid-May benefit will feature 
fashions from Jacobson's modeled 
by Christ Church members Karen 
Knudson, Carol Cove, Edie Jac- 
ques, Carrie Jacques, Nancy Gard, 
Julie Henkel, Ben Daume, Cal Wor- 

Is your student reaching academic potential? 
Is there a loss of self-esteem and confidence? 
Where do you go? What do you do? 

The fun beginsat 11:30a.m., with 
a hospitality hour. Luncheon will 
be served a t  noon, and the fashion 
show, with commentary by Jacoh- 
son's Judy Simonds, a member of 
the Christ Church congregation, Our Professional staff offers a successful - 

educational plan, Pre-school-Adult. 

Mutter makes lb tour Polish sites in Detroit Bazaar at School TUTORING ALL SUBJECTS 
Diagnostic Testing and  Evaluation 
Basic Skills - Reading, Writing, Math - Study Skills 
Learning Disabilities - Special Education 
Pre-School and Kindergarten Reading Readiness Program 

a DSO debut Art of Poland Associates will 
celebrate the Centennial of the De- 
troit Institute of Arts and Polish 
Constitution Day (May 3, 1791) 
with a 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Tour of 
Polish Historical Sites in Detroit on 
Saturday, May 4. 

The guided bus tour departs from 
the Detroit Science Center parking 

Sweetest Heart of Mary, St. 
Hyacinth (where a Polish luncheon 
wit1 be served) and St. Stanislaus. 
Elmwood Cemetery will also be 
visited. 

Upon return to the Univer- 
sityICultura1 Center, tour par- 
ticipants may visit the DIA's 
Polish Art Gallery. Tickets for the 

for Deaf April 30 
Doors open at 10:30 a.m. next 

Tuesday, Apr. 30, on Lhe Lutheran 
Ladies' Auxiliary for the Deaf 
spring bazaar in the gym of the 
Lutheran School for the Deaf, lo- 
cated on East  Nevada in Detroit. A 
noon luncheon will be served. 

Anne-Sophie Mutter joins con- 
ductor Gunther Herbig and the De- 
troit Symphony Orchestra in con- 
certs Thursday, Apr. 25, a t  8 p.m. 
and Saturday, Apr. 27, a t  8:30 p.m. 
in Ford Auditorium, and Friday, 
Apr. 26, at  8 p.m. in Orchestra HaIl. 

GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER 
343-0836 63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 204C 

lot, passing the DIA, the Nicolaus day, a t  $15 general admission c in- 
Copernicus monument and the De- cluding lunch), $14 for Founders 
troit Public Library, with its exten- Society members, senior citizens 
sive resources on Polish history and students with ID, $12.50 for Art 
and genealogy, en route to the old- of Poland Associates members, 
est Polish churches on the East may be reserved by calling 352- 
Side of Detroit: St. Josephat, 1968 or 886-7425. 

Sigma Alpha Iota concert is May 5 

Handmade items, baked goods, 
new and used jewelry, greeting 
cards, houseplants, attic treasures 
and mystery packages will be 
among items offered a t  this largest 
fund-raising activity of the aux- 
iliary's year. Proceeds help raise 
the auxiliary's annual commit- 
ment of $6.000 for School for the 

She will perform the Mozart 
Violin Concerto No. 5 in A Major in 
her DSO debut. The concerts open 
with Brahms' Tragic Overture and 
will conclude with Shostakovich' 
Symphony No. 5. 

"Be it ever so 
humble there's no 
place like home." 

Mutter, a native of West Ger- 
many, began her professional 
career in 1977 with her Berlin Phil- 
harmonic debut a t  age 14 under 
Herbert von Karajan. Since then, 
she has performed with leading or- 
chestras throughout the world. 

Tickets for the concerts, ranging 
in price from $10 t $19 for the Ford 
Auditorium I-6 
$25 for the prog rQ at Or'chestra 
Hall, a re  avail& a t  the Ford 
Auditorium box office, 567-1400, 
Hudson's and CTC/Ticket World 
outlets. 

Tickets for the Orchestra Hall 
concert a re  also available a t  the 
Orchestra Hall box office, 833-3700. 
Discounts for groups of 10 or more 
a re  available by calling 446-0909. 

The Pontchartrain Chapter of will play Chopin's Ballade, Op. 52. Deaf scholarships 
Sigma Alpha Iota international Mrs. Crossen, also an active 
music fraternity for women will member of Tuesdav Musicale and 
present an Artiit's Recital on Sun- 
day, May 5, a t  2:30p.m. in theaudi- 
torium of the Grosse Pointe Unita- 
rian Church, featuring nine Frater- 
nity members performing works of 
~iszt ;"Ch~p~'x~:  Holst,' Mozart, Ver- 
di, Puccini, Debussy and Kabalev- 

the Four Octave ~ h b ,  presented a 
solo program in Grosse Pointe in 
early March. 

Another active Tuesday Musi- . cale peFformer, Elsie,SiVatson. .will 
play . Debussy's "Deux Arabes- 
ques. 1' cElaine Veryser, pianist, of 
The Shores, Norma Franek and 
Lucia Kaperzinski, duo pianists, of 
Royal Oak, Eileen Brown, pianist, 
and Elizabeth ~ o b e r k ,  voice, of 
East Detroit, will also perform. 

Both the annual recital concert 
and the afterglow following it a re  

Headliner award 
for Marcia Cron 

Among six Wayne State Univer -  
sity'alurnnae honored a t  Women of 
Wayne's annual Headliner Awards 
luncheon Salurday, Apr. 20, a t  11:30 
a.m. a t  the Detroit Yacht Club was 
Park resident Marcia Cron, vice- 
president of the Hivertown Business 
Association and current owner-oper- 
ator of Woodbridge Tavern. She re- 
ceiveda Headliner Award in recog- 
nition of her outstanding achieve- 

343-4357 ' 

P M S  \ 
Protruional Medical k r v k a  

2M10 H a r m  Awe. 
Harper Woods, Mf 4822.5 

Allrlr.~red ivtlh Sam1 /ohn Iforprrd I skjr. 
Grosse Pointers Doris Page1 and 

Agnes Ricard, active members of 
Tuesday Musicale of Detroit and 
the Four Octave Club, will sing 
duets from "Madame Butterfiy" 
and "The Marriage of Figaro." 
Rctteiane Crossen, a former 

Serving rhe surrounding 
cornmunirics for over 30 years I 

~ o i n t & i o w  residing in Ann Arbor, open to the public. ments 

A Cl~ristrnas and 
Gift Shoppe 
Victorian Creetillg 

, Cards 
Open M-S, 9-6 
Join Lhe Doll Society Michel Jean Pilowt 

Specializing in 

creative l andscape  design,  a n d  

plant ing of qual i ty  s h a d e  trees: 

sh rubs ,  evergreens,  a n d  large  

specimen trees.  

for cverv occasion 772-3620 1 

The ideal permanent evergreen g r o h d  cover plant 
to grow in sunny as well as shady locations where 
grass fails. Grows at even h6ight of about 8 ~nches. 
Plant 6 ~nches apart. Sturdy, well-tooted plants, 
postpaid: 50-$13.95, 100-123.95, 500-$94.95, 
1000-$165.00. Fmest qual~ty slock Poslpald and 
expertly packed Guaranteed to I ~ v e  or we'll replace 
up to 1 year Prompt shtpment I ' r t frr  drrrct l ro t~r  ad o r  . w r d  lor olo~rr to lbv  , ,  2 

Box 6 A  
PEEKSKILL N U R S E R I E S  Shrub Oak. NY 10588 

PARIS FOR A WEEK I 
including round trip air on Delta Airlines 
and hotel accommodations 

for only 

'until June 15 and booked 21 days in advance 

Grecrtucrys 1-1 C~~porot~wr 
Gerry Conway Anne Ford Claudia Gordon Ellen Johnston 

Kim [ ahse r  Barbara McLeod Elaine Alclaren 
Judy Standish Phoebe Weinberg, Manager 4 

100 Kercheval on-the-Hill, k6-4710 
Open MowFri., 9s. 
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W e  a %lip Festival trip P . .  

: ' DSO features Luncheon meeting 
for Josiah Harrnar 

The General Josiah Harmar 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution will meet for 
luncheon a t  noon next Saturday, 
Apr. 27, in the Detroit home of Mrs. 
Walton M. Chalmers who will be 
assisted by Mrs. Ruth Banks 
Clorkc! and Mrs. Douglas Cotlins. 

Mrs. Harry Young, of Fruitport, 
just back from the National Society 
DAR's 94th Continental Congress 
in Washington. D.C., will speak on 
"Continental Congress: The In- 
tegrity of Principle." Mrs. Jack 
Blom, Josiah Harmar's regent and 
its delegate to the congress. and 
Mrs. John S. Buchanan, alternate 
delegate, will also present reports. 

West Restaurant on Lake Maca- 
tawa before the travelers board 
lheir b y  for the trip back to The 
Pointe. . 

Cost is $60 per person, including 
&ransportation, all activities, a box 
lunch and dinner. Travelers should 
wear comfortable shoes and bring 
their cameras. Advance reserva- 
tions a r e  suggested, a s  the Tulip 
Time tour is VERY popular, and 
reservations are  limited. 

Further information may be ob- 
tained by calling 881-7511. 

The Grosse Pointe War Memo- 
rial's annual Tulip Festival trip to 
Holland, Mich., is scheduled for 
Thursday, May 16, via bus depart- 
ing from the War Memorial at  7:30 
a . m .  and returning a t  11 p.m. 

In order to take in different 
events, the War Memorial purpose- 
ly did not schedule this year's trip 
for opening day. Participants in the 
'85 Tulip Festival tour will view the 
Children's Costume Parade from 
reserved bleacher seats. 

For the festival, each Holland 
District school is given a special 
theme (cheeses, flowers, cos- 
tumes, e.g.) - then it's up to the 
children and their teachers to 
creatively interpret that theme for 
the parade. 

The tour will also visit Dutch 
Village, which authentically re- 
creates a small Dutch town and 
lifestyle of 100 years ago via 
canals, gardens, craft shops and 
costumed daccers ~ h o  perform !he 
klompen in wooden shoes. After a 
leisurely picnic lunch it's on lo the 
T u l i ~  Lanes. eight miles of bloom- 

' The Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
wins its May concerts with violin 

. soloist Cho-Liang Lin and Music 
Director' Gunther Herbig in con- 

- certs at  Ford Auditorium next 
Thursday, May 2, a t  8 p.m. and 
Saturday, May 4, a t  8:30 p.m. 
Works by Barber,  Bruch and  
Schubert a re  scheduled for p r f o r -  
mance. 
- Tickets, ranging in price from 
$10 to $19, a re  available at  the Ford 
Auditorium box office, 567-1400, 
Hudson's and CTCJTicket World 
outlets. Information on discount 
rates for groups of 10 or more may 
be obtained by calling 4460909 

Metropolitan Rose 
Society will meet 

Frank Von Koss will present a 
slide program on old-fashioned and 
shrub roses which bloom only in 
the spring, usually in June (hence, 
long before the hybrid tea roses of 
today became popular, June was 
known a s  "The Month of Roses"), 
at the Metropolitan Rose Societv's 
meeting Sunday, May 5, a t  2 p.m. 
a t  Olivet Evangelical Church, lo- 
cated on Van Dyke near East Outer 

--- - 

THINKING OF A NEW 

WE OFFER 
IDEAS OF THE FUTURE WITH 
CRAFTSMANSHIP OF THE PAST I ing color, and Tulip Time Market, Drive. 

where local craftsmen demon- A question-and-answer peria 
strate and display their art .  will follow his presentation, whic 

Dinner will be served a t  Point is free and open to the public. 

CALL A PROFESSIONAL 

rStI-Ambrose Parish n 
~ S T ~ U I R ~ F T ~  , I?M YCI( LC *I- aTAm 

881-lo24 
Free Consultation 

sponsors a 

BARBECUE CHICKEN 
& RIB DINNER 

April 28. 12:30-5:00 
in the parish hail 

1014 Maryland at Hampton 

International honorees 
r\ special patron reception a t  6:30 p.m. this Sunday, Apr. 

28, a t  Sor th land Center,  prior to  the  International  Insti tute 
of Metropolitan Detroit 's 7:SO t o  10:30 p.m. International  
Dance  Festival ,  will honor severa l  metropoli tan a r e a  
couples for their  dedication to ethnicity a n d  international  
understanding.  Among t h e  honorees a r e  Grosse  Pointe 's  
DR. and  MRS. KIM K. LIE, who suppor t  numerous  non- 
profit organizations and  a r e  ac t ive  in m a n y  cul tura l  ac- 
tivities. Both Kim and  Mado s e r v e  on Michigan Opera  
Theatre 's  board of t rus tees .  Mado is  a pas t  H e a r t  of Gold 
recipient  for he r  volunteer work. H e r  cu r ren t  commit-  
ments  include the  presidencies of the  Children's Hospital  
of Michigan Auxiliary a n d  t h e  Alliance F r a n c a i s e  de 
Grosse  Pointe. Tickets to  the  reception a r e  $30, including 
adtttission to the  Dance Fes t ival  following; proceeds will 
help support  the  International  Institute's newest  project ,  
"The Ethnic  Connection," a network of ass is tance  for 
isolated foreign-born senior citizens. Tickets to the  fest ival  
only a r e  $12.50, including wine, food, en te r t a inmen t  a n d  
valet  parking. Pointers se rv ing  on the  festival pa t ron com- 
mi t tee  a r e  Mr.  and  Mrs. Bogdan Bayner t ,  F rede r i ck  Cur- 
r ier ,  Mr. and Mrs.  F r a n k  Germack  Jr., Mr .  and  Mrs.  
George  Kappaz a n d  Mrs. a n d  hIrs. William J. Target t .  Ad- 
ditional information m a g  b e  obtained by call ing 871-8600 
dur ing business hours.  

I COMPLETE DINNERS 
Chicken - $5.00 Ribs - $7.00 Dessert - .25< 

Carry Outs - .25C 
Dinner includes baked beans. cole slaw. 

Lamps, Furniture, Pictures, 
Wallcoverings, Fabrics, and 

all new Accessories I 
WORSHIP SERVICES INTERIORS BY XENlA 19876 Mack Avenue 

886-6667 Grosse Pointe Woods I 
HUMMINGBIRD 

PIN 

V e r n ~ e r  Hoad at 
\i e d g e u  o o d  Drlve .  

G r o s s e  P o ~ n t e  i \oodr  
XXI-31l4Il 

F a n ~ ~ l \  UorshrpY Illo r 
Church U o r s h ~ p  11 2 In 
l'aul F Kt-ppl~nr, P;I\IIJI 
Hruce Quatma~l,  Pastor 

are honored U-M students 
L 

Robert C. King, of Lakeland Ave- 
nue, Angell Scholar;  David 
Lawrence, of Yorkshire Road; Eric 
P. Loudermilk, of Lakepointe Ave- 
nue; Nick A. Markus, of East Jeffer- 
son Avenue; Scott R. Miller, of 
Washington Road; Thomas J .  Mots- 
chall, of Whittier Road; Jeanne E. 
Murphy, of Three Mile Drive; 
Terese M. Murphy, of Three Mile 
Drive, Angell Scholar; and Marjorie 
J .  Norum, of Lakeside Court. 

Additional honorees include 
Bradford G. Peterson, of Grayton 
Road, Branstrom Prize; Petra M. 
Polasek, of St. Clair Avenue; Kath- 
leen M. Roarty, of Berkshire Road; 
Miga A. Rossetti, of Lakeview 
Court; Geralyn S. Tavery, of Uni- 
versity Place; Bruce M. Thomas, 
of Pemberton Road; Jennifer L. 
Ward, of Balfour Road; Lindley H. 
White, of Lincoln Road, Branstrom 
Prize; Warren A. Whitney, of 
Lakepointe Avenue; and Shannon 
J. Young, of Loraine Road, b 

The University of Michigan rec- 
ognized several hundred students 
a t  its recent honors convocation 
ceremonies on the Ann Arbor cam- 
pus; among them were numerous 
Grosse Pointers. Following a re  the 
names of students listed by the U of 
M as  having received class honors, 
and in some cases, earning Bran- 
strom Prizes or the title of Angel1 

Grosse Pointe Woods 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

19950 Mack Avenue 
(hallwq Delneen Moross and Velnier Roads, 

886-4300 

11 a.m. Divine Worship 
"Seeing Is Believing" 

Dr. Robert Linthicum preaching 

N u r s e r y  p r o v i d e d  

Children's Sunday School 

The Grosse Pointe 
Congregational 

and 
American Baptist 

Church 
41) ('halfuntc a1 I.olhrn 

M l - : I ~ l i ~  

"Furnace Faith" 
D a n i e l  3: 13-26 

Church School - 
9 3 0  a.m. only 

Y : : W &  l l . I J  a .m.  
S e r v i c e s  

1 r l t l  101 r < ~ . : i ~  t v ~ l h  wr, d ~ d h l ~ l ~ ~  IN*\ 

This w e l c o m e  sign of spring f l e w  inon t h e  

fust warm breeze. 14k gold withruby e y e .  We think I it's alovely g i f t  for M o t h e r ' s  Day. $175. 
- 

Scholar. 
Lydia Pallas, of Bishop Road, 

Branstrom Prize: David R. Bovle. 
of Hawthorne ~ o a d ;  Eric W. tho: 
lack, of Lexington Road, Angell 
Scholar; Paul F .  Decker J r . ,  of 
Muskoka Road; Hobey Echlin, of 
Lewiston Road; Domenic J. Fer- 
rante, of Morningside Drive; Ken- 
neth R. Fromm, of Belanger Road; 
Laurence J. Fromm, of Belanger 
Road, Angell Scholar; Robert E. 
Goulder, of Edmundton Drive; 
Elizabeth R. Graf, of Hawthorne 
Road; John hl .  Hackenberger, of 
North Oxford Road: Michael A. 
Hartmann, of Kenwood Court; 
Anne M. Karle, of Briarcliff Drive; 
and Jennifer S. Keeney, of Chal- 
fonte Avenue. 

More are  Lars P. Lohmann. of 
South Brys Drive; David S. Loren, 
of Vernier Road; Daniel J. McEn- 
roe, of Lochmoor Boulevard; 
Thomas C. hlitchel1, of Lakeview 
Road; John T. Panourgias, of Stan- 
hope Road; Patricia E. Posselius, 
of Lewiston Road; David T. Rock- 
well, of Thorn Tree Hoad; Richard 
M. Roland, of Hawthorne Road; 
Alex E. Rothis, of Briarcliff Drive; 
Stephen E. Huemenapp, of Ford- 
croft Road; Kemal Saglik, of 
Shorepointe Lane; Catherine I11. 
Schmidt, of Edmundton Ihive;  
Daniel J .  Sheridan, of Norton 
Court; Mary F .  Skews ,  of Torrey 
Road; and Marlene M. Stahl. of 
Michaux Court. 

Others receiving class honors in- 
cluded Jonathan R.  Stewart, of 
iiawthorrle Ruad , i i o k r t  E. 
Swaney, of South Brys Drive. An- 
gel1 Scholar; Holly C. Trcntacoste, 
of Fairway Drive; hlichael I,. Van 
Tassel, of Moross Road; Kobert F. 
Waldvogel, of Edmundton 1)rive; 
Victoria A. Wehster, of Meadow 
Lane; Norman G. Zavela, of North 
Renaud Iioad; Linda M. Zehet- 
mair, of West Rallantync Court; 
Scot K. Allen, of Harvard h a d ;  
Katherine I,. Bradley, of Three 
Mile Drive, tlngell Scholar; .John D. 
Bruch, of Yorkshire Road; Aaron 
JM. Friedman, of Three Mile l)rjve, 
Katherine DeLong iIcin. of Three 
Mile Drive; and Elizahcth A .  flirt, 
of Balfour Road, Angell Scholar. 

Still more a re  Jennifer A .  
Hoeting, of Buckingham Road; 

Christ the King 
Lutheran Church 

20338 Mack, CPW. 
884-5090 

St. James 
.utheran Church 

"on The Hill" 
\ k V ~ l l a n  a t  K ~ r c h r \ a I  

8x1-I131 1 
Sunday School 9 OO a m 
Bible Classes Y:W a m 
Famdy Worship 10:30 a m .  
Followed h! F'ellowship Hwr 

W e d .  Bible Class10:OO a m 

ISORSHIP S E R V I C E S  
9 . 3 0  & 11:00 a . m .  

I Sursery. both Services 
9.30 a rn Sun School 

EPISCOPAL 
Joseph P.  Fabry, Pasror 

l1lchael Yokl. V ~ c a r  
\J,/ CHURCH SPRING ANTIQUE SHOW Fort Pontchartrain 

1)AR meets at DBC 
hlrs. Bernard L. Seitz, regent, 

will preside a t  a noon luncheon 
meeting of the Fort Pontchartrain 
Chapter, Daughters of the Amer- 
ican Revolution, on Friday, Apr. 
26, at  the Detroit Boat Club. 
. The program will feature reports 
on the DAR Continental Congress, 
held in mid-April in Washington, 
D.C., and annual reports by 
chapter officers and committee 
chairmen. An 11 a.m. board meet- 
ing will precede the luncheon for 
which Mrs. Seitz and Mrs. Leonard 
Jensen a r e  accepting reservations. 

Attending from the Pointe area 
will be the Mesdames Robert 
Brines. Gordon N.  Cameron,  
Robert Callaway, Pauk Honderick, 
George F. Killeen, Edwin Langtry, 
Frank S. McKinnon, Frederick Mc- 
Namara. Charles Ross, Frederick 
Sehelter and Joseph Thomas, Mrs. 
Seitz and Mrs. Jensen. 

St. Paul Ev. 
?gr.. Lutheran 

Church 
881-6670 4- 

Redeemer 
United Methodis\ 

Church 
2U.571 Vernler  

just e a s t  of 1.94 
Harper  Woods 

884-2033 

4 DAYS ONLY 1 l l : : I l ~  2 m 
('horal khcharial and 

Scrrnon. Sundav School APRIL 25-28 , 0 . Chaltonie and 
, . 

tothrop 

\\ orshG9 a m 
Cducat~on for All 10 10 a rn 

IVorsh~p I 1  15 a rn 
Surser) aiallable 

9 a m 12 15 
IZvctor Itohc.rt E \ell! 
Karen P Evan, associai~ 

I.wking For Friend\h~p 
and lhhle Teaching

q 

Grosse Pointe 
initarictn Churck 

j,L- *-- 
"MAKIhG 1,tRC:RAI 
REI.I(;IO;II WORK" 

I 1  a m  Service 
and 17150 Church MAUMEE Schwl 

9 OO a m Church School 
10 30 a m Hor\hip 

Re\ Don Lichlcnfclr HE\' J. PHILIP \VAHL 
RE\' ROBERT CCKKI. 

GROSS€ POINTE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

2l:Z:Ui Mack Avenue 
G r o s s e  Poinle  Wond5 

nn1 -:!:IX~ 
A Warm Welcome 
Awalls YOU 

Sunday Scnool 

i Motnmg Worshtp If. p 
1 1 ~ a m  1 
9 4 5 a r n  jlbi 

United 
METHODIST 

cnuRcn 
21 1 Morosr Rose 

8862363 

9:15 Family 
Worship and 

Church School 
I1:15 Worship 

and Nursery Care 
Dr.  Robert \V. Rolcy 

i e v  Jack Mannschreck 

Methodist Church 
to host May sale 

11 rummage sale will run from 
8 : X  to I 1  a .m .  ONLY next Thurs- 
day, May 2, a t  Grosse Pointe 
United Methodist Church, located 
on hloross Iioad in The Farms. 

40 Dealers 
Daily Demonstrations 

': Repair and Replacement Services 

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS: Faith Lutheran 
Church 

CHRIST CENTERED - 
SPIRIT LEO 

"Probation After Death" 

First Church of Christ, Scientist Jcflcrson a1 P h ~ l ~ p  
822.2296 

Sunrlav Worsh~p 10 I:, am 
Slrndi~y School 9 ( X I  a m  

I'rayer & t'ra~ae 
U'rd i XI prn 

Pastor 
fionald W Schmidt 

: S O M € R X T  MALL  Grosse Polnte Farms, 
282 Chalfoote Ave 

Located between Moross and Moran 
S e w c e s  

Sunday 10 30 A M 
Sunday School 10 30 A M 

Wednesday 8 00 P M 

(iingcr ltawkins, daughter of 
Xlrs. Mabel Ilawkins, of Beacons- 
field Avenue, received a Bachelor 
of Arts degree in Music Education 
from Hope College in December. 

: big beaver road at coolidge, troy 
. Sunday f2-5 1 Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-9 1 Other Doys 10-6 
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Pointe setting for MOVA Conference 
Grosse Pointe's DEBBIE TISCHLER ( l e f t ) ,  president of the Michigan Orchestra 

Volunteers' Association, mee t s  with members  of the  Women's Association for the Grosse 
Pointe Symphony Orchestra which will host NOVA'S Spring Conference next Tuesday, Apr. 30. 
a t  the  Grosse  Pointe War  Memorial .  Left and right in the white blouses a r e  ALICE KEISIG. 
co-chairman of hostesses with Helen \2'iseman, a n d  MARY NOLAN, reservations chairman.  
who m a y  be  reached a t  886-6244. At f a r  right is NIAKY EVELYN S E L F ,  president of the 
Pointe Symphony Women. The  conference, which features a morning workshop, luncheon 
and  an  afternoon Problem Solving Roundtable, is  open to men  and women, a t  $15 for the  day.  

See 'Crucifer' Final concert for the Civic 
at Bonstelle 

"The Crucifer of Blood," Paul 
Giovanni's new Sherlock Holmes 
mystery, opens a t  Wayne State 
University's Bonstelle Theatre Fri- 
day, Apr. 26, and will run there 
through May 5. Performances are  
a t  8 p.m. on Fridays and Satur- 
days, a t  2 p.m. on Sundays. The 
cast includes Woods resident Jeff- 
rey Hedeen. 

dTickeQ apd schedule intorma- 
- tmn rnai.bk obtafrie4by h i n g  the 

NSU Theatres dp? bffice, 577-2960. 
Group sales infof-mation is avail- 
abfe a t  577-3010. 

Sixteen-year-old cellist Brinton din will be performed. 
Smith, a senior at Arizona State Tickets a t  $4 general admission, 
University ( i n  1979, he received $3 for students and senior citizens, 
nationwide attention as  the young- are  available at the Ford Auditor- 
est student ever admitted to Ari- ium box office. 567-1400, Hudson's 
zona State), will solo with the De- and CTCITicket World outlets. 
troit Symphony Civic Orchestra in 
its final concert of the season this Membership in the Ci\ric Orches- 
Sunday, Apr. 28. at 3:30 P.m, in tra, founded in 1983 to provide ad- 
Ford Auditorium. vanced training for career-orient- 

Conductors will be Michael Kra- ed musicians, is open to any musi- 
jewski and Joseph Striplin, Civic cian who is seriously interested in 
Orchestra music director and asso- receiving professional career 
ciate conductor, respectively. training. Special emphasis is plac- 
Works by Wagner. Schickele; ed on discovering and developing 
'Pchaikovsky,- Colgrass -and B o d  the talents of minority musicians. 

Lakeside Palette Club slates show 
Lakeside Palette Club will Dre- Palette Club, founded Feb. 3, 1947, 

Dance Slimnastics series starts April 29 
Dance Slininastics Ltd., a non- 

profit aerobic fitness club, offers 
area residents the opportunity to 
shape up for spring in a seven-week 
series of aerobic dance classes 
scheduled to begin the week of Apr. 
29. 

Sitter service is available for 
classes meeting Mondays and Wed- 
nesdays at 9:30 a.m.  and Mondays 
arid Thursdavs at 4 .m. at  Christ 
the King Lutheran ~!urch, located 
on Mack Avenue, and Tuesdays 
and Fridays at Y:30 a.m. a t  First 
Lutheran Church, Detroit. 

Classes will also meet a t  6:45 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
at Christ the King and on Mondays 
and Wednesdays at Grosse Pointe 
Woods Presbyterian Church. An 
Easy Fit class meek Mondays and 
Wednesdays al 7 p.m. at the JFK 
Library in liarper Woods. 

The "New Attitude" spring ses- 
sion gives fitness-minded individ- 
uals the chance to work out aero- 

Convene School 
of Government 

The school of Government Inc., a 
non-partisan organization founded 
in 1940 by one of Michigan's First 
Ladies, the late Mrs. Mfdber M. 
Brucker, convened for its final 
meeting of the 1984-85 season last 
Wednesday, Apr. 24, at the Detroit 
Golf Club. 

Annual reports were presented 
and names placed in nomination for 
a new slate of officers and directors 
serving hro-year terms, to be voted 
on by the membership. The pro- 
gram featured the talents of piano 
stylist Juni Spiro. 

Mrs. Harry Taylor, the School's 
president, presided. Mrs. Ralph 
Mason, immediate past-president 
and program director, introduced 
the chairman of the day. Mrs. Alfred 
Massnick, of The Shores. A noon 
social hour was followed by lunch- 
eon, served at 12:30 p.m. 

Puppet workshop 
date for children 

Louise Fecko will direct a puppet 
workshop for children ages 6 to 10 
on Saturday. May 4, at the Lake- 
shore Family YMCA, located on 
Jefferson Avenue near Nine Mile 
Road in St. Clair Shores. 

The program runs from 10 a.m. 
to noon. Participants will create 
their own characters, using ordi- 
nary household items, and will 
have an opporlunity to perform 
their own "in-an-instant" puppet 
show. 

Fee is $4. Pre-registration is re- 
quired. Further informa tion may 
be obtained by calling 778-5811. 

sent its 38th annual a r t  exhibit Apt-. by 10 artists, now has a member- 
26 through 28, Friday through Sun- ship of more than 100. Pi Lambda Theta 

A lace-y day day, at the s t .  Clair Shores Civic 
Arena. The show will be open to the The club's purpose has always to lunch in May 

for FOX Creek public from 6 to 9 p.m. Friday, been to foster community interest. Members of the Detroit Field 
from noon to 9 o.m. Saturday, when knowledge and appreciation of arts  Chapter of Pi Lambda Theta 

Mrs. Arthur Batten will be hostess 
for the Fox Creek Chapter of 
Questers' meeting next Thursday, 
May 2, at her home on Hillcrest 
Lane. Co-hostess for the 12:30 p.m. 
gathering is Mrs. Richard Noyes. 
Ellen Probert will present the pro- 
gram, on "Lace." 

prizes and awards will be pre- 
sented a t  8 p.m., during an artists' 
reception, and from noon to 7 p.m. 
sunday. 

Co-chairmen of the exhibit are  
Cassie Bobowski and Lily Mar- 
caccio. The show will be juried by 
Elizabeth Dulmage. Lakeside 

and cultural heritage, its objective 
to encourage members to paint and 
study together and to stimulate and 
promote interest in creativeart. Its 
programs feature demonstrations 
of painting techniques by known 
artists, lectures and critiaues of 
members' work. 

16828 Kercheval . Grosse Pomte 
884-1330 

gather a t  noon Saturday, May 4, at 
Red Run Golf Club for their annual 
spring luncheon. Scholarship 
awards will be presented to three 
Wayne State University Education 
students. Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Edward Sim~kins.  dean of WSU's 

The prettiest foce an the 
world will not look beau:ifil 
without a good hairstyle. 

And. the prettiest hoir 
styles in the world don't work 
il they're not cut properly 

For fhe genllemon who 
needs a good hoir cut. swle 
or perm . . . Mr. Toti has a 
special time b y  
oppoinlrnenl. 

Tot i  &aiz Sty La S a l o u  aar-646s 

17221 black Avenu- 2 Biodis East of Csdieux 

F 
a famous California 

stylist's lush silk suit 
(single or double breasted) 

that usually costs 

at tlonlcvy's back room 
coming thursday, may 2nd 

to 1<391 mack avenue, 
grosse pointc woods 

bkaily as  many times per week a s  
desired, for, under the club's uni- 
que Free Class Option, members 
can attend class a s  many times per 
week as they wish. The class fee 
covers the cost of two one-hour ses- 
sions per week, plus an unlimited 
number of additional sessions at no 
extra cost. 

No previous dance or athletic ex- 
perience is necessary. A non-com- 
petitive spirit prevails, ulith mem- 
hers encouraged to exercise and 
dance at levels they find comfor- 
table. Each class begins with a 

Set Valparaiso 
"Hats off to Spring" is the theme 

for the Detroit Chapter of the Val- 
paraiso University Guild's lunch- 
eon and fashion show scheduled for 
Friday, May 3, a t  the Grosse 
Pointe War Memorial. Reserva- 
tions for the party, which begins at 
noon, may be made by contacting 

- 

series of calesthenic floorwork 
routines done to upbeat music. 

These toning exercises concen- 
trate on the waist, hips and thighs 
and are  followed by easily-learned 
dance routines set to a variety of 
musical tempos, ending with cool- 
down exercises. Class tapes art! 
available for rental, allowing stU; 
dents additional workouts at their 
convenience. 

Further information on lhr 
Dance Slimnast~cs program may 
be obtained by calling 886 7534 o; 
885-OSl5. 

Guild's party 
Mrs I-Iarry Giesekmg at  822-6441 

hIrs Robert Marowske and hIl 
A.K. Jacoby are  general chair- 
persons, Mrs. Harvey Groehn wtll 
cornmentate a s  guild member$ 
model styles provided by Poilitr 
Fashions. Mrs. Calvm Gauss 1vil1 
be pianst 

Private Duty Nursing Care 
serving the Grosse, Pointes 
and the ~ri-Countie'b 

Private Homes, Hospitals or Nursing Homes 
24 Hour Service - 7 Days a Week 
Full Time or Part Time Coverage 
Bonded and Insured 

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides, and live in Companions 

Community Professional Nursing Service 

Something Special 11 

For someone special. For the woman with a May Iirtliday 
why not consider her birthstone. A pedr shape emerald 
hangs trom h i s  elegant diamond and golcl nccklxe. 

edmund t. AHEE jewelers 
20139 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods 

886-4600 

415 B u r n s  D r .  
Detroit ,Michigan 482  14 

* Private rooms and Apartments 
all with pr ivate  baths 

Around-the-clock security 

Excellent Meals Maintenance 

and 
BeautyfBsrber Shop 
Qrocety ? tore  

* Library 

Regist3red Nurses on duty 

Doctors' Cl ink 

all within the building 

for  further information 
or f o r  a n  appointment  

call LOIS NAIR 823-6470 
or 822-9000 

I I 
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'Happy Days' 
for Phase I 

Present Day of Renewal Magic years 
"Response through Creativity" 

is the theme of the Day of Renewal 
for Grosse Pointe Rlemorial 
Church women and their friends, 
running from 9:30 a .m to 2:30 p.m. 
next Tuesday, Apr 30, a t  the Edge- 
mont Park home of Janet Andris. 

Suzanne M'ebb \v111 focus on the 
"gift of life." exploring how one's 
response to it can be partial, con- 
trolled and unbalanced or unique. 
whole and creative. Biblical stories 
will be cited, along with personal 
stones and the signs of wholeness, 
health and creativity. 

Rlrs Webb 1s the wife of RIaxwell 
James M'ebb. minister of the Win- 
chell Avenue Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ). Kalamazoo. 
She has attended and/or has de- 
grees from DePauw University, 
Christian Theological Seminary, 
Candler School of Theology, 
Emory University and Western 
Michigan University. 

She has received a citation for 
her outstanding leadership and ser- 
vice to Christian women through 
her spiritual growl h workshops 
and worship experiences. 

Luncheon will be served. A Free 
Will offering would be appreciated. 
Child care will be available at the 
church. Reservations a re  a must; 
they mag be made through the 
church office, 882-5330. 

for -~usicale 
Remember the "mashed 

potato," "the pony," "the twist'' - 
all those dances and all that music 
of the '50s and 'GOs? Disc jockey 
Jim Segadi will spin the records as  
members of Phase I ,  the single, 
young adults, ages 25 to 40, who 
gather regularly for Sunday eve- 
ning programs at Grosse Pointe 
Memorial Church, revive an era at 
their "Happy Days" dance this 
Sunday, Apr. 28, at 7:Xi p.m. Ad- 
mission is $3 for all Phase I dance 
nights. 

Other upcoming Phase I activi- 
ties include a Volleyball and Game 
Night tomorrow, Friday, Apr. 26. 
at 7:30 p.m at the church. Non- 
athletes are invited to bring their 
favorite card or board games. Play 
ends about 10 p.m.; snack time a t  a 
nearby spot will complete the eve- 
nmg. 

Plan Scandinavian 

(C'onthuetl f~otl l  PuplL 1B) 

play for the Tuesday hIusicale's 
Pearl Anniversary Frolic on Apr. 
2 .  19-46 at The Players Playhouse On 
East Jefferson Avenue. One of its 
scenes depicted the living room in 
the Luther Trowbridge Ilonle on a 
September afternoon in 1885, ~ t h  
12 Student League members enac- 
ting the parts of the Sounders. That 
same year, the Tuesday R,lusicale's 
Artist Concert featured the Detroit 
debut of Chilean pianist Claudio 
Arrau. 

In 19-18. Tuesday Nusicale 
organized the Detroit Women's 
Symphony Orchestra, which gave 
its debut performance on May 7 in 
the Rackham Auditoriun~ with 
RIusicale Active member Gizi 
Szanto as soloist, Victor Kolar 
conducting. 
' .."..* ,,,. c c  ,,..>**, Th2 I V D L L A  . C I , , , ~ U S  ar!k!s ?':!?@ 

have appeared for Tuesday 
Alusicale over the past 100 years 
ranges from Madame Schumann- 
Heinck to Joseph and Hosine 
Lhevinne, from Fritz Kreisler to 
Ruth Laredo. The Musicale has 
traveled through the gears from 
members' homes to churches and 
hotels to its present home, the De- 
troit Institute of Arts. now cele- 

Oil & acrylic Bridge Group 
classes begin meets May 1 

Artist Daniel Keller will offer in- All members of the Grosse 
; ! 4, p.$;;;> "'..-- ,. ..'- P l . . C  ... I.- -..:.,.. 

* b u l r k u r r  a b l r b u  i r r c u  L r 4 j v )  

a t  the Grosse Poirite b'ar Uemorial bridge a re  invited to attend a 
starting Tuesday. May 7 .  Begin- meeting of the club's Bridge Croup 
ners meet from 9 a.m. to noon and next Wednesday, Nay 1, at noon in 
will work from still life. Advanced the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's 
students, meeting from 12:30 to Alger House. Mrs. William Hay- 
3:30 p.m., will work from models, duk, bridge chairman, will accept 
costumed or nude. Fee for each reservations until noon Saturday, 
eight-week course is $60. Apr. 27. 

May dinner date for Macomb PSI 
The Xlacomb Chapter of Profes- Retirement Center in New Mexico. 

sional Secretaries International 
will meet Wednesday. May 8, a t  The dinner choices a re  filet 
The Schmid House on 12 Nile Road mignon at $13.25 or chicken cordon 
in Warren for cash bar cocktails at bleu at $11.25. Further information 
5:30 p.m.. dinner at 6: 15 p.m.. elec- may be obtained by contacting 
tion of officers for the coming gear Arlene 3laben-y at 689-1335 after ti 
and a film on \'ista Grande, the PSI p.m. 

Symphony concert 
The Scandinavian Symphony Or- 

chestra, Douglas Morrison con- 
ducting, will present an all-orches- 
tral program Saturday, Apr. 27, at 
8 p.m. in the Southfield High School 
Auditorium on Lahser Road. 

Featured will be Tchaikovsky's 
Symphony No. 5 in E minor, 
Rimsky-Korsakov's Russian Eas- 
ter Overture, Borodin's "Step- 
pes of Central Asia" and Glinka's 
"Russlan and Ludmilla" Overture, 
plus the Scandinavian Symphony's 
traditional Flag Ceremony: a pre- 
sentation of the flags and national 
anthems of the Scandinavian coun- 

Internationally-acclaimed violinists h i  Kavafian and Ida 
Kavaf ian,  f o r m e r  m e m b e r s  of t h e  Tuesday Musicale Student 
League, a r e  re turning to Detroi t  lo perform the IIIusicale's 
C e n l e ~ m i a l  Concert. 
League, a Choral Ensemble which League scholarships. Its major 

philanthropy is two $1,000 awards 
to the University of Michigan 
School of Music. It also supports 
the DSO, Michigan Opera Theatre, 
Orchestra Hall, the Meadow Brook 
Rlusic Series and various other 
area musical organizations. 

Members also volunteer their 
services to perform music in hospi- 
tals and nursing homes. 

Pointers currently serving a s  
Tuesday Musicale officers a re  
Mrs. George Peterson, second 
vice-president, and Mrs. Philip 
Dexter, editor of "Keynotes." 
Long-time Pointe resident Mrs. 
Robert J .  Crossen, who moved re- 
cently to Ann Arbor, is the hlusi- 
cale's treasurer. Among those 
serving on the board of directors 
are Pointers Mrs. John F. Dolan 
and Mrs. Robert Shover. 

Proceeds from the Centennial 
Concert will be used for archival 
and historical research on Tuesday 
Musicale and its role in the promo- 
tion of music on the local, state and 
national levels. 

.-... - - - -  ~. ~ ~ 

brating its own 100th anniversary. 
Tuesday Musicale presents its 

members in 10 morning recitals 
each season in the DIA's Lecture 
Hall. Additional activities and proj- 
ects include the Annual Artist Con- 
cert. the Annual Gladys Simmons 
Piano Master Class, the Student 

has performed a number of operas, 
and regional workshops for Active 
and Associate members. 

The h?usicale contributes to  
music scholarship funds a t  Wayne 
State University, the Detroit Com- 
munity Music School and Oakland 
University, as  well a s  Student 

I I Short and t 3 the  Pointe I trips. 
Tickets at $5 per person ($4.50 for 

senior citizens; $2.50 for children 
under 123 will be available a t  the 
door or may be reserved in ad- 
vance by calling 535-1330, 645-0379 
or 261-7184. 

/ I 
Mississippi chapter of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, a 
national scholastic hon- 
orary society for fresh- 
men. * % * 

Gretchen Nitzsche, 
daughter of Arthur and 
Nary Jo  Kitzsche, of 
Lakeland Avenue, was 
initiated into the Beta 
Tau chapter of Kappa 
Alpha Theta national 
fraternity for women a t  
Denison University on 
March 9. * * * 

Terri Lynn Yeomans. 
daughter of Robert and 
Sandra Yeomans, of 
Hunt Club Drive, was 
named to the Pres-  
ident's List for the win- 
ter term at Northwood 
Institute, where she is a 
sophomore majoring in 
computer science.  
Terri, a 1983 graduate 
of Grosse Pointe North 
High School, earned a 
4.0 average. 

* * * 
Phil Leon, of Lake- 

shore Road, and team- 
mates Jim Becker and 
Judv Tucker, of New 

1974 Grosse Pointe 
South High School 
graduate ~Myra Wilson 
Cehula participated in 
the Iditarod Trail Sled 
Dog Race from Anchor- 
age to Nome, Alaska, 
recently. She received 
her Doctor of Veteri- 
nary Medicine degree 
from Michigan State 
University in 1981 and 
was one of two vets who 
volunteered their ser- 
vices maintaining 
health care checks for 
dogs in the 1,177-mile 
race. She works a t  the 
College Village Animal 
Clinic in Anchorage 
and is married to fellow 
South High and MSU 
graduate Jim Cehula. * * u 

Garnet Palmer, of 
The Farms, has been 
initiated into the Uni- 
versity of Southern 

Progressive Artists 
convene April 24 

Madaline Long gave a waterc.olor 
demonstration a t  the Progressive 
Artists' Club meeting last Wednes- 
day. Apr. 24. at  8 p.m. a t  the Grosse 
Pointe War R'lcmorial. Nan-mem- 
bers tion. were welcome, for a $1 dona- 

Own a piece of ' The Hall 
Orchestra Hall was saved from 

demolition in 1970, by a group 
known a s  Save Orchestra Hall, and 
Graves, an architectural sculpture 
expert trained a t  the Cranbrook 
Academy bf. Fine Arts, was engag- 
ed to restore the intricate pla:ter 
reliefs and sculpture which bcrre 
the brunt of the hall's deteriora- 
tion. 

A team of experts had said the 
work couldn't be done. Graves 
proved the experts wrong; his 
beautifully delailed repaired or re- 
produced decorative plaster work 
is now the visual highlight of the 
acoustically-perfect concert hall. 

A limited edition of 100 plaster 
reliefs by Oscar Graves, com- 
memorating the restoration of Or- 
chestra Hall's exterior, has been is- 
sued. The reliefs measuring 3714 by 
24% inches, each signed and num-, 
bered by the artist, a re  handmade 
from molds used during the actual 
restoration process and depict the 
ancient deity associated with the 
arts. 

They a re  offered for $100 each, 
representing a tax-deductible con- 
tribution to Orchestra Hall, and 
may be reserved by calling 833-3362 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. week- 
days. 

BUCKLEY fl - - 

SERVICE 
'WEDDINGS" 

YO& N.Y., and Joan 
Ren~ey, of Southfield, 
tied for fourth place in 
a one-day regional 
Swiss Teams competi- 
tion in the American 
Contract Bridge Lea- 
gue's 1985 Spring North 
American Champion- 
ship tournament in 
Montreal, Quebec. * * * 

John T. McLean, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
ard D. hlcLean, of Ken- 
sington Avenue, was 
named to the Dean's 
List for the fall semes- 
ter a t  Berklee College 
of Music, where he is a 
~ r o f e s s i o n a l  music 

From Another Pointe 
Of View 

(Conlinued iron1 Page i B +  
fo rmer  nurse ,  i s  a psychotherapist  with a most  unusual bi- 
coastal  clientele. 

J o h n  Ri t ter ,  Sally Kellerman, Audra Lindley, Mark  
Rydell a n d  James Whitmore are among  the  s t a r s  expected 
to fall on t h e  Westin in person dur ing the  dinner honoring ' 
the  Fel ls  for  their  special suppor t  of a n d  interest  in cancer  
r e sea rch  a t  the  MCF. Other s t a r s  a r e  in  the a i r ,  adding the  
congratulations via television announcements for the bene- 
fit evening. 

You're a l l  invited. Ticket information m a y  b e  obtained 
by call ing the  Michigan Cancer  Foundation,  833-0710, Ex- 
tension 201. 

To say thank you for your continued 
support and loyalty! 

% off antiques 
50% off select pierced earrings 

20% off wat&es 

NURSING 
HOME 

8045 
E.437 JEFFERSOS 
IXTHOIT. MICH. 

821-3525- 

a major. 
C I 

Fine Furs 
r 

a Pierre Cardin 
poplin or linen look 

epaulette trimmed dress 
that usually costs 

I I BEAUTY REGIMEN 
FOR YOUR FURS 
Store and clean then 
every year at 

SULLIVAN-ROLLINS 

'/j off goId chain bracelets 4 

20% off dinner rings & colored stone rings 

SUPER BUY! 
1.05 ct. round diamond, F color VVS, 

Internal quality 
No matter where 
you bought them, 
we'll treat them 
beautifully to 
prevent premature 
aging. 

f i  "* \ 1.02 ct. F color, Internally flawless 

Mary 6 K~ska Palr~c~a A Z~mmerman 
~ewelry Consuilanls 

. a .  63 Kercheval on the Hill 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

Restyling, repairing, 
custom design, 
free consultation 

at donlevy's back room 
coming thursday, may 2nd 

to 19391 mack avenue, 
grosse pointe woods Trade-ins accepted 

on the purchase 
of new furs. also at our  franklin plaza store 

Grosse Pointe 
20467 Mack 885.9000 

h p l d s s  A May Robsrl D Httler Fred tt RblirM Jr P e W  M Pelcolf 
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4: In Celebratlon Of 

"Private Property 
Week," 

We Cordially I n v ~ t e  You 
To Stop By Our Open House 

On Sunday From I1 Lo 5 
Free  Hehum Balloons For 

The Children! 

Register Now! 
"Home Ownership 

in the Pointes" 
"HOME 

OWNERSHIP 
IN THE 

POINTES" 
I I i' ' l l l S  1750 VI~:Ith'II'It, APT. =7 13l':i\li'l'IFl:l. lirst lloor L\vo bedroom, two full baths, 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r t l r ~ r ~ r i r ~ i r ~ n r  in (;l~osse I'olnte Woods. 1:'scellcnt condition ('cbntral a i r  and priced to sell!! ! 

1 I1:W OI~'k'ICI1ING - 1470 'I'OHltI'Y - SI'ACIOl'S I l ~ w e  Iw(i~'oo~n semi.ranch in a desirable location 
1 1 1  'Iw \\'nods. Sewor I I I I ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ ,  n;ilural I'iriyl;~ce, allicchrd g;iragcl and nrorcl. 

I I I I I I I I I l l  I .  l ) \ ' kh311( '  ranch on cluiet court i n  tirosse Pointe Woods. 
1 'w-111111 I t v I ~ ~ ~ ~ l o r ~ ( ~  !i~'t*pli~ces and many olllrl outstandirlg 1c.aturcs. Very clean home. 

' 1 :  I 1 I ' I  :\'I"I'I~~\C"1'1\'1.: ( 'o lo~~ia l  In Ihc (;rosse I'c~i~ilc Srhool tiislrict ol I lwper LVoods. Three 
I ~ I I ~ O I ~ I ~ ,  1 1 1 1 ~  and O I I ~ ~  hiili ba t l~s ,  large la11111y I X J O I ~ .  l P ; ,  ~nor lgage  i~ss~inip t ron 

JOHNSTONE &JOHNSTONE, INC. ; 
Grosse Pointe Park Office - - -  16610 black Avenue, April 25, May 2, 9, 16-7r30 p.m. 

Brownell School Cafeteria 
There is no charge 

Phone 881-8900 

THL'RSDAI' 
APRIL 25 

POPULAR 
FREE PRESS 
COLLMVST 

LON GROSSMA! 
SPEAKS Oh 

HONE 
11I.4INTEN.4YCE 

SlNE REALTY 

ST. CLAlR SHORES -- 

FIRST OFFERINGS IWIER,4  TERRACE -- Second level nice. two 
bedroom, two bath, condominium, carpeting. 
carport, immediate possession. 

1 l . 0 1 1 1 '  r ~ r ; f r ~ l ~ t ~ o r ~ I : l : : ~ n ~ ! : ! k ~ ~  

I 
f 

St ('lair in 11c.n L.I. live )wdronm. lour and onc I 
I 

FIRST OFFERING I 
VERNIER - Near Lakeshore. three bedroom. 

brick' Colonial, new modern kitchen. 
carpet~ng, drive 2 car ,  irnnlediate possession. 
terlns. 

BROMELL 
SCHOOL 

CAFETERIA 
7:30 I),M 

. . 

I ~ l l ~ t l l ~ t g ; l ~ ~ ~ l ~  silt.. 
4 

()t':\l.IT)' FAltWi (X)l.OXlf\l, - Sptxial floor 
. I J I A I I .  I ; i ~ , g c ~  rocms. ex l~ ' a  closets and storage. 

tl~sec, t ~ c ~ t l ~ ~ o o ~ t ~ s .  I am~ly  roorn. recreation 
I ~ U U I I I .  lamily ncight~orhood. 

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 
FIRST OFFERING: 

BRYS - Clean, three bedroom, brick, natural 
fireplace, carpeting, basement, gas forced air. 
drive. garage. 

PUBLIC 
IIVVITED 

ROSLYN - Aluminum, two s to ry ,  three  
bedrooms, den, large kitchen, utility room, 
drive. garage, priced to sell. 

F:\f<AIS --- 11,\I)K01{ CIRCLE -Special lour bed- 
r r ~ o n ~ ,  tivo and one half balh modern Colonial 
i r  ith pawled den, w r y  large lot, altached 
g a r ~ g c ~ ,  central a i r ,  i~~ainlenance  iree. 

LOTS OF CIIAHR1 - Near the \'illage. clean and 
ready Lo decorate. all natural wood\vork, somc 
beveled glass, new circuit 1)iwrkc.r~. new 1.001. 
three bedrooms, one bath, t\\ o lavatories. priced 
I'or good sale. 

30 CHARGE 
I. \I{(;b: lJl<IC'E HEI)I;('TION 
151,EGAK'l' IIORIE on PRIVATE FAHhlS 

S'I'HE1.A' -- Fine qucllrty and a t tent~on to 
detall. I~eautif ul landscaping on extra wide lot. 
greenhouse. ex t ens~ve  updat~ng and im- 
provenients for energy efficiency 

CHARXIINC CENTER ESTlL\S( 'E Colonral 
fealurmg four bedrooms. den. and .A sunn) 
breaklast room, hardwood lloors throughoul 
t h ~ s  m e t ~ u l o u s l y  nid~nlained home 

CO- 
SPONSORED 
BY THE 
GROSSE 
POINTE 

REAL ESTATE 
EXCHAiYGE 
mD 

CONTIhlJlY G 
EDUC ATIOIY, 

GROSSE 
POINTE 
PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS 

I :I ' I  ) (  ; I.:'I' I l l {  11 'EII - -  P e r i ~ c t  starter home \r.ilh 
t 111 I V .  lull Iwriroorns and convenient localion ENGLISH TUDOR movca-ln condition. lour bed- 

FIIIS'I' Ol.'l+'EIiIK(; -- RENOVATED FAHRI- 
IIOUSE Ueautil'ully decorated, all new. re- 
finished hard\vood floors, three bedrooms. 
family 1.oo1n. lormal dining room. t\vo ca r  at - 
tached garage o n  large 7 5 x  150 lot. 

rooms. two and one hall baths. lil,rary. screun- 
ed porch. recreation room, lenced yard,  netr. 
landscap~ng. 

IRIlVlACULATE TIII<Ek: I3E l ) l~O( l~ I .  b r ~ c h  ranch 
with central air. Iglorida room. lintshed base. 
ment, all tor under %so.ouo! 

INCORIE PKOI'EII'I'Y - \Ye h a w  a Line selection 
on Notlingham. hlaryland. Somerset. Itivard. 
Ulica Rd.. Iiiviera. Jefferson. call today for 
specilics. 875 PEillBEKTON - - -  WkIAl' A N  OPPORTUNITY 

- Attractive center entrance hrick Colonial 
custom built by iiusseil. Four hedrooms, two and 
one-half baths, Family room. den and screened ler 
race. Recreation room w ~ l h  natural fireplace, cop 
per plumbing and circuit breakers. Price reducec 
to $99,500. . . better call today for an appointment 
BEAUFAIT - CIIOSSF 'E WOODS - 

ldeal  fami!'. 

ROSLY N - SPACIOUS S'L'AR'I'EK - ' L ' L \ I >  r ' t  

onial features a l ~ r g e  liv~rrg r u m  i r  11h nalui 
fireplace, formal dining room. and a brig 
den overlooking the backyard .  . . . . S58,IX 

I 11:s 1 I lk'l.'I.:11ING - Bedford near Sl. Paul. Col. 
, c,ni:tl  will^ four t)tdrmms ansecond and fiftb . , 

l 1 1 8 r l 1  ~ I I I I V , O ~ I  Ih!rd. :lo font lii'ing room. 21 foot 
I ; ~ r ~ ~ l l y  I clonr, Three car. attached garage. 
C'1-I I I I I I I  

LAKEVIEW - Four bedroom. two and one hall 
bath modernized Colonial 30 foot living room 
Paneled den. Recrealion room w t h  bar. 2 c a r  
garige. $IDO,WO. Register 

Now! 
I. I t;S'I' (l1.'F1'ItISG - Beverly Koad. Five 

INYII.OIIIII. three and one half bath Colonial. 20 
l ( t ~ r  I . I I ~ ; I ~ !  t.ooni plus a large 20i30 Iu'o st01.y 
I I ~ I I  : ! I  \ tilth f~rrplac.c> T1r.a car attached 
k' ' t  < $ b : # .  

('Home 
Ownership 

in the 
Pointes" 

family brick flat. Two bedrooms each unit. 
Separa!e furnaces. utilities and basements. Gross 
rental is $1.200 per month. $97.000. 

PICTURE PERFECT - This meliculous Harper 
Woods ranch, located on Parkcrest ,  is beautiful- 
ly carpeted and decorated and features a natural 
fireplace. three bedrooms, a bright family room 
and priced very realistically ! 
ST. CLAIK SHORES KANCH - Just  outside 

Grosse Pointe Woods. This three hedroom 
ranch features a large first floor utility room. 
natural fireplace in the living room, a n  up- 
dated kitchen and a two ca r  attached garage. 
A real value at only $67,900. 

CoSponsored 
by the 

Grosse Pointe 
TZeai Estate 

Exchange and 
Continuing 
Education, 

Grosse Pointe 
Public Schools 

OLDBROOK - Super localion. Lovely Colonial 
near Fa rms  Pier. Library with fireplace, garden 
room. Four family bedrooms and twoand one half 
baths, plus two maids or guest rooms wiih bath. 
Master bedroom has fireplace. Kecreation room 
with fireplace Newly decorated throughout. Lawn 
sprinkler and security systems. Three ca r  attach- 
ed garage. I I 1:SI. r rl'l~'E1tIsti - Solid b r~ck  mini-mansion 

r.lwrl~lc~ic'ly upd;lted in last 18 months preserving 
t l i ! .  ~ . I I : I I  ilvtcr and charm of yester-year. Scvcn 
I : (  I ~ ~ ~ I I I I I I .  ; ~ n d  sitting rootn with fireplace plus an 
:11m I 111!.rlt ovc.~. I hv Ihrec' car attached garage. 

CONDO - Rvo  bedroom, one and one half balh 
condominium townhouse near Eastland. Kitchen 
has dishwasher and ealing space. Good closet 
space. Convenienl location %j.OOO. 

'OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 SICKINLEY IiOAD - Three bedroom, one and 
#vie half bath ('olon~al Glass enclosed porch 
Paneled re( reatlon room with bar Two c a r  
i jd rage SXti,(XI) 

1 11 :s  i (11..FKt<[h'(; - -  \Ierrr\veather Kx!!. 
c ' c h r r l c ~ ~  cnlrance Colonial near Charlevois. 
. I ' l ~ r  I Y  lredroorns plus studlo on sec~md floor. 
l'p(l;~tcvl kitchen. ('ozy glass enclosed terrace. 
1'i1111,lc~t recrratlon room w l h  fireplace 
., r-.r 6 ' 1  I111-rii1co Nr\ver roof. Tu.0 car  garage. 

20894 f'arkcrcsl, Harper Woods 

RlOROSS ROAD - Adjacent to the fairways of the 
Country Club of Detroit on a 120x279 foot lot with 
circle drive. Three bedroom, two and one half bath 
ranch. Library. Large [anuly room. Recreation 
room with fireplwe. Central air .  Security system. 
Two ca r  attached garagc.  

\IcKISI.E:Y - ' l ' h rc~ bedroom. one and one half 
Ixclh b:rr~lish Formal dining room plus 
l~~ .c . ;~k l ;~ \ t  room Screened terrace. Two ca r  
Ricragt? i i  loot I t r l .  S9l ..iUO. 

April 25, 
Hay 2, 9, 16 
7:30 pm. 

I'EAII3I.;1~'1'OS - - rus tom built in 1961 by present 
o\vncbr. Thrce hcdroom, twoand one half bath 
('olonial Four natural fireplaces inchding 
onc3 in Ihc 20 foot master bedroom. Finished 
hasement with ha r .  Ne\r.er furnace and roof. 
Two cilr ;~ltacht.ti garage. lncated near Wind- 
mill I'ointr. L)r and lakefront park. Owner 
E'lorltla I m ~ n d  and anxious for offer. Don't 
miss this ont'. S1 1!4.300. 

NOTRE DAME near Jcfferson. (lonvenient to 
transportation and Hon Secours Hospital. Four 
bedroom, two a n d  one half bath Colonial. 21 x2-1 
foot garden room wilh Franklin slove. 60 foot lot. 
Two ca r  garage. 

Bro wnell 
School 

Cafeteria 

N. EDGEWOOD - Immediate possession, Attrac- 
tive threebedroom, two bath rsnch. Family room 
with fireplacc!. Screened and glass enclosed ter - 
race. Two recreation rooms. Central a i r ,  lawn 
sprinkler system, security syslem and 2 ca r  a t -  
tached garage. Great Shores location. 

, Write now! l'lIOI('E 1)I"lXOIT location on Bishop ~ o a d .  
'I'hrcc hctdroom Colonial. 26 foot family room. 
Flnishcd hasemcnt. Possible Land Contract 
terms. S12.300. There is no 

charge S. RENAUD - Three bedroom nicely decorated 
ranch with two ca r  attached garage.  18 foot kil- 
chen wilh eating area .  19 foot family rorrm. f'anel- 
ed recreation room with fireplace and h:~r Price 
reduced. 

I;( Il1lN'I<OI;T -- Great newer area of the Shores 
on a dead end street. Four bedroom, three and 
onc half bath Colonial. First floor master 
bedroom. :W fool family room. First floor Lam- 
drb Altachcrl garage with circular drive. Cen- 
Ira1 a i r .  Hurglar a larm and lawn sprinkler. 
(2u1c.k possesion. 

Phone 
88 1-8900 TAKE A BITE OUT 

$, .*, , %, ? , . <-$:>..: 7". ,. r:> 
., "..- ;;<> ,>,*..!: <,$'?,. . . . . ,, . .. . 

7, , % "> ;, q::, , , .;.P f ?* 
, +, ,- y,7?,*A&~$ 

<;a,; $;' $:,.. ,iqp> $# ?& .., . ,$a  ,.., -.Z'Z,'L.?,?! iS. 

HIVAKD --- SIX hcdroom. threc bath Knglish con. 
dominiurn townhouse First floor library which is 
a rarity. Newer roof. Priced right. 

l l . 1 ' 1 ;  ('cvilcr cntrancc hall Cotonial. 
'l'lirw tx>tfrtw)ms. IWI and one half haths. Den. 
I<cbc,r1ual1on rootn w ~ t h  fireplace. 75X 1%) lot 
nts;tr ltidg(~ Ii(ralj The master hedroom is 
28 * 11 l'hrco car garage. 

\ S 1 1 S ' O S  0 (;r;ic.ious ws~tlcnco ir-rlh 
nine large hedrooms and f i \ ' c s  ; ~ n d  trncL 11:rll 
haths I6'f 19 foot I~hrilry wilh fircphcc~ I X  , 211 
drabring ronm ui th  fireplace plrh ir I 4  20 
earden room. Newer kitchen. I51 ~ 3 2 0  lot 11 

great family home. 
VACANT RESIDEXTIAL lot. Regal Place. ( ; ro se  
Pointe Shores. P I C  shaped lot in prestigious loca- 
t ~ o n  near Shores Park $92.500. 

o I '  S r :~ r  St Paul Ime ly  and spacious 
(;c.oi.gi;ln ( ' I I ~ I I ~ I ; ~ ~  18 2: fool morning room 
iv1tt1 111.( ,ph(~ :!(I toot I~hrary  wilh fireplace. 
( ' o \ . c ~ l ~ ~ l  wrrarw4 prrrc)~. Ample hedrooms 
; ~ r r t l  1);1111 \ r ~ l l  ;~c.comrnodalc almost any size 
family 

I ! i l ; \ l l l :  Tcrrlltc Farms 1oc;itmn. Four 
!wdr I IOI I I  ! h r w  halh cc.ntcr hall ('oloni:il 
\1;1\!1,r t~c~tlrtrr~m :v~th fircplavc on I~ r s t  flfror 
f ' : ~ i ~ c ~ l ( ~ l  I t l ~ r ; ~ r  1Ollz 1>2 nicely I:~ntiscaprd 
11,' l u r l  r'ar garagt' 

TWO FAMILY INCOME 
Brick,  p r ime  localinn,  n e a r  
Wlagc Could he owner occupied 
Many extras f'leasc call Shirley 
Ireland for air appointmt!nt. 

VACANT RESIDENTIAI. lot. Three hlilc Dr. near 
Jellerson. 250 foot deep I'rimc Park location 
$so.ocMl. 

HlGBlE MAXON, INC. 
83 Kercheval Ave. 

886-3400 

r Open Sunday 2:OO-5:00 I 
Windemerc I'lace I,uxur~ous condo Lakr Shore 
and Provencal 
394 Lakcland Spac~ous  rch~denct- S'llrr.cnnr 
1976 Laneaster Two hcdroom ( ' o l o r ~ ~ ~ ~ l ,  two slor). 
l am~ly  room $75 90 

I I.\ li\ .\[:I I I < (  )..\I) IkbI~ght tul Ihrcbcb kdrtnrm. one 
'111r l  O I I I .  11 ; l l f  Imth (~ (wl (~ r  cntranc.e ('oloni;~l. 
li~lr.llr,rl h;~.; I)r(-;jkf;~sl room. (;lass rnc l r~s t~ i  
I M  11 I +  [> , I  I I ~ ~ I P ~  ml ca rlnbtd r cc r r a l i~~n  r(mm 
111115 ; I I I  o ( I I ~ . ( ~  'l'\w c;tr g i~ r ;~ge  5 f(ml 101 
i~t!l.:,lrll 

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 G"OSS" P O I N T E  

Esl~blrshed 155 1 



MACK AVENUE 

£* ??* R '  G r o s s e  Pointe Woods  

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
I 196) H1DGE31ONT- For retirees or a young cou- ~0953 IIAhlPTOS - N e u w  ranch built in 1972. 
: ple starting out. %lo bedroom brick ranch with 'hvo bedrooms plus a den. (Could be third 
1 fireplace, garage, basement. Priced under $50,000. bedroom). First floor laundry. Grossr Pointe 

school district. 

BY APPOINTMENT 

, FIRST OFFEKlNG - Grosse Pointe Woods -Well maintained Colonial. l 'hree lx>drooms. ianily roolll. 
' Roof six years old. Two car garage .  Recreation room. Assumable Land C'ontract. 

FlHST OFFERlSG -Grosse Pointe Woods - Not the run of the mill floor plan Linique traffic pattern. 
Three bedroom ranch with two and one half baths. Parquet floor in family room with attached screened 
porch. Slate foyer. Outdoor lighting in yard. Two car attached garage. 

FIKST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe City - Extremely sharp three bedroom ranch. Slate entrance floor. 
l a r g e  living room with fireplace, dining room, recreation room with bar and fireplace. l \w  car garage. 

t WANT PRIME LOCATION? Located on Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Shores. :\ beautifully decorated four 
bedroom center entrance Colonial. Two fireplaces. Large family room 30 x 15.2 with fireplace. Cir- 
cular drive, newer roof, a larm system, sprinkler system. Recreation room. Central a i r .  

.4SSL'>IE A 984% MORTGrlGE - Charming English Tudor. Three bedrooms. Large dining room. 
Beautifully landscaped yard with privacy fence and barbecue. Newer roof. Stove and refrigerator 
included. 

CHOSSE POISTE FARMS-Three bedroom, one CHOSSE POISTE W001)S - Priced a t  $35,000. 
and one half story home in good condition. Two bedroom house on cne floor. Utilily room, 
Xatural fireplace. Recreation room with wet one and one half ca r  garage. Vacant lot next 
bar. Brick with aluminum trim. door available at $10.800. 

PRICED AT $56,900 - Grosse Pointe Woods, Five CKOSSE POiSTE P A R K  - Income - Upper and 
bedroom brick bungalow with natural  lower contain living room with iireplace, din- 
fireplace. Screened in back porch. One and ing room, kitchen, two bedrooms and sun 
one half ca r  garage. porch. Separate basements with a three ca r  

garage.  

3 i m  Baros Wsmcs, 3nc 

17108 MACK 

886-9030 - . --. 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 
905 BERKSHlRE 

Gorgeous six bedroom English Tudor featuring: 
four and one half baths, library, kitchen with bay 
windowed breakfast room and butlers pantry. 
natural fireplace in basement recreation room. 
hardwood floors with cherry wood borders, plus. 
a beautiful three story stained glass skylight' 
Open Sunday 12-3. 

377 RIDGEMONT '976 BARRINGTON 
Price just reduced! $79,900! ! Beautiful three bed- Beautiful five bedroom Brick English Tudor with 
room brick bungalow, super decor, formal dining two full baths, con~pletely redecorated, dining 
room, natural fireplace, cute modern kitchen, room, marble sills, refinished hardwood floors, 
newer carpeting,  and much more !  Simply plus set up for "mother-in.la\v" apartment! Open 

! spotless! Open Sunday 2-5. Sunday 2-4. 

15225 ESSEX 
Excellent condition! Three bedroom brick Col- 

; onial, two ca r  garage, family rom, basement 
' recrea!ion room, one and one half baths, large cor- 
j ner lot, lowest price in the area for comparable 

homes. only $77,900. Shown by appointment. 

OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 
4529 KENSINGTON 

Custom dutch Colonial. lhree hedrooms, plush 
carpeting throughout, partially finished basement. 
newer furnace. natural fireplace. large spacious 
family room, expertly decorated! $5-7,W down on 
Land Contract a t  11%. $48.000. Beautiful lot! Open 
Sunday 11-2. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SATURDAY 2-5 
13253 E. OUTER D A M  4440-42 GRAYTON 

Reduced to $55.900! Will Rot last a t  this new price Five/Fjvc brick income in finest arc:t of 1)ctroil's 
for this English Colonial, leaded doors to master eastside! I m p c a b l y  dccoratd tn a contemporary. 
bedroom suite and den, natural fireplace, brand oriental flavor! Custom wmdo\v t r ca tmenh  
new storms and scmhs, new roof, twocar garage, natural fireplace and Florida room in both units. 
three bedrooms, one and one half baths, six houses two car garage, canvas awnings details lhis beau. 
from Mack makes this the best buy in the area!  ! tiful two family reduced to$55,900! You won't get 
See for yourself! Open Sunday 2-5. another opportunity to view an income at your lei. 

sure like this again. Open Saturday 2-5. 

I 4  SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
1345 LAKEPOINTE - Redecorated! Newer four bedroom Colonial with large modern kitchcn with built-in 13 dishwasher. one and  one half batha, basement with recreation room (semi-fmirhed,! Call now! 

g'HORIE 
OWVERSHIP 
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POIIVTES" 

THURSDAY 
APRIL 25 
POPULAR 

FREE PRESS 
COLUNRIST 

t0S GROSSMM 
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HOME 
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SCHOOL 
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GROSSE 
POLYTE 
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EXCHANGE 

AND 
CONTINUING 
EDUCATION, 

GROSSE 
POIIYTE 
. B W C g .  . 
SCHOOLS 

Register 
Now! 

"Home 
Ownership 
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Co-Sponsored 
by the 
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Exchange and 
Continuing 
Education, 
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April 25, 
May 2, 9, J 6  

7:30 pm. 

Bro wnell 
School 

Cafeteria 

There is no 
charge 

Phone 
88 1-8900 

-  caster bedroom. 
PEMBERTON 

Distinctive four bedroom brick Colonial in well 
landscaped lot. Attractive archilectural  
detail. Excellent location south 01' Jefferson. 

NOTRE DAME 
Charming brick Colonial surprisingly large inside 

wilh flexible floor plan to offer three bedrooms 
and den or four Ixdroon~s .  Lovely new fami- 
Ig room, formal dining room. 

BUCKINGHAM 
Elegant English Tudor in its finest form. Impor- 

tant architectural authenticity with stone fire- 
places and beanled ceilings. Five bedrooms. 
English earden. 

- .  - - 
Superb family home in lovely area.  Imn~acula te  
throughout with stunning decor! Four large hed- 
:.inm.; ! h r x  2r.3 one h::!f h!k S1.1n rnrw awl . 

I paneled l ~ b r a r y  Beautiful gourmet kitchen \\ ~ t h  . breakfast area.  FuIly h i s h e d  basement 

plne cahmets and eating space Three bed- 
rooms, one and one half baths 

ed glass door and ivindou's and finished wood 
New England nostalgia characterizes this pic- trim. 
turesque three bedroom Colonial on a lovely 6ALFOUR 
private street  bordering Grosse Pointe. Popular Excellent buy!  ow bedroom Co]onial distinguish- 
features for a growing family includes large open ed by beautiful pillared exterior. Handsome 
kitchen and family room. Master bedroom with paneled library with fireplace. Additional liv- 
dressing area  and adjoining bath. ing quarters or office suite on first floor with 

separate entrance. 

PEMBERTON BERUSHIRE 
Three bedroom center entrance Colonial with Attractive American Colonial design custom 

spacious room dimensions. Florida room, ex- features, secluded patio. Five bedrooms in- 
tra large master bedroom. Modern kitchen, cluding third floor. Family room and enclos- 
recreation room. ed breezeway. 

Call for information on these or any other of our fine offerings! 
OPEN HOUSES~-l 

204.57 DANBURY LANE 
741 WESTCIIESTER 

E W S  Thursday, April 25, 1985 
- - -- 

BARRINGTON BEDFORD 
Honeymoon cottage or cozy retirement home or Attractive semi-ranch with accent on comfortable 

anything in between this three bedroom living. Double story living room with natural 
bungalow could answer a multitude of hous. \t'ood tr im. Extra large family room high- 
ine needs (and for a verv affordable orice! ) .  lighted with beamed ceiling. First floor 

- 
I a 
I 

I 

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE 
740 NOTRE' DAME 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 
59 LAKESHORE - This unique home and grounds feature both the charm and quainlness of the old and 
the convenience of the new! 

a. Engraved brass door hinges and knobs. some carryin a date a s  ear ly .as  1881. 
i b. Original brass wall sconces that were once gaslit  an%hnul.lurr boqa q r o r t e d  Lo ele&iic. 

c. Original built-in bookcases and desk area.  
d. Original oak paneling, doors and stair-railing detail. 
e. Beveled leaded glass front door. 
f .  Three firepIaces, one having a stone carving of a lion. 
g.  Rear rape trees that were originally planted by the Berry family, noted for their interest in 

horticulture. 
h. New oak kitchen cabinets with all new appliances. 
i .  Bathrooms have all new plumbing fixtures, tile and whirlpool tub in master bath. 
j. All new water lines and drain lines throughout. 
k. Sewer heating plant and heating pipes. 
I. New shingled roof. 
m .  New storms and screens. 
n. New carpeting and oak flooring throughout. 
o. Newly wallpapered and painted both inside and out. 

BY APPOINTMENT . . . 
FIRST OFFERING - How would you like to live in a New England house with a white picket fence in 

the center of Grosse Pointe? Two story library with fireplace. morning room with bay window, five 
bedrooms, three baths. Owner wants to sell. 

FIRST OFFERING - Vacant lot on Kerby in Grosse Pointe Farms,  50X 160. $25.000 

OWNER TRANSFERRED - Possession a t  close. Lovely English Tudor in lhc lJark.  Five bedrooms. 
newer kitchen, family room and library. Terrific family house. Sl54.90U. 

City of Grosse Pointe - Three bedroom Colonial with updated bath and kitchen. Large family room and 
quick occupancy. 

Beautiful Georgian house with lovely detail throughout in the middle 01' Grosse Pointe. I,i~,ing room, mor- 
ning room. library, large kitchen, plenty of room for a family and guests. Call for further information, 

Very sharp one and one half story home on Fairholme in Grosse Pointe \Yoocls. Convenient to schools 
and shopping. 

Fisher Road in the Farms - Great family home - close to schools. Three bedrooms, one and onc half 
baths. kitchen with eating area.  $88,500. 

Deluxe Condo - Two bedrooms and two full baths. Living room with fireplace. den with wrt har. ..ill 
large rooms and abundant closets. Call for details. 

English country house right on the lake. Nost rooms overlook the water. Beautiful paneling. wood\vork 
and leaded glass windows. 

Gracious family home on Vendome Road. Country kitchen, library, garden room overlook~ng terrace. 
secluded pool, master suite, six additional hedrooms. I d s  of charm. 

University near the 1,ake. Heautiflli detail St. ClairShores-Pr~fcssionallydecoraterl. t h i w  
Ihroughout hlaster hedroom has fireplace. four hedroom bungalow on extra large fruit treed lot 
additional hedrooms. Owncr will carefully con- hoasts attractive features such a s  \volmi~nizcd 
s~cler all reasonable offrrs. deck, aluminum stormsiscrcens. extra instilat~or:. 

newer garage. Call today for a previriv 
Custom built Shores home with four bedrooms and two and one half haths. Sr\v modern kitchen \vlth 

large hreakfast a rea .  New family room overlooking tv~ l l  landscaped private yard Fnrnial living ant! 
dining room. Please call for additional features. 

Sl~perh Shores ('olonial, cilston> finished inside and out by onc of the Pointe's f~nest  drcnr;~tnrs. ~ ; t n t a s l I ( ~  
ne*' kitchen, lihrary and family room, threc hrdrooms and two full haths. I\ one of a kintl hn~nt* tor 
t h a ~  special buyer. 

13;ilfonr near Grossc P o ~ n t e  Three bedroom Colonial 1 ~ 1 t h  nc\v kitchen fornial d ~ n ~ n g  room and Ilvtne 
room, sun rtmrn, neurcr furnace and two year old roof F 

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF 
GROSSE POiNTE PROPERTIES 

76 KERCHEVAL 
TO BUY OR SELL 
A HOUSE CALL 

885-7000 



I Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange 1 . . 
OFFERS 

NINE NEW LISTINGS IN ALL PRICE RANGES! 
CHOICE FARMS AREA WITH A LAKE VIEW! The flexible floor plan features all bedrooms with ad 

joining baths plus a completely self-sufficient second floor apartment! Many additional amenitla 
too, including a garden room, handy second floor laundry room and a privacy oriented yard  on r. 
altractive 19Ox145'site. Impeccably maintained. 884-0600 

WELL MAINTAINED Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial in choice Woods location has a la 
family room with fireplace. first floor laundry, hardwood floors and attached garage plus a 10~3 
yard wilh patio. Attractively priced. 881-6300 

DESIRABLE CITY LOCATION and a spacious four bedroom, two and one half bath classic English Tuda 
with paneled library and finished basement p lw  lots of great extras including central air ,  a sprinkla 
system, Mutschler kitchen, glassed and screened porch and MORE! 884-0600 

FAVORITE FARMS STREET offers a mint condition three bedroom, one and one half bath Fa rm Col 
onial wilh paneled den, super kitchen complete wilh microwave, large bedrooms and finished base 
ment with wet bar. Hurry - this one won't last long! 881-6300 

TERRIFIC31 x I4'hIASTER SUITE with adjoining bath in this three bedroom, two bath brick bungalow 
in hand City area near the Village. $79,500. 881-6300 

UNIQUE EIGHT BEDROOM HOME features lavish use of fine woods, marble, Pewabic tile, silver, CrPta.  
and brass throughout! An elegant Mediterranean style offering on tovely 242'X 149'site with 36x20 
living room, 30x20' dining room, walnut paneled library, separate maid's quarters and MUCH MORE! 
884-0600 

NOTHING TO DO BUT MOVE IN this Woods Colonial with tasteful neutral decor, a kitchen with everylhing 
including microwave, redwood deck and lots of EXTRAS! Perfect for the professional couple and 
priced in the 60's for YOUNG BUDGETS! 881-4200 

IhllrlACULATE three bedroom, two bath Colonial with den, finished basement with bar and a great a f -  
fordable price in the W s !  881-4200 

HARPER \VOODS - Lovely two bedroom first floor CONDOMINIUM in a very choice area just on the 
border of Crosse Pointe. Includes appliance and custom draperies. $47,500. 881-6300 

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUS~ELY 
BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSS€ POlNtE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 1 "HOME 

OWNERSHIP 
IN THE 

POINTES" 
/r-----, GROSSE POINTE OFFICE 

90 Kercheval 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

884-6200 
ST. CLAlR SHORES OFFICE 

23915 E. Jefferson 
St. Clair Shores 

775-6200 
THURSDAY 
APRIL 25 
POPLIAR 

FREE PRESS 
COLmINIST 

WIV GROSSMA 
SPEAKS ON 

118ME 
MAINTENAIvcl 

FIRST OFFERINGS 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1219 BRYS - 'Three bedroom, two bath bungalow - super family room, newer energy-saver 

furnace. 881 -6300 
32 S. DUVAL - Four bedroom. three bath semi-ranch just off Lakeshore. Family room, new decor.88411600 
464 MANOR - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial. Family room, appliances, finished base- 

ment, 914% assumption! 884-0600 
1449 NOTTINGHARI - Two bedrooms and full bath on each floor' Verv liberal Land Contract. 

OPEN SUNLMY 2-5, 19955 E. CLAIRVIEW CT.. Grosse Pointe Townhouse in prime location, close 
Large four bedroom brick home in prime area of to Park,  shopping and transportation. Offers two 
Grosse Pointe Woods. Features twoand one hall' bedrooms, two full baths a s  well as a powder 
car  garage. twoand one half baths, family room, room, central a i r  for your comfort, updated kit- 
dining room. Florida room. Prolessionally finish- chen with large eating area,  full basement, in- 
cd basement wilh wet bar and natural fireplace cluding carpeting and drapes. All in good condi- 
plus separale kitchen and playroom area .  All this tion and just waiting for you! 
for only $129,900! ! ! 

BROWELL 
SCHOOL 

CAFETERIA 
730 RM, 

$52.20 881-4200 
1992 SEVERN - Three bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial. Family room with fireplace, country 

kitchen. 881-6300 
673 UNIVERSITY - Sparkling English! Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, newer kitchen, great  

EXTRAS ! 881.6300 
5 RADNOR CIRCLE - Open 24. Three bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial with family room, many 

amenities! 884-0600 

OPEN THIS SUNDAY 2-5 . . . COME AND PAY US A VISIT 
1151 S. HENAUD - ~ t t r a c t i v e ,  two or three bedroom larger ranch with attached garage, one and one 

half baths plus many more desired features. Priced to sell a t  only $119,900. 
1317 KENSINGTON -Beautiful five bedroom, three and one half bath Colonial with extra special fami- 

ly room and master suite, priced a t  $147.900. 
19212 LINVILLE - Recently redecorated three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial with family room. 

updated kitchen and now priced a t  $76,500. 
2228 HAMPTON - Three bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial in nice condition with family room 

and finished basement with a full bath! Only $73,500. 
226 STEPHENS - Custom built three bedroom, two and one half bath home in super locale, with library, 

central air, two fireplaces and so  much more! Offered a t  $180,000. 
689 PEACH TREE - Near the Hunt Club, this three bedroom, two and one half bath income offers fami- 

ly room. country kitchen, gas barbecue and more. Now $144,900. 
19955 EAST CLAIRVIEW COURT - See information above in photo ad. 

BY APPOlNTMENT 
REDUCED! REDUCED! Hurry to lake advantage of the new low price on this mint condition four bedroom 

in the Park .  New kitchen with built-ins. newer furnace, games room, handy servicestairs and other 

PUBLIC 
INVITED 

goodies! 881-4200. 
CUTE AND COZY Three bedroom, two bath Woods bungalow on well landscaped site has fireplace, great 

kitchen built-ins. family room and finished basement. UNDER $83,MX)! 884-0600. 
BOY WANTED to swim, fish and play ball with Jamie! FOUR bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial 

NEAR THE LAKE has  library. central air ,  sprinkler system, in-ground p l  and MUCH MORE! 
881-4200. 

COUNTLESS CUSTOM FEATURES in this fine family home located in a choice Farms area! I t  includes 
five large bedrooms, four and one half baths. spacious library with fireplace, new Mutschler kitchen 
with EVERYTHING, garden room and finished basement with games room, fireplace and office all 
on double lot with heated and lighted free-form pool. Exciting details a t  884-0600. DECIDED TO MAKE THE BIG MOVE?? 

CALL TAPPAN AND LET US SELL YOUR HOME FOR YOU TOO!! 
NO CHARGE 

GROSSE P O N E  FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS 
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19190 Mack 881-6300 4 

EERO or YAMA 
! 

I 

William J. Champion & Company CO- 
SPONSORED 

BY THE 
GROSSE 
POLYTE 

..FIRST OFFERING - SIMPLY WONDERFUL ' 

descr ibes  this custom built house in 
prestigious Shores location. Built by David 
Willison for its current owners, the excep- 
tional floor plan, immaculate condition and 
stunning decor a re  enviable. There is a love- 
ly living room with Mansard ceiling, family 
room with wet bar, fireplace and brick floor- 
ing, new hlutschler kitchen with all the extras 
including an adjacent laundry room, first floor 
master suite and two second floor bedrooms 
and bath. Some of the amenities include cen- 
tral air ,  attachfdgarageand extensivebrick 
patio areas.  

'FIRST OFFERING - CHARMING ENGLISH 
with all the charm and character that the 
astute buyer will crave. Conveniently tocat- 
ed close to schools and shopping, this lovely 
house features a family room with fireplace, 
newer kitchen, screened porch, master  
bedroom with silting room, three additional 
bedrooms, two and one half baths and light 
and cheerful decor. Priced to sell a t  $129,900. 

REAL 

I 

EXCHANGE 
- AM) 

' CO-G 
EDUCATION, 

GROSSE 
mrrv'rE 
PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS 

- - - - - - - - - 

We feel honored to represent Ihe sellers oi two of lhct lines1 contemporary homes in Grosse Pointe Farms 
Each designed by n \r.orld renowned archilect and each a unique and yet comfortable family home a 
well a s  a good investment. 

'FIRST OFFERING - GREAT LOCATION. . . *FIRST OFFERING - IN THE FARMS . . . 
GREAT PRICE . . . for this wellmaintained Spacious English offers the most exciting 
brick bungalow in the Woods. There is a plusses . . . natural woodwork, hardwood 
roomy living room with fireplace and bay win- floors, natural fireplace, decorative plaster, 
dow, finished basement, newer energy effi- updated kitchen, brand new roof and furnace. 
cient heating unit and many updated features. There a re  three bedrooms, two baths, formal 
$67,900. dining room and two extra rodms. Affordably 

priced in the Seventies. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-4:00 
has h e n  lovingly maintained and updated. A house is hidden away a t  the end of a secluded cul- 
classic example of Cranbrook style and Lhe best de-sac on a one and six tenths acre wooded lot. 
of components and workmanship. It has five F l d e d  with light during the day, it's a delight 
bedrooms and four and one half baths. to owner and guests alike. Six-seven bedrooms and 

five baths. 

396 CHALFONTE 1365 BLAIRMOOR 1314 YORKSHIRE 1886 MANCHESTER 
5 BRs; 312 Baths 5 BRs: 2% BATHS 4 BRs; 212 BATHS 3 BRs; 1 BATH 

FIRST FLOOR MASTER BR GREAT FAMILY ROOM NEWER KITCHEN ENCLOSED PORCH 
$245,000 $149,500 $129,900 17,900 Register 

Now! NEW ON THEMARKET! 

,,%,<:2 
*FIR!T OFFERING - NEAR ST. JOHN HOSPI- 

"Home 
Olonership 

in the 
Pointes " 

- - - - - - - - - - -. - 
TAL, this clean three bedroom, one and one half 
bath Colonial offers den with sliding glass doors 
to private yard,  two car  garage, kitchen with 
eating area and starter home price. $51,900 

"like-new Colonial. There a r e  three bedrooms, 
lower level entertainment center, newer kitchen, 
new landscaping including circular drive, new 
carpeting, new . . . new . . . new . . . 

in the Woods witha fireplace, formal dining room three bedroom Colonial in the Woods-with a 
and much more. Call us today. modern kitchen - 2169 Hampton. Open Sunday 2-5. 

OSponsored 
by the 

Grosse Pointe 
Real Estate 

IN HONOR OF PRIVATE PROPERTY WEEK 
OUR SUNDAY BEST - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

424 LINCOLN . . Beautiful family room and modern kitchen. Traditional Colonial. 
230 DEAN LANE . . . Secluded trec-lined street, five bedrooms. 
403 McKINLEY . . . Elegant English Tudor with a library and modern kitchen. 
2169 HAMPTON . . . Three bedroom Colonial in the Woods - only $52,500. 
1327 MARYLAND . . . Completely updated, three bedroom, under $35,000. 
21175 FLEETWOOD . . . Charming three bedroom Colonial with family room. 
1005 CADIEUX . . . Spacious Williamsburg Colonial with new kitchen. 
381 CHALFONTE . . . One owner, five bedroom, quality throughout. 

Exchange and 
Continuing 
Education, 

Gmse Pointe 
Public Schools 

. . 

WHERE BUT THE FARMS would you fine such 
a handsome reclaimed brick Colonial that offers 
ease of maintenance and exceptionally pleasant 
decor? This four bedroom house also includes 
library with fireplace and family room. 

ON THE CREST OF A HILL, this lovely house fea- 
tures first floor master suite, library with special 
detailing, garden room that overlooks expansive 
perennial beds, three additional bedrooms 
upstairs. A must see! : IN JUST ONE DAY! 

SOLD 
IN JUST FIVE DAYS! 

Brownell 
dk=hool 

There is no 
charge 

Phone 
8811.8900 

- 
BUDGET P R I C ~ D  for the family, this darl- 
Ing three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial 
has been newIy decorated There is a charming, 
newer k~tchen, sunny family room and detached 
garage P r ~ c e d  a t  only $73,900. 

MAGNIFICENT ESTATE IN THE FARMS 
dramatically situated on a prime lot, features 
lovely library, spectacular games room that over- 
looks the pool and formal gardens, four family 
bedrooms and guest wing. $375,000. 

Many, Many More by Appointment 
Selling o r  Huying. .  . Our Full Time Professionals 
;Ire rcady  to hclp. Call Today. 

o 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue 
1 1 . i 1  o t  / I  op/)osilr I'orcrll.~ ,{ffdd/e .Q&~,I 

-ThmplhlAopkt 886-3800 884-6400 

Member of the 
.OCATED "ON THE HILL" G r a s e  Pointe Real Estate Exchange 
n Grosse Pointe Farms . . . 
across from Perry Drugs Detroit Board of Realtors 
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I Elegant 1 
Eating 

Counter Points A selection of recipes fro111 the 
low-calorie, low-cholesterol - and 
penny-wise - collection of l'tryra 
Grey tiowarc1 and Ilelena DeWitt 
itoth, concetrtrating, this week, on 
SEEDS and GRAISS.  

* * * 
Researchers have discovered that 

edible seeds, including corn, rice, 
beans and peanuts, contain sub- 
stances called protease inhibitors 
which actually stop tuniors f'rom 
forming or delay development. 
Seeds and grains also help you lose 
weight by keeping your body from 
absorbing calories in the protein you 
eat. Their conlplex carbollydrate 
helps niaintain a normal blood 
sugar level. 

* * * 
SWEET-SOUR PORK 

314 lb .  l e a n  bone less  p o r k  
shoulder o r  loin 

1 can  ( 1 5 h  02.) pineapple slices 
in juice 

114 cup brown s u g a r ,  packed 
2 Tbsp. cornstarch 
Pinch of s a l t  
114 cup vinegar  
2,Tbsp. vegetable oil 
1 s t r ips  green pepper ,  cut  into long 

12 green onions, c u t  in 1-inch 

By Pat Rousseau 
The Birthstone For The Month Of M a y  . . . is  the  

e m e r a l d .  edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. has a great 
selection of e m e r a l d  ea r r ings ,  bracele ts ,  r ings  a n d  
necklaces  f ea tu r ing  a newly designed diamond a n d  
gold necklace with a p e a r  shaped emera ld  pendant that  
would make any M a y  bir thday lady ecstatic. See the 
e n t i r e  collection of beautiful  e m e r a l d  jewelry at 20139 
Iviacic a t  Oxiorci. open F r i d a y s  until n p.m., 8 8 6 - W .  

* * * 
F o r  Those Bright  D a y s  A h e a d .  . . choose ,, ,.. 

s u n  d resses  with a n d  without jackets  t h a t  *.". ' 
c o m e  in cotton and cotton blends at The Pointe 
Fashions.  There 's  black a n d  white plus color- 

Kercheval ,  822-2818. 
ful prints.  No c h a r g e  for  a l tera t ions  a t  15112 *. ;, 

* $ * 
The Traveler . . . or sampler wHI like Jean Nate products in 

travel sizes for 89' each, found at the Notre Dame Pharmacy. 
* * 

P l a n  On . . . the new well made, s tu rdy  

!$ soft insulated one and two bottle bags with 
Velcro closings and freezer  cold packs tha t  
have just arrived at  Vintage Pointe,  Ker- 

; cheva l  at Notre  Dame. Open seven d a y s  a 
week,  Sundays  too . . . 885-0800. 

4 - 3  * * * ohoto by Tom Green.rood 

Liz Kuhlman ( lef t )  and Marilyn Gushee invite everyone 
to  come  down to the  Detroit insti tute of Arts Rlay 5 through 
10 for "Art and  Flowers :  A Festival  of Spring," a celebra- 
tion of the  museum's  Centennial Year.  

I Pointer of I Capture  . . the  f r ag rance  of spr ing 
flowers with our  Smell  Of Spr ing now avail-  
a b l e  in potpourri ,  f r a g r a n t  room s p r a y  a n d  
replenishing oil. You have  to experience i t  to 
belive i t  a t  The Mole Hole, Kercheval  at ST. 
Clair. 

Interest slices 
113 CUD mixed sweet pickles, 

Flowers' Horticulture Division 
may be obtained by calling 833- 
7969. 

The Detroit Institute of Arts," a 
DIA Centennial presentation? 

slic6d 
3 cups hot, cooked r ice  

Cut and assemble all ingredients 
before starting to cook. Cut pork in 
1/8-inch-wide strips across the 
grain. Drain pineapple, reserving 
juice; add enough water to make I 
cup. Cut pineapple slices in eighths. 
Combine broun sugar, cornstarch 
and salt. Add reserved pineapple 
juice and vinegar: stir to blend. 

Heat electric wok to 375O. Add oil 
and heat. Add pork strips; cook and 
stir 3 minutes. Add green pepper; 
cook and st ir  1 minute. Add onions; 
cook and stir :! minutes. Stir in 
reserved pineapple juice inistnre. 

Cook and stir until mixture bub- 
bles and thickens, about 2 niinules. 
Add pineapple and pickles. Reduce 
heat to 250°. Cover and  simmer 3 
minutes, or until vegetables are 
heated through and green pepper 
and onions are tender-crisp. Serve 
over hot, cooked rice to 4. 

Calories per serving without rice 
about :{SO. 

Cholesterol about 5:l nigs. 

by J a n e t  Nlueller * * * 
For The Sew Baby. . . an elegant present. Valente 

Jewelers had cut lead crystal and silver plate baby 
bottles at 16814 Kercheval. Open until 9 p.m. Thursdays 
. . 8814800. 

And, as  Detroit had no major 
flower show, could a Standard 
Flower Show be held a t  the same 
time? 

"She's the flower lady," says 
~ a r i l y n  Gushee, nodding toward 
her good friend Liz Kuhlman. "I do 
all the other parts." Their project 
is Art and Flowers: A Festival of 
Spring, which will bloom through- 
out the Detroit Institute of Arts 
May 7 through 10 as  part - a big 
part! - of the museum's Centen- 
nial Celebration. 

Judging for awards in the Design 
and Horticulture Div~sions, based 
on a point scoring system estab- 
lished by the National Council of 
State Garden Clubs, will take place 
Wednesday morning, May 8. The 
Educational Exhibits, which may 
be as  extensive or simple a s  the 
sponsoring organization desires 
but must in some way enlighten the 
public on an  aspect of plant care. 
conservation, preservation of en- 
dangered species, et al., a re  not 
judged. 

The prizes in the Art and 
Flowers' raffle tminimunl value 
per prize: $400) will be on display 
in the museum's South Court dur- 
ing the festival. Why a raffle? "We 
had to raise money to put on the 
festival," Liz and Marilyn explain. 
The official festival poster, 
Rubrum Lilies. selected from more 
than 150 entries by Michigan ar- 
tists in a coritest sponsored by the 
Automobile Club of Michigan, will 
be available in the museum's Sales 
and Rental Gallery for $10 un- 
framed, $60 signed and framed. 

Thus the inception of Art and 
Flowers, the first joint project of 
the DIA's Volunteer, Women's and 
Activities Committees, with a com- 
bined membership of 600, in con- 
junction with the 7,000 members of 
250 affiliates of the Federated 
Garden Clubs of Michigan. More 
than 10,000 visitors a re  expected to 
view the exhibit during the festival. 

u * * 

Mutschier Kitchens . . . keeps in stock our own 
cream polish a n d  lemon oil for  use on your  furni ture  
o r  cabinetry.  Wea l so  stock Kitchen Aid a n d  Whirlpool 
t r a s h  compactor b a g s  for your  convenience. 20227 
M a c k  Ave. 

* * * Marilyn is general chairman of 
Art and Flowers. Liz is garden club 
coordinator and guest lecturer 
chairman. They've been working 
together a t  the DIA for five or six 
years now, ever since Marilyn was 
,ask# to be decorations chairman 
for e museum's Volunteer Com- 
mittee. She agreed . . . and im- 
mediately thought, "I have to have 
help" - and immediately thought 
of Liz. 

Mother's D a y .  . . is  May 12 a n d  Wright's Gift a n d  
Lamp Shop has  a wonderful selection of greeting ca rds  
for  her along with collector's plates and  figurines to 
s t a r t  o r  a d d  to her collection . . . 18650 Mack Avenue. 
FREE PARKING next to the  building. 

* * * , .:-. .= &3 
Coloseum 1000 . . hair cafe, 20311 Mack a1 

Lochmoor. Grosse Pointe \Yoods, 881-5262. 
* * . . - --A. 

All proceeds from Art and 
Flowers will benefit the program- 
ming a i d  ope'rations of the 
museum's Founders Society, with 
particular emphasis on special ex- 
hibitions, conservation services 
and the DIA's Education and Publi- 
cation Departments. But Marilyn 
and Liz emphasize that the 
primary purpose of the festival is 
not fund-raising. 

"WE WANT TO GET people 
down to the museum. We want to 
attract  people who have never 
visited the DIA before. We want to 
show them what they've been miss- 
ing, to get them into the HABIT of 
going . . ." 

Watermelon . . s t r awber ry ,  rainbow a n d  hear t -  
shaped ruggies are $29.95 at Ed Maliszewski Carpeting, 
21435 Mack.  Free park ing  in front. 776-5511. 1 

* * * 

Liz is into flowers, active on the 
board of the Federated Gardens 
Clubs of Michigan, Eastern Area 
Chairman of the Federated Clubs' 
District One. 

* * * 
ARGENTINIAN B E E F  

SAUTE 
1 lb. lean ground beef 
1 1  CUPS chopped onions 

' BRIDES YOU CAN SAVE 
M O N E Y  . . . on t h e  f ines t  
silver, crystal ,  china plus your  
casual ware  and invitations. . . 
s o  c a n  your mother ,  grand-  

Grosse mother  a n d  friends.  Why go to 
Poinre Canada?  Why orde r  out  of 

s t a t e?  Call 886-9284. 

"Each year," says Marilyn, "the 
Volunteer Committee sponsors a 
trip." The year before Marilyn be- 
came decorations chairman, the 
DIA's Volunteers traveled to 
Boston where Art in Bloom filled 
the museum with living beauty, 
complementing the beauty of the 
works of a r t  displayed there. 

The poster contest finalist en- 
tries comprise a traveling show 
which is now touring the tri-county 
area to promote Art and Flowers. 

1 large  g r e e n  pepper ,  coarsely 
diced 

3 l a rge  cloves garlic,  crushed 
114 tsp. s a l t  
1 tsp. basil  
114 tsp. sugar 
114 tsp. oregano 
1/8 tsp. r ed  pepper flakes 
118 tsp. pepper  
2 Tbsp. chopped parsley 
1 can  ( 8  02.) red  kidney beans, 

'drained ( rese rve  liquid) 
1 c a n  (8 02.) golden hominy, 

dralned 
2 Tbsp. minced parsley (op- 

tional) 
Browii beef in large, heavy skillet 

or Dutch oven, over niediun~ heat. 
stirring to break up. Add onions. 
green peppers and garlic. Saute, 
stirring occasionally, just until 
vegetables arc  tender. Stir in salt, 
basil, sugar, oregano, red pepper. 
pepper, chopped parsley, beans and 
homing. Simmer uncovered. 
gradually adding about 111 cnp 
reserved bean liquid and stirring oc- 
casionally, for 10 minutes, or until 
flavors are  well blended. Garnish 
with minced parsley or parsley 
sprigs, Makes 4 servings. 

Calories per serving ahout 270. 
Cholesterol ahout 70 mgs. 

* * * 

So, although daily packages in- 
cluding lectures and demonstra- 
tions with national horticulture ex- 
perts, a luncheon and fashion show 
by Jacobson's, are  offered by re- 
servation a t  $25 per day May 8, 9 
and 10, Marilyn and Liz emphasize 
that the festival itself is free. 

The festival officially begins 
Tuesday, May 7, with a 6 to 9 p.m. 
preview party. Tickets, a t  $30 per 
person, include cocktails in the 
museum's galleries, a buffet sup- 
per, tours of the floral master- 
pieces. special exhibits, music, in- 
formal modeling by Jacobson's 
and a chance to rub shoulders with 
some of the celebrities who have 
created their own arrangements 
for Art and Flowers. 

MOMS' TOY ATTIC.. . is 
Art in Bloom was a major proj- 

ect. Marilyn and Liz were 
neophytes a t  decorating the DIA. 
"We can't do something like that," 
they said. "It's too BIG! " But a few 
years later, when plans for the 
DIA's '85 Centennial were begin- 
ning to be made, when the Mes- 
dames Gushee and Kuhlman were 
veteran DIA decorators, when 
Marilyn was asked to represent the 
Volunteer Committee on the 
museum's Centennial Committee, 
she remembered Boston's Art in 
Bloom. 

AND SHE THOUGHT: wouldn't 
an Art and Flowers Festival be a 
wonderful DIA Centennial project? 
And she thought: given enough co- 

ready'for spring with resale trikes and bikes 
for the younger set including Schwinn, Pix- .&  . ,  . 

?>; ->; , , ie. Little Tiger. Little Chic and My Fair 
Lady. Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m.4 p.m., 
16631 East Warren at Yorkshire. 882-7631. ' - * * 

Throughout the three-day period, 
the public is invited to tour the ar- 
rangements and Masterworks, the 
Standard Flower Show and a varie- 
ty of special exhibits, including ".4 
World of Geraniums," "Bonsai," 
"Live Michigan Wildflowers" and 
"Orchids Around the World," plus 
the Michigan Division of the 
Woman's National Farm and 
Garden Association's spring plant- 
i n g ~  and spring garden display a t  
the museum's Farnsworth en- 
trance. 

DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS 
Hurry!  T i m e  is running out to  s a v e  20% on selected 
wallpapers.  Close-out of exterior paints-save 40% on 
a l l  in s tock while supply lasts.  16839 Kercheval in t h e  
Village, 885-4955. 

* * * 
Papers  multiplying? Need help a r rang ing  a n d  fil- 

ing? Call CHARTOPA a t  882-2166 o r  823-3072. 

And with Marilyn Gushee and Liz 
Kuhlman, who can hardly wait to 
see the project they planted more 
than two years ago, tended. 
watered and nurtured, burst into 
bloom. "We're putting together an 
excellent program book. We have 
bus groups conling in from a s  far 
away as  hluskegon. We think -we 
know! - Art and Flowers will be 
something very special." :Herb Symposium set for late April Trained docents will lead free 

Flower Walks during the festival. 
Also free is the Celebrity Invita- 
tional Flower Show in the 
museum's Great Hall. More than 
90 leading Michigan personalities 
representing the worlds of busi- 
ness, politics, media, ar t  and 
sports, from General Motors Chair- 
man Roger Smith to singer Aretha 
Franklin to Tigers owner Tom 
Monaghan, a r e  participating. 

operation, a5d enough time, we 
could bring it off. And-she thought: 
in order to bring it off, we have tc 
involve a s  many groups and indi- 
viduals a s  we can. And she set out 
to do just that. 

. The Southern Michigan Unit of 
The  Herb Society of America's Sec- 
ond Herb Symposium will run from 
'9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Apr. 
n, at  the Wayne County Extension 
and Educational Center on Venoy 
Road in Wayne. Cost for the day, 
including luncheon, is $25. Reser- 
vation information mav be obtain- 

Cornellier, lecturer and teacher of 
herbal crafts, whose to ic is  "The t Victorian Woman's Her s:  Her In- 
fluence, Our Heritage." 

Southern Michigan became the 
13th unit of The Herb Society of 
America in March of 1969 and 
donated the culinary portion of the 
National Herb Garden located in 

So special that you'I1 he especial- 
ly sorry if you miss it. So take 
Marilyn's and Liz's and my advice 
- and go! 

The Volunteer Committee in- 
vited other volunteer organizations 
within the tri-country area to a 
"What Do You Think of an Art and 

Information on Art and E'lowrs 
Preview Party tickets can br ob- 
tained by calling the Founders 
Society Development Drparlnwnt, 
833-i969. 

The Grosse Pointe ii'ar Nemorial 
is sponsoring a special Art ;inti 
Flowers day trip on Thursday. )lay 
9.  The bus will l eaw tile War Mem- 
orial at 9:RO a.m.. returning at 2::M 
p.m. Cost is $15 per person, includ- 
ing transportation, lunch at the 
ScarabCluhand a guided tour of the 
floral exhibitions. Reservations may 
he n~adp by calling 8~1-7.i i i .  

CREAMY PEANUT DIP 
1 c u p  thick yogurt  
112 cup  c r e a m y  peanut butter 
2 tsp. lemon juice 
114 cup chopped peanuts 

Hlend yogurt into peanut huttrr; 
add lemon juice and mix until 
smooth. Stir in peanuts. Chill. Serve 
in crystal howl surrounded hy apple 
and pear slicrs, pineapple spears, 
mandarin orange sections and 
wedges of bananas. ;\lakes 112  cups. 

Calories per tsp. ahoot 20. 
Cholesterol - trace. 

ed by calling 879-1942. * the National Arboretum, Washing- Flowers Festival?" meeting. The 
Keynote speaker will be Rose- ton, D.C. It planned, lanted and one thing all the other volunteer or- e mary Foster Louden who, with her maintains the formal itchen and ganizations agreed on was that it 

mother Gertrude B. Foster, co- herb gardens a t  Cranbrook. was a wonderful idea. 
All Standard Flower Shows are  

composed of three divisions: De- 
sign, Horticulture and Educational 
Exhibits. The Design Division in- 
cludes arrangements of cut flowers 
and other plant material displayed 
in niches or on pedestals and tables. 
Art and Flowers' Design Division 
has 10 separate classes, each of 
which includes four entries. 
selected for their relativity to the 
museum setting. Only members of 
the Federated Garden Clubs of 
Michigan may enter this division. 

authored the best-selling "Parks 
Success with Herbs" which many 
growers consider THE reference 
tool for growing and using herbs. A 
unique feature of tnls b k  is 
photographs of both seedlings and 
mature plants for identification. 

Mrs. Louden, who contributed 
the garden planning and culinary 
portions of the book, is culinary 
editor of "The Herb Grower Maga- 
zine" and has been published in 
"Flower and Garden" and "Taste" 
magazines. She will give two lec- 
tures: Advanced Herb Garden De- 
sign and Cook~ng with Herbs - A 

:D~fferent Approach. 
Other symposium speakers will 

be Dr. James  R. Wells, botanist a t  
the Cranbrook Institute of Science, 
who will speak on "The History and 
.Uses of Herbariums" and Judy 

at Youtheatre Young Edison 
Search for Polish Queen underway 

The Polish Festival of Detroit is born, Mich. 48126. Deadline for sub- 
searching for a Queen to reign over. mission of material is Wednesday, 
its Aug. 9 to 11 Riverfront Festival. May 15. 
Interested young women of Polish 
extraction, ages 18 through 24, are Candidates will be judged on 
invited to send a recent photo, Polish culture, current events, per- 
name, address, telephone number ise and beauty - in that 
and resume  to  Mrs.  Diane :$:3&tional information may 
Kadrovach, 7319 Yinger, Dear- be obtained by calling 582-6670. 

BUT THE PUBLIC' is welcome 
and ENCOURAGED to enter spcci- 
men blooms, cut foliage, container- 
grown plants, even fruits and 
vegetables in the Horticulture Divi- 
sion. Classes in this division range 
from Flowering Branches to Afri- 
can Violets. All entries must have 
been grown by the exhibitor. Infor- 
mation on how to enter Art and 

New York's Theatreworks 
1J.S.A. presentation of "Young 
Tom Edison" wil l  he featured at 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Detroit Youtheatre 
performances in the Detroit In- 
stitute of Arts auditorium this 
Salurday, Apr. 27. 

General admission tickets for the 
hour-long shows, designed for 
families with young people s years 

of age and older (children younger 
than 5 w11i no1 be admitted to the 
auditorium I ,  a rc  $3 for ch~ldren 
and adults. $2 each in groups of 10 
or more. 

They may be purchased in ad- 
vance through the museum's ticket 
office, 832-2730 during regular busi- 
ness hours, and a t  the door. 
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After seven years, St. Clare is still on track rts ol the game for St ('Lire IS organi- 
/at lo11 

weren't competing were cheering 
their teammates on. 

this and they know that they a re  
getting the mechanics, the basics, 
of the sport," Zaranek says. 

"In the beginning. the practices 
are  geared for fun By the time the 
kids hit sellenth grade, they trans- 
fer into more lntens~ve workouts, 
they have goals they know they 
must shoot for and coaches they 
know will h e l ~  them do it." 

Week 
'I'hey conlc in  ail shape'; ar~d 

sizes. Sowe rut\ fast and jutnp high 
a t d  others are just Ix~ginning Lo 
learn \vhat track and field is ; i l l  
ahout. But the 125 kids \rho don tlw 
black and \\,bite track unil'or~ns o1 
St. Clare 01 .Ilontefalco School hii \ .c~ 
one thing in colnmon: they're each 
part ol' one of the most succebst~il 
track programs in C . Y . 0 .  hislor!. 

"l'tlst's o w  ol the keys to our 
s u c c w i  l 'ou ca~l ' t  have that many 
kids participating and not have 
some kird oi structure," says 
Znranek. 111. wlies o n  seven as- 
sistants, including lour South fiigh 
slutlc~lts a n d  coaches Tom Ossy, 
('hr*is l'ellcrito and Ferti Kcller, to 
hclp support that structure. 

"Well, we like for them to be a lit- 
tle more involved in the meet than 
they were last Sunday. That was 
our first meet. But really, we em- 
phasize the fun aspect of the sport. 
We don't have workouts as  such, 
hut teaching sessions where we 
make it a aoint to teach the kids so teams are 

on a win 
, d w - - l . .  4t.m auecan, ~ I I G  

girls have 
won 5 
straight 
titles and 
the boys, 3 

What do I do when I can't think of anything 
to write') 

they'll kndw why we tell them to do 
cer!?ir! thkgs," 2 x x e k  says. Zaranek savs that he isn't naive 

enough to believe that strong X. c.iare aln!eLlc Ulreclor anti 
track coach Steve Zaranek got the 
school's first track team togelhw 
in 1978. Thirty-live kids participat- 
ed in the program that year and by 
1980. the number was up to 10U -- i l l  

a C.Y.O. where the average team 
size is 20. .4long the way. St. Clare 

"Everybody has their assign- 
Inents and they Iiave the ex- 
perience to pian the \vorkouts. I'm 
just there to supervise. I trust their 
judgement. \Ve are very organized 
and the kids always know what 
they're supposed to do and how 
Chev're suuooseci to do i t ."  

Sometimes I sit in front of the typewriter 
and cry. Other times, I just wait around until 
all the garbage that's been collecting in my 
brain cells comes flowing out. (Hmmm.  
Sounds more like a job for the Wayne County 
Department of Sanitation,. And once and a 
while, I call up coaches like Guido Regel-  
b rug  e l  Bob Wood, Tim Z i m m e r m a n  or 
Frarl f Sumbera ,  and ask a couple of yues- 
tions and let them write my column for me. 

Mostly, I just talk to myself. . . 

Not every St. Clare track team coaching and organization is w h 2  
member is a gifted and talented a s  draws St. Clare kids to the pro- 
say, eighth grader Chris May, who gram. . 'A lot is the social aspect. 
is expected to place highly in the fi- The kids see that half' their class is 
nals this season. Or sprinters Mike involved and they want to be in- 
Pole, Louis Dobbs. Cece Rettia, volved too." 
and Tracey and Stacey h lc~uer ry .  
or distance runners ~ ~ f f  

It helps that most of St. Clare's 
and ~~h~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  B~~ all kids are  athletes who are  each In- 
treated as though they were. volved in as many a s  three of the 20 

other sDorts the school offers. "The 

in the last 5 
seasons. 

teams have pG together a scve~i- 
year winning streak, The bas' 
team has won three C .Y .0 ,  city 
titles and finished second in the 
past five seasons and the girls have 
set an all-time C.Y.O. all-sports 
record by winning five consecuti\~c~ 
city chanipionships. 

' a  

Yet St. Ciare's program is not so 
structured that the kids aren't able 
to havc fun. The atmosphere at last 
Sunday's season-opening dual 
meet u8ith St. :\rnbrose was less 
like a track meet and more like a 
fatnil!. picnic. Parents watched 
t'rom the stands at South High, tak- 

"We want the sport to be special kids get involved early and they 
for all the kids who participate. stay involved. We keep an eye on 
The kids are  all told that no team them to make sure that its not too 
member is to be made fun of, that much involvement." 

What's the most embarrassing thing you'1.e 
seen lately? 

everyone is to keep in mind that 
others are  to be encouraged. Indeed, for a school where win- 

ning has become such a tradition, 
The Detroit Red Wings' miserable perfor- 

mance in the NHL playoffs, for one. Yes, I ac- 
tually sat through one televised game and it 
was bad enough without what happened when 
the Wings showed a promotion for the inter- 
mission activity. During a break in the action, 
the screen flashed a notice of a special hockey 
feature done by former Red Wing scoring 
great Mickey Redmond ,  who was the first 
Wing to score 50 or more goals in a season. On- 
ly the promo spelled Redmond's name a s  
"ivlicky Redman." How quickly they forget. 

\ifhat makes St. Clare so succes- ing pictures ant1 movies of their 
sful isn't just numbers. The name kids in action. And the kids ~vho 

"We ask the seventh and eighth 
graders to talk to the younger kids 
. . . i t  means a lot to the kids." 

a strong sense of competitiveness 
is curiously lacking. 

"The kids don't think about the 
other teams. The kids push each 
other and the competition comes 
from within. We don't go into a 
meet with a 'plan of attack' or any- 
thing like that. We have so much 
depth that il really isn't necessary. 
Our goal, of course. is to win the 

What's even more special about 
St. Clare's measure of success in 
track and field is that the interest. 
has stayed the same while the 
school's overall enrollment has de- 
clined. The school has approxi- 

Wonder u8hat Gordy How would think of 
that? 

Very funny. But not a s  funny as  an article I 
read in the April 8 issue of "The Sporting 
News." It was about the New York Yankees 
and was headlined ''Are the Yanks Back?" 
After I read the article about how good the 
Yankees a re  going to be this year, I looked at 
the daily newspaper and saw that the Yanks 
had lost their first three games, 9-2, 14-5, and 
6-4. 

"We want the sport to be special for: 
the kids" - St. Clare athletic directoi 
and coach Steve Zaranek. 

They should have had the headline read 
"Are the Yanks Back Again!" 

Quite the comedian this week, I see. Any 
particular reason for all this levity? mately 500 students now. and 121 of' meet, but mainly we want the kids 

the 125-member track team are  St. 10 achieve their individual goal$. 
Clare students; the remainder a r e  We have the kids do what we feel is 
church parishioners who attend best for their overall growth in the 
public school . sport and do what they enjoy as 

wejl," Zaranek adds. 
"I think that the interest has 

No, it's just spring and even if  you aren't the 
most brilliant conversationalist in the worlcl. 
it'smice to have somebody to talk to. Above, St. Clare competes in a relay in a meet against St. Ambrose last Sunday. Be- 

low, part of the-Faleons' 125-member team watches the  action at South High-.--. 
Thanks. I think.  nodw what else I read late- 

ly? Sports Illustrated's baseball issue. The ex- 
perts a t  SI picked the Detroit Tigers to finish 
second overall in baseball, behind the Toronto 
Blue Jays. The reason they plcked Toronto 
casn't because Toronto had improved its 
~ullpen or because Detroit gave up Ifoward 
Johnson and Rupper t  Jones.  

stayed because we've kept the 
same coaches and the same philo- And if they happen to win a fen1 
sophy. We've got coaches who real- championships and set a few rec- 
Iy understand the sport and know ords along the way. thal's okay. 
how to work with kids. The kids feel too. 

GAS GRKL 
MODELS 

Nooooo. SI says Detroit won't repeat a s  
World Series winner because, they say, cham- 
pions seldom repeat in sports these days. In 
~ t h e r  words. teams a re  just supposed to spend 
years and megabucks to build a good ballclub. 
!o out and win one championship. and then for- 
;el about repeating because it just "isn't done." I LAVA ROCK I 

Reg. $7.95 I NO.. $495.,.. / Makes sense to me. Especially when you 
:onsidcr that Sports Illustrated klio\rs a lot 
about what it takes NOT to be So. 1. 

Nice touch. You couldn't get a job washing 
ivindows at Sports Illustrated. So what quali- 
ries you as a critic? CHARM-ROK 

Reg. '$16 95 

N OLY 
$995 Ilnw.d \uppl\ 

Easy. I know 1 co~rlcl come 1q) with a Iwtler 
reason for why the Tigers woul~lti't repeat as 
\vorld chanlpions, rvrn  i f  I had to talk to nl>-- 
self to do it.  I f  1 was n~aking picks. that is. i h t  
1'111 not. This team is spooky. Take one of their 
early wins over Cleveland. (;ranted, Cler~la~lr l  
wotlld have a rough tinlc staying with the . I \ '  
squads at North and South, but heating t h r ~ n  
hy conling hack from two-run clclicits - four 
t in~es  - and winning on a walked-in run i n  thr 
10th. I kept thinking I'd s ~ t n  Rod Scrling 
stantling over hy the Tiger dugout. 

'.I 
Natural Gas . - - -. - . - - - 

374 sq. ~ n .  porcelatn cooking grids 
150 sq, in . porce la~n warming rack 1 DUCANE 1 

This week . . Grosse Pointe Gunshop 
ULS finished third in its own 

tournament. Story and photo on 
Page 2C. ON HAND GUNS 

Solid slate Ignitor 
4o.000 mu I GASGRILLS I 
Permanenl Charm-Rok 
View~ng window 

In-ground or patio base 
/ 20% OFF 1 

LIST PRICE 
Installed 

Up to 40 11. 
1 All L.R Gas Grills are assembled with FULL Tank and 1 Srcn any otlirr good haschall lat(.l?.'! 

North and South playing well 10-20% OFF LIST PRICE ON NEW GUNS 

in baseball and soccer. Details 
MANY SEMl.AUTOMATIC .22 RIFLES ON SALE 

on Page 3C. 

1 FREE Local Delivery. Parts for most gas grills. I 
20947 MACK AVENUE 
4 blks. N. of Vernier 
885-4670 

In person, you mean'? Well, my first jourmy 
to Tiger Stadium this season ivasn'l too nice. 
The Tigers lost, 9-2, and I spent the first thrctt 
innings watching stadium ushers act like 
stormtroopers. While upper deck fans were 
chanting obscenely and tossing bottles at 
players, the ushers in my lower deck section 
were taking immediate action . . . on the peo- 
ple who were - horrors! -- silting in the wrong 
seats. They yelled. screamed, moved pcoplc 
bodily out of seats ( the  ushers, that is) and in 
general, made watching the game unbearable. 
The message I got: Tiger Stadium is a fine 
meeting place for card-carrying psychos bear- 
ing bottles, hut don't you DARE sit in the tvrong 
scat. 

.~ 
includes @ Spring Tune-up . T,,,c spokes on :eq3101 boll 

Specid wneel T U  W,..SI fwn l  am 
I P S '  o e @ ~ . l l e ~ r s  5h!ror an,  

$1 995 &;us! fmn, arm,? rear brakes a- 
level . Adps r  bearirqs rhioughoul  b , h  

EXPIRES MAY 2ND De reat(, ma 0.1 ewre  b1r8 

Full line of touring 
'?gw? a!'  n u t s  and 3011 

and racing clothing 

UP TO 112 OFE ... 
l lon about the high school ganlp thtw? 

Now you're talking (or I am. I forget which J 

South was 7-! 21 press time and North lnnked 
good beating Bishop Ga l l agh~r  last Saturday. 
They play each other in a doubleheader this 
Saturday in what should he a great match-up. 
And there won't be any misguided ushers 
around, either. 

#---a. .*a& A":..- 
W ~ I I ~ :  r e o r  UIIV~S one of our iiixury 

machines . . . for the ride that you've 
earned 

starting at $19995 Speaking of misguided, horv long has it hrrn 
since you 'v~  heard from the rahitl "you-hatr- 
us-and-like-(fill in blank)-school-bettri." fac- 
tions? 

"WHERE PERSONAL SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE" 

THE KICK STAND BIKE SH 
16394 E. WARREN 
1 block W. of Outer Drive 

882-1001 

A while, hut I know they're out Ihere becausc 
I can hear them hyperventilating. Just wait. 
That North-South baseball game is this 
weekend, the South-North tracksters meet 
April 27, the Norsemen-Blue Devils soccer 
match is May 14 and the girls who go to school 
on Fisher Road meet the girls who go toschool 

(Continued on Page 3(') 

22316 Harper St. Clalr Shores 
777-0357 

OPEN M0N.-SAT. 10.7 SUN. 12-3 Srrt lng thr flnesl Ctrqtorn~rs In the World 

- 
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Winning week in ULS track, lacrosse 
Tough week 
for tennis 

The ULS boys' varsity tennis 
team lost to Birmingham Seaholm, 
6-2, last week. Individual winners 
for ULS were Ashu Naytiyal a t  No. 
4 singles, and John Birgbauer and 
Scott Watson a t  No. 1 doubles. On 
April 18, lost to Knights Ann Arbor 
Huron. David Barlow was ULS' on- 
ly winner a t  No. 3 singles. 

Last weekend, April 19-20, the 
Knights finished in third place in 
their annual Tournament of Cham- 
pions. East  Grand Rapids won with 
32 points, followed by Ann Arbor 
Huron with 29 points, ULS with 21 
points and Forest Hills Central 
with 16 points. Birgbauer and Wt- 
son at No. 1 doubles were the only 
flight winners for UIS. 

In the weekly rankings released 
by i i ic  ?vIiciiigdi~ iiigi; Sciiuwi 'Tell- 
nis Coaches Association ULS is 
ranked third in Class C-D. 

This weekend, April 26-27, the 
Knights travel to East Grand 
Rapids to participate in an eighl- 
team invitational. This invitational 
will feature five teams ranked in 
the top 10 for all classes. 

* * * 
The ULS JV netmen pushed their 

record to 2-1 by splitting contests 
with Class A schools Seaholm and 
Ann Arbor Huron last week.'After 
clipping Seaholm, 4-3, on April 16, 
the Knights came up short against 
Huron, 5-3. 

The Seaholm match was par- 
ticularly close. Five of the seven 
matches went three sets. In 
singles, Robert Niccolini and John 
Shanle won a t  No. 1 and No. 3. Gor- 
die Maitland and Ted Evans lost a t  
No. 1 doubles, 6-7, 6-2, 6-3. At No. 2, 
Jeff Buhl and Steve Eberhardt 
played a strong third set, winning 
6-4,3-6,6-1, while Michael Baks and 
Varick Foster e k e d  out a 4-6, 6-3, 
7-5 victory a t  No. 3. 

Huron's doubles teams were too 
strong for ULS. David Kim and 
John Shanle each won their singles 
match, but the Knights could win 
only one of the four doubles mat- 
ches. Peter Sripinyo and Mike 
Africa registered a 7-6, 7-6 No. 4 
doubles victory. 

The JV Knights travel to Ann Ar- 
bor on Friday to meet Gabrie; 
Richard. 

April 11. The final score was ULS, 
83; Greenhills, 52; Kingswood, 28. 
A special factor in the win was field 
events and hurdles, a s  ULS cap- 
tured 52 of the 65 possible points. 
"We spend half of each practice 

doing field events," said Schmidt. 
"We have girls with all sorts of 
athletic abilities out here. This is a 
track AND field team, and we're 
proud of that ! " Individual winners 
were Alexander thigh jump, long 
jump, 100 hurdles), Catrin Winter 
tshotput), Liz Hader (discus) and 
Rodriguez (800 meters ) . 

first and third innings. Again Jure- 
wicz pitched well in relief, throw- 
ing two shut-out innings. 

Lutheran Northwest also came 
up with some excellent pitching. 
Joe Ademek, who went the dis- 
tance, struck out seven Knights, 
and allowed only three singles: one 
each to Colby, Isip, and senior Ben 
Pugliesi. 

The Knights next game is 4:30 
p.m. April 26 a t  home against 
Southfield Christian. 

It was a big week for the Univer- 
sity Liggett School girls' varsity 
track and field team, a s  it racked 
up five wins and 54 personal best 
performances. 

On April 16 , ULS beat Riverside 
High, 82-45. High scorer was fresh- 
man standout Miriam hlueller, 
who took first in the 200 meters and 
400 meters, and anchored both the 
800 meter and 1600 meter relay 
teams. Fifteen Lady Knights 
scored points, including Nora 
Staebler, who won the discus; co- 
captain Paula Rodriguez, who took 
both the 800 meters and 1600 
meters; Carol Ling, winner of the 
300 meter hurdles; and Lydia Alex- 
ander, victor~ous In the loO meter 
hurdles. Barb Herzig led the way in 
personal bests, topping her own 
previous performances in each 
event she entered (shot, discus. 
innn i a ~ r n -  r 
'U.ib J ' L L ' y , .  

Alexander was again impressive 
in ULS' April 19 win over Bethesda 
Christian and Plymouth Chrislian, 
90-62-7. Alexander scored 161) 
points by taking first place in high 
jump, long jump and 100 meter 
hurdles, and leading off for the 100 
meter relay team. Other event win- 
ners were Rebecca Boone, with an 
excellent personal-best per- 
formance in discus, and co-captain 
Judy Go, 300 meter hurdles. 
Coaches Sue Frederick and Cathy 
Schmidt felt that the win came 
from team effort, enthusiasm and 
depth in all events. 

ULS traveled to Ann Arbor last 
Saturday for a win over both peren- 
nial track power Greenhills, and 

' Kingswood, which had beaten ULS 

Lacrosse blowout 
ULS brings its 5-1 record up 

against tough compelition this Fri- 
day when it hosts Michigan Inde- 
pendent Athletic Conference track 
power Southfield Christian. 

The University Liggett School 
boys' varsity lacrosse team played 
its home opener last Saturday 
against DeLaSalle before a large 
and enthusiastic crowd. 

The Knights opened the scoring 
just five seconds into the game a s  
Ed Rrady whistled a shot past the 
right side of the DeLaSalle goalie. 
ULS never trailed, posting a 5-0 
halftime lead on the way to a 10-1 
victory. 

Outstanding performances on of- 
fense came from Mark Blake, 
Jamie MclLlillan and Larry Sco- 
ville. Defensively, Ian Jones and 
Tom Giftos each turned in a 
superior effort. 

"This was a great team victory! 
For the first time this year, we ex- 
hibited the intensity required to 
play good lacrosse. I also have a 
great deal of respect for D e b -  
Salle's athletic program ; they real- 
ly have a fine group of athletes," 
said coach Bob Evett. 

The Knights will play a t  home 
again a t  4 p.m. today, hosting Cath- 
olic Central. 

Baseball split 
The baseball Knights won their 

i ~ r s t  game of the season April 16, 
downing Oakland Christian, 6-2, be- 
fore falling to Lutheran Northwest, 
6-3. 

Juniors Brian David and Joe 
Jurewicz pitched in the opener. 
David, starting a s  a pitcher for the 
first time, went five innings, fan- 
ned seven, walked three, and al- 
lowed four hits. Jurewicz posted 
two strikeouts in two no-hit mnings 
of relief. On offense, senior Harold 
Colby and sophomore Mike k ip  led 
the attack with two hits apiece. 
Chris Tincu, Jeff Sweet, Hrally But- 
zu, and David hit singles. 

At Lutheran Northwest, errors 
on ground balls were the problem. 
Isip pitched well enough to win, but 
miscues with two outs opened the 
door for Lutheran Northwest in the 

ULS No. 1 singles player Marc Hunt concentrates on his shot in last 
week's Tournament of Champions. 

SH girls open EML track year 

GP'R soccer Association 
Grosse Pointe 

- 
South High's girls' track team 

opened league competition with a 
103-25 win over East Detroit last 
week. South also took firsts in all 
three distance relays in last Satur- 
day's Port Huron Northern Husky 
Relays, placing fourth in the 
20-team field. South had opened its 
season with an 81-47 win over 
Regina April 2. 

Against East  Detroit, South com- 
pletely dominated, taking firsts in 
12 of the 15 events. The girls took 
most of the second and third place 
spots and captured all four relays. 
Several freshmen turned in fine 
performances, including Micha 
Song in the 1600, Reba Uthappa in 
the 400, Rebecca Wasinger in the 
800, Raquel Chapin in the 200, 
Megan Smucker in the 3200 and 
Mimi Spencer in the high jump. 
Other freshman point scorers were 
Erin .Bryan in the long jump, 
Danielle DeLuca and Nancy Kos- 
tecke in the shot put, Dunrie Greil- 
ing in the discus and Carrie 
Donaldson in the 3200 relay. 

South also dominated the dis- 
tance relays a t  Port Huron North- 
ern. Junior Nancy Solterisch an- 
chored each winning relay, which 
included runners Ellen Mayer, Kel- 
ly Riehl, Toby Ott, Heather Kolod- 
ziej and senior Renuka Uthappa. 

Also placing for South were 
Kerry Bruce, Katie Ament, Julie 
Boyt, Erin Kershaw, Jen Meehan, 
Wendy Berger, Adele DiNatale, 
Nicole Dupont, Lucia Bridenstine 

and Kristen Schmidt. South earned 

34 Against medals in Regina all. in the season 
opener, South runners took 10 of 12 
event, but the team managed only 
one first place in the four field 
events. Kershaw took a first in the 100 

hurdles and DiNatale was first in 
the 300 hurdles. Bruce won the 100 
meter dash and combined with 
Kershaw, Boyt and Anne MoeIler- 
ing to win the 400 meter relay. 

In the distance even!s, Solterisch 
was a double winner in the 1600 and 
3200 meter runs; senior Barb 
Giroux was second in both events. 
Song won the 800 meter run and 
Renuka Uthappa provided an  ex- 
citing finish in winning the 400 
meter dash. 

South's 3200 relay team, which 
won all but one race last year. 
started this season off right wiQ a 
17-second margin of victory over 
Regina. Relay members are 
Uthappa, Song and juniors Ott and 
Kolodziej. Others placing in track 
events were Mayer, Dupont, Riehl, 
Kristen Wenzler and Reba Uthap- 
Pa. 

In the field, South finished one- 
two in the long jump behind the fine 
performances of Bridenstine and 
Boyt. Spencer and Theresa Schulte 
combined for a two-three finish In 
the high jump. 

South competes against North 
High a t  North today, April 25, at  .I 
p.m. 

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Asso- 
ciation, taking advantage of last 
weekend's great weather. began its 
spring season in both the Com- 
munity t house) and Suburban 
(travel) leagues. Following are  the 
results of the weekend's action 
iwiih the coaches' names or 
visitor's city in parentheses). 

1; the Cobras (Galnor) vs. the 
Hawks (Rogowski) and the Ex- 
press (Agnone-Megler) vs. the 
Tltans ( McHugh) were postponed. 

TRAVEL LEAGUE 
Under 10 - Addidas division: 

Eagles (Bentley) 2, Travelers I 
(Sterling Heights) 1. 

Under 10 - Minor division: 
Strikers t DeLuca l received a bye. 

Under 12 - Addidas division: 
Aztecs (Mount ClemensJ 4, 
Thistles (Bruce) 3. 

Under 12 - Major division: 
Eagles (Elie-Tirikian~ 4 ,  Ukranian 
0; Lancers (Sarniac) 8, Bullets 
(Fraser ) 1. 

Under 12 - Minor: Rangers 
tHarrnount) 0, Holy Innocent 0; 

Stars (Berger) received a bye; St. 
CIair Shores 4, Caldoniens (Stod- 
dart)  1. 

Under 14 - Major division: Re- 
bels (Fozo) 6, Carpathia Kickers 0. 

Under 14 - Minor division: Stan- 
tos (Walker) 8, Steamers (St. Clair 
Shores) 0; Fire (Utica) 5,  Rust- 
abouts (Nearhood) 0; G.P. Strikers 
(Cahill) 12, G.P. Rowdies (Housey ) 

HOUSE LEAGUE 
Under 8 division: Gremlins 

(Busse) 4,  Cosmos (Finley1 0; 
Gators (Miller) 4, Kickers (Tracy) 
2;  Strikers (Reynaert) 4, Invaders 
(McPherson) 2; the Panthers 
(Dannecker ) received a bye. 

Under 10 division : Road Runners 
(Backhurst) 2, Strikers {Adarns) 

0. 
Under 16 - Addidas division: 

Gunners ( VanDerWyngaard) 4, 
Strikers (Roseville) 0. 

Under 16 - Major division: Spit- 
fire (Warren) 4, Nordiques (Lam- 
phier) 3. 

Under 19 -Strikers (Vreeken) 2, 
Warriors (Roseville) 0. 

There was never a time when a 
condemned man was automatical- 
ly reprieved if by some chance he 
survived the execution. Those em- 
powered to give reprieves have 
done so upon occasion after a noose 
or chair failed to kill, but nothing in 
the law ever made that automatic. 

pS ~ p o m  people - 
Ohio State University senior 

Cathy Brown, of the Woods, in- 
creased her team-leading record to 
13-6 with a straight-sets win a t  No. 
4 singles in the OSU women's ten- 
nis team victory over St. Cloud 
State, 8-1. The Buckeyes had an 8-8 
record (3-1 in the Big Ten) on April 
18; they will play a t  home April 
25-28. 

season, Carol von Stade, Renee 
McDuffee and Melissa Loving 
finished two points behind in 
league totals, but won the playoffs. 
University Liggett School English 
tcacher and girls' tennis coach von 
Stade, of the Park, played No. 1 
singies; McDuffee, also of the 
Park,  an attorney, was a t  No. 2 
singles; and No. 3 singles player 
was Loving, a First Federal Sav- 
ings and Loan management 
trainee whose father lives in the 
Woods. Wimbledon's winning team 
received its award plaques a t  the 
Birmingham Athletic Club on 
March 29. 

The F a r m s '  
Scott  Wright,  
21, is the 1985 
National Collegi- 
a t e  Driving , .  
Champion. Wri- '.< 
ght, a Western 
Michigan Uni- 
versity senior, 
was among RO 
college students 

D. Jeff rey Pressler, 30, of Coun- 
try Club Drive, won a Michigan 
state-sanctioned racquetball cham- 
pionship, men's novice division, at 
the Mount Clemens Racquetball 
Club last weekend. The champion- 
ship was also sanctioned by the Rrtc- 
quetball Association of Michigan 
and the American Amateur Rac- 
quetball Association. 

who competed for the honor in the 
National Collegiate Driving Cham- 
pionship finals sponsored by the 
Dodge division of Chrysler Corpora- 
tion at Daytona International Speed- 
way. The first place title carries 
prize scholarship money of $5,000 
and a year's use of a Dodge Daytona 
Turbo, the official sports car of the 
19% program. Wright's time in the 
event, wh~ch IS not a race but a skill 
lest which is intended to bring stu- 
dents messages about the import- 
ance of developing safe driving 
habits, was 61.291. He is the son of 
Allen and Emma Wright, of the 
Farms. 

Pointer John Briski continues to 
lead his Washington University in 
St. Louis men's golf team in average 
after one match and two invita- 
t ional~.  Rriski has czt. mcda! 
this spring and has an 81.5 average. 

. . . . . 
SEE YOUR AC-DELCO I $2 lodr (5.25 d) on 8 K Spalr Hvgs 

I $ 3 W ( $ 1 . 5 0 d ) o m 2 5 5 I k F A I m  
i $ 2 I C # l r ( $ 1 . 0 0 ~ ) ~ 2 M O i l ~  

P t n w  MI l e n s  

6dCe.d an6 must accompary your rwues l  3 AC Derco dlrecl oi IV rect 
rciallers lnclud WJ D~rec l  ArCnu'11s JoDbers and Dealels are not ehgl 

I 3 e 4 %ase dlicm up lo  W days for redemplior~ 5 C~rc  e Ihe p r r e  ol 
VIE AC Sparn Plugs Air F~lter s of 011 Filtcrls, p~irchased on the refall I purcrase receipt or cash reoister t w  l R f ? ~ l p l  musl te daled be twen  
4/1/85 and 6/30/85,6. Rcrrove Ihe pool of purchase from each AC 1 Spark Ptup Atr Filier or 011 Filler The proof of pirrclase for Spark P i u ~ s  
IS SPARK PI UCS +he name AC and the part numbet from each spark I ~ i u p  Lox ad lor display package* spark plups The p r ~ 1  01 purchase 
for Arr and 011 Filters is  AIR FILTER or OIL FILTER the name AC and I the oar number 7 Camolere the refund m u o m  and mall 11 looelher 

21 per ho~seholO $100 refund Der AC 0 I Ft l te~ purchased L m l  121 
DeT househ~ld 9 Marm is dollzr refund per c l ~ h  proup orQanlzatlon or 
associalton 1s $2 00'01 Spark P l u ~ s  $1 50 for k l r  h i ters  and $1 00 for 
011 F~l iers  Oflrr vo~d whele p10hiblIed by lbw 10. All relund requests 
mus! be rearved a: AC Oelco Refund HeaQuaners by rnidntphl 7/31 /85 
PLEASE PRINT CtLARlY ALL IMFORMlTlON RWUIRED 
1 a z  eenclosmg the cash vgrsler reCE13f wilh the p i c e  pad for 
C AC Spark Plugs clrcled and the necclawry prool.dgurckrw 

Idrnttllcation. 

South High 
graduate IXna 
Dajani is play- 
ing varsity soft- 
ball for The Col- 
lege of Wooster, 
Wooster, Ohio, 
this spring. Da- 
jani, a junior in- 

DIAL 

1-8 00-AC-DELCO 
FOR A NEARBY AC-DELCO RETAILER 

C AC Ah Filter(s) clrcivJ and the n s c u w y  prwl-d-prrclau 
idmlHlcatlon. 

D AC 011 Flltrr(o) clrciod and the naceraary plod-of-purctwa 
Idtnllllcatlon. 

!See leims of rebate) pi4mIq 
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 

Wirnbledon Racquet Club's 
women's squash team - compris- 
ed of three Pointe products - 
made the Michigan Squash Rac- 
quets Association Women's League 
playoffs for the second year in a 
row. The team won the league last 
year, hut lost in the playoffs. This 

ternationat re!ations major a t  
Wooster, is the Scotties' shortstop. 
Wooster is a charter member of the 
first-year North Coast Athletic Con- 
ference. Dajani is the daughter of 
Adnan and Vesta Dajani, of Ken- 
sington Rd. 

Name --A- 

j wtih all kC Oeico proof of pulchase recelpts M cash regrsler r a p s  lo 
M k m  M J k n ,  W., AC-Dtko W, 222 S M b  E l l  S t m t ,  AMWS 

I 
I O w r o ,  MI 48467. 8. $ 1 5  refund pi AC Spark Plug purchased I AC-DEMO. 

L imn I& per household $1 5G iefund per AC krr F~lfer purchased Lrmll C,ty Slare-_- ZIP- L,,,,,-,,,,,,,-,,--~~~-~-~---~- _r TllE SMART PARTS. 
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Baseball Blue Devils 
R v  Slu Whitorv with Waugaman for the RI?I lead 

" ~ o u t h  ~ i i $ ~  
After a tough, 5-4, opening game 

loss to DeLaSalle, the South High 
Blue Devils have won seven straight 
games and sport a 7-1 ma1.k overall 
(4-0 in the Eastern Michigan 
League 1 .  

"After our first game ( a  hvart- 
breaker in which South led, 4-0 
after five innings, we've really got- 
ten it together - offensively and 
defensively," says coach ban 
Griesbaum. "We've only made one 
error in our last three games . . . 
the defense has been great." 

with nine. 
In the Devils' E M .  opener on  

April 13, South ran over L'Anse 
Creuse North, stealing 11 bases in 
12 attempts and ending up with a 
10-3 win. The Devils a re  :ll-for-:13 In 
stolen base attempts thls season 
(Criesbaum's goal was 1i.m for the 
season). Mike Ifennessey, C:ordova 
and Wood each had two RBI 
against LC'N. Hick Leonard picked 
up the win on the mound lor South 
and Joliet took his second nori- 
league victory in the 12-4 nightcap. 

Leonard, a junlor who is hegin- 
ning to shape up a s  the ace of 

l'he Dekrjls took defensive Lest South's pitching corps, also notch- 
Wcdl.lesday M . J , ~ ~  pol., l~~~~~ N(,,.- ed wins in the second game with 

a big favorite to Lakc the b;&ll, I)eLaSalle and in last 'l'hursday's 
cmvn ,  \vas a t  south for a -1 home win over Anchor Bay, Leon- 
matchup that \,rill 1ikelSl be crucia l  ard Went the first foul. innings of' 
to the final standings. Northern, the Devils' 14-5 thumping 01' 
Ll'iliC.l I.e1urIIS AjI-E311, Dt'LdSdlIe. C V L ~ U I ' ~ ~  iieiped our 

\vas lj-O t,efore i t  lost its with three RBI in that one and Ton) 
EnlL opener to ~~~t Detroit, M.hich Fellows added a home run and trvo 
south beat by of. (j.0 and 12-1. RBI. Against Anchor Bay, Leonard 
"1 cou]dn't believe that , ~ ~ ~ t h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  gave up a two-run first inning 
Ioss,," said Griesbaum. homer to Tars' third baseman 

Mike Perkinds before settling 
Northern is just olle of' four con- dabvn and holding them t o  just tIvO 

tests in what Griesbaum called a hits. ~irhile striking o u t  
"ver~ '  big week." The Devils his record to  3 4 ,  including an 
beat h l 0 ~ n l  Clemens on Monday ERA of 1.65 and 15 strikeouts, 
a r ~ d  have another ENL game at Eugenia \(,as 3-lor-3 and Jason 
Roseville on Friday. Then this Colegrove hit a solo homer in that 
weekend, South travels to North for game. 
a doubleheader. When you put it all i,GdlSST k:ilS1. Detroit on Ayl.il togelher, it adds up to a big test for l g ,  Cordova alld Jol iet  had 
a young and pitch- little trouble, each thr&isg one-hit- 
ing staff. ters. Uraugaman belted a three-run 

As far as hitting goes, South's homer in South's five-run first inn- 
production has thus far beell a ing. Cordova is 1-0 with an ERA oT 
team effort, but there are a few 0.95 aild leads the team in strike- 
standouls. Anthony Eugenio is bat- outs with 16. 
ting ,444 and has compiled three Joliet only needed to throw five 
doubles and six RBI. Rob Wood is innings to gain the win in the sec- 
hitting at a ,412 clip and has cross- ond game, thanks to Devil hitters 
ed the plate 13 times - a team who provided an offensive threat 
high. Rick Waugaman is hitting which resulted in the invoking of 
.353 with two home runs, nine RBI the game-ending mercy rule. South 
and nine stolen bases. Iiis prowess scored eight runs in the first inning 
at the plateand in the field, coupled as  Wood had four RBI and Mike 
with his speed on the bases, should MacMichael was 3-for-4. 
be a valuable asset during this cru- The only bad news Griesbaum 
cia1 week. Hico Cordova is tied has had is that of an injury to Hen- 

face tests 
nessey - a sprained ankle which 
will keep him out of action for Lwo 
three weeks. "He was 6-for-11 at 
the time. It's hard to replace those 
kind of slats, hut we're getting a lot 
of contribution from everybody 
That 's  the nice thing about all 
this," Griesbaum says. 

Whether things stay nice for the 
Devils will depend on the outcomc 
of this week's tough games. "If we 
can come out with three league 
wins, we can put a lot of pressure 
on the other teams, because we're 
the only undefeated team in the 
E M J  right now," he added. 

South kickers 
dominate 

For the South girls' varsity soc- 
cer team the name of the gamp last 
\reek was "f~~ustralion." South 
dominated both Fordson and De- 
troit Country Day School, but were 
frustrated from scoring on both 
games, coming out ol' i t  with a 1-0 
win over Fordson and a 0-0 tie with 
r1cT)s. 

CIaire Busse scored for South 
midway through the second half 
against Fordson. South's offense 
dominated, but was held off the 
board by a fast Fordson defense. 
which, although South was in the 
F'ordson zone for much of the after- 
noon. prevented them from getting 
many good shots. 

Fordson had only one legitimate 
shot on goal, and that was due 
mainly to the strength of the South 
offense. 

Busse played an outstanding 
game and Kim Wood played a 
strong first half, too. Sarah Dow 
was outstanding in the second half. 
a s  were fullback Helen Markus, 
and Sue Storen. June Langs and 
Becky Steffes. 

The real star of South's game 
againsl DCDS was goalie Gretchen 
Treiber. South's defense was chal- 
lenged in the first half, when DCDS 
played "with the wind" on a blus- 
tery afternoon. Wood and Colleen 

Claire Busse takes a shot off her left foot against Fordson. South beat Fordson last week, 1-0. Also 
in the thick of the action was South's Kim Wood. 

R'lurphy played \veil. 
In the second hall'. Sou~h had ttic 

wind and spent almost the entire 
time in the IXDS zone, but couldn't 
score on 'l'rciber, who is a former 
Poinle resident. She made strong 
saves against Sarah I h v ,  Suzanne 
Saad and Busse. 'I'hc best save 
was o n  a line drive I'rorn Wood 
which Treiber knucked over the 
crossbar. 

The game's best defensive plaj. 
came in the second half  hen 
IIelen !VI;rrkus stopped a shot on a 
breakaway. Iknee Stopka had a 
strong second half. Marcia Wright 
and the South tlel'ense haven't been 

scored on in two games 

JV wins 
Coach Vasilios Simopoulos' 

South High JV soccer team won 
tuw games last week, beating 
North liigh. 2-0. April 16, and de- 
feating Lahser, -1-1, April 18 The 
JV's season mark is 2-0. 

South dominated Lhe first half of 
the game agalnst North, but due to 
first-game rustiness. couldn't l ~ n d  
Lhe net. I n  the second half, Beth 
Edwards scored on a hard shot and 
Tara Albreght iced the match with 
a goal on a corner kick 

The JV Blue Devils found their 

scoring touch early against Lah- 
ser, as  Johnston's cross from right 
wing deflected off a Lahser dcf'erlti- 
er and into the net i n  the first half. 
Rose Ann MacConnachie took ~1 

solid shot from outside the 18 i~hi! .h 
went into the upper right corner ot 
the net and Johnston scored on :I 
breakaway to end the first half. 

Patty Molloy's crosses to tlre : 
center of the field gave Beth Ell- . 
wards the opportunity lo score: 
South's final goal. Lahser added e 
goal in the closing moments of the- 
conlest. 

The JV next game is a1 5:30 p.n!. . 
April 25 at home against Andovct 

North looks for consistency on baseball diamond 
By Bill Hoover 

North High 
North's varsity baseball team, 

still struggling for consistency, lost 
two out of four games last week. On 
April 19, North fell to Rochester 7-3 
in the first game of the doublehead- 
er and the second game was sus- 
pended after five innings due to 
darkness with the scor'e tied 6-G.' 
Then on April 20, North split a 
doubleheader with No. Zranked 
Bishop Gallagher, winning the first 
game, 6-3, and losing the second, 
11-6. 

Dan Kopitzke suffered his first 
loss of the season against Roches- 
ter although he gave up no earned 
runs. Craig Engel, making his first 
appearance of the season, came on 
tn rplipvp Knnit7ke in  the third inn- 

North's next game is at home 
against L'Anse Creuse April 26. 
Game time is 4 p.m. * c 

North's JV baseball team had a 
busy week - playing five games, 
including two doubleheaders. On 
April 15, the team split with Notre 
Dame, losing 10-5 and winning, 7-2. 
On April 18. North played a double- 
header with Bishop Gallagher, win- 
ning the first game 5-3 and then 
dropping the second game, 8-0. 
North closed the week with a vlc- 
tory over Roseville Brablec on 
April 19, 13-2. 

In the first game against Nolre 
Dame, North pitcher Mike Gates 
was rocked, allowing six runs in 
the first inning before settllng 
down to Ditch a strong game. At the 

plate North was led by Mike Miller 
who had a grand slam nullified 
because a base runner missed a 
base and by Rob Marshall who was 
2-for4 at the plate. 

In the second game, Ed Wood's 
outstanding catch in centerfield, 
saved a home run. Fine perfor- 
mances were also turned in by 
Rick Regalado (five-hitter). He  
struck out six and had three RBI;  
Nick Mancini had two RBI. 

Marshall raised his record to 3-0 
with the victory in the first game 
against Bishop Gallagher. Gates 
was hot from the plate, going 
2-for-3 with two RBI. 

Seven errors and eight walks in 
the second game allowed Bishop 
Gallagher to trounce North, 8-0. 
Chuck Thomas was the bright spot 

for North with his many lme 
catches in lef tfield 

North's Si-County opener versus 
Brablec was a pleasant one 111 
which Wood struck out nine, allow- 
1ng only three hits. Thomas. Miller 
and Regalado each had three RBI. 
Marshall and C.J Anderson each 
went 3-for-:% while Gates had three 
hits and scored three runs. 

The J V ' s  next game is April 26, at 
4 p.m. a t  L'Anse Creuse. 

Softball wins 
North's girls' varsity softball 

team bounced hack from the April 
19 losses to Kochester, 7-4 and 11-2, 
by defeating Bishop Gallagher 8-2 
on Saturday. 

In the f ~ r s t  game of the double- 
header against Hochester. North 

came from three runs down to tie 
the game in the fourth inning hut 
were unable to rally again. Celeste 
Sartor had three hits and Linda 
Kayos, two. 

In Lhe second game, North was 
unable to come hack after allowirlg 
six first-inning runs to drop its sec- 
ond game in a row. But the Lady 
Norsemen got back on the track in 
the Bishop Gallagher game to even 
their record a t  2-2 behind a fine 
pitching effort from Paula Harms 
who allowed only two hits. Offen- 
sively, North scored a t  least one 
run in each of the first five innings, 
led by Hayos' double and her two 
runs scored. 

North's next game is a t  1 p.m. 
April 21i, at home, versus 1,'Anse 
Creuse. 

Kickers are perfect 
North's girls' varsity soccer 

team stayed perfect with wins over 
Garden City, 9-0, and Edsel Ford, . 
4-0, last week. 

Against Garden City. Shannon ' 
Armstrong led North with four 
.goals and two assists. Stephanie 
Schaefer added two goals and 
Amelia Dugan, Beth Eleczko, and 
Stephanie Smith each added a goal. 

Against Edsel Ford, North was 
led again by Armstrong who scored 
two goals. Bridget Brierly and Sue 
Regalado each had a goal. 

North's next game is a t  Novi and 
a t  4 p.m. today. 

Norlh's track teams heat Lakr 
view, 1%-20 and 77-60; the t w ~ l i  : 
squad took 312-4  and 4-3  \;icrn~.ic!s. 
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4-HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

HOUSEHOLD employee - val 
ied duties, 3 or 5 days pe 
week, Grosse Pointe area 
References required 
881-1151 for details. Week 
days. 

MEDICAL assistant needed for 
part time, training will t>l 
done in the Fisher buildinl 
for East Detroit office. Ex 
perience necessary in fron 
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4-HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

FULL TIME sales people for 

4-HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

4-HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

LARGE downtown law fir 
needs another secreta 
with accurate spellin 
grammar and typing skill 
Recent graduate with son 
office experience, or bu! 
ness school training prefe 
red. Salary open, good be 
efits, private office. Cz 
Jean Carmichael. 961-033, 

%HAD CARE in our Gros: 
Pointe home after scho 
hours for 2 children. 9 ar 
12. Full lime summer en 
ploymenl a possibility, ha, 
rng own car a plus. Pay dl 
pends upon candidates mi 
turity. Excellent refererlcc 
required. CaH 882-7625. 

gEEDED FOR summc 
emloyment. Cooks. wa 
staff and bus persons. Rlu! 
be 18. E:xpwiencc preferra 
Applications taken after 
p.m. at :  Woodbridge Tai 
ern, 289 St. Aubin. 

;OI,F COIIRSF: roni;trrrctio 
and maintenance personne 
Lochmoor Golf Club. Ca 
Saturday between 10 a m  
noon. 881-8112. 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

POSITION 
lealing via telephone witi 
clients nationwide lo 
Graphic Arts firm. Excel 
lent communication skill 
essential. Background i~ 
graphic arts helpful. Ful 
time. Free benefits. North 
east Suburb. Please senc 
resume to: Customer Ser 
vice. P.O. Box D. St. Clair 
Shores, 48080. 
'ART TIME medical assis 
tant, knowledge of insurance 
forms. Necessary, good typ 
ing skills required. Send re 
sume to Box W-95, Grossc 
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval 
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich 

6-FOR RENT 
UNFURNISHED / 6 - ~ ~ h g ~ w  5-SITUATION 

WANTED 
FULL TIME office manager1 

secretary for Grosse Pointe 
Real Estate office. Salary 
negotiable based on ex. 
perience. Replies to: C-20, 
Crosse Pointe News, 99 Ker- 
cheval, Grosse Pointe 48236. - 

PART TiME (10-4 p.m.) sec- 
3f - 
'P. 

5A-SITUATlON 
DOMESTIC 

COMPANION nurse privat 
home care. 12 or 16 hour 
nightly or 24 hour dutj 
Nurse of the elderly invalid 
bed ridden or convalescent 
TOP references. 585-5812. 

PRIVATE NURSING i 
Around the clock 

In home, hospital or nursing 
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, 
companions, male atten- 
dants, live-ins. Screened and 
bonded. 24 hour service. 
Licensed nurses for in- 

RIVARD - Lovely 2 bedroom COLONIAL-3 bedroom& goo 
. a month. Fenced in back- 

yard. 2 wr garage. 8394039. 

;I KELLY/MOROSS - Duplex, 2 

1 temporary position. 8tj6-4360. 
MOTHER'S helper needed upper, kitchenette with a1 

pliances plus microwavc 
laundry room privilege: 
Ideal location, $500 pe 
month. 881-8437 after 4 p.lr 

DUPLEX - Nottingham, 2 bec 

I Lhis summer for 2 little girls 
on Lincoln Road. Must eniov 

bedrooms, stove, refligera- 1 tor. Garage, Utilities exdud- - 
I ed. 886-8598, 
ST. CLAIR, Grosse Pointe Ci- 

ty. Attractive 2 bedroom 
lower with appliances and 
garage. Excellent location. 
$525 lease plus utilities. 
882-4988. 

TWO BEDROOM, half duplex, 
references, family, no pets. 
$300 881-3173. 

GROSSE POINTE PARK - 3 
bedrooms, 31; bath English 
with library, finished base- 
ment and attached garage. 
Draperies, all appliances. 
May 1 occupancy. $1,400 
month. 881-6300. 

swimming, outdoors, reaci- 
ing. 882-8332. 

,- 
EXPERIENCED wailres 

wanted. Please call 259-8132! 

BARTENDER 

POLICEMAN and wife desk  
office cleaning. Reasonable room, carpeting. $395. Afte 

6 p.m. 821-6714. 
CARRIAGE house apart  

ments. Grosse Pointe Parl 

retary to run an ii-home c 
fice for manufacturer re 
Call 331-6580 after 7 p.r 
weeknights. 

SALES Associates & Associa 
Broker positions availab 
- progressive leadersh~ 
and fringe benefits, genc 
rous commission plan. Ca 
Tom Youngblood, Younl 
blood Realty 886-1000. All ir 
quiries confidential. 

PERSON needed for part tin1 
help in laundry. Apply 163( 
East Warren or call 
884-9690. 

EXPERIENCED under 
ground lawn sprinklers. WZ 
2780. 

surance cases. 
POINTE AREA NURSES 

For estimate ohone 526-4609 

GENERAL CLEANING ser 
vice. Hard working colleg TU 4-3180 

COMPETENT 
SlTTING 

SERVICE 
1OhlE CARE - ELDERLY 
'reviously with Hammon 
Agency. Days, nights, & 2 
hour rates available. 

JCENSED BONDEI 
ALLY 772-003 
HHISTIAN Lady seeks homc 
health care position. Re 
ferences. Call 9'23-6430. 
.ETIRED HANDYMAN - 
Minor repairs, carpentry 
electrical. plumbing. broker 
windows and sash corc 
replaced, etc. Reasonable 
References. 882-6759. 
IEED SOMETHING moved' 
Two Pointe residents wil 
move or remove large o: 
small quantities of furniture 
appliances, pianos or wha 
have you. Call for free esti 
mate. 343-0481 or 822-4400. 
XPERIENCED day care 
home, will care for your chi]. 
dren full or part time. 882- 
4279. 
XPERIENCED college stu- 
dents seeking summer ern- 
ployment painting houses. 
Fast, honest and neat. Ex- 
cellent references. 528-1710 
(please leave name, num- 
ber). 
YPERlENCED NURSES' 
aides available. Reasonable 
-ales. Fraser Agency. State 
icensed and bonded. 
!93-1717 

desk, venipunctuie, EKG 
ask for Sue, or Mary Anne 
773-1421, 

NEEDED immediateiv. wait 

Experienced with reference: 
Apply Soup Kitchen. E'ranl 
lin at Orleans; 4 blocks cas 
of Ren Cen. 

FOSTER families needed fo 
children ages 8-15. Supporl 
guidance and financial rein- 
bursement a re  provideu 
Children's Home of Detroil 
886-0800. 

DIRECT MAIL advertisinj 
company looking fnr an ex 
perienced full time saleswr 

student. Homes, apar t  
ments, references, 264-0056 studio. $250/utilities includ 

ed. For single person only 
823-4549 after 6 p.m. 

FARMS, one bedroom upper 
Appliances. No pets. Owr 
utilities. References. Se 
curity. $450. 886-2044. 

LARGE 2 bedroom lower 
Warren/Outer Drive. Fire 

resses, waiters, bbsboy 
bartenders, dishwasher 
773.0531. 

hlAINTENANCE man. rive 

APRON Associates - Gourmet 
meals and hors d'oeuvres 
prepared and served. 
882-7149. 

hIAR1E'S CATERING. Qua]. 
ity food. Hors d'oeuvres, 
buffets, meetings, gourmet 
dinners. 862-6295. 

front apartment cdrnpIc 
needs mature general ma11 
tenance man. Call hlonda! 
Friday, 824-3709 8 a.m place, carpeted. 882-1<711 

ALTER and Chandler Park 
area. 885-0693, 

MORANG - ONE bedroom 

p.m. 
EXPERIENCED babvsittf JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE 

BEDFORD near hlack. 4 bed- 
son for eastside terril& 
771-1171 6-FOR RENT 

UNFURNISHED 
TU'O BEDROOhl upper, Way 

burn. Available May 1st. 886 
3437. 

NINE hlILE/hIack - Thrcc 
bedroom. $400. 771-1437. 

OUTER DRIVE - Upper flat 
one bedroom, stove, refrig 
eralor. gas included. $26: 
per month. 886-1767. 

ONE BEDROOM - Newlj 
decorated, stove, refrigera. 
tor. Quiet 7 hlile/Gratiol 
area. $235 monthly, plus 
security. 839-6287. 

CONDO - 2 bedroom. Jeffer- 

wanted to care for iniant i 
my home in Indian Vi!lag 
area. Starting May 20, 
a.m.-6 p.m., Monday thr 
Friday. Own transportatior 
824-1860. 

RIOTHER'S helper needed iri 
mediately, 3-4 days pe 
week, 8:30-2:30p.m. for a 1 
month old boy. Call for de 
tails, 884-9184. 

STENOGRAPHER with goo1 
typing skill, use of dicta 
phone. Will train in legal; n~ 
experience required. 961 
2250. 

IhlMEDIATE 
COORDINATOR 

Downtown advertising agenc! 
looking for self-starter, gooc 
typing and organizations 
skills, word processing ex 
perience a plus. Opportuni 
ty lo advance. Call Pat a1 
393-0440 for an interview. 

DENTAL Hygienist for hea1t.k 
oriented busy Grosse Pointc 
practice. 2 days a week 
Monday, Tuesday or Thurs 
day. Call for interview. 886. 
S460 

F'ISANCIAL p i ~ e ~ ~ u ~ r l e ~ l o r l ~  
Many earning 'over $75.001 

apartmeni. appliances. air 
conditioning. $300 including 
heat. 885-6863. 

KENSiNGTONlWarren, 2 
bedroom upper, range, re. 
frigerator, all utilities in- 
cluded, no pets, $350 per 
month. 882-8498. 

VERY NICE 2 bedroom lower. 
Available May 15th. Fire- 
place, no appliances. $325 
plus heat. 881-4727. 

I'HREE BEDROOM upper 
flat, carpeted, stove, refrig- 
erator included. Separate 
basement. Pav own utilities. 

roo.?: !xinga!o;i., 2 a- g x -  
age, full basement, dining 
room, large kitchen break- 
fast nook, natural fireplace 
with built-in bookcases, cov- 
ered porch, fenced yard, 
original wood trim and 
floors, appliances, HBO. 
$575, 884-6262 after 7 p.m. 

YORKSHIREIMACK, 3 bed- 
room brick bungalow. $495 
monthly plus utilities. $650a 
month furnished, security 
dewsit. 884-3M0 or 331-4508. 

EXPERIENCED waitressec 
Part time - full time. Ac 

annually, yoti can too. &I 
401 1 .  

ply; St. Nick's Hangar, D; 
troit City Airport, New Tel 
minal Building. 

HAIRDRESSER wanted a 
Joseph's of Grosse Pointt 
Also booth rental availabk 
882-2239. 

DEAL FOR College students 
Part time banquet servers 
Apply tvithin the Htmstertail 
822-3250. 

YANTED: Reliable loving 
daycare for 2 pre-schooler: 
in my home this summer 
References required. Cal 
527-3247 between 4-9 p.m. 

. . 

LOSE UNWANTED pound! 
before summer. Feel grea 
and earn money. 881-9191 

EXPERIENCED word pro 
cessor to work wilh brok 
erage law firm. Individua 
must be mature and in 
valued in the supervision 01 
clerical personnel, positior 
is salary paid with good ben- 
efits and pleasant working 
conditions. Send resume to 

- ~ -  

TWO BEDROOM upper flat, 
newly decorated, stove, re- 

$285 per m h l h .  Working 
adults preferred. 521-3612. 

INE OR two bedroom flats. 

Peggy Bird, 735 ~ r i s w o l d  frigerator. No pets, $325 
monlhly. 823-1003. 

AVAILABLE soon - several 
Grosse Pointe Park flats on 
hlaryland and Wavburn. 

son, St. Clair shores, pool, 
$450. 778-9178. 

HOUSTON Whittier/Kelly 

Detroit, MI 48226. 

EXPERIENCED leeal secre. Carpet, appliances, clean. 
Available immediately. 
882-4634 

tary - full time position 
available in June. Ex. A-HELP WANTED 

DOMESTIC 

area. Cheery, well-kept 2 
bedroom lower income, 
baseme~t, fenced yard & ap- 
pliances, tenants pay own 
utilities. $275 month plus 
security deposit. Ideal for 
family with established 
work history. 886-9885. 

ON LAKE St. Clair. 2 bedroom 
condominium, air, attached 
garage, all appliances. $623. 
791-8296. 

TOWNHOUSE (new) over- 
looking lake - St. Clair 
Shores, 3 baths, 2 bedrooms, 
basement. attached garage. 
$850. 792-0130. 

SIX MILE - Gratiot. Nice 4 
r o m  apartment, stnve, 
$185. Ideal for working 
adults. 779-6211. 

EAST WARREN - Whittier, 2 
bedroom upper. Heat, appli- 
ances, $325. Mention Jim. 

perience required in corpo- 
rate, estate planning, pro- 
bate, domestic relations, liti- 
gation and bookkeeping. Ex- 
perience on electronic type- 
writer essential. Resume 
with salary requirements 
to: J. Sunisloe. c/oThomas, 
Garvey and Garvey, 19900 
E. 10 Mile, St. Clair Shores, 
MI 48080. 

. . - . . - . . 

JPPER flat on Notlingham 
(south ol Jefferson). $325. 

- 

IANNY - responsible, ex- 
perienced person desired to 
care for one pre-school age 
girl. Live-in only. Grosse 
Pointe. Light housekeeping 
required. Must have own 
transportation. Salary com- 
petitive. Send resume and 
references to: Box L-78, 
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker- 
cheval, Crosse Pointe 
Farms, MI 48236. 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGE.h!CY 
885-4576 

50 years reliable service 
Needs experienced Cooks, 

Nannies, Maids, Housekeep 
ers, Gardeners, Chauffeurs, 
Butlers, Couples, Nurse 
Aides, Companions and Day 
Workers for private homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

rn SPECIALIZE in the place 
ment of professional domes 
tic and nursing ~ersonnel 

- - 

BUCKINGHAM near Alack 
and Notlingham near War- 882-5070 after 5 p.m. 

;ROSE POINTE PARK - 5 
room upper, 1443 Lake- 
poinle; $340 plus utilities. No 
pets. Security deposit. 881- 
9790. 

48236. 
IRE MOUNTER - Full 01 ren. 2 bedroom lower. $235. 

Share utilities. 884-3559. 
L'ADIEUX - 3 room apart- 

ment, newly decorated, car- 
peted, air. lots of closets. 

part time. Apply - Droste'r 
Tire Distributors, 17611 Easl 

~ . . - . - . . 

INDYMAN - all repairs, 
small jobs, carpenter work, 
painting. Pete, 882-2795. 
LDY DESIRES 3 davs work 

Warren. 
:ATURE woman to live ir 

- 
OFFICE HELP for busy win- 

dow company. Applicant 
must be eager to learn and 
able to work some overtime. 
Knowledge of bookkeeping 
helpful. 777-0560. 

SALES: new store a t  T r a p  
per's Alley, full or part time. 
Send resume to: Sunvision, 
408 North Summit. a 1%. 

parking, heat included. No 
pets. 771-0738, 

GROSSE POINTE 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO. 

JACK and Beaconsfield area. 
2 bedroom upper, newly car- 
peted and painted, $275 a 
month includes heat. wash- 

Ann Arbor area home assist. 
ing elderly couple with per. 
sonal care, meals and driv 
ing. Top wages based on ex. 
perience and qualifications. 
Private quarters. Others 
employed. Recent refer. 
ences required. 881-1836 be. 

light cleaning, care of elder- 
ly. References. 372-6952. 
jOKING FOR Derson to cut 

REAL ESTATE 
CLASSES your grass? I do a good job 

for a fair price. Call between 
7-10 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
weekends, anytime. 881- 
2888. 
H . 4 U F F E U R - D r i v e r s .  
Husband-wife team with 
chauffeurs license and ex- 
cellent driving records will 
drive you in your car (Dr. 
appointments, airports.  
etc. I or run errands for you 
in our car including you! 
weekly grocery shopping 
Dependable and prompl ser 
vice. Knowledge of Detroil 
Grosse Pointes, and sur 
rounding suburbs Pleas 
call Kaye or Lucky at 77: 
6524. 

'OMAN desires to be corn 
panion for elderly lady 01 
gentleman. Grosse Pointc 
references. Own transpor 
tat ion. 756-5927. 

4-SITUATION 
DOMESTIC 

)NEST, HARD working and 
:ommitted college student is 
ieeking a steady house- 
:leaning job. Grosse Pointe 
.eferences available. 833- 

ing facilities available. 
885-3545. 

'HREE BEDROOhl upper 
flat on Devonshire - lire- 

Reasonable Rates 
Reliable Service 
Free Estimates 

343-0481, 822-4400 
7-- IwO BEDROOM bungalow - 

Harper WoodsIDetroit area 
- basement, garage, fenced 
backyard, appliances. $325 
month. 294-6425. 

BUCKINGHAM - 3 bedroom 
house. I! :! baths, den, base- 
ment, garage. $450. 

9 NlLE and Van Dyke - 2 bed- 
room lower. Ideal for work- 
ing couple. Some heat in- 
cluded. $300. Call LaVon's 
Rental and Property Man- 
agement. 773-2035. ' DETROIT, 34 i l  Buckingharn - 
3 bedroom lower, gas heat; 
$275 per month, plus 142 
months security. Home' 
Owners. 774-0033. 

lasses  now forming for state 
approved 40 hour pre-license 
training. Classes start soon. 
Materials charge of $45. 
Sc-hweitzer School of Real 
Estate. 

Permit $170 
n the Pointes, call George 
Smale a t  886-4200. 

tween 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
ETAIL SALES, photo store 

place, front porch, $315 per 
month plus utiIities 881-6457. 

.OVELY Farm Colonial - 3 
bedroom. 112 bath, Grosse 
Pointe Park home. Ex- 
tremely large rooms, nat- 
ural fireplace, living room 
and master bedroom. In- 
cluding large family room 
formal dining room and ful 
basement. Available for im 
mediateoccupancy 331-658 
after 7 p.m. 

NEAR Windmill Pointe. 3 bec 
room lower, move-in cond 
tion, $325 plus securitv 

, --- 
Toledo, Ohio 43604. 

TELEPHONE Communicator 
experience preferred. 
Jewell Photo, 777-8570. 
RILL COOK -  ADD^ within needed, for 3-6 p.m. shift. 

$4.00 per hour to start, $5.0d 
after 6 months, pleasant of- 
fice in St. Clair Shores, will 
train. Call Mrs. Davis, 774- 
7400. 

BABYSITTER needed in my 
Grosse Pointe home, 3 days 
a week, 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
2 children. ages 3. 7 .  Must 

11 a.m.-12 p.m.{ h m g e  in 
the Woods, 20513 Mack. 

CHEF 

SCHWEITZER REAL 
ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND 

--- -. .". 
KELLYtWHITTIER, one bed. 

room upper. $275 includine 
utilities. Tom, 839-4809. 

NlCELY decorated spaciou! 
GARDENS )r downtown restaurant. Ex- 

perience with references. 
Serious and qualified only 
need apply. 259-3273 between 

INSURANC' 
Vell established east side 

one bedroom upper hcome 
Living room, dining rwm 
kitchen with disposal, bat) 
walk-in pantry. New carper 
ing throughout. Rent in 
cludes heat, water and ap 
pliances. Totally insulated 
so it's warm in winter anc 
cooler in summer. Quiet 

agency seeking .an ex- 
perienced commercial lines 
customer service reprben- 
btive with agencylcompany 
exwrience. Send resume to: 

9-3 p.m: - 

ESTAURANT HELP Housekeepers I--' Cooks - 
Couples - Child Care - Daj 
Work - Maids - Home 
Health Care. Live In or Out. 
Please call 

GOLL 
PERSONNEL 

AGENCY 
106 Kercheval 

Grosse Pointe Farms 
882-2928 

State Licensed and Eonded 
:HILD Care - Full time for 

infant, non smoker. Reply 
to: Box U-85, Grosse Pointe 
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse 
Pointe 48236. 

3OUSEKEEPER/Babvsitter. 

ait person, cook, busser and 
porter. Experience with ref- 
erences. Apply in person: 
Soup Kitchen, Franklin at  
Orleans, 4 blocks east of Ren 

264455 or 7j4-9050. 
WAYBURN Bungalow, 2 bed INSURANCE 

21316 MACK AVE. 
SROSSE POINTE WOODS, 

rooms, garage,  Grosse 
Pointe schools and park. 
$350 plus utilities. Refer- 
ences and security required. 
Available May 1st. 886-9626. 

;IX MILE-Gratiot. Ideal for 
single working person. One 
bedroom. kitchen, living 
room. Very clean and quiet. 
Private entrance, laundry 
room. $185 plus security 
deposit. Evenings, 886-0583. 

IOUSTONIHAYES - Large 
one bedroom, includes all 
utilities, appliances, carpet- 
ing. Clean, secure, well 
managed. 372-7912. 

rwo BEDROO~I brick single. 
$375. E. 7 Mile - Morang 
area. 839-9709. 

BRAND NEW waterfront lux- 
ury condo, with fantastic 
view on Clinton River. 2 bed- 
room, 2 bath, all kitchen ap- 
pliances, alarm system, 
garage, 40 foot boat well 
available. 31695 South River 
Rd. Open 1:30-6:30.4634690, 
463-8040. 

N O  CHANGES 
NO CANCELS 

O F  CLASSIFIED ADS 
W T E R  12 NOON, MONDAY 

NO EXCEPTIONS! 

Lovely 2 bedroom con- 
dominium in Village, next 
lo NBD bank. Appliances, 
full basement, no pets, 
adults preferred. $500 a 
month. 343-0653. i 

Within walking distance 01 
St. John Hospital. 881-5106. 

Brownell School a rea .  
Transportation required. 
882-8132 after 6:30 p.m. 

ALVIN'S 
Shoe Salon is looking for full 

and part time salespeople 
with excellent management 
opportunity. If you are  hard 
working, self-motivated and 
enjoy working with people, 
apply in person a t  Alvin's 
Shoe Salon, Eastland Mall. 

PAIIVTERS - HANDYMAN. 
Own transportation. must be 

Cen. - 
\UNDRESS - one day a 
week. Grosse Pointe area, 

- 

S G A L  SECRETARY for 
downtown law firm, 1-2 
years experience in litiga- 
tion/defense required. Typ- 
ing 75 w.p.m. dictaphone ex- 
perience and medical terrn- 
inology helpful. Salary corn- 
ensurate with experience. 
Will be tested on spelling, 
grammar and punctuation 
a s  well as  typing speed. Call 
Kathie 464-5890. 

EMPTY DESK 
Ye haveone desk available for 
a real estatesalesman of the 
right caliber. No experience 
necessary, but helpful. We 
train and provide license 
help. Must be willing to work 
full time and take direction 
readily. We furnish sales 
ads, leads, referrals and 
bonus management oppor- 
tunities. Replies will be kept 
confidential. For an appoint- 
ment for an interview call 
Palms Queen Realtors, 

CADIEUXIHarper area. One 
bedroom apartments from 
$280 to $325. Heat included. 
For more information call 
LaVon's Rental and Proper- 
ty Management, 773-2035. 

GROSSE POINTE PARK. 
Nottingham, south of Jeifer- 
son. 3 bedroom lower. $375 

references required. 
881-1151. 

LANDSCAPE 
MAINTENANCE 

rperienced lawn foreman 
and garden foreman. 
Confidential. 
e also need people willing to 
learn for helper's position. 
Any age 18 or older. 

885-9090 
XPERIENCED Secretary 
for fast paced Investment1 
Management company. 
Must have excellent com- 
munication, typing, short- 
hand, organizational and ge- 
neral office skills. Word 
processing a plus. Must be 
willing to assume responsi- 
bility. Please send resume 
and references to Box 5-12, 
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker- 
cheval, Grosse Pointe, MI  
48236. 
ECHANIC wanted - at least 
three years experience, 
must have own tools, must 
be certified. Apply a t :  
Harper and Cadieux Shell 
17017 Harper, Detroit. 
ANDSCAPE Foreman, ex. 

'484 evenings. 
,EANING service available 
'or doctor's office, real per month. 822-8457. 

ALTER-Chandler Park. Nice. s ta te  office, beauty shop 
lnd homes. References, call 
lfter 5 p.m. 839-8063. 
INT A clean and shiny 
lome? I am honest and 
lependable. Have excellent 
eferences. I live in St. Clair 
ihores area. 415-2949. 

For Rent: Spacious 5 bed- 
room Colonial with in- 
law-suite. Lovely kit- 
chen, nice yard, great 
Grosse Pointe location. 
$1,35O/Month. ' 

4 room umer. Appliances. 
5 days, must have car, call relerencek: 881-3$$6. 

GROSSE POINTE PARK 
reliable. ~ h - t  immediately. 
Call Tom, 882-6348. 

after 4 p.m. 824-8034. 
WOMAN needed for light area.  Clean, quiet, 

1-bedroom apartment. All 
utilities and HBO, for only 
$290 per month. 526-6459 and 
884-8906. 

ALTER-CHARLEVOIX 
Grosse Pointe side, attractive 

one bedroom apartments. 
Heat ~ncluded. From $220. 

housekeeping 2 days a w&k. 
Flexible hours. Must be re- 
liable, experienced, have 
own transportation and ref- 

SUMMER HELP needed for 
lawn service. Must be reli- 
able and in good physical 
condition. Please call 527- 
2998 ask for Trent or Debbl. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Medium sized, well establish- 
ed, downtown civil litigation 
firm. L e a l  secretarial ex- 

Nhittier Road in Grosse 
Pointe offers 4 Bed- 
rqoms. 2l:. baths, fami- 
ly room. $1.000 per 
month. Call Borland- 
Johnston Associates of 
Earl Keim at 886-3800 or 
884-6400. 1 )R A sparkling clean home 

)r office, call Pat, 392-3025. 
\ID TO Order housecleaning 
iervice. Reasonable rates. 

erences.  on-smoker. 771- 
1309, 776-4181. 

LIVE-IN COOK/ 
HOUSEKEEPER +ee estimates. 778-7429. 'rivate residence of 2 profes- 

sionals, 5 day week, good 
salary and benefits. Private 
room and bath. References 
required. Call Mrs. Johnson 
at 557-7727 for interview. 

.... 

333-7852, 824-7039 

r\YO BEDROOM attractively 
3ME CARE SERVICE perience-required. Contact 

Mrs. Milazzo at  963-8080. 

RESPONSIBLE sitter for a 
INSURED - BONDED 

WE HAVE: 
HOhlEMAKERS 

decorated flat on the east 
886-4444. 

IELIVERY PERSON needed 
slde of Detroit. Appliances, 
garage, fireplace, carpeting, 
draws. $350. 559-0663. Pill's Ouiet - 1 1  year old, 4 hours per day. 

References required. Call SITTERS 
COMPANIONS part time, your own auto, 

light packages for Grosse 
Pointes and Harper Woods 
area. Call for details. 885- 
9410, 10-4 p.m. Monday- 
Saturday. 

Y'ARD WORK available in 
area. $6 per hour. Send 
name, address, phone num- 
ber and 2 references to: 
V-12, Crosse Pointe News, 99 
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 
Farms, MI 48236. 

3ARTENDER, hostess, part 
time waitress. Wanted a t  
Grosse Pointe fine dining 
establishment. Apply be- 
tween 1-5 D.m. at Park Place 

IELIEF live-in for 2 elderly 
ladies Saturday a .m.  
through Monday a.m. Own 
transportation. Harper 
Woods home. Reliable per 
son needed. 882-9803, after 7 

881-6755. 
GENERAL clerical, typing, 

tter Sitters & Companions 
773-1 606 

SROSSE POI NTE - 2 bedroom 
carriage house apartment. 

some small computer input 
good telephone style. Down 
town, Semta stop 1 block 
Call Mrs. Smith, 962-4463. 

WAITRESS needed, full an( 
part time, Nemo's Saloor 
Ren Cen, apply within 
hlonday-Friday between 2-5 

on the $550. R84-1574. 
LOWER FLAT - Living room, 

dining room, kitchen, appli- 
ances, finished basement, 
central air. garage. $350 a 

OTHER-Daughter cleaning 
leam. Experienced. depend. 
able. J o h n ,  882-9624, 
EPENDABLE lady wilh 
Grosse Pointe references 
sceks housccleaning posi. 
tion. Great with children and 
cooking. Own transports. 
tion. 879-3911, 

p.m. 
EOOK EUROPEAN - dinner 

$%need, trimming, gar. 
dening, landscaping. Confi. 
dential. Too Dav. 885-9040. month plus tililit&ss. Avail. 

able June 1st. 882-8517. 
BEDFORD - Very nice 1 bed. 

only. Other help employed. 
Call between 9 and 5, Mon- 
day thru Friday. 886-2960. HAIR STYLIST 

wner needs someone with en 
perience in design hair cut 
ting; also perms and color 
to assist with present clien 
tele and take over when ne 
cessary. Call evenings 775 
1118. 

,ROSSE POINTE Woods CO 
op nursery now taking appli 
cations for qualified nurser: 
school teacher - (4  morn 
ings per week). Send resu 
me to Mrs. B. Bertelsen, 57: 
Hollywood, Grosse Point( 
Woods, 48236. 

UB-CONTRACTORS for 
roofing, cement, electriral. 

259- 1523. 
SHARP AND experience( QC-HOUSE SITTING 

SERVICES 

room upper. Carpet, stove, 
and refrigerator. $235 per 
month. No pets. 885-6259. 

GROSSE POINTE Woods. 2 
bedroom ranch. fireplace, 
W o n  a month to month, no 
lease. Shorewood E:R. 
Brown Realty Co. 

886-8710 

GHOSSE POINTE Woods. 2 
bedroom bungalow, natural 
fireplace, formal dining 
room wilh bay window. 
screened porch, finished 
recreation room, close to 
schools and public transpor- 
tation. $550. plus security. 
885-0990. 

SPACIOUS Grosse Pointe 
area apartment, 1 bedroom, 
$925 includes heat, HBO, ap- 
pliances, laundry, parking 
well secured, full bath, di- 
nette, kitchen, living room. 
RRfi-9770. 882-9549. 

waitresses and -barmaid: 
needed immediately fol 
riverfront restaurant open 
ing soon. Apply in person tl 
the Downunder Restaurant 
SI Hart Plaza. Thursday 

THE 
iOUSE-KE-TEERS 
,t Our Crew Come In & DO 
I of Your General Cleaning 
\irindows & Ovens Too! ! 

Excellent References 
Gift Certificate Available 

Call Chris: 
565-4300 

HOUSE SITTING 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 

I ONE YEAR MINlMUM 
REFERENCES UPON 
REQUEST 

Days ,568-5826 
Evenings 882-8451 

5-SITUATION 
WANTED 

AURA'S 
HOME SITTING SERVICE 
l'.L.C. 01 children, elderly. 

Hourly, overnight and 24 
hour rates 12 years with 
Mrs. Hammond, whose 
agency served Grosse 
Pointe over 30 years. Licens- 
ed. Bonded. 

247-0283. 

cafe, 1 5 4 2  Mack. 
RECEPTIONIST with book- Friday, 10-5. 

R N - FULL or part-timc keeping experience. Full 
time wsition available for a 

. 
days. ~ x ~ e r i e n c e d  prefer 
red. Contact Mrs. McEntee neat, and organiz- 

ed individual with good com- 
munication skills in Grosse 
Pointe orthodontic office. 
Send resume to: Grosse 
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval, 
Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 
48236 Box e. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced all phases double 

entry bookkeeping. Please 
contact Mary or Margaret. 

823-1900 

EXCELLENT income for part 
time home assembly work. 
For info call 312-741-8400 

886-2500. 
SECUP.!?V g"srds exper 

ience a plus, neatness anc 
de~endability a must. $3.9 

IFFICE cleaning done 4: 
Grosse Pointc policemal 
and wife, excellent referen 
CCS.  881-1071. 

to Start, call-2%-2688 or 254 
1440. 

LEGAL SECRETARIl 
Permanent part time positior 

with an established Detroi 
firm. Experience required 
Good typing important. 

If you want to live in the city. but nor in the noise ir breeds. 
then move roan oasis of privacy ... Rlver Terrace Apartme;:::. 

p~umbhg,  aluminum siding, 
882-5856. 

"MAID TODAY" 
A Housekeeping Service 

Parquet floors. izcclc.rn ba:hrooms, new klthens with bulk-rn . 
mrcrowaves. and your own f ~ v e x r e  garden 

-.-- - 
conscientious only! Good 
starting pay. Call 882-5836, 
RGANlST needed for Chris- 

And you're lust mlnutes from downtown! 
At kver Terrace. you can enjoy the benefits of the city. ; 
without sacrif~crng the seclus~on of the suburbs. 

Complete home & office 
cleaning 

Quick Clean Specials 

tian Science Church, Sunday 
and Wednesday service on- 
ly. For audition call 822-8596 
or 886-6946. 

DRlVERS NEEDED! 
ood driving record. Wil: 
train. Excellent mone) 
making potential. Apply ir 
person. 

15501 Mack Ave. 

66 1-9 1 39 
TELEMARKETING. Want 11 Who said you can't have your cake and eat it tool HANDYMAN any home re 

pair. Plumbing, electrical 
locks, etc., neat dependable 
honest. 881-1399. 

MALE NURSE available fol 
duty in private residence 
Excellent references 882 
567 1. 

earn $300-$500 per week 
base salary, 30 hours pe 
week? $6.00 an hour to star 
and commission. Serious aF 
plicants should apply a 
24025 Greater Mack, Suit 
201, St. Clair Shores, b 
tween 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

CHOSE POINTE Park, Way 
burn, 2 bedroom upper, car- 
pet, stove, refrigerator and 
air conditioning. No pels. 
$300 monthly. Security d e w  
sit, $300. Cleaning deposit. 
86443% 

ExC. 1700. 

NANTED. High School slu- 
dents for lawn service, 
transportation needed, call 
for interview. 884-0961. 
Brian. 

BONDED & INSURED 

v 7700 East Jefferson, opposite Indian Village . 
For leasing information call 824-5000 
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3-ARTICLES 
FOR SALE 

ilOVING SALE: Thursday, 
Friday. Saturday, 9-5. 18937 
Woodcrest, Harper Woods. 
between 7 & 8 hlile off Kel. 

I-ARTICLES 
FOR SALE 

~IOVINC; SALE - Friday, 1-5, 
Saturday. 10.2.4406 Kensing- 

8-ARTICLES I ARTICLES 
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR RENT 

COLONIAL NORTH 

- - . - - - - . . - . - 
RENTALS I QUARTERS 

ST. PAWWayburn, beautiful 
2 bedroom apartment,  new 
urytmg, freshly painted, 
wal paper, parking. $325 
plus utilities. May 1st. 331. 
1w. 

.ALTER-at Windmill Pointe 
Road. Lower 2 bedroom. 2 
c a r  ga rage ,  yard .  New 
car t throughout. All oew 
kitc%n appI,ances, micro- 
wave. $425 per month. 463- 
7636. 

6A-FOR RENT 
FURNISHED 

COhiPLETELY furnished 
rental available August lst, 
1985 through May 31st. 1986. 
tenant to pay all util~ties. No 
pets. $1,500 security deposit, 
Grosse Pointe Park Colonial 
for $1,000 a month (H-26 
GRA) Schweitzer Real Es -  
tate, Better Homes and Gar- 
dens 

PORT CHAHLO'ITF:, Florida. 
Home rent/sale. Available 
May 1st. (519) 948-4006. 

HILTON HEAD. Private villa 
in nature setting overlooking 
golf course.  Beautifully 
decorated. 3 full baths.  
s l e e p  7, near ocean and ten- 
nis. 335.8666 

.OOKlNti FOli rooni~nale L c  
pay ' 2  rent, utililirs. SWUI '  
itv deoosit I ieferenws I RAINBOW ESTATE SALES ton. 

2OMMERCIAL lawn equip- 
Office building a t  Il+$ Mill 

and Harper. 820 square feet 
Air conditioning, carpet 
janitor, near expressway 
Immediate occupancy. 

Ailer 6'p.m 881-2888 
INE room St. Clair ~ h o l z  
homc to share. Non-slt~oki~lg 

Serving the Greater Grosse F'uinle area 
Estate and Household Liquidations 

Complete Service. References. 

885-0826 

ly . 
:IIAIIi AND ottoman, black 

leather; double bed, com- 
plete; Ploneer stereo ampli- 
fier and turntable h4ake of- 
fer. 885-4219. 

jEDROOR1 SUITE, 3 piece 

ment. 52" Bunton com~ngr -  
cia1 mower, $950. 48" Kees - 
like new, $1,200. 1976 Ford 
pickup truck with new en- 
~ i n e .  complete brakes, ncw 

female. $ 2 0 ~  monthly, in- 
cludes kitchen, laundry, all 
utilities. 773-7837. 

FLORIDA - South Daytona GK-STORAGE 
Beach, oceanfront 2 bed- S P A C ~  room, 2 balh condominium 
Brand new. fullv eou i~ued .  GROSSE PO1NTE area of1 

carburel&, new front king 
pins, $1,200. 331-1673. 

JRIENTAL rugs- tw08~.xll ,  
beige, dark blue, burgundy. 
new. $150 cach. 296-3691. 

lYESTINGHOUSE electric 
range . excellent condition. 
$200 or best offer. Hamilton 
gas dryer, excellcnl condi- 
tion. $100 or best ofl'rr. Wed- 

Household 
Estate Sales 

CONCUCTED BY 

LlLLY M. AND COMPANY 
884-2336 569-2929 

THE MARK I BLDG maple ;  2 oven electric 
ratlge, corisole and mirror: 
~nisccllanwus items. 882- 
33'2. 

IINING IWOhl set ,  9 piece, 
carved oak, includes table, 6 
chairs, buffet, double bodied 
cupboard. $1,000. 882-4042. 

..11'1'I,E TYKE'S slide, Frog 
toddler pool. $15. Tennis 
backboard. $35. Comfy sofa, 
$175. 881-2149. 

\IOVING SALE:  5 piece 
dinette. Stratolounger din- 
~nc! room, Lowry organ, pool 

23230 MACK AVE., 
ST. CLAIH SHORES. professionally 'dec'o&'ted. I-!M s-\vny serv~ce  d r w  anc 

corner unit. Beautiful rlew I ('adieux i b r d  i w r o r i  Of f~ce  suites available. 
Upper level. 

Variable sizes. 
Modern - Affordable 

771-6691 886-308 
HARPER - 8 MILE RD. 

One suite - $150; Includes a 
utilities. Off street parking 
STIEBER REALTY 

775-4900 
OPPOSITE Eastland, 1830 

East 8 Mile Road. Profes 
SIOMI o l n c e s u ~ ~ e .  cxcrrlrli 
location. 777-4646. 

Pool. No pets. $350 pr week 
$1,000 per month. 904-731- 
3698. 

BEAUTIFUL L A K E F ~ ~ O N T  1 cia1 buhiing w~th  separutc 
HOhlE critrancc. \Yell lil and tJer! 

sleeps 6comforlab]y, Pri\,ate ck111. .$'LUO per nwntli. 885 
sandy beach. Only It., hours 
away. Call for information / 7-WANTED and reservatiori. 

8Hj. jUJ ; TO RENT 
I 1KSIDF:NT 11.D. with famil) LONDON. EXGLASD . .,,,., ,;,q 1 ,,,,, ,,.,,, ,:,,(., 

June 8th-15th. C'rntcr t'lty. -""- ""- " ' " " 1 " -  . 
Posh bedroolll i n  in a three or four bedroom 

bro,,.lalorlt. l.311 
home for lease or l ea sewr .  

for informalion. chase. Grosse Pointe com 
inunities or Harper Wood: 

S S - 2 4  I5 ivith easy access to St. J o h ~  
THIS SL'.\IS!ER \ ~ h y  l r ~ \ . t >  tiospilal preferred. J .  ,jlall 

Michi ran '  Ava~ lab le  bv l{obprtson, h l , ~ ) . ,  103 L)or 
' 1n3n Drive. Elizabeth. PA 
I 
. ,  

veir  syze 7, $250. 754-6013. 
ESTATE SALE - 1632 

Grosse Pointe Woods. Fri-  
day, 10-5, Saturday, 9-5. Sun- 
day. 9-5 1972 Viking camper 
c very good conditionJ.  
china ,  c l o t h ~ n g ,  custom 
made couches, mahogany 
dining room set, oil paint- 
ings, rhinestone jewelry, 
many household items. 

GARAGE SALE -Toys, books. 
bedroom suite, milk glass 
coffee table, boy's and girl's 
clothes, Schwinn boy's 18" 
bike, miscellaneous. 257 
Vendome Court off Charle. 
voix in Farms.  

FRIENDLY 'ar HousehoM iz Sales PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

Ga"&L F"ii\.iE .*GGa,j, 
HARPER WOODS. 

table, alr cond~hon&-, s c a n  
bed. After 5 p.m , 881-5280. 

KAUFhlAN aluminum sliding WARREN AREAS 
Completely furnished 1 and 2 

bedroom apartments, all the 
comforts of home, short 
term leases. Ideal for trans- 
ferring executives or short 

3UILDING FOR Lease-2W5l 
hlack Ave , Grosse Pointc 
Woods. 47 x 18.6. Shorewooc 

windows, screens, and door 
for porch enclosure. 884- 

YOUR SPECIAL 
POSSESSIONS 

SUSAN HART2 
ARE MY 886-8982 

SPECIAL CONCERN Grosse Polnte City 

. . . - - - . - 

E.R. Brown ~ e a l t y .  8864710 
SMALL OFFICE, 17901 Eas  

5485. 
W I N  BED - Excellent con- 

dition. $75. Child's bed rails, 
$5 each. Grav velvet chair. 

Jurw l<t. a brwd nrrr-  ! ~ ~ x u r \  
home just completed or 
beauhiul \\ 'alloo~~ Lakt.. In 
credible Iakefront propert! 
with dock. decks and views. 
1 .Wsquare  feet with 2 k 6 .  
rooms. loft and 2 baths and 
J a c u i .  Completely furnish. 
ed. Rent by week or month. 
Brochure available. Call 510 
2376. 

:APE COD - Cozy house- 
keeping beach cot tage .  
Sleeps 4, perfect for couple. 
$365. Days, 556-4124, even- 
ings, 886-9542. 

JANTUCKET Island. Rlass, 
Luxurious 3 bedroom home. 
3 minutes walk to hlodaket 
Beach. Pick fresh blueber- 
ries outside kitchen window. 
Julv 6-13. $1.325 includes 
round-trip ferry tickets. 881- 
7591. 

term issignments. 
EXECUTIVE LIVING 

Warren. Answeringlsecre 
tarial services available 15OX (412 i 751-1551 

STORE WANTED for Bask~r  
Robins. Rent or buy. In thc 
Village. 882-1340. 

RETIRED couple formerly 
from Grosse Pointe Woods 
seekmg furnished home or 
apartment to rent From 
J u n e  1-August 31 Cal 

885-1900. 
ST. CLAIR Shores - presti 

$50. Woods. 682-2972. 
I'HREE PIECE living room 

set - 1 sofa. 2 chairs. Good 

SUITES, Ih'C. 
474-mo -. - - . . - 

LARGE BEDROOM, sitting 
room, bath, kitchen and 

gious building, 1058 square 
feet. $9.95 per square foot 
Call Commonwealth. 288. 
0022. 

ESTATE SALE 
ANTIQUES - 

COLLECTIBLES 
HOUSEWARES 
SATURDAY 
MAY 4, 10-6 
3-6, ALL ITEMS 

1/2 PRICE 

30670 NORTH 
RIVER ROAD 

LOY BARKER 

condition $275. 882-7674 

BASEMENT 
MOVING SALE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

9-5 
LARGE VARIETY OF 

LIISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
5059 MANlSTlQUE 

AT WARREN 
1 BLOCK WEST OF 

laundry privileges, garage. 
For over 35 year old non- 
smoker. $300. Woods, 881- MACK - Woods. Small offict 

available. All utilities. Of: 
street parking. Answering 
service. 882-4662. 

1318. 
ATTENTION EXECUTIVES 886-0409 aft& 1 p.m. 

WORKIXG Christian couplf Appratsers, Auctioneers 
House Sales 

One and 2 bedroom apart- 
ments. Linens, cookware, 
cablevision, utilities. $27.50 
per day. One month mini- 
mum. 

469-1075 ni-4916 
BASEMENT apartment with 

kitchen privileges $160 per 
month. Devonshire near  
Harper. 886-6102. 

68-ROOMS FOR \ 

jD-VACATION 
RENTALS 

looking for 2 or 3 bedroom 
home Lo rent. Nice neighbor 
hood. 372-0213. 

SOCNG professional couple 
banker and lil~rarian. wan1 

SATLINBURG Tennessee 
Beautiful  mountain tor  

Appraisal for Insurance, Estate Tax, 
Family Distribution, Liquidation. 

Sales of Personal Property: 
Tag Sales at the Home 

or by Auction at our Galleries 

chalet - excellent ra te  I 
day or week. 881-5953. 

5Y THE WEEK, luxurious 

to setllc in Grossc Pointe 
Lnlurnished apartment 01 

ffal. 886-7226 after 7 Dm. 
ALTER ROAD 

YARD SALE: Miscellaneous 
modern Qbedroom, 212 bath 
beach front home on Lake 
Huron near  Lexin ton 
Swimming. boating, fisting; 
lighted tennis court, child- 
ren's play house and swing 
set. Several golf courses 
nearby. All ameni t ies :  
T.V.. dishwasher. garbage 
disposal, fireplace. etc. 886- 

household items. Thursday, 
Friday, 10-4.390 Alter Road. 

MOVING SALE - Good con- 
dition, washer and dryer, 
$150. 4 new double glazed 
vinyl replacement windows 
csliders). $50 each. 2 ten 
speed bikes, $20 each. Black 
and white dark room sup- 
plies, $150 - complete set. 10" 
Craftsman power mitter 
saw, $50. Call after  6 p.m. 
weekdays .  Anytime o r  
weekends. 526-3948. 

rWENTY cubic foot chest, 
Montgomery Ward freezer, 
white, good condition, $100. 
885-9164. 

3AR SIZE Valley pool table - 
excellent condition, $395 or 

3 POSSIBLY 4 bedrooms 
preferably Farms. 3 adults 
644-4212. 

7B-ROOM AND 
BOARD WANTED 

ELDERLY WOMAN wants 
room and board. 884-1336 

8-ARTICLES 
FOR SALE 

COPY Machine, professional 
size AB Dick. $100. 882-7100. 

lURT LAKE - Lakefront - A 
few weekly rentals available 
a t  West Shore Burt Lake Re- 

939-3097 
ELEGANT DINING room set 

I I 
~ ~ I F I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ @ ~ [ ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I  

I. 
Is 

HOUSEHOLD AND ESTATE SALES 
Our services provide appraisals and sales of per- 

sonal goods. We stand proudly behind our 
reputation, having served this community for 
12 years. 

For  your convenience, our shop is open 

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY 

5 FROM 10:OO A.M.-4:00 P.M. 
15115 CHARLEVOIX 

1 GROSSE POlNTE PARK 

331 -3486 or 882-2299 , a 

I We specialize in fine antiques, quality used fur- 
niture, wrcelains, crystal and elegant ac- 
cessories Call during business hours to arrange 
for special appointments on off days. 

I 
3 \ 

g HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES 

1 - Lauren Chapman - Jill Williams - 
8 - Charles Klingensmith - 
0 

BUSINESS or professional 
woman - kitchen privileges 
near transportation. Grosse 
Pointe. 884-6268 after 6. 

ROOM WITH private bath and 
priraie enirance. Grosse 
Pointe Park .  $60 per week. 

red mahogany, Queen Annt 
table with leaf, 6 matching 
chairs. buffet. refinishec 
and in excellent condition 

sort. 2 bedroom units with 
fireplace, tub shower, com- 
plete housekeeping fa- 
cilities, 14' boat. Brochure 
available. 885-6337 between 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

{ARBOR Springs - Contem- 
Porarv home in Birchwood 

$975. 548-3088. 
SOFA - EARLY Americar 

8570 after 6 p.m. 
,ELTONA Florida, near Dis- slyle, 82" long, excellen1 

condition. $150. 885-302: 
evenines. 

882-4469. 
$50 WEEKLY. Kitchen and 

laundry privileges. 881-3203. 
EAST DETROIT r w m  for 

ney World. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo. Family rates. 
882-1232 - 

,HANTY CREEK - Bellaire 
Michigan, between Traverse 
City and Petoskey. Contem- 

rary house, 5 bedrooms, 3 
aths and sauna, beautiful, r' 

ly decorated. Family skiing 
indoor p i ,  resort facilities 
776-2949, 331-8255 evenings. 

MARC0 ISLAND Florida - 
large condominium, pool 
tennis court, low sum me^ 
rates. May - November. 881 
5953. 

:APE CORAL Florida - new 
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo, 
pool, furnace, $650 a month. 
O250 a week. 463-9108. 

$arms Resort. 349-6484. 
:HARLEVOIX-Pe toskey  

area. Clean, safe swimming. 

Lan'n mower-snorr.mobile. 
821-7340. 

DINING TABLE and chairs: 
FURS WANTED 
Consignment or Buy 

LEE'S 
rent - nice home. Kitchen 
privileges. References. 755- 
3975. , 

Roomy deck overlooki<g 
Lake Michigan. Modern 
electric kitchen, dishwash- 
e r ,  4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 

20331 MACK 881-808 

WE BUY BOOKS 6C-OFFICE 
FOR RENT L 

best offer. 824-6408. 
PURNlTURE SALE - Some 

excellent condition. s h e  
sleeps 12. $425 weeklv.  AVOCADO stove. refrigera- 

tor; avocado dishwasher; 
upr~ghl Ireezer, 9 piece din I in, &rn set: 4 .ece k i the r  

v WUR HOME 
Free  offers, no obligation. 

appraisals furnished 
entire estates also desired 

JOHN KING 
961 -0622 

Clip and save this ad 

882-$749, 591-6180. 
OCEANFRONT home in 

Maine. Available June-July. 
1-44 AT 7'2 MILE 

Small suite, privale entrance, 
lav., storage room. Ampie 
parking. Room for 2-3 peo- 
ple 

need reupholstering: Sofas, 
chairs, lamps, tables, house- 
hold items, etc. 53 Willow 
Tree. Fridav and Sa!urdav. 

$300 per week. 884-5605 or sei; 5 kitchen sel. 372. 
853-6697, 0503. 

-JILTON HEAD condo 2 bed- NAUTILUS exercise machine 
room, fully furnished, free - Iike SoloFlcx only better 
tennis, close to golf and - nearly new - $300. 886- 
beach. Excellent terms. 777- 1 8387 evenings. 6-10 o.m. 

. , 
886-5857. 

;ARAGE Sale - A ~ r i l  26 and FISHER ROAD 
Two large rooms, share re- 

cepn. Jan.  service, ulil. in- 
cluded. 

27, 9 a . m . 4  p.rn.'19643 Ros- 
common, Harper Woods. 

rHREE SECTION redwood 
fence, 6'x3', 1 gold rug 9x12, 
never used, blacklwhite 
T.V. Zenith, 1 bed spring, 1 
mattress. full size. 1 metal 

8995. RESALE SHOP 
lina, Sea Pines, large 2 bed- [ books and mar;y other room. 2 bath oceanfront con- about l/lOth the cost do, wide beach, pool, sunset I 

TFtAVERSE CITY 
:harming, friendly beachfront 

resort on Eas t  Bay. Beauti- 
ful private sandy beach. $425 - 9 7 5  week. brochure. 

Maurnee corner - small suite, 
priv. lav., windows. 1-3 peo- 

. ple. 

and 
8 ESTATE SALES 

Conducted by "K" 
Servicing Wayne, 

Oakland and 
Macomb Counties 
Kay 247-0361 
Ann 771 -0197 

vhen new. 
GROSSE POINTE 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
view, save 40%- rent from ' 
owner. 641-8367. 

IF-WARE LIVING ~ 
QUARTERS 

.OOKING FOR a single girl to 
share St.Clair Shores area 
ranch home with single 
mother. $300 monthly in- 
cludes rent and utilities. 
445-2949. 

3ROFESSIONAL woman 
wanted to share home in 
Grosse Pointe City. Kitchen, 
laundry, "Park" privileges, 
garage. 882-4595 before 6 
p.m. 

4CTIVE ELDERLY Christian 
woman wishes to rent room 
including utilities in home of 
widow. Kitchen privileges. 
Would like to live either East 
Detroit, St. Clair Shores, 
Harper  Woods, Warren  
area. Call Lila 775-7518 after 
6. 

NON-SMOKER fema le  to 
share two bedroom flat with 
same. Student preferred. 
Mack/Warren.  881-4748 
mornings; alter 6 p.m. 

LOOKING FOR male to share 
half rent  and uti l i t ies.  
Warren-Cadieux area.  882- 
3842 after five. 

~ i m m o n s  bed. 779-3760. 
;ARAGE Sale - 20307 Mauer, 

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL 
Lower level hideaways. Just  2 

left. $135, $175. 
(616) 938-1740 or 938-1181 

iILTON HEAD Pa lme t t c  
Dunes villa. Sleeps 6. On Roll 

17150 MAURIEE, 
SROSSE POINTE CITY 

ANNEX IN REAR. 

children and teens clothes. 
household items. A~ri l26th .  

HARPER WOODS 
. . For Sale 

l&room office building 
Six or more rooms available 

tor new owner. Well built, 
' excellent condition, new 

roof. Perfect  for profes- 
sionals with future expan- 
sion in mind. 

c o m e .  Pool andbeach near 
Bicycles included, 886-9234 

)RLANDO/Dismy area con. 
dominium. Completely fur 
nished, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths 
tennis, heated pooI, go11 
nearby. Weekly, monthly 01 
seasonal - af ter  5 p.m 
please. 884-1193. 

HIGGINS LAKE cottage. : 
bedroom. full balh. $225 w~ 

block from Jefferson, 2 
)locks from Bon Secours 
lospital 
len only 10 a .m .  to 3 p.m. 
A'ednesday and 7 p.m. to 9 
1.m. Thursdav evenine. 
'hone 882-9755 ~ e d n e s v d a ~  

or 881-9412 anytime. 

Virginia S. Jeffries 
Realtor 882 4899 ENTAL 

AZAR 
ne of the large 

at  m 

week. ~ x c e l l e n t '  recr'ea 
tional area.  '286-81 13. 

NEST PALM Beach, a t  thc 
Tennis Club of Palm Beach 

PRIVATE - Grosse Pointe 
Woods. conference room. 
copier, furnished, utilities. 
$175 and up. 882-6058. 

BUSINESS office space in 
2 bedroom condominium 
overlooking 22 H a r - T ~ L  
courts, individually fenced. 
covered cabanas, pool. Call 
F. MacFarland, days 644- 
830 ,  evenings 756-0362. 

qARBOR SPRINGS. Cozj 
condo. Pool/tennis, sleeps 8, 
air .  886-8924, 

!LEARWATER BEACH, 440 
West - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
luxary condo on gulf. Avail- 
able 4-20 on. 90 minutes to 
Disney World. 661-1714. 

]ARBOR SPRING - Harbor 
Cove luxury condo, special 
"by owner" rates. Sleeps 9, 
fully equipped, available for 
summer  vacations, day 965- 
9409, evening, weekends 281- 
1802. 

prestigious office complex, 
all services available. 776- 
4764 -.--. 

GROSSE POIhTE WOODS 
MEDICAL SUITES 

20825 Alack - 1.100 sq. ft. 
20871 Mack - 790 sq. ft. 
Newly decorated, parking. 
GENERAL OFFICE SPACE 
21304 Mack - 2 rooms, 13x17 

sq. ft. 
Adequate parking. 
20825 Mack - 1,200 sq,  it. 
884-1340 886-1068 
2t621 MACK Ave., St. Clam 

Shores.  Medical/dental  
suite, 1,000 square feet, 3 ex- 
amining rooms, business of- 
fice, private office, waiting 
room, lab. $750 monthly. 
885-9449. 

3,000 SQUARE foot building, 
can be divlded into two 1,500 
square foot suites, newly de- 
cora ted ,  I-9418-Mile. 
772-8100, af ter  7 p.m., 652- 
uiYi. 

:LEAN, QUIET non-smoker 
to share 2 bedroom apart - 
ment in Park near buses. 
$165/month includes heat- 
water. Ideal for professional 
student. After 7 p .m.  886- 
9626. 

IOOMMATE wanted - hlale 
professional to share upper 
on Somerset in Park.  S187.M 

HOUSEHOLD 
and 
ESTATE SALES 
A P P R A I S A L S  
Al\lTIOUES P U R C H A S E D  

771-1170 

'ARBOR SPRINGS-Harbor- 
sive studio guest house on 
the water in Wequetonsing. 
Available for season o r  
monthly rental to single per- 
son or couple with referen- 
ces. Evenings. 1-769-5353. 
FWVERSE CITY - Tasteful- 
ly furnished and decorated. 
3 bedroom, 2 full baths, cot- 
tage on Duck Lake. Featur- 
ing carpeting,  fireplace, 
cable TV, garage ,  boat. 
private sandy beach, excel- 
lent swimming, fishing. 
Weekly from August 10- 
August 31. 771-8078. 

ENICE,  FLORIDA just 
south of Sarasota.  Condo - 1 
bedroom right on the gulf. 

per month plus deposit with ~ 
half utilities. 824-3689. ~ 

And so a re  thnuqh!~ cr! Garaqc Sales. L K A T H F R I N E  49?!nLE, .n?!T!QQES I I 
I Now's the time to  start cleaning out those 

cluttered spaces and  prepare for your 

first garage sale of the year!  

IOOMMATE wanted. iiiiaie. / 
to share 2 bedroom' apart: / 
men1 in Harper Woods. Non- I 
smoker preferred. Contact ; 
B.C. Carson d a y s  - i 
965-3900. cvenines after 9 :  30 1 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
FOURSYTH 

Grosse 
Pointe's 
Greatest 

BUSINES CENTER 
Privale offices without costly 

overhead. Receptionist, con- 
ference room, secretarial, 
word processing, computer 
service, and personalized 
Dhone armverina. Attractive 

p .m.  - Tj6-559~- I 

:OOMMATE for 2 bedroom 1 
homc in Park. $150 rent. 
share utilities, have dog. 
331-5130 days. 822-9818 even- 
ings, Mike. -- 

'EMALE NON-smoker to 
share clean, attractive 2 
bedroom flat in the Pa rk .  
$175, heat included. Eve- 
nings. 822-8752. - 

IICE HOME near 9 Mile/ Jcf- 
ferson. Male $20o/monl h. 
886-5 128. 

- 
hew building. 

23409 JEFFERSON. I Garage 
Sale SOUTH OF 9 MILE 

776-7260 Great location, excellent 
condition. Availahle May 

"ON THE Hill." Approximate through December, 884-1587. 
Iy 650 square  feet. Lower 
level Colonial Fede ra l  MARCO Island "Sea Winds" 
Building. 63 Kercheval.  ~ u l f  front, 2 bedrooms. Call 
Retail or office. Mr. Vesco. for brochures. 861402,882- 
M i .  4593. 

0bc.r :IO,O(HJ Shnpprrs M a y  26th-2ith 
$.il~.tM~ .Jacobson'\ Parking Structure 

Exhibitors Space Available 885-1900 
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11 -CARS 
FOR SALE 

1982 TOYOTA Corolla. 2 door 
4 speed, Ahllb'hl cassette 
lo\\ miles, excellent condl 
tion. $4.400. 881-0274 afler l 
P n' -- 

1979 nlilcs, DODGE no rust, OMN1 new U24, brakes 4 8 . M  

4 speed, runs greal, $2.800 
881-8539 

1974 1)ODCE: DART, runs 

I1 -CARS 
FOR SALE 

1W2 PONTI'AC 6000 - Ahl/FR1 
steroe. air,  power sleer 
ing/brakes. lilt whtlel, new 

I 1 A-CAR 
REPAIR 11 -CARS 

FOR SALE 
DIPLOMAT 1979, 2 door. 

cylinder, automatic, pow4 
$2,900. 884-3162. 

I1  --CARS 
FOR SALE 
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FOR SALE 
1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE 

silver, sunroof, fully equip 
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1977 FORD LTD, 4 door, go 
condition. $1,400 or best 
fer. 774-4489. 

1981 CONCORD DL - p o ~  
steeringlbrakes, a 
AM/FM stereo cassetl 
new front brakes, new altc 
nator, clean, no rust, 34,: 
miles. $3,750. 343-0353. 

1979 hIUSTANG - 6 cylindl 
automatic shift, pow 
steeringlbrakes, rustpro 
ed, one owner, good con 
tion, 38,000 miles. $2,! 
firm. 882-5383. 

1980 SUNBIRD, hatchba~ 
a i r ,  automatic, AMIE 
cassette, no rusl, good con 
lion. $2,500. 526-1782, 

1981 ALLIANCE Diama 
Edition, power steerir 
brakes, air,  defogger. A 
Fhl cassette, excellent c8 
uiiion. W-W, 

1979 ChDILLAC Sedan deV 
- 44,000 miles. Documen' 
rides service records, 1 
maculate, loaded. Leath 
wire wheels. HustprooL 
New tires and exhau 
$6.300. Serious inquiries 4 

ly. Car has been cared 1' 
885-3290. 

1981 LYNX RS, power ste 
inglbrakes, ?ir; AMIi 
stereo, rear deiL,ger, SI 
roof, cruise. $2,900.884-17 

1983 PONTIAC 2000 - 4 do 
air ,  automatic, Ahf/E 
stereo. rear defogger, t 
power steeringlbrakes, 11 
gage rack, luxury interi 
perfect shape. $6,200. 8 
8008. 

1982 MUSTANG GLX. 4 spec 
4 cylinder, air,  casse 
stereo and more. 44,( 
miles, $5,~00/negotiabIe. 7 
9357. 

1978 DODGE Aspen stati 
wagon, 1 door, automat 
power steeringlbrakes. A 
rustproofed, excellent con 
tion, $1,395 or best off1 
823-4124. 

1978 AMC Matador wagon 
$1.100 or best offer. 885-24 

1978 CADILLAC Fleetwoc 
loaded, 62,000 miles, nl 
condition.$4,500.293-587( 

BBlW 318i 1984, metal 
burgundy, 5 speed, sumo 
1 6 , W  miies. Excellent cc 
dition. $15,500. Call aftel 
p.m., 881-1089. 

1983 DODGE Shelby Charg 
air, 5 speed, 22,000 mil 
882-4937. 

1979 PONTIAC Acadian. 

HAY'S FOREIGN car garage. 
We service iiny and all 
foreign cars, specializing in 
hkrcedcs, Volvo, VW, Eng. 
lish and Japanese vehicles. 
42 years experience, free 
pick up and delivery. 8-6 
p.m. Monday-Friday. 8-noon 
Saturday. 884-8871. 

118-CARS TO BUY WANTED 
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BROWNINGS and Winches-' 
ten wanted. Other quality 
firearms considered. H i e -  
'est cash paid. 255-4992. 

IW CAhIARO, Southeru car. 
Air. Dower steering/br:rkes, 1977 GRAND PR1X - ail 

AM/FM stereo, black wit 
red cloth interior. $1,395.88. 
2755. 

1976 hlERCURY Monarch - 

ped. G.M,  executive car 
5,500 miles. $11,850. 824-4807 

1976 CHRYSLER Newpor 

low mileage. excdle~il cork - - . . . . . . . - - 
dition, $3,%. 886-4305. 

1978 FIAT Spyder. Convcrl- 
h+s, 27 mpg, excellent con. 
dition 346-3152. 

1982 DODGE hlirada - Char. 
coal grcv with Diamond 

IOA-MOTORCY CLES 
FOR SALE 

Special, low mileage, goo( 
condition. air. $1.400 

ible, excell-ent condition. 
"'rhe perfect toy." asking 
$3.200. 521-8278 or 881-4577. 

I980 VM' Rabbit. No air,  slick, 
90.00U miles. $ 1 , W .  881.6111. 

1976 VOLVO 264 GL - 4 door, 
automatic, air,  sunrool', 
ARI/FRI stereo, power. es- 
ccllent condition. Florid;\ 
car. $3.500 or best offer. 
882.2722. 

1970 C0ItVE'I"W. converlible. 
56.000 miles, 454/:190. auto- 
matic, never been in thc 
snow, original owncr, mtlst 
see arid drive to appreciitte, 
$10,000, serious inquiries on- 
ly. 882-6702. 

11979 SUNBIRD - excellent con- 
dition. 4 speed, V-ti, stereo. 
plus extras. $1.975. 886-1809. 

. - . . . . . . - . . . 

1976 PACER - automnlic. s ~ W .  
H82-6002. 

1978 DODGE Colt sport wagon 
- solid, well optioned, good 
value. $2.095. 885-1629. 

1981 OLDS Cutlass, 2 door, air, 
rear defog. ARI/FRI stereo, 
new shocks. excellenl condi- 
t ion. $4.500 or best. 881 -93%. 
882-1739. 

1973 CHEVROLET Caprice 
Classic -Alabama car. load- 
ed. mint condition. no rust. 
$1 .500/bcst. 886-3982. 

1979 CHEVY Malibu wagon. 
V-8, air, AM/FRI stereo, 
cruise, roof rack. power 
locks. windows. till, rear 
defogger, clean. $2.900. 
886-9537. 

1982 CONTINENTAL steel 
gray, red leather interior. 
moon roof. All options. 4 6 . W  
miles. $10.200, 882-0679. 

V-8, automatic, stereo, n 
rust. $995. 331-3963. 

WTLASS Brougham 1980. a 900 KAWASAKI - new tires, 
battery, shocks, brakes, ex- 
haust, chain. 881-5529, 

1980 YAhlAHA 5W cc - 3,000 
miles. $1,500. 881-7315 even- 
ings and weekends. 

1984 HONDA Interceptor - 300 
miles Quintessential Super- 
bike. $4,350. 885-1629. 

1972 HONDA 350, $450. 
882-6002. 

HONDA CB 750K 1979, vetter 
fairing, many extras, excel- 
lent condition, best offer 
882-8231. 

1975 HONDA, 554 Super Sport, 
excellent condition. neu 
parts, $775 or best. 839-Y252 
or 839-5125. 

1973 CB-350, like new, 3 . W  
miles, $600 or best offer. 

884-0166. 
1978 FORD Fairmoll1 . Iriplt 

Klear- t in~sh Lo\\, miles. 
loaded, premium stereo sys. 
tern. mint condition. Ilavs . power, air,  39,000 rniler 

$4.800. 882-0120. 
1 1 2  HONDA Prelude, 5 speet 

18,200 miles, excellent cond 
tion, uower sunroof. AMIFF 

blue. 302 V-8. automatic 
574-4133, evenings, 559-4kti 

RIEHCUIiY Marquis 1978 - 4 

good, needs tors~on bar 
work. $:60  546-9890 

R1bXCEL)ES 11N8, 3001). ti4,OOC 

transmission, power s t t ~  
ing, power brakes, air. real 
windou8 defogger. AhI/FR' 
slereo. Ne\v eshatlst 
brakes, tires. $2,500 or b ~ s  
offer. 826-9691. 

1969 230 MERCEDES 4 door 
blzck, pwered by V-6 Huicl 
and automatic transmission 
230 engine with head dani 
age, standard transmissior 
included. $1,250. 331-1673. 

1973 FORD Gran 'i'orino, 3 3  
power steering, powel 
brakes, good condition in 
side and out. Reliable. 67,W 
lnilpc Q7W r?pqn!ipht~ 

WANTED 
JUNK CARS 

PAYING $40 & U P  

door, \'-8, automatic, powel 
s leer ing/brakes,  a i r .  
i\AI/Fhl radio, excellenl 
condition. $2,5W or best of 
fer. 886-1383 

1978 FORD Fiesla - good con. 
dition. $I.oo(J r\l'~er ti p.m 
343-00%. 

1980 SUIVBIl{L) . air, auto. 
matic, nice car .  $2,800. 
F 6 4 2 3 2  days. 822-5778 even- 
mgs. 

1978 CHEW \VAGON - ti pass. 
enger, 48.000 miles, original 
owner. $3,W/oller. W-1232 
days. 822-5778 evenings. 

1976 STATIONWAGON. Grar 
Torino, dark brown, auto- 
matic 351, air,  9 passenger, 
mint clean, slight rust. Best 
offer. 882-3176. 

'TOWN car .  1979. loaded. 
silver/blue.  lo^ milcs. must 
sell due to illness, $4.800. 
885-7132. 

1980 PONTIAC Grand Lehlans 
- 4 door. automatic, full 
power, air. ABI/FRI, good 
condilion. 93.495 or besl of- 

docun~enled ~niles, 1 owner. 
twellent condilion, servicc 
rccortls. 961-2637, evetiings 
and rreekcnds. 822-5755. 

1980 130NTIA(' Lehlans 
wagoli, poiver steering1 
brakcs. air. 6.5.000 miles. 

stergo, 773-7203 ' 

RlERCURY Colonv P a r  
wagon, 1981, 63.000 miles FREE TOWING 

SAME DAY PICKUP excelient condition. loadec 
874-1 883 

N'AN'I'b:U: 1975-1980 Ford 
staliornwgon in good condi- 
tion, signal and brake lights. 
must be low price. 25'3-1 188 
days, 8'23-1278 evenings. 

I RrAN1' vour h a t  U D  car. Bill. 

$4.995. 776-6965. 
ABANDONED vehicles fo 

sale. City of Grosse Point \ r t w  d w n .  hl sticker on ., - - -  
huhper, $:$:OW. 884-7251 

1972 PON'I'IAC I~>hIans, sport, 
Park, 15i l5  East Jeffersor 
S a c k  moped. FKSAFOm3 
Eagle moped. 2BOCAlAX( 
A000581; General mopec 
FRSDE03717: Ford, tw 
door. lFARP4637EH181481 
Sealed bids lo hlr. N. Ortis 
City Clerk, prior to 10:O 
a.nl.. May 3, 1985. Moped 
may be inspected at th 
police department. Other vc 
hicles at Maryland Warre 
Tow. 157'35 East \Varrer: 
Detroit. Vehicles sold as-is 

1980 DODGE Challenger - 
speed, power steering 
brakes. stereo. 2 tone paint 
$3,500.881-7315 evenings an1 
weekends. 

1977 FORD LTD I1 - 4 door 
automatic, power steering 
brakes. air,  low miles 
$1,900.881-7315 evenings an1 
weekends. 

1983 MAZDA RX7 GSL - 
17.000 miles, excellent condi 
tion. stored winters. $10.900 
773-1421 betu-een 11 a.m. an( 

buckets, new tires. 3502 bar- 
rel. vcry reliable, very good 
condition. $1.200 or best of- 
lei,. i i i i i  alter u p.t11. nai- 

372-9864. 882-9687: 

TOP $$ PAID 881-3009 after 4 or-886-3805 
1973 PLYMOUTH Duster - ( 

8852 
19M AIUSTANC; convert~ble, 

mint condilion. Florida car. 

For junk, wrecked and un. 
wanted cars and trucks. 

BULL AUTO PAII'PS 
894-4488 

8864305. 
1971 TRIUhIPH Bonneville. 

650.5.600 mi!es. the original 

cvlinder, automatic. nev 
bhkes, tires, muffler. Run: 
perfect. $650 firm. 884-3014 

1981 HORIZON - 4 door, slick 
AhlIFRI, rear defogger 
rustproofed. 1 new radials 
$2,850. 459-1028. 

L980 PONTlAC Bonncville. ; 
door. loaded. V-8. excellenl 

28,000 original miles, air, 
446-8414 days, or 886-7121 
evet~ings. 

1972 PIN'PO, good drivelrain. 
bad body. 2.000 CC engine. 
automatic. 54.000 miles. 
$200. 886-1 152. 

1984 RIAXDA IiX7 GSL, while, 
low miles. loaded, $12,600. 
---, , i 1-2640, 978-8136. 

1973 CADILLAC deville. 4 
door. leather, low miles, like 
new. no rust. $3,500. 886-5495. 

1967 RIUWANG, 2.050 original 
miles, 289, V8, automatic, all 
original, show piece. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
$7.200. 884-1031. 

1983 CELEBRITY, perfect 
condition. 16.000 miles. must 
sell. 779-9186, 771-0329. 

1979 MALIBU CLASSIC, 4 
door, 2 tone green, has most 
o~tions. Good second car. 

1 1 C-BOATS AND owner, completely srock, 
looks and rides like new, a 
bargain at $1.000, serious in. 
quiries only. 882-6702, 

YAMAHA 180. 1970. $150. Hon. 
da 90. Norton, $250. Open 
house 10-1 p.m., April 28th. 

' 15200 Windmill Pointe. 
Grosse Pointe Park. 

YAMAHA, 1971 - I25 Enduro. 
excellent condition, low 
mileage, adult owned. $300. 
Trailer. $125. 881-4976. 

1977 GARELLI - Needs somr 
work, 886-3312, aks for Greg 

MOTORS 
BEAUTIF'UL 2:3' Coronado 

sloop - sleeps 5, icebox. 3 
sails. csccl1enl condilion 
Must sell. $5,500 or bust of- 
fer. 755-9105. $4.300. 777-9398. 

RELIANT K wagon, 1981 
64,000 miles, auto, powe, 
steering/brakes, air, reai 
defog, ARIIFM stereo, clock 
luggage rack. 885-9068. 

1980 SUNBIRD. Air, poure. 
steeringlbrakes. new tires 
brakes, exhaust. $2.500 
526-4663. 

1977 CHEVY Impala. Excel 
lent condition, 73,000 miles 
tilt, air, automatic, V-8. 30: 
engine, $1,900. 839-4110. 

984 DODGE Daytona - ail 
conditioning, automatic 
transmission, power steer 
ing. power brakes, ARIIFB! 
stereo with cassette, rust. 
proofed, rear window de. 
froster. Very clean. $8,10001 
best offer. 885-1349 after 6 
p.m. 

981 MERCURY Capri R.S., 
stereo, T-tops, Recaro seats, 
2.3 4 speed, excellent condi. 
tion. $3,400. 822-0208. 

:HRYSLER "E" Class 1983. 
Dark red, deluxe model, full 
power, all options. 20.000 
miles, AMIFM cassette. 
$7,500. 791-9522. 

979 MERCURY Colony Park 
stationwagon, 9 passenger. 
all options, new tires. 8 3 , N  
miles. $2,800 negotiable 
463-8421 ( business hours) 

15'8" THUNDERCRAFT, bow 
rider, tri-hull, with trailer. . . 

fer. 88i-3583. 
CHEVROLET Celebrity 1983. 

Needs work, 85 h.p. Chrysler 
charger outboard in good 
condition. 822-8430. 4 door. 4 cylinder, auto 

matic, air,  AM/FM stereo. 
lots of options, $6,700. 
884-5157 

1979 DIESEL Rabbit for parts 
Best offer. Open house 10-4 
p.m.. April 28th. 15200 Mnd- 
mill Polnte, Grosse Poinle 
Park. 

1980 BUICK Riviera, grey, 
loaded, excellent condlt~on. 
84.000 miles, S.950.886-3567. 

1974 CORVETTE Stingray, 
burgundy with black inter- 
ior, 350,4 barrel automatic, 
excellent condition, 64,000 
miles. $6,900. Days, 774-8797 

1980 REGAL, full power, 
stereo. air. Landau. brown. 

1955 CHRIS CRAFT, 25: Sedan 
EXDIPSS. Double plank wood 
boilom, single 6 6ylinder en- 
gine. all in good condi- 
tion.Comes with all safely 
equipment, lines, jackets. 
etc: also included, heavy du- 
ty trailer for FREE winter 
storage, $2,500 firm. 

SUMMER WELL 

10B-T RUCKS 
FOR SALE 

1980 RED Ford Pick-UP, witt 
cap. Power steeringlbrakes 
good tires, 3 speed trans 
mission. 6 cvlinder. area 

5 p.m. 
970 DART - Small V-8, nev 
brakes, exhaust. shocks 
runs great. $795. 778-8536. 

984 EXP - black, loaded wit1 
extras, 29.000 miles, $6,700 

1984 PLYMOUTH Horizon. 4 
door. Ahl/FM stereo, auto. 
matic, air. power steering. 
brakes, 13,000 miles. $6.500. 
After 5 p.m. 886-4935. 

1973 SATELLITE Sebring. 
very good condition. Many 
new parts. $1,400 or best of- 
fer. 774-4561. 

1982 MUSTANG, 4 cylinder, 
white, red interior, auto- 
mat ic. power s teer - 
ing/hrakes, rezr defrosi. 
stereo, new tires. 54.400. Call 
after 6 p.m. 527-8893. 

1983 RENAULT Fuego Turbo. 
Black, low mileage, 5 speed, 
air. stereo. $5.900. 881-7882. 
leave message. 

1982 HORIZON TC 3. 2 door. 
14.000 miles, air. stereo, 
stick. like new. $4.100. 771- 
4338. 

BUICK Regal, 1984 - V-6, air. 
stereo. tilt. mint. more. 

body. $3,200. &I-9105. 
1939 DODGE ~ick-UD - ' 2 ton 

AVAILABLE I F  YOU 
NEED ONE. 882-2247. 

974 PLYMOUTH Valiani 
$i,500. 882-6193. 

1983 TRANS A M .  Blacklgold 885-2265 822-5490 

CAL 20 - join the fun with the 
Cal 20 Association. Race or 
cruise. fully equipped. ex- 
cellent condition. dockage 
available. $5.000. 886-6339. 

$1,0@ firm: 792-9k1. 

11 -CARS 
FOR SALE 

CONVERTIBLE 1975 Oldsmo- 
bile - red with new white 

' top, white interior. power 
steering1 brakes/windows/ 
locks, air conditioning, Tuff. 
k"l&, $3,4'$ "r; &st, m. 

Brougham - good condi 
tion, extras. Best offer. 881 
9669. 

I975 COUPE deville, 27.00 
miles, must see. $7,250, firm 
882-5026. 

979 LeBARO N - power steer 
inglbrakes, new battery, 
new brakes. AMIFhl stereo 
black with red interior, ex. 
cellent condition, $3,200 or 
best offer 882-8167 or even. 
ings 885-3318. 

983 TOYOTA Celica - all op 
lions. sunroof. black. lo\\ 

trim, excellent condilion. 
auto.. air. cruise, tilt, power 
windows, stereo cassette, 
rustproofed. 28,000 miles. 
$9,40O/offer. 399-2700 be- 
lween 8-5 p.m., after 5 p.m. 
542-7269. 

:980 DATSUN 280ZX. 2+2. 

S.I?ILSOAT. Rhodes i8 ;  keei 
boat. Nevi teak trim, and 
canvas deck. New sails. 
hardware. halyards and 
sheets. Outboard and cradle. 
Best offer. 445-8040 9-5. 

26' PENN Yan '83. "Super 
Sport Fisherman" with fly- 
bridge. Sleeps 4-6, enclosed 
head. Fully equipped, LIKE 
NEW! Priced below book 
value at $36,000. 886-2413. 

47,000 miles, $4,250.774-8209: 
1980 GRAND Prix, ARI/Fhl 

automatic, black, excellent 
condition. $7,100. 885-0561. 

!982 EXP - black, power steer- 
ing, vower brakes. AM/FRI 

stereo cassette. rally 
wheels, air,  rear defogger. 
new tires. burgundy. 48,000 
miles. $3,900. Monday thru 

8214. 
CORVETTE 1984, red, 3 , M  

miles, automatic, powel 
defogger, tilt. $19300. 886 
2574. 

1984 CAMARO Berlinetta - 
Low mileage. V6. automatic 

Fridav after 6 om..  arivtime ca%Ate. $4.300. 773-5978. 
I957 CADILLAC Coupe devil- 

le - immaculate condition 
34,006 miles; or 1979 Seville 
- good condition 822-4989 

1979 NARK V - Navy. one 
driver, 30,000 miles. Exce l -  
lent condition. .$7!500. 
771-137ti or 886-8596. 

I977 CUTLASS Supreme, ful 
power. must see, like new 
$2,250, 885-8295. 774-0748. 

1977 DATSUN 2802, 1 speed 
air. AhI/FLI cassette. verl 

2 ~-~ 

weekends. 773-8238.- 
MUST SELL this week. 1982 

mileage, excelientcondition 
774-2926. 

1978 FORD FIESTA. 4 swed 

Dodge Aries, automatic. air. 
i' I cellent bodv. eood inter newshocks and tires,$3,700 

or besl offer. 774-9084. 
1967 FALCON Sport Coupe, 

collectors car. Mint cohdi- 
lion, 35.000 miles. See to 
believe, $2,500. 886-5103. 

1980 V.W. Dasher. stereo cas- 
sette, diesel. great m.p.g., 
$2.900. 772-8068. 

198.1 AUDI 5000-S - Loaded. 
\f'arranty until 8/86. Only 
9,800 miles. $14,400. 772-8068. 

1977 HONDA Accord - 5 speed, 
hatchback, AMIFM radio, 
Rlichelin tires. $1,700. 
331-3558. 

ZONVERTIBLE 1969 IM- 
PALA 327, auto, power 
steeringlbrakes, nice condi- 
tion, $1.800 or offer. 372-2325. 

,984 ESCORT 1.6 H.O. engine 
- rear defroster, Ahl/Fhl 
stereolcassette, 4 speakers, 
cloth seats, undercoated~ 
white, 2 door lift back. 
$5,200. 772-9878 after 6 p.m. 

,978 FIREBIRD Esprit  - 
Power steering. power 
brakes, power windows and 
doorlocks. Air, tilt wheel, 
rear defroster, $2,200 or best 
offer. 574-2933 after 5. 

980 CHEVY XIonza - 2 + 2  
hatchback, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic, 
stereo, sunroof. 80,000 miles. 
$1,850. 881-2945. - 

1982 
MERCEDES BENZ 
300SD - TURBO 

DIESEL 
35,000 MILES 

ORIGINAL OWNER 
IMPECCABLY 
MAINTAINED 

ELECTRIC SUNROOF 
LOADED 

MUST SELL - 
NEW CAR HAS 

ARRIVED 
$28,500. 882-8630 

T-top,  der&e interior, el great com&rcar but n tended warranty. Call bigger family vehi, 5 p.m., 885-7393. $3,900,624-.?8Os between I ! MUSTANG GHIA 1980 

sunroof, de~endabie. $ i ,20~  
773-0263. 52B;M41. 

1973 CAL 25 - 8 sails, radio. 822-3860. 
1984 HORIZON. 4 cvlinder , lq&Cfed. 811.000. 651-2101. 

16' AMERICAN Davsailer -- 
$8,875. 771-3496. 

1980 OLDSfiiOBILE Omega 1983 CITATION V6, very goo 
condition, $2,850. 824-1439. 

automatic, A ~ I / F M  radio 
$3,995. 882-3745. 

971 OPAL wagon, 51.00( 
miles, 25 m.p.g., no rust. 
Clean, $550/best offer. 882- 
7802. 

980 TRtURlPH Spitfire con- 
vertible, low mileage, over- 
drive. includes hard too. 

cylinder, 4 speed, powe 
steering, power brakes 
40,000 miles, excelien t con& 
lion. $3,500. 776-5970. 

1978 DODGE Maanurn. Dower 

, & - - - . - . -- , - 
RELIANT. radio. hea with trailer. sails, etc. $2.750. 

881-4637. 

US OLYRIPIC Finn class sail 
boat. =384. Wesco Marine. 
complete with trailer. 15'. 
$750. 886-3583, 

V-6, air, FM, sport mirrors. 
rear defog~er ,  $2,800. 881. stick. Clean car. $2,900. ; 

Air. newsnow tires, AM/] 

1978 OLD.ShlOBILE 4 doc 
Delta 88, power steel 
ing/brakes, air, good cond 
tion, 52,895. 343-9017. 

1981 PLYhlOUTH Horizon TC 
4-speed, hatchback with sun 
roof, very, very clean, as1 
for Tom or Rich after 7 p.m 
8823082 

FORD 1982, deluxe station- 
steering, pow& brakks, T- 
tops. $2,300. 774-6386. 

1979 ELDORADO, vinyl top, 

wagon, low miles, escellent 
conditicn. ,$6,195. 886-3423. 

1981 FORD Granada - power 
steering/brakes, 6 cylinder, 
excellent condition. 778-0158. 

stereo, automatic, runs p 
fect. $2,250. 885-2527. 

FIREBIRD S.E. 1982. Load1 
good condition, $2,700/bes 
777-0259. 

1978 4 door Mercurv Broueh 
SEA RAY SRV 185 - 18', 160 

Rlercruiser. Pamco tandem leather, loaded, immacu- 
late. new brakes. tires. ex- / automatic, navylnavy, ( loaded, mint conditioi. 

$5,200. 886-3028. 
n 8  FORD LTD wagon. low 

trailer, extras, low hours, 
esceIlent condition, $4,700. 
882-5083. 

ham, 56,000, goodkonditik 
$2,895. 886-0916. 

cetlent conditi-on. $j,81 
886-1007, after 6:30 p.m. haust. 821-1523. 

1978 CONCORD, new exhaust, 
1983 ALLIANCE. 2 door. air. . . - . . - -. 

1975 GMC Van Camper Turtl~ 
top, excellent condition. NI 

1967 MERCEDES straigh 
2505,4 speed, above averagt 

rustproofed, stereo, rear de- 
frost, 4 speed, excellent con- 
dition, 885-2912. 

1981 TOYOTA Tercell, 36.000 
miles. automatic. a i r .  

BOSTON WHALER, 17' Bass 
boat, 85 h.p. Johnson. ex- 
cellent condition. well equip 
ped. Asking $7.500.884-587. 

14' STAItCRAFT - alumi- 
num, controls, steering 
wheel. 20 h.p. Evinrude out- 
board and trailer. $1.800.885- 
9157. 

141 2 ' TRI-HULL skilfish fiber- 
glass boat.50 h.p. New top 
and side curtains wilh tilt 
trailer. $1,750 firm. 885-5586. 

12' RIIRHOR Dinghy, 2 sails, 
excellent condition. $850. 
331 -7306. 

TRAILER, Coleman, 1979,- 
$150. Open house 10-4 p.m., 
April 28th. 15200 Windmill 

miles, power stleering1 
brakes, air, power locks, 
vinyl interior, good condi- 
tion. 881-2193. 
P7 PONTIAC Bomeville, low 
mileage, air,  automatic, 
power. $1,995. 822-9817. 
185 REGENCY Brougham, 
10,200 miles, loaded, $14,500. 
885-8143. 
6'3 FURY, excellent condi- 
tion, clean, 65,000 original 
miles, $795/make offer. 882- 
5558. 
183 DODGE 400 convertible; 
power door locks, windows, 
stereo, low mileage. After 6 
p.m., 885-3620 
OYOTA 1978 Corona slation- 
wagon, automatic transmis- 
sion, 45,000 miles, AhI/FhI 
stereo, mint condilion, orig- 
ial owner. $3.900. 779-4228 

broken windshield, runs 
good. $250. 331-5573, after,7 
p.m. 

1931 FORD Model A Rumble 
seat coupe, fully restored, 
blue ribbor? winner at Na- 
tionai Convention. $12,500. 
Serious inquires only. 882- 

rust. 882-6637. 
L978 FIREBIRD Formula, 350 

V-8, 50,000 miles, excellen 
condition, air, power steer 
inglbrakes. AMIFM sterec: 
cassette, rear defog, snov 
tires (mounted ) $3,700. 882 
7267. 

1982 CAPRICE-siker, 4 door 
rear defogger, power steer 
ing, power brakes, Ahl!Fh! 
cassette. clean. 96.200. B&5 

condition, $1,800. 
- 

1972 VOLVO P18ES. 4 speed 
fuel injection, Ahl/FIll cas 
sette, best offer over $4,000 
881-7718. 

1979 DODGE Diplomat, ont 
owner. 4 door. air. powel 
windows/steering. $3,520 
821-1405. 

1983 ALLIANCE L, $3,400, i 
door, stereo, rear windou 
defroster. 4 speed transmi. 
lion. Call afler 5 o.m 

1 POlNTE AREA MUS 
BE PREPAID!!! 

GROSSE POINTE 
A M ~ M ,  $3,750. 882-5883. 

1378 BUICK LeSabrc - 4 door, 1 NEWS automatic, V-8, power steer- 
ing, power brakes, a i r .  
Ahl!Fhl, new battery, new 
exhaust, Ziebart, no rust, 
vinyl top, cruise, power door 
locks, very clean, 65,000 
miles. $3,300. 885-6124. 

1984 TEMPO GL. 4 door, 5 
speed, loaded, extended 
warranty, Ziebart. 885-4662. 

PORCHE 1983, 9283 ,  5 speed, 
light metallic bronze, Ion 
mileage, mint condition. 
best offer. 288-9426 or 939. 
9333 

8259. 
1980 PONTIAC Sunbird, 
. automatic. good condilion. 

/ BUICK Century. 1980 custo~ 
4 door, air, cruise. stere 
power locks. A +  mai 
tained, $3,700. See it! 8: 1 8474. 

1981 OLDSMOBILE Del 
Royale Brougham, 4 doc 
excellent condition, loo 
and runs like new. S5,7E 
882-3554. 

V.W. RABBIT, 1982. Biack t 
edition. 5 speed. 4 door, su 
roof, 26,000 miles, excelle 
condition. After 3 p.n 
886-3497. 

B.M.W. 1980, 528i, excellel 
condition, 88l.iOO0, 777-760 

1977 CHEVROLET Caprice, 
door, 72.000 miles, pow 
steeringlbrakes, air, gcx 
condition. $2,250. 884-6918, 

HONDA ACCORD. 1979. Fiv 
speed, silver. 30.000 mile 
Exceptional maintenanc 
and condition S3.501 

38.000 miles. 93.250. Call 
after 6 p.m., 884-i830. 

CUTLASS 1979 Supreme, ex- 
.-. 

1948 aft& 6 ' 

1981 HONDA 1500 CVCC, air 
automatic. $4,000. 881-8603. 

1980 RABBIT Convertible 
loaded. 42.000 miles. $7.500 

ceilent condition, diesel, 
must see. $2.200. 777-3270. 

1974 DODGE Van. New 
brakes need bleeding, runs 
good, $800. 1976 Camaro, 
runs good, body rusty, $400. 
884-7733. 

brown exterior, good tires, 
engine - great shape, needs 
frame work. Must sell to. 
day. $245. 881 -7207. 

1976 PLYMOUTH Valiant. 
good condition, slant 6,  bur- 
gundy velour interior. lots of 
new parts, $900. 499-8321. 

CUTLASS Brougham, 1980, all 
power. air. 99,000 miles, 
$4.500. 882-0120, 

1981 OIBS Omega. $3,:3(Whest 
offer. excellent condition, 
loaded. PA]-3678. 

1970 V W  Van, good shape, f i -  
nishcd interior. $650. after 5 

Good condition. 882-2803. 
976 MERCURY hlontego 
very good condition, lo\\ 
mileage, $ 1 , m .  343-0472. 

984 CORVETTE, Executivt 
car, 4,000 miles, loaded. 885 
4102, 556-3170. 

984 PONTIAC 6000 STE 
black/silver, rustproofed, 
15.000 mlles, $11.200 or besl 
offer. 499-2120. 

Pointe, Grosse Pointe Park. 
1983 IRIPERIAL, 17' bow 

rider. 120 Rlercurv I/O. cus- NO CHXSGES 
SO CASCELS 

O F  CLASSIFIED ADS 
AFTER I4 SOON,  >IONDAY 

NO EXCEPTIOSS! 

1937 CI1RYSLEK Imperial. 
air, low. Best offer. 882-%?3. 

1980 PONTIAC Sunbird halch. 
back -- excellent condition, 
loaded, 31,000 miles, $ 9 . N  
firm. 886-6303. 

1969 CORVETTE Stingray 35( 
LT 1 Coupe - mint condi- 
tion. $9.500. Tom 886-7220. 

1977 LTD Ford Slationwagor 
- full power, cruise, excel 
lent condition. $2.000 

tom trailer, maiy extras, 
$8.500 or best offer. 372-4974. 

[NTERNATIONt\I, Tempest 
22' - 2 Sets of sails. good 
condition, $2.2(KI. 881-9120. 

IUTBOARD Johnson 15 h.p. 
with tank, completely over 
hauled, low number of 
hours. excellent condition. 

ZAB, 1978, EMS, excellent 
condition, air, new brakes, 
clutch, battery, $4,000 881- 
3655. 
M DODGE 600!urbo - coupe. 
air, stereolcassette. Ex- 
cellent. $8.400. 268-7706. 
n 8  HONDA Civic hatchback. 
$1.800. 521-7762. 

I79 FIREBIRD - Excellent 
condition, power steering, 
brakes, automatic, new 
tires. 977-8219. 

384 ELDORADO Coupe. 
Clean, 8,000 miles, make of- 
fer. Call John, 1 1  a.m.-7 p.m. 
a t  821-5220. after 8 p.m.. 
881-6129. 
368 CHEVELLE SS. auto- 
matic, 327 4 barrel, headers. 
$700/best, call between 2 
p.m.-5 p.m. 886-3312 ask for 
Greg. 
384 AUDI 5 d :  loaded, ex- 
cellent condition, 8,500 
miles, 14 month warranty. 
Call days, 574-4126, even- 

LARE CLASSIC type 1961 
Delta 88 Oldsmobile. likc 
new, 30.129 actual miles 
$3.500 or make me an offel 
I can't refuse. 882-1391. 

979 CUTLASS Supreme, air 
cassette, tilt, new tires, t 
cylinder, excellent car 
$3,000 372-9884, 882-9687. 
980 280ZX Datsun, GL, 3 7 . M  
m~les,  excellent condition 
$8,500. 771 -2697. 

:AMARO, 1983 Sport Coupe 
white, automat~c. air. powel 
steeringlbrakes. stereo 
rustproofed, rear defrost 
alarm, $7,000/best offer. Ti1 

$650: Danforth 15 1h1 anchor: 
885-4249. 

:OLUMBIIZ 21' fixed keel, 
fiberglass boat. self-bailing 

p.m. ~ 2 - S S W I .  

3LDS (XITIASS Cruiser 775-3952 after 6 p.m. 
1982 PONTIXC T-1000. 14.(WX Wagon. 1984, power tinted 

windo\rs, locks. steering, an- 
tenna. pulsc wipers. cruise. 
air,  stcrcn-cassette, third 
seal. luggage rack, wond 
grain sides, alarm system, 
Polyguard. $11.700. 885-9048, 

977 MERCURY hlonarch -- 
very good condition. air. 
pour r  s l c e r i n ~ .  n o w r  

m~les,  red wlth Ma& clott 
lnterlor 886-2158 

982 UIARIP - +door custom 

cockpit, many extras, 6 h.; 
engine. 885-8798, 

4' LASER sailboat 19IU Ex- 
cellent condition, Many cx- 
tras. S1.WO or besl offer. 
Evenings. 881 -5327. 

3 RI\NGER - 1976. 4 sails, 
furling, cruise quipped. 882- 
2067 

hatchback. 20.500 miles, like 
1978 CAPRICE Estate station- 

wagon excellent condition. 
best offcr. 884-5970. 885-OOfS2. 

1980 AMC Spirit. GT package, 
4-speed. A M I F M ,  sun roof, 
air, C., , nn rally on? ,*-a. wheels, sharp! 
B . > . L W .  Im.l-ll.I1)I. 

1978 OMNI 4 door. 4 speed, 
very economical. cloth seats 
59,000. $1.650. 885-1OY3. 774- 
1136. 

1982 full hlAI,TI3U power, like Classic. new. $4.650. 4-door 

882-4765, 
1982 PONTIAC Phoenix. 4 

door, full  power, like new, 
$3,950. 882-4765 

1952 DODGE Aries. 2 door. air, 
reclining buckets, pourer 
steeringlbrakes, automatic 
console, AMIFM cassette 
stereo, other goodies; mint 
condition, 526-6926 after 6 
n m 

ncw. loaded. 977-8843. 
978 PONTlAC Sunbird 6,  au- 
tomatic, Zieharted, good 
condition. $2.200. 925-0017. 

978 PINTO Wagon, :34.000 
miles. V6, power steer- 
ing/braites, good condition. 
$1,800. 885-2163, 

977 MUSTANG, good condi- 
tion. $950. Call after 7 p.m. 
R84- 1 ti44 

brakes. 69.(KK1 m;les, '$1,800. 
881 -7353 

, 

:L i 6  sailboat - comoletejv 
1979 PLYhTOUTII Horizon, 4 

door hatchback. 4 speed, 
sunroof, looks and runs ex- 
cellent, $1,700. Rill, 372-9884, 
882-9687, 

rigged - with  trailer.'^?,^". 
775-7495. 

5855. 
WLIANT 1981 - automatic 
air. AMIFM stereo, ex )'DAY RHOADS 19' fiber- 

glass day sailer with 4 wheel 
storage trailer. $3,000. 884- 
2106. 

977 O'Day 2;'. :I sails. 4.9 nu(- 
hoard. V.1I.F.. compass. 
knot melcr. more, grmt 
shape. $12.900 RR2-2043 or 
882-4307 

'IlIlYSLEII 22 sail hoat with 
t rai ler ,  motor, 3 sails,  
gallcy. many extras, ex- 
cellent lxst offer. condition, 882-9149 $7.600 or 

980 I\QI!ASI'ORT, 10.6.  
ccntcr console, 115 Johnson, 
power trim, power t i l t ,  radio 

WITHIN 3 HOURS cellenl condition. 79.00( 
0 '  Slmonlzr Rub Out. Complete Clean~ng of 

nor ard Exterior $35 00 
miles, $2,495. 756-0887 aftel 
5:30 p.m. 

9'77 OLDS Omega SX, sporl 
sedan, 305, auto, many o p  
tlons, mag wheels. needs 
minor repair - $1,250 372- 
4618 

ings, 574.0166. 
984 HONDA Accord, 8.000 

. . . . . . . . . 

1975 M:ZVF:I<ICK. 6 cylindrr. 2 
door. manual. Ffi,O(K, miles. 
rims good, $750. 886-:3269. 

1983 RMW 533i, excellent con. 
dition. loaded. $19,950.  
446-8414 days, or 886-7124 
cvenines 

FOR 
miles. 5 speed, after 5. 885- XASSIFIED ADS 

CALL 882-6900 

- -  
parnt dul l~n~,  wrnter weather and Salt and prov~de your 
car W I I ~  a h~gh gloss f~nlsh 

8979. 
984 BUICK Riviera, Inaded. 
reasonable. 885-4815. 

980 SUNBIRD - automatic, 
air, rustproofed and more. 
Excellent condition, low 
miles, $3,100. 7774508, Ken. 

982 VOLVO D.I.. s speed, 4 
door, must see. 884-9572. 

979 CORVETTE automatic. 
leather interior, loaded, ex- 
cellent condition, $10,500 or 
best offer. 884-4001. 

Saprr Olaxr Flnlsh 
(Two Year Wr~tten Guarantee) $50 00' 

0 Protectlvr Palnt Sealant 
(Three Year Wr~tlen Guarantee) $70 00' 

11 A-CAR 
REPAIR 

TRANSMISSION 
16301 MACK at 3 hlILE 

378 CORVETTE L-82, dark 
brown with hand painted TWO VAN Captain chairs- 

burgundy, swivel, like brand 
new $75. (:all 388.8272 will 
deliver. 

I982 HORIZON - 2.2. automa- 

pin-striping. anti-buiglar d e  
vice, tan leather interior. ex- 'Complete Ctean~ng of 

Intertor and Extenor add~t~onal $15 00 
tf your  rnighbon car 11 shlnlar Ihen youm . . . 

Chancer m wr senlcui 111 

cellent condition, low 
mileage, air, power win- 
dows, stereo, automatic, 
must see. $s,60;), ~ 3 ~ 6  
after 4 p.m. 

r -.. 
978 LTD 4 dmr. fully eg~ip-  I I tic. FM, low mileage, excel- 

ped, excellent cond~t~on,  lent conditton, $4,500 881- 
69.000 miles. 821-8087. 2921. 

F.HEF: uom TEST I : I , telephone, depth sounder, 
884-5959 1 t ra i1er .$9 ,~~ .885 -8143 .  
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MOTORS 

13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ES ATE 13-REAL ESTATE I , 

1 Po. sAL: 
13-REAL ESTATE i, 

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE 13-REAL ESTATE I I- I FOR SALE 
-1 

13-REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE PROPERTY 

I NVESTRIIa: N'F Pronchrt v - 1984 \z'E'LI,cI~AE'~', 10.5'. 21 
hours Oi' Use, 885-5110, 

13' 01.1)Kli C'hris C'r-af 
\vcnxlm bnal, 18 1i.p. Johnsol 
motor, t ra~ler .  $ 6 ~  W4-!859 

O'DAY 27 1975 - very goo1 
condition, race or cruise. I'ul 
Iy equipptl .  4 sails plus spin 
oaker, S17.W. Evcnings 8Wi 
7919. 

F1,YINC; Dutchman sailboa 
20'. trailer. 2 sets sails, Sp i~  
naker,  trapeze, $2.650. 82: 
9424. 

01'P:N SliN1)tZY 2-5. 101 
.Anita - :< I)c~droom bricl 
rai~cli ccnt1.;11 ;iir/llcat, liv 
ing. (111ii11g. Ii~tnily coon 
\ v i t l l  fireplace. complctel: 
finishcd Ix~scrl~cnl, nwst sel 
1579.50(, (';dl a l t w 6 p . m  828 
~) - ,  - "/,L). 

OI'I.:N SI:NL)t\Y "3 
so O l ' l \ l . I F Y ~ ~ i ~  

19806: II)A LANE East. 3 be' 
room ranch. $85,000. 88 
2997. 

YOHKSIiIItE/hlack. 3 bet 
room brick bungalow, I I 

hills, assurnc. mortgage 2 
IY;, or  Land Contract wit 

!015 down. S34.W. n84-394 
or :I :<  I - 4 . m  

LAKESHORE Village T o w  
house. Corner unit, updatec 
carpeting, air, 2 bedrooms 
extremely well-mamlained 
$46.500. 885.8167. if nl 

BY OWNER. (St. Clair' / Shores) 3 beclmorn brick, 
Family room,  fireplace 
17x20. Finished basement 
with full bath and bedroom, 
central modeled air, kitchen completely with built- re- 

..--- -. 
newIy remodeled  s to re  WANTED TO BUY 

FARMS HOME 
Three possibly four kd rooms  3 ,Wsqua re  fcct. ~ lpprox-  

imately $225,000. No hokc r s .  644-4212 answer 773-1490 
ST. CLAIH Shores. Custom. 16-room ol'l'ice builthng. Six or 

more t.oon-is avi~i la l~lc  l o ,  
new o n  I i t  I -  I lent condit~oti. new roof 

ins, professionally land; 
scaped, patio with gas bar- 
becue. $63,500. 771-7728. 

bedroom brick ranch, a t  
tached garage, fireplace, 1 I .  
baths, basement, newly de 
cora ted .  SS5.000. t e r m s  

LAKE VlEW 
BY OWNER 

~ ... . 

L,AK1.:SIIOf<K Village Condc 
Knd unit. Air-condilionet. SO UIANCES 

NO CANCELS 
OE' CI.ASSIFIED ADS 

AI.'TE:I{ 12 SOON MOSIMYS 
NO EX('I.:ID'f'IOSS! , 

13A-LOTS 
FOR SALE 

EXCLUSIVE budding site in 
Grosse Pointc Fa rms  near 
lake. IW'x132'. Call M(j-XT28. 

13D-FOR SALE 
OR LEASE 

GItOSSE I'OIN'FE arca  - 
store for rent n \vr  I (W00 fcpt 
16129 Alack and I<edl'ord. Di- 
vided Tor office antl s h o p  
~ ~ e a s o n a b l e  rent wi(li utili. 
ties. 882-0798. 

Perfect for prolr . .  & S < I ~ I I :  ' 

with luture cxpi~nsiori 
~ n m d .  

Virginia S. Jellric~s 
Kcaltor HI{>O>l - 
800 SQUAI<E; fec.1 Iocatctl litb 

Mack and ljeuconsl~rld. $2 
a m o ~ ~ t h .  tiotrs ncrl ~ n r l u  
uti l i t ies.  Xvailaljlc 11 

medintel!. 8XT,-:L2,. 
IXVESrF31EN1' P I ~ ( I P I : I ~  

-- Lower l e \ ~ l  conlmercl 
second iloor a p a r t n ~ r l  
Completely rentcti. ('all 
details. 

DANAHEII. HAk: i i .  
WILSOS & S'FI<011 

- 885-7000 

IjW hlACK - 2 ol'lices. 1 . r  
square lee1 each, iull ha: 
ments. S3Wnionth cac 
1122-0392. 

I ~ S I N E S S  AND-- 
IN\/ES'F31 E X T  
PROPEIt'L'IES 

5 l)t!drooms, 3 full, 3 half l)a[hs, I I I X I I ~ .  living, ilinit~g. 
firniily. I~reakfast rooms. 4,UW square. fcBcI. t)u111 l!Jlili, 
one owner. many cs t~ . ; i s  1:iirrns tlcati rwi .\I aili11)lc 
late summer. Spcual llnancing possil~l(~ So I ) ~ ~ ) k w s  
$:ItiI.WH) 884-5948, 4.1; p 111 

77 1 -6b21 or 886-5270 
GIWSSE PO INTE Park 'rw t 

fami ly ,  renovated I983 
Large yard, side drive. oil 
sll~eet parking. 3 betll'lll~lll? 
up and down. Refrigeratot 
and stove. Ideal lor live-ir 
o\r.ner. S o  I)rokers. S54.!901J 
884-5605. 85:j.(i(i'J7 

I'WO FA~I11.Y. JIack/Somer- 
set. $4.00(1 down itssulnes. 
882-4634. 

3Y OWNEIt Thrw large bed. 
rooms. 21. baths. den. panel- 
rtl basement. c e n l ~ d  a i r .  
sprtiiklcr systtm. 2 ca r  ga. 
rage. Completely redecorat- 
ed 886-9515. No brokers. 

'OXDO in the \Yoods. Two 
bedrooms, tivo and a hall 
baths. ltec I{ooni, altached 
garage, ni11ur;ll fireplace. 
'\YO FAhl1l.I' n;~lural fire- 
placrs. two Iwdroonis each. 
Sun room. $.56.'JUO. 

HENDRJCKS 
884-0840 

'REF: 'FOP high o\'erlooking 
'I'hc Rouge - 4 l~edroom 
contemporary Bloomf'ield 
liills estate houseon a spec- 
tacular site. Close in. yet 
private. \Valkout lower le\'el 
onto flagstone terrace. One 
of' a kind! W255.000. 884-21tHj. 

I 2  S'I'UHY - master hed- 
room suite on firsl tvith 
\vhirlpool a l ~ d  sitting room. 
Large kilchen and laundry. 
hlarble Iloor - 2story entry 
with bridge overlooking 
great roon~ .  Nature pines 
and hard maples. Outsland- 
ing Uloomfield lucation. 884- 
2101; 

GIiCJSSE POIX'I'E N'OOIjS 
1756Anita. Cuslom Coloni:rl h i t i  in 1980. :3 bectr~oor~is. I 

baths, living rooni, dlning room. family ~ ~ o n i  with 
fireplace, large breaklast room. firi~shcd bascriwnl. 
custom deck, loads ol cupboards and closel spacc.. 
Perfect floor plan for children. Elementary anti rn~ti- 
dleschools one block away. $79.900. Opcn Sunt1;ry 2.5. 
or call 881-0384 lor iippointment. By oivncr. 

Scll~OlS. 11IilSl ~ ~ 1 1 .  245.933i 

TWO FAMILY GROSSE POINTE CITY 
977 LINCOLN 

(:enter hall Colonial. escellerit condilion. fo1.111;iI ~i)lling 
room. large modern kitchoi. :! k i roon l s .  2 ' 2  I I ~ ' \ Y  

baths. air conditioned. ?-  ca r  I)~,ick g;iragcb 
o\vner. S123.000 

UTILI?'S TItAILER. 4 x 8 .  
lights, hitch, very good con- 
dition. 5395. 882-1734. 

COVEIiED utility tl,ailer, ap- 
prosimately 23 cubic It.. us- 
ed twice. S2OU 774-89:1:1. 

14-REAL ESTATE 
WANTED 

WE HAVE a very well 
qualified buyer who desires 
to purchase a ranch in 
Grosse Poinle Woods or 
Grosse Pointe Shores im- 
mediately. If you havea  2 or 
:3 bedroom ranch with a t -  
tached garage, please call 
Terri a t  Danaher, Baer, Wil- 
son & Stroh - 885-7000. 

NO BROKERS PLEASE 882-8890 l . baths. 2 par gar;lee No 
12B-VACATION 

PROPERTY 
liilc,'I3c.acons1'ieId. 881-7413. 

TI' JOIIN Ilospital vicinity. 
5980 Lirnnoo. Sharp. 3 bed- 

Exclusively 
SALES-LEASKS 

EXCHANGES 
GROSSE POINTE \C'OOI)S 

BY O\VNER 
1.W sq. fl. bungalow, second floor: large master I~cdronm 

a'ith 2 walk-in closets, large alcove. storage areas. full 
bath with vanity and sky lights. First floor: living 
room with natural fireplace. dining room. kitchcm. full 
bathroom. 2 bedrooms, and a large family room. 
liardn800d floors refinished. Open basemenl, blovc- 
in condition. $i5,50(, Opcn Ilouse Sunday. 1 - 6  I%(; 
Brys. 8W2-4041. 

' 768-770 TROMBLEY RD. 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

rooms. family room, P ci11. 
ga rwe .  full I,ascn~tsn[ W I I ~  

BANK FOKECLOSUiiE/re- 
possession.  Lime s h a r e  
weeks available in multi 
destination vacation club. 
$5,000-$8.000 retail. Yours For 
$'3.000-$5,000. No down pay- 
ment. Simple assumption of 
existing loan. Fidelity Inter- 
national R'Iortgage Corp. 774- 
71%) 

VEIiO BEACH on ocean. new 
firsl floor garden apar t -  
ment, 3 bedroom, 2'2 bath. 
5230,000. Liquidating $1W, 
000. 884-4327 evenings. 

rnon~  brick ('olonial. ..\lumi- 
nuni t1.1111. I % - .  haths. new 
kilchcn, firephcc, patio. \'*I- 
F1IA terms. Queen of Peace 
Parish. .\Itrve in condition. 
Sear  nature trail. . 

Virginia S Jeffries Ikaltc 
882-0899 

l)ri\c8. l x c e  treed lot. 2 car BUILDING WANTED 
Individual wishes lo ourchase PROPERTY 

11 ACRES - 2 bedroom hou 
and pond 2 miles from Po 
Satlilac. mile to La1 
Huron. Rlust see. ?ii-oli:{(i I 

I;\I~\':\I~D 4230. 1 East \Var- 
rcn - Alack). C:ustom :I bcd- 
1.oo111 brick ('olonial. Fami- 
1 )  room f~nished basement. 
cscellent mow-in condi:ion. 
\'A-E'llA appraised. $33,000. 
St. C'lare Parish. 

office or slorefroni building 
on Mack Ave. (preferably~ 
on Harper-area between 718 
Mile (approximately,. 30 
IteaItors please, Mr. Stevens 
886-1763. 

CASH 
FOR HOMES 

Serving Area since 1%18 
STIEBER REALTY . 

775-4900 
SRIALL ranch in city of (;rosse 

Pointc. Call 323-0315. 
*. 

15-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

'ROPHY SHOP - 22608 
Greater Mark. Established 
17 years. Excellent repeat 
h s ines s  without ever adver- 
tising. 1600 square  feel. 
Pricc includes stock and 
machinery worth approx- 
imately $17.000. Price nego- 
tiable, $40.001). 727-7185. 

GREAT INVESTMENT, 2 1  
unit apar tmenl  building, 
priced to sell. Land Con- 
t rac t .  Call between 9-5.  
SLB-M59. - - -  . I INC'E'SI'OH OH int,es,ors lo 
finance property in Roches- 
ter  a rea .  693-8754. 

I3ErlL Eslale agenls. I f  you 
have ever dreamed of ou'n-,; 
ing your o m  Real Kslalc 
Company. you st111ult1 call 
Ile~ldricks and Associales - 
Inc. "On the I-lill" 884-0840.'' 

368-3782 
TWO ADJOINING o d d  10 

on Crescent DIT\Y In Prc Father knows best! His Fai r  Lady is = I  and nnthit~g 1)ut 
the best will do. 

In a neighborhood of imposing homes, lhis rrlcomr has it 
all. It's always "good morning sunshine" in this 
cheery Mutschler kitchen. Dining room has irnportcd 
Swedish crystal chandelier. Family room ovrrluoks 
the beautiful gardens. 

There is a patio and gas grill for your social cvenls tlits 
summer.  The large spacious rooms \vill do your 
furnishings proud Both bedrooms are  large with tlie 
master bedroom having its owl  hath /dress~~ig  I,OOIII 

Central a i r  condilioning for your comfort this sumJ 

mer.  Separate basements. Sprinkler systertts. 
The 1 ca r  garage opens \vitli a push ol a button. Slop in 

Sunday af ter rmn or sooner il' you must. 
PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES 

885-1 944 

que Isle Harbor Dewlo 
ment. Access to Lakes i1u1.c: 
and Grand. Swimming. !IS 
ing, campgrounds, tenni 
clubhouse,  indoor poo 
Underground utililies. wall 
in place. Priced to scl 
$1,100 each, both tor $2.11) 
make offer. ( 519 1 %j(i-3(j84 

'lIt\'FS\f'Ok~'Fll :1625. near 
3lack. Super brick. 3 bed- 
room I)ungalo\v. finished 
l~asmieunt, new lurnace with 
central air ,  lircplace. new 
roof, new carpeting. FHA 
appraised. S314.olJ0. St. Clare 
l+wisli. 
$1. \YilftNlCLi 1<EALvrY 

885-5788 
;astland Iiow ('ondon~inium 
iwper K ~ ~ o d h  - SP;!C~OUS con- 
do featuring 11 :! baths, nice 
kitchen, dining room. l'ull 
hwvnent.  carport. Mainten- 
ance lee only $733. 
ASSURIE hIOHTGAGE 

Time Saving Real Estate 
775-7702 

TWO BEDIUJOhI condo 1 ~ a n f ' r o n l .  Hilkhoro-Beach. 8.31 SOIt1'1l Ikl'ord -- beauti 
lul hornr. spacious rooms 
g rwt  Irallic patterns. per 
l'ccl lor entertaining. :1 I)cd 
rnon~s.  21: baths. 2 lire 
places. huge t amily roorn 
contr~i~lly a i r  conditiunec 
t h ~ ~ ~ u g h o u t .  Ilave been ask 
ing Slli!).0clcr but will reduct. 
I I I ~ X  dramatically to avoic 
sul~staniial brokerage corn 
mission. Itave already se 
Ircted real estate agent IN( 
I)rokrl.s please,. Will list i~ 
not sold. 881-0536 or Don a '  
875-:Wi. or stop by on Sun 
day. Opcn Irtrni 1 p.m. - i 
p . m  

NO'ITlNGtIAhl near Warren 
also Huckinghatn north c 
Alack. Inconics, 5 down. 
up. Szl.orlo. 884-:355:1. 

'I'liltEb: BEl>KOO1LI hric 
h n g a l o w  In l iarper \\'ood 
Grosse Poinle schwls.  n, 
tural fireplace, screened i 
p ~ r c h .  New siding, drivc 
\cay. \virit~g, furnacc, root 
carpeting and n1ol.e. Lor, 
"(ills" Call 882-3366 after f 
ptr , .  

xi) .+\('l{ES near Boyne City. 
!\~rlrirn (.'ounty. I:! mile road 
frontage. $2.55 per acre .  

I Florida. Asking Sll5.000. 
Furnlslied. 573-9796. 

- 

W S S E  POINTE F a r m s  
brlck Colonial. 2 bedrooms. 
1:: baths. fireplace. lormal 
dining room. 2 car garage.  
Priced in (he  StiO's. By 
o\vner, appoinlnient only. 
nn54.1 I i 

FOR SALE 
TWENTY ACRE mmifarm 

111th cute 2 bedroom home 
- and h rv i~~ t~ fu l  barn in thumb 

area Ideal for le~sure  or re- 
tlrenienl and only 4 miles 

.. from lake. Call June Bower- 
" bank. Osentosk~ Really, 517- 

2ti9-6'3Y2 or 517-269-9577 

.AKE blICHlGAN home nea 
Leland. 4-5 bedrooms, fu 
basement. 180 feet o! bcnc! 
wooded lot. $205.000. 85 
2225 afler 5 p.m. 

CANAL PROPERTY 
lairwood - Gorgeous 2 bed- 
room brick. in the Shores, 
full basement, new wolman- 
ized deck and wooden sea -  
wall, 2 baths, a i r ,  new roof 
and furnace, family-room. 
fireplace, nice! ! ! 

3-REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 12D-LAKE AND RIVER 

PROPERTY TO DAY'S 
BEST BUYS ST. CLAIIt Shores - on a 

IIIsUU lakefront lot this cus- 
torn built Colonial offers 4 

- bedroonis and 311 baths. 26 
foot family room with lire- 

r ' place and Ix~ill in gas  barb& 
cue. Library. 1st floor Iaun- 
dry. Century air .  3 ca r  a l -  

, tached garage plus storage 
shed. S2fi!).0(10. Price reduc- 
ed S24.UUU to 9245.000. 

IiiGUIE RlAXON INC. 
S~I;-:MOII 

.NSl(.)L:S O\vner. 1451 Bea- 
consfield. Sul~mit all offers. 
:I bedroom. beautiful finish- 
ed basemen t .  523.4444. 
Wayne. 

'tIi{EE ~ t i ~ ) t < O o h ~ . ,  1 I -  bath, 
brick and stone: 'garage, 
cycIone fence. fireplace, 
sprinkler system, needs re- 
pairs. near St. John tiospi- 
tal. Xlake reasonable offer. 
885-9 109. 

UPEK Locatiuw Lnbeatable 
convcnitwx. Ideal for the 
emply nester or the come 
anti go si~lgle.  2 bedroom. I 
bath t o ~ n h o u s e  condo wilh 
full t~asemcnt.  Walk one 
block to Jacobson 's .  
Iirogers. Damman's, bank 
at NHD. out your window. 
SS:3.000. 88'2-(i2W 

GROSSE POINTE 
NEW LISTING 

GROSSE POlNTE WOODS 
lozy 'L bedroon~ brick ranch 

F~replacc,  warm knotty pin1 
rec. rwrn, screened in porct 
new roof and gutters Pric 
ed to sell in the $50'~. 

bedroom, den, formal dinin 
room, finished basement. 
full baths. Only $.12,51KI. COI 
sider small down paymer 
to qualified buyer. 

INCOME FROPERTY 
;I3 brick in nicearea. New fur 

nace, hol water and electric 
Fireplace, den. all updated. 
91-% financing available. 

'hree bedroom Colonial Fu 
basement, gas heat, remoc 
eled kitchen. 2 ca r  garagc 
fenced in yard. $45,Wl Eas 
terms. :I bedroom brick Old English Colonial 2 I'ircplaces. 1 ' :  

baths. Custom oak cupboard kitchen with ceramic 
counters. Paneled and carpeted rec room antl office 
in basement. 90% restored. Massive pressure treated 
wooden playset. Must see! R31-2007 

841 Barrington $88.500 
Open Sundays 1-5 p.m. 

~1'~1,1\11i lusury townhouse 
on the S I \  er River Colon) 
=19. Open Saturday and Sun- 
day.  1-5 p m 13)' owner. 329- 
6212. 

HARPER WOODS 
lawthorne -sha rp  3 bedroom 
brick ranch, family room. 
fireplace, finished base- 
ment, attached garage, all 
appliances. Grosse Pointe 
schools. Nice! Must see 1 

/5 Two family. New listilrg. 
furnaces. side drive, 2 ca 
g a r a g e  P r i ced  to sell 
$38,500. Easy terms. 

16-PETS 
FOR SALE 296-1558. 

!\I,I,t\IiD. Grosse Pointe  
\Yoods. :J hcdroom ranch. 1 LAKE HURON - 2 bedroom, 

2 bath home and 2 bedroom 
furnished cottage, seawall, 
85' lake Irontage. 12 miles 
north Port  Huron. $140,000. 
1-327-6625. 

'OKKSHIf<E Terr iers .  
A.K.C.. escellent disposi- 
tion. all shotsiguaranteed - 
heall 11. 886-6394, 

bedroom single, formal dir 
ing room, full basement, ga 
heat, side drive, 2l:! ca 
g a r a g e .  It 's a beaut )  
$35,000. Easy terms. 
CROWN REALTY 

baths, upgraded kitchen and 
tx~ th ,  largi. h v l n g - d ~ n q  
room. O\vncr . 884.7538. 

IY1II'I'Tllr:I~ - near Harper. 2 
family Ilat. nrw furnace. 
I)rick/aIuminum. Great tctn- 
ants. $670 nionthl)- gross. 
TQ~I I IS  I lilti) 241-til5fi. 

:;I<OSSE POINTE Woods -- 
stately 4 bedroom Colonii~l 
on Oxford. This 25lK) squilrr 
loot liumc is on :I roomy lot 
a d  fc;~turcs ZI - .  I I : I ~ ~ I S .  fan~i-  
I ~wtrm, and attached ga- 
r;tgte. $1-15.OUll. Cenlury 21 
:\vid 778-8100. 

SHOSSE POINTE WOODS 
pacious 3 4  bedroom Colonial. 
Family room, fireplace, 
freshly decorated? new car- 
peting. Beautiful neighbor- 
hood. $77,500. Call nwv! 

318 MORAN ROAD 
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5 

L\I<PEIi \YOODS - 20235 
13caufait. :l bedroom brick 
ranch. opcn Sundays. 
)XI.: F1,OOH. one bedroom 
condo in St. Clair Shores. 11 
XIilci.lclferson area. with 
I)ulcony. S ; ~ ~ . ~ I I O .  Just listed. 
Call I h n a  Uartolotta. Cen- 

'HREE long haired beautiful 
kittens. 7 weeks. Free  to 

HARBOR REACH - 52' of 
frontage on Lake Huron. 2%' 
deep. $12.901). 286-8113. 

821-6500 
TOM hIcDONALD & SON 

3RD GENERATION 

m -  - ~ 

;ITTENS. Six weeks old. 
healthy, free to good home. Lovely brick and aluminum Colonial. built i n  1978. has :I 

bedrooms, 212 baths and a 2 ca r  garage. Newer con- 
struction and Andcrsen thermal windo\vs ~nsu rc  Io\v 
heating bills and low maintenance. En\'irnnmental 
Comfort enhanced by central air  conditioning, power 
humidifier, electric a i r  cleaner and heat lamps in thc 
bathrooms. 

Contemporary decorating fea'tures include track lighting. 
custom shutters and blinds throughout Stained antl 
beveled glass work accent living and dining rooms. 
Gas burning log fireplace makes cozy winter enter- 
taining in the family room. Summers arc  a delight on 
the large outdoor deck with gas grill. 

Kitchen and bath rooms have ceramic tilc and oak c.ahir~- 
try. Abundant closet space and drcss~ng area in IIir 
master bedroom. Other quality feiitures include cop- 
per plumbing and a sccruity systcw. [lome in 
beautil'ul move-in condition. 
FOR APPOlNThlENT 884-9124 AFTKR li P.51. 

FOKhIAL ASSUhlPTlON 
lereford - Sharp 2 bedroom 
with expansion a t t ~ c ,  base- 
men t ,  appl iances ,  huge 
treed lot, with garage and 
brick patio. $27,800. 
STIEBER REALTY 

775-4900 

1 2E-COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY BUYING 

GUNS, SWORDS, 
ANYTHING MILITAR' 
- 774-9651 

CO-OP APARThlEST 
larper - RIorang area Cdi 

petlng, stove, refr~geratol 
low mamtenance near shol 
plng, bus h e  Low price 

GATES REALTY 
521 -7000 

,11S lenialc dog Intclllgent. 
affectionate. spayed, one 
year old. 885-!)0ii8. 

\I)OIl:\BI.E 7 weeks old 
tiemalayan kittens. litter 
trained. S-15, 882-12X. 

3 . 0 ~  SQUARE foot building. 
neu~ ly  decora ted .  1-9418 
Nile, a t t r ac t~ve  11°6 flna!ic- 
ing. 772-810. After 7 p m.. 
632-0197. 'OCKER Spanial. A.K.(:.. fe-  

male, ll:: gears old. SlO0 
LLISE DRIVE. Grosse Pointe 

Woods, attractive 4 bedroom 
ranch-type home with many 
extras. 881-3051 after 6 p.m. 

'WO BEDROOM brick ranch 
- formal dining, family 
room, remodeled kitchen, 
fireplace, new carpeting. 
central  a i r  conditioning. 
W.D00. Call 8814274. after 6 

I LI11.Ei.lellerson. 2 tmdroom 
condo. Ix~lcnni. w l .  S-1'2.500. 

kr rk ,  central air. heatedga- 
r;tgc. l an i~ ly  room, den. 
mod uc i r  of lake. HX%-(I875 

14 UNITS, apartment building. 
Grosse Pointe area.  Good 
cash flow. Land Contract. 

After ti p.n;. 884-2760. 
;\ NI RIAL IIOSP I'rr\r. 

,fle really feel bad Lhat the 
abandon tvhite cat is still 
here. he has brcn throllgh so 
much, won't someone kind 
give Ixmi him noulered a home. and IIe is vcrv has 

gentle. N'e also have two de- - 
lightful young c a b .  Onr is a : 
grey lemalc. and a cute. - 
brown ncutcw?tl mirlc 'l'ab- - 
h j  , f'lr;~sc call WL-HMO. . 

AXIJIAL !l~lSt'lT:\i, . 

. . . .. . . - 

J S E  L<E:I)ItOOAI (londo. air  
conditioning. kitchen appli- 
ancvs inclutled. S:I.OoO as-  
surncs. slmplc assumption. 
!,.;-lo \Yh~ttiev. upstairs unit. 
xn t . i l l i s j .  

A HOATICR3 dream! Free 4)' 
b a l  wll ! With ownership of 
luxury 2 bedroom condo at  
I<ivcrvierv Club on Clinton 
Ii iwr.  Just minutes from 
lake. Phase I1 under con- 
struction. Summer occup;irl- 
cy daily from 1 $120,WIl. :N-6:: l l~.  Model 31695 open S 

River k l .  East of Jelfcrson. 
fIARPER W0OI)S brick hung 

alou.. Aluminum trim. 2 bed- 
rooms. down. 2 up. paneled 
hascmcnl. 2 car  garage, 
20'< 10 screened porch. Im- 
mediate occupilncy Only 
$ 4 . 1 . ~ ~ .  ~ ~ I - W I  

1126 11AKVAItI). c~xccllent De- 
lrtrit neighborhood. Thrre 
tx!drtmm Colonial. fireplace. 
cenlral a i r ,  finished base. 
lncnt. S4fl.IH)O. M2-1293. O p n  
Sunday 1-4 - 

(.l<()SSE POIYTI*: Park --- 
Spacious 4 bedroom. 212 
1~1th  ('oloni;rl. Formal din- 
!rig room, tlnt lioor launnry. 
deck \v~th Jacuzzi. 3 ca r  
garage Scller will hold Land 
( 'ontract with $50.(XW) down. 
I0 yrars ,  i\V!%l ) .  

All terms negotiable. 886- 
97i0. 882-9549. 

12D-LAKE AND RIVER 
PROPERTY 

I2D-LAKE AND 
RIVER PROPERT' 

3I<E\.':\Iil). Snrth Carolin;: p.m. Open Ilouse Sunday 
4/28/85 19798 \V Ida Lane. 

'ARK - 616 unit. Two f;tm~ly 

WATERFRONT (:lo rninulcs lo lake Tox 
away. 40 minules to Ashe. 
villej. Overlooking Glenn 
Cannon (:.(' and I3luc liidgc 
h lo~~ntarns .  :\rchitect de. 
signed home olfers over 
4.200 square foot heated. 
Solar w t c r  hea ter, 0 rtmms. 
:3 bedrooms. 2l baths, heal 
Inrrnp. opcn decks. scr tmcd 
porch Energy efficient. 
:\!.king S275.000. A. Beehler, 
Iti'1,I.Eli liEA1. ESTIITE. 
704 884-P!tll I88.1-9744. 

lOIU)SS./I-$44 area .  Hrick. 2 
hcd~.oom. large counlry kit- 
chen. fully c;irpcted. Finish- 
c ~ l  I ~ ;wrn rn l .  Ne\rcr rurn- 
x r .  (hr; lgr.  SX,YtO Owner 

<,<a ,,.- . #W,?~,,,,,,I 

13e;iutilul property on water in Grosse Pointe, ready for 
building, font of Sycamore subdivision, approsimalely 
~ ( K I  it. frontage. Buyers only please! $275,000. 

flat. separate basements. 
rxcellent condition. S%..i(H. 
R82-9259. No brokers. 

GROSSE POINTE Woods, 4 
bedrooms. Colon~al, ccnlral CATS, 
al r ,  fanii!y room, iireplace. 
1073 Canterberry. S1~9,OOO. 
$86.2574 

MORE CATS 
AND A DOG BUILDING WANTED 

individual wishes to purchase 
office or storefronl building 
on Mack Ave. cpcrferably 
on Iiaprrr-arca between 718 
hlile (approximafclyr. No 
Realtors please. Mr. Slev. 
ens. 886-1763 

HU\i THIS 34- bedroom home 
in Grosse Pointr Park on 
Maryland for S39,XKI with 
zero do\w i f  you qualify. 
822.1615. 

Looking for loving homes 
Please call $8'5-0466 

'IIII1AtiHAU puppies AKC. 
Ready April 30 $150. 597- 
7807 

I'EIRIAHANICH puppy. silver :': 
@ry.  h o u d r o k c n ,  I c h~ ld ' s  .: 
a l l c r a~ r i  S17.i mi ~ 7 1  lo >lII,IC'I-!I4 area - -  :T bed 

rooni. 1 1 :  bath tmck ranch 
9 ., c ; ~  r #a rage. new furnace 
b:scellt~nl cwidilion. Sr 
I ~ n d  ('ontract. S48.5W. 772 
1496 

HY OM'NEII. 677 1,incoln 4 hcdroon~s. 3 slory P;ngl~sh 
Leaded glass windows throughout, s p ~ r a l  s la~rcasc  111 liv 
ing ronm. new 15x15 k~tchcn with oak calnrwls. fnmrly 
ronm, large cnclosed porch recently rcmc~lrlr(l. S152.21~1 
13y appointmcnt only. R81.78(17 or fin-d me . . , i I j - -- -- 

ATTENTION 
RESTAURANT ENTREPRENEURS 

()ppr;llr rent free. A:\,\ opportunity on Mack Avr. I.argcS 
commprclal building with beautif111 restaurant on 
pr(,mises Income from rentals covers drhts srrvicc. 
],and ('onlract Icrms. Ilon't miss this onr!  

MOBILE HOME FAW 
210 pads under lO.(JMl per pad G d  return on invrs:lnrnl 

J.F. SOWERBY & CO. 
"STRICT1.Y C O M M E H C I A I . "  

882-3600 

536 GLEN ARBOR LANE 
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 

.5 hctlroonis x i t h  n u m e r o u s  c lose ts  a n d  s t o r a g e ,  Quiet s t r ee t .  Nca r  
chu rches  and  schools .  Finished r ec .  room, mud a n d  laundry  r m m  
on main floor. C e n t r a l  air ,  a t t i c  fan. m a r b l e  lover, g a s  double 
t ~ i i r h r c u r .  fo rma l  (lining room, breakfast area in k i lchcn,  f ami -  
ly room w t h  l i r ep l ace . ' h t t ached  double g a r a g e  w ~ t h  au toma t i c  
o c n e r .  S r inkl ing  s stem. N ~ P I ~ R O K ~ H  PIXAS&. SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT O N L Y .  

WD'II run your ad 1:; 
FREE!! 

882-6900 
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21 G-ROOFING 
SERVICE 

1 &PETS 
FOR SALE 

OA-CARPET 
LAYING 

21-I-PAINTING, 
DECORATING 

$9.00 SINGLE 
ROLL 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
CUSTOM PLASTERING 

884-2625 
PAINTING - it~side or out. 

!OH-FLOOR 21F-HOME 
SANOLNG IMPROVEMENT 

G. & G .  FLOOR CO. 
Floor sanding professionalIy LET0 BUILDING CO. 

SINCE 1911 done. Dark staining and fin- CUSTOM BUILDING ishing. AU work guarqnteed. 
Free estimates. References. REMODELING 

885-0257 REC. ROOMS 
KITCHENS 

21 F-HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

El F-HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

'CARPET L A Y ~ N G  
NEW AND OLD 

Stairs Carpeted Shifted 
Repairs of All Tvws 

AS SEEN ON 
P.M. MAGAZINE 

These beautiful animals a re  
now ready to be placed for 
adoption and are  guaranteed 
to steal your heart away. 
Please give them a chance 
in your home. 

H'e have 3 gracious, beautiful 
spayed Afghans, A.K.C. reg- 
istered, all housebroken. 
They will need fenced yards 
because they love to run. 

]low about a beautiful, sen- 
sitive young German Shep 
herd, large, neutered, and 
also housebroken. He loves 
children and is very playful 
He would make a greal 
house dog. 

Need someone to cuddle anc 
watch T.V. with? We havt 
just the answer - a Yorkit 
that loves lo be held ant 
watch T.V., also "talks ant 
scolds constantly accep 
when he's eatine." He defin 
itely will intimidate you i 
you let him. 

If youlike "shy" then you wit 
want our 4 year old Sheltif 
or perhaps our Sheltie mix 
or how about a very state1 
Airdale called "Rosie." 

And our Piece d'resistance i 
a gorgeous Bouvier mix, sh 
is our magnificent TRI 
POD, ( 3  legs ), but don't te. 
her she doesn't even notice 

As you have probabty notice 
our list is long. We hav 
several other dogs availabl, 
for adoption and probabl; 
more coming in. We will no 
let them be destroyed. Also 
3 lovely kittens strictly in 
door pets. Neutered an( 
some front declawed, a1 
under 3 years of age. 

If you have a place in you1 
heart-and home please cali 

CLEANED 
ROOF GUTTERS 

Fluslled and inspected for i 
little as $10. 

882-4968 

JOHN D. SIMON 
778-1028 - 773-6986 

HADLEY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

STEIN'S 
QUALITY 

HOME !MPROVEMENT 
Palnlmg - Decks - 

Remodeling 
JICENSED . 751-06W 

CORNERSTONE 
CONST. CO. 

Kitchens - Custom Design 
Family Remodeling Rooms 

Window Replacements 
Decks 

Commercial Remodeling 
InteriorIExterior 

Additions 
Custom and Quality always. 
LICENSED AND INSUKED 

JIM LAETHEM 

INC. 
XhIPLETE REMODELIN( 

SERVICE 

- - 
ALSO 

CARPETING, VINYL 
HARDWOOD 

~--.  -.. 

882-3222 

MODERNIZATION 
Kitchens-Baths 

Additions-Porches 
AtticIRec Roomp. 

Aluminum Siding/ I r m  
Gutters/Down Spouts 
Stornl \Vindo~%~s/Doors 

I~oofinglSt1inglcs/I10t Tar 
c\luminum Siding and 

Gulter Cleaning 
FencesIReoairs of all kind, 

Samples Shown in 
Your Home 

BOB TRUDEL 
j74-7590 - . -  days, 244-5896 eves. 

ZOC-CHIMNEY AND 
FIREPLACE 
REPAIR 

GROSSE POINTE 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO. 
?ointe residents will move or 

remove large or small quan- 
tities of furniture, applian- 
ces, pianos - or what have 
you. Call for free estimates. 
343-0481 or 822-4400. Ooera- 

Itooflng, Caulkmg, 
Weatherstrlpplng, Repairs 
LICENSED - INSURED 

PROFESSIONAL gutter Sel 
vice S ~ d ~ n g  and t r ~ m ,  roo 
r e p a m  Reasonable He11 
able I do my own tvork 
LICENSED & INSURED 

JOHN WILLIAMS 
883-3813 

M.' CHARGOT 
BUILDING CO. 

PERSONALLY DESIGNED * Kitchens - Attics 
* Basements - Porches * Bathrooms - Rec Rooms 
Outdoor deck environments 

CUSTOM CRAFTED 
Cabinets - Formica * Woodworking-trim work * Replacement Windows * Interior - Exterior Doors 

Beat any price Wallpaper 
too! Guaranteed 882-5836. 

EL GRECO'S 
h1ASTERPIECE PAIWING 
Inlerior-exterior. Experience 

in repairing cracks, darnag- 
ed plaster, fading, peeling 
paint. Polite service. very 
reasonable rates. Free esh- 

?IREPLACES, wood stoves 
oil flues cleaned. Caps an{ 
screens installed. Insured 
no mess. Professiona 
hlaster Sweep. 

C E R T l f  IED *no 
Coachlight Chimney Sweep 

Company 

led by John Steiningef and 
Bob Breitenbecher. 

MOVERS WORLD 
( U-Haul Companv. Inc. 

~,~censeh and Insured 
886-0jPO 

R~EIIILLA'L' KITCHEN an 
bathroom cabinets, do 
yourself or we lllstal 
Formica cablnet tops Fre 
estimates. Paul Boone an 

ALL ROOF LEAKS 
Residential & (:ofnmescial 

Shingles & flat roofs. License 
-Cutter, $2 foot installed. 

(:.E.G. ROOFING. 757.7'232 

Everv service a4ailable for lo- mates. 

884-7220 caf1ntra-hter state moving. 
Free estimates. Call East 
Jefferson hlowng and 
Storage. 

12001 E. Jefferson 
823-5621 

FULLY LICENSED AND 
INSURED 

GENERAL HOME REPAIR Division of Creative Artisl 
RIELIN'S PAINTING 
Interior Sr Exterior 

P2!?hhg, P!2s:si;~, 
Stucco, Varnishing 

Window Glazing & Caulking 
Wallpapering 

Wallpapering Sale in home 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Price 
Keferenccs, Good Work 

MELlN 759-5099 
PAINTERS 

Sons. 882-Y247. 

NORTHWOODS -- IIOOFING AND repaws All 
m ~ n u n ~  tr1111, S ~ U I I ~ ~ ,  dl1 

gutters 13ob Isham 526-OW 

ROOFS and DECK6 
GUTTEIIS and 
DOWNSPOUTS 

Gutters Cleaned and Flushe 
New and liepair Work 
Licensed and Insured 

ADVANCE RL4IKTENANCI 

BLOWN !NSLIL?.T!L\N 
ROOFING-SIDING Believe it or not, 

"Spring is Coming," 
and to helpget your home rea 

ly clean this year, we are o 
fering a "Spring Cleanin 
Special," - 1096 off with ac 

Certified, Insured, FTE 

RELIABLE POINTE resident 
with moving van will move 
larae or small ouantities. 

TRIM-GUTTERS 
REPLACEblENT 

WINDOWS-DOORS 
521 -1 454 
BARKER 

CONTRACTORS 
rIodernization hlterations 

Additions Family Rooms 
Kitchens gi Recreat io~ 

ALUMINUM - INSURI?D 
Bob 882-1968 or 822-4400 

McCALLUM MOVING com- VINYL INC. pany. Modern truck and 
equipment. Estabhshed in 
1918 - Fully insured. Also, 
~ i a n o  swcialists. 776-7898. 

21 A-PIANO 

"CUSTOM" 
Home Improvement Co. 

No Job Too Small 
For Quality Work 

Low Prices 

inspections. 
J .  & J .  CHIMNEY SWEEP 17301 black near Cadieux 

' Siding Trim 
8 Seamless Gutters Doors 
b Windows Roofing 
I Awnings Shutters 
I Porch Enclosures 
1 Wrought Iron 

Glass & Screen Repair 
Visit Our Showroom 
20 Yrs. 
Insured 

527-5616 - 881-1060 ' 

DOUGLAS SHAW 
HOME RENOVATION 

iemodeling Or Repairs,  
Almost Any Need Done-Kit- 
chen, Bath, Rec. Rooms, 
Library, Small Jobs Wel- 
come. Quality Is First, Call 
885-5253. 

17319 East Warren 
884-9312 

GROSSE SERVED EUROPEAN 
APPRENTICESHIP 

Interior-Exterior. Specializing 
in repairing damaged 
plaster, dry-wall and cracks, 
peeling paint, window putty- 
ing and caulking, wallpaper- 
ing. All work and material 
guaranteed. Reasonable 
Senior citizens discount. 
Grosse Poinle references. 
Free Estimates. 

Areas. 
JAMES BARKER SERVICE 

COMPLETE PIANO service: 
Tuning, rebuilding, re- 
finishing. Member Piano 
Technicians Guild. Zech- 
Bossner. 731-7707. 

I I Free Estimates ] CHELSEA LOCK CO. 
Deadlock Door Closers 

Installed Repaired 
Bonded Security Locksmith 

SERVICE 
343-91 44 

GROSSE POINTE PARK 

2OF-WASHER AND 
DRYER REPAIR 

CALL GEORGE 
NUTTO APPLIANCE 
Washer and Dryer Service 

Sales 
445-0776 

882-7350 / 1 17637 East Warren I POINTE'S EASTLAND 
ALUBIINUhI 
PRODUCTS FINEST 

1 . ADDITIONS - DECKS 1 BATHROOMS 
KITCHENS 

Siding, trim, roofing, seamlet 
gutters, storm doors an 
windows, railings, alum 
num shutters. porch enclo! 
ures. Free courteous esl 
mates. 

Office/Sho\vroom 
29315 Harper 

S.C.S. 774-0460 

Complete roofing & gutte 
PIANO TUNING and repair- 

ing. Work guaranteed. 
Member AFM. Edward Fel- 
ske. 465-6358. 

maintenance. 
Ibofs, Caulked & Repaired 

Gutters Cleaned 
Kesidential & Commercial 

INSTANT SERVICE 
ALL \VORK GUARANTEE1 

ROOFING SPECIALIST 

/ I WINDOWS - PORCHES 
COMMERCIAL 
REMODELING I John 776-9439, Any time 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 

US soon. 
Birmingham Humane Societj 

Animal Care & 
Adoption Society 

652-8644 628-2280 

21 C-ELECTRICAL LICENSED & INSURED 

SERVICE GUY DeBOER 
COLVILLE 881-6651 885-4624 775-2802 

SPRING KICK OFF 
Sale during April and hlaj 

Big savings - on flat o 
shingle roofs. First 50 
sauare feet installed $19: 

Wallpapering. Specializing in 
repairs loose plaster,  
cracks, peeling paint, win- 
dows puttied and caulked. 
Reasonable prices and 
honest. References. 

CaIl 777-8081 anytime. 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 

BY JEFF 
Custom Paintmg Also 

LOW Rates 
779-523.5 775-2927 

FENCE - Professional i r  
stallation or repair. Woo 
and chain link. Steve. 88: 

ELECTRIC CO. TOY POODLES -  male, 
black, with papers. 886-8570. 

WINDOW SHADES 
PAINT, SHUTTERS, BLINDS 

KAI IFMANN 

SLATE - TILE 
lepairs Gutters 
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

After 6 p.m. 882-7322 

A.F. WlTTSTOCK 
Attics & Porch Enclosures 

Additions and Kitchens 
Commercial Buildings 
JIM SUTTON 

Ranges, Dryers, Services, 
Doorbells. 

VIOLATIONS 
FAST EMERGENCY 

- - 
20-GENERAL 

SERVICE 
LICENSED and insured con- 

tractor. Brick or paving 
stones for driveways. side 
walks, patios, around swim- 
ming pools. Replace your 
basement windows with 

LOSE APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Fast, Dependable Service 

7 days a week 
543-8338 - 

OH-FLOOR 
SANDING 

3650. 
FREE ESTIMATES. Fenc 

~ i s e d  on 1.000 square feel 
Savings on gutters and n 
pairs. Call any time. 24: 

repairs. No iob too smal 

774-9 1 1 0 

S & J ELECTRIC GM 
Residential-Commercial 

NO J O ~  ~ o o  Small SALES AND SERVICE 

0507. 

EXPERT REPAIRS 
GUTTERS 

!I G-ROOFING 
SERVICE 

KE'LM 
oor laying, sanding, refin- 
ishing. Expert in stain. Old 
floors a specialty. We also 
refinish banisters. 

535-7256 

1677 Brys Drive 
'u 4-2942 TU 2-2436 

LLOYD ALLAHD Electric 
inc. 882-5475. Residential 
wiring our specialty. Serv- 
ing Grmse Pointe since 1939. 
Grosse Poiqte city certifica- 
tion speciahsts. 

beautiful glass blocks. 
772-3223. 

885-2930 11 15011 KERCHEVAL I I HADLEY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

ROOFING 
SMALL JOBS 

774-9651 

. . . . -. . 

GROSSE POINTE East of Alter In the Park -- - -  

O.N.G. CONSTRUCTION CO. FORMICA specialist. Kit- 
chens, baths, custom 
cabinets, guaranteed work. 

CONTRACTORS 
EXPERT WALLPAPERING 

INSTALLATION OF ALL 
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING 

885-8 1 55 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED . Michael Satmary J r .  
COMPLETE PAINTING 

AND DECORATING 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 

Wallpapering 
REFERENCES 

RALPH ROTH 886-8248 

GROSSE POINTE 
PAINTER'S INC. 

1 NC. 
COMPLETE 

Masonry repairs, chimneys, 
patios, porches. Specializing 
in Fieldstone fireplaces. Li- CASHAN ROOFING 

HOT ROOFS 
Commercial-Residential 

ROOFING SERVICE 
COhIRIERCIAL & 
RESIDENTIAL 

IOC-CHIMNEY AND 
FIREPLACE 
REPAIR 

censed. 839-9459. - 
HANDYMAN with truck. I ELECTRICAL work, big or 

small jobs, licensed and in- Clean basements, garages, 
any hauling, odd jobs. Tree 
service, gutter cleaning. Bob 
- 885-6227. 

Year-rmnrl service ~esh ing le  
Hot T a r  

Roll Roofing 

- 
shingles Work Guaranteed,, and Repairs 

Insured. 886-3245 

, sured, free estimates. 881- 
COACHWGHT CHIMNEY 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR 

SWEEP COMPANY e CERTIFIED m0 1 

No Mess Insured 
Complete 

Chimney Care 

885-3733 

6-PETS 
FOR SALE 

* - -  . 

- 
Vents 

Cutters 
Repairs 

Licensed and Insured 
886-0520 

T.J. HANDY MAN SERVICI 
Painting, Gutters, Aluminur 

Windows & Doors, Wind01 
Glazing. Roof, Lock. Stel 
Porch and General Repair! 

Free Estimates. 
TED 331-774 

CUTTER cleaning, aluminum 
siding washing, bushes or 
tree trimming or removing. 
Call 775-7404. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL 882-6900 

16-PETS 
FOR SALE 

21 H-CARPET 
CLEANING 

- 

HAWTHORNE'S CLEANIN1 
SERVICE 

/Guaranteed work Low prices 
No job too small Viola- 

tions corrected . Free esti- 
mates. Gary Martin. 882- 
2007. 

WADE'S ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 

IMCORPORATED 
FAST 24 HOUR 

SERVICE 
884-9500 

Carpets - Upholstery - wn 
cleaning. Velvet upholster 
cleaning specialists. 

BUS. 521-0941 
(Dry~ng time 2-3 hrs.) 

Dry foam Shampoo and er 
traction method. 

Painting - interior-exterior, 
paper hanging and paneling. 
Free estimates cheerfully 
given. Licensed and Insur- 
ed. 

382-9234 
2UALITY -craft - painting 
- interior - exterior 
-speclalists - repair work - 
guaranteed -references - 

TIME FOR RENOVATIONS? 
YOUR JOB DESERVES OUR ATTENTION. 

CONSULT US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 

THE ASSOCIATED RENOVATION 
GROUP 

885-4867 

'OY POODLES 

APPROVED BITCHES 
A K C  REGISTERED 

BOARDING 
GROOMING 1 

D. BARK 
CLEANING SERVICES 

SECOND GENERATION 
ROOFING 

LICENSED INSURED 

885-8367 Windows, carpet, wall wast 
ing, gutters, upholster) 
floors cleaned and waxer 
hardwood floors cleaned an RETIRED MASTER electri- 

cian. Licensed. Violations. 
Services increased. Also 
small jobs. TU 5-2466. 

21D-TV AND 

paste waxed. 
DALE . 527-810 

- 
free estimates - insured - 
John - 526-6536. MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUYT 

- Phone: 293-1429 - AMERICAN BUILDING CO. 
CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE 
Additions Basements Kitchens Baths 

Residential Commercial 
Licensed and Insured 

AL KLlNG 777-0660 

PAQUIN 
ROOFING 

K-CARPET 
CLEANING 
COMPANY 

CARPET SPECIALISTS 
882-0688 

UOOD REFINISHING 
STRIP STAIN VARNISH 

33633 HARPER AVENUE HOURS. 9:OOA.M. TO 6:OOP.M. I IT CiAlR SHORES, Mi. 41081 1 CLOSED SUNDAY L HO: IDAYc I RADIO REPAIR 
A-1 SERVICE in vour home. 

3uplicate Existing Finish or 
Colors lo Match. 

Sitchen cabinets, bathroom 
vanities, rec-family room 
paneling, doors, trim and 
moldings. 

Licensed Insured 
Fteferences Free Estimates 
SRESTIGE PAINTING CO. 

DAVID ROLEWfCZ 
!96-7386 778-5025 
='AINTING, wallpapering. 

wall washing. Senior citizen 
discounts. Jan 884-8757, 
Kathy 773-9589. 

:XPERIENCED painter and 
paperhanger. Quality work- 
manship. Free estimates. 
823-1783 after 6 p.m. - 

YOUNG'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

uality Painting & Wallpaper- 
ing. Plaster & Drywall 
Repair. References: Free 
Estimates. Insured. 

Call anytime 
im Young 372-4365 

SPECIALISTS 1N 
FLAT ROOFS 

LICENSED INSURED 

L-- 1 
16D-ADOPT 

A PET 1 ' 
I 

- ~ .-.... 

Bob Cherney's kontinental 
T.V. -Radio - Stereo. 881- 
7905. Over 30 years in Grosse 
Pointe. Lic. $1082. 

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean 
ing, professional carpel 
cleaning. Work guaranteed 
Fully Insured. Free Esti. 
mates. Call 775-3450, 24 

T.V. REPAIR 
All makes, 21 years  ex- 

perience. Licensed. Senior 
specials. 

PYRAMID 
ROOFING 

Re-Roofing 
Tear Of fs 

Repair 
Ventilation 

Year Round Service 
Area references. Senior 

citizens discount. Free 
estimates. 1,icensed and 
insured. 

778-0900 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES 
New Construction & Repairs 

Roofing - Carpentry - Masonry 

FREE ESTIMATES 822-0500 

756-831 7 
COLOR TV. HI-FI, STEREO 

hours 
'ROFESSTGNAL CARPET 
and Uoholsterv cleaning at 885-6264 

ANTENNAS 
T.V. Repair - Low price, fast 

sertiice, usually within the 
hour. Licensed. TU2-0865. 

. - 
21 F-HOME 

reason'able raies using the 
Von Schrader nethod. Call 
Tom barrese. 

839-5155 

EXPERT CARPET 
CLEANING 

Truck Mount 

SERVING THE POINTES EXCLUSIVELY 

I Bring love and laughter into your hearts and homes. I 
I Many homeless animals a re  waiting to be chosen by you. I IMPROVEMENT Specializing in quality custom work at  afiordableprlces. 1 D o R m R s  ADDITIONS ATRIms-  4 ! I. 

g: 

NCES GUTTER 21-I-PAINTING, 
DECORATING 

I 
J 

Visit the: I Extraction 
,IVISG ROO31 

HALL 2 750 
Furn~turr  Cleanmg 

D;\\'E TEO1,IS 779-041 1 
Fam~lv Owned 8; Operated 

REED 
CORPORATION 

Residential Builder 
Remodeling/Additions 

Custom Kitchens/Bathrooms 
Window Replacement 

Commercial Properties 
Quality work - 

Affordable prices 
882-8600 

SCREENED PORCHES I I Anti Cruelty Association I I 
KITCHENS .BA'%-S 

RECREATION ROOMS 
WOOD DECKS COMPLETE JOB START 

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL. 

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS. INC. I 13569 Joseph Carnpau, Hamtramck 

891-71 88 I A.  HAMPSON I 'ainting - Paperhanging. 
Free estimates. 40 Years 
Experience. 

St. Clair Shores. 
771 -9687 

Spccializing in  

ALUMINUM 

I I GROSSE POINT€ 881 -801 9 1 
ROCHESTER 652-2255 

MASTER REMODELERS 
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 

I FREE GUTTERS WITH ROOF JOB I i MICHAEL'S 
PAINTING & 

REFINISHING 
Interior-Exterior Service 

Painting 
antiquing and varnishing, 

stripping and staining 
Complete Kitchen refinishing 

Free Estimates .- X85-3230 

I The 
( Oakland Humane Society 

finished basements, c a r s n -  
try. formica work, drywall 1 iWl Mr. Eiiiott, near 7-Mile I I 1 ,' 8 9 2 F 2  - -  11 

2OC-CHIMNEY AND 
FIREPLACE , . . CCHtMNEY AND 
REPAIR . 

FIREPLACE 
, REPAIR 

inting. No job too 
:ZaJ@rn-. 

Sidlng Trim Gutters 
Slorms & Screen Elc. 

4LUMINUM VINYL Siding, 
trim, gutters, roofing, storm 
doors, windows, free esti- 
mates. Call Joe fB6-2186. I CONSTRUCTION c o  

.* All types of cement work * Additions * Driveways * Kitchens 
* Patios * Garages 
* Brick & Block work * Roof~ng 

PROFESSIONAL BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
WE STOP LEAKS, GUARANTEED 

~- - -~ 

Licensed Bonded Insured 
CALL US NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

885-1798 

IOBERT H. RAESE 
CONTRACTOR 

iccnsrd F'rre Eslimales 
iswed 883-20i3 
hncr operated husiness- 
n ll~ddicmnn 

. - - 
PENDOLINO'S CHIMNEY SERVICE 

21 C-ELECTRICAL 
SERVJCE 

SPRING SPECIAL 
* 10% OFF WITH THIS AD * ' 1 

'ainting. wallpapering slain- 
ing, wallpaper removal, pat- 
ching, caulking Insured and 

I QUALITY WORK-REASONABLE PRICES 
Specializing in brick work, LICENSED ELECTRICAL 
crowns, nueliners, screens. 1 CONTRACTOR I( 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED : ighest uality - Lowes 
FREE ESTIMATES , prices, &ee estimates. 

MASTER-ELECTRIC I Financina Available 
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i 1972 NEW YORKER BROUGHAM 4 DR. hard top, 
honey gold arr, stereo 8 track, trlt, cruise, lull pwr 
51,795 mdes by ongrnal owner. . . . . . . . . .  $2,495 SPRING FEVER SALE! 

NEW 1985 

COUPE DeVtLLE 
$16,925 

All standard laclory equlprnent plus lax & platr 

DRIVE HOME A GOOD DEAL 

ROGER KINKE 

1983 CHRYSLER E CLASS srlver. air, stereo, aulo 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  trans., power. $6,695 

1984 NEW YORKER 4 DR. garnet red, air. stereo, till. 
cru~se, pwr. wind., locks and wres wrfh locks, greal 
buy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $9,495 Ffanaly crea!ed lo: I l x  Ieir :re \/ariden 

P'as IS a ,.m.:ed ed111w base0 oo t9e 
cassc Jag~a: X26 Sercs I !  s e a r  I! 
s"lares i re  X ~ 6 s  s,pero racebrt.3 o w  
o e omr:eao caq7i s.* !s 3 : ~  a c M -  
3 y *qLpn:Cr! b,,8:drq S I I . ~ ! , , .  
!iecs ano se rce  $9 ro,,::i 

lrwce qrnw.e: Itic i'a-,zar: Pas s 
m q a e  ebec arrmg d39J3'5 ! iCSSC':S 
~ L J  ,:';n sol! lka:b.er ew.c uJcu ,?a 
%I! pal:c s and t ~ d ; ~  .oLa co8:!sdreo 
fimt a w  rear sears C ~ s f a r  inrov, 'ugs 

1983 OMNL 4 DR. Beige, arr, stereo, auto. trans.. wrth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pwr. Very low m~leage $4,495 

1982 LeBAAON MEDALLION 4 DR. dark blue. 
sunrooi, air, slereo, fill and cruse, pwr. wmd. & sear, 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  dr locks and wires, sharp. $6,495 

Open Monday and Thursday until 9 p.m. 
All cars subject to prior sale JAGUAR 

15 Mile (Maple) between Coolidge and Crooks 643-6900 

WE LEASE 
GM VEHICLES I I 

010 G.M.A.C. FINANCING 
ON ALL NEW CAVALIER 
MODELS AND S-I0 PICK-UPS I 
MAXI CABS, CAB AND CHASSIS 
through April 30, 1985 I Jerry Mickowskl Buck Inc , known nal~onwide for excellenl autorrot~ve creal~ons IS proud to announce lhal we are the exclusive dealer ~n 

our area of Ihe new and excltlng Phantom GTL A Grand Tourmg Luxury motorcar for very spec~al people 
The Phantom GTL IS an orlglnal des~gn lhal comb~nes Ihe classrc slyllng and good taste of the legendary lourlng cars with the cornlor! and 

dependabhty of loday's luxury automob~les 
The newest model from Jerry M~ckowski cont~nues the trad!lon of sbperb craltsmansh~p evident In every appolnlmenl 
The powerful V.8 coupled wrth the Phantom's long wheelbase and superlor suspension results In a molorcar that performs In the lines1 sports 

car tradlt~on, but whlh a luxury car r~de The excellent per'ormance is a tr~bule to the manufacturer exlensive aulomobile racing background 
For the very specla1 Person who appreciates uncornprom~slng quahty and styimg Indulge yoursell experience Itre absolule ulttmate In class~c 

molonng, the Phantom GTL The aulomollve maslerplece Ihat 1s dest~ned to become America s most coveled automob~le 

NOW ON DISPLAY AT $60,612 

... a WELL BEAT ANY DEAL FROM ANY DEALER . . .  
1 EXCELLENT SELECTION OF CARS 6 TRUCKS 

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES H E R [ .  .. 
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF CARS & TRUCKS 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 
HIGH f RADE ALLOWANCES 
PROMm AND COUFlTEOUS SALES AND SERVICE 

1 MAHER 

- 

step bumpar gauges ~ 1 6 t h  bench Slk 

#I 4550255 

- 9 -  s9994'00 r COUPON 
Less -300.00 Make your best deal on any nav 35 

'969400 1 $300 
1 C h q  full size prcktp truck in stock 

then surprrre us' Present this 
coupon tor an addrlronat $300 - rebate This coupon does not m 
Crease ihe retarl prrce 01 the truck 8.8 1 R E BATE s a true s700 s ~ ~ n q s  O~ (he 

ON CAVALIER PIr 1 5,  or rJ  a', 6' p I !Om hne of your purchase Yon m,st 

I 
AND S-10 PICKUP < I  150 

" ' t i ,  I' 7 ~ p q  ' ' take delivery by May 1985 Ofler 

through good on every ncw 85 lull sue 
" ' ' 4  : ' '3 ' '* prckq  /ruck in stock - 

A p r ~ l  30 

I 
d 

ED RINKE iiYouR BEST ciiEvY DEALERv 

VAN DYKE AT 10Y2 MILE 
(1/2 mie South ot 1-696) 754-0440 

New '85 cavalier 2 dr. cpe. 
2.0 EFI, 4 speed. PS, PB. TG. EDEF; Spt. 
mrrron, HD batfew. SB wha l ,  styled whls , 
AM, recl. cloth buckets. Stk. #450850 

4 cyl. 4 speed. loo0 lb  pa/oad, P195 t&s 
styled whls , vinyl bench. Slk. *550485 

$636400 

New '85 l/z Ton Pickup 8' box 
4.3 Mer auto PS. PB. Spt mirrors, stab 
bar. AM. SB t~res. whl. covers. vinyl bench. 
S lk  Lf550202. 

Hew '85 11' Ibn Pickup 6 W  box $8247.00 
Less -300.00 

NEW '85 NEW 
FlERO SE 

NEW '85 
6000 CPE. SUNBIRD CPE. 

Air cond.. T-glass. notch back seals, cloth tram. 
rear def.. spt. mirrors, custom whl. covers, ww 
steel beltedlires, AMIF14 ETR slereo, PS. PB. 
aulo lrans SI -1153 

Clolh reclin. bucket seats, tlnted glass, AM 
radio, body side mold's.. 5 spd. overdrive 
trans.. 1.8 OHC luel inlecled eng., P.B.. side 
wind. defroster. St r0869 

LWVOlCE 69063s- 
- laor0 

Air cond., pwr. locks & winds., carpet 
mats, inter. wipers, defroster, cruise, 
auto. trans, till wh., wh. lock pkg.. white 
letter sleel bell. tires, lamp pkg., stereo 
wlcass. & clock, luggage carrier. St. 
#2900. 

LIST $10,908.00 
INVOICE 9,537.06 

LESS -100.00 

15 others 6' similar savings 
Or lease for $135.22 per mo. 

Ref. Sec D ~ D  $150 00 Total Davm 6.490 56 

Or lease for $184.52 
37 others at similar savings 

Rel Sec Dep 5210.00 Toral paym 58.856 96 

NEW '85 
GRAND PRlX 

NEW '85 STARCRAFT 
CONVERSION VAN 

S-15 MINI JIMMY 4 x 4  

4ir condition, T. glass, body side mldgs., 
,ear defrost, spt. mirrors, ww sleel belts, 
4MIFM stereo, PIS. PIE, auto. trans.. V-6, 
I i x .  wheel covers. St. dl088 

Air condition, folding, rear seat, bodyside 
mldgs , rear windw det.. big mirrors, con- 
sole. V-6. 4 spd.. auto. lrans . 20 gal. fuel 
tank, PS, Pi205175R15 ALS. AMiFM 
slereolradio, gauges. St. #T240 

V8, auto.. arc PS PB. TG, Spt mnrors, aux. 
tank. stereo. SB w/let, rallv vthls . chrome 

$14995 1 SALE 
LEASE 
COR $1 94'9 * oer mo. 

- 
PRICE 
OR LEASE F O R Q 2 2 5  73 * oer mo. - -  - 

kf Sec Oeo $225 00 Total Paym ~9.316 32 1 Ref Sec Oep $325 W Total paym $1;,393 76 1 l e l  Sec Dep $245 00 Tora paym ~ 1 6  835 04 


